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Oven Rang!

ti-£ Automatle 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

witfi 3-Woy Wash Systtm
6-E Front-Loading 

DISHWASHER
G-E Front Load, S-Cgela 

DISHWASHER
OivcB flpotlflMly ctoan 
(UBhes wUhout hand rins
ing or scraping.

Portable now, buUt-ln 
later! 2-Li0V(eil Thoax>-Wlash 
with Soft Food Waste 
tMepoaer. No hand-rinatng 
or scraping.

G-E
ConvarHM*

S-C yek
Dithwashors

3-Level Thoro-Wash with 
soft food waste disposer. 
2 Cycles. Dally Loads, 
Rinse and Hold.

e-E
Automarie

BuUt-ln
Dishwashur

CJonvertjs to a 
bulUrin. New 
aerated soft- 
wash for deli- 
oalte china and 
crystal. Cher- 
rywood top. In 
copper or avo
cado.

M odtii4Hr
ModelJ-7»7

2-Level Thoro- 
Wash, easy load
ing, swing-down 
door, s l i d i n g  
racks, Ug load 
capacity. No pre- 
rinBing or scrap
ing.

30-lneh Custom 
Automatic Ronge 

With See-Thru Window
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Clolluis l)r\(!r

P-7 Oven cleans Itself 
completely, eleotrioally 
. . .baked-on grease 
and grime simply van- 
tohl

e Automatic Rotisserle
e Meat theimometer
e Automatic Sensl- 

Temp unit with Grill

TwQ"Qven Americana 'Range _
now has a  picture window even on'' 

P-7(T) Self-Cleaning M aster Ovenl

imeifDansi
^o -O v en  Ranoe

•  Fits in 30”, wide wall space *
•  ABH^n^iiftjrotjsserie
•  Meat T^ermdi^eter ■
•  Automatic Sensi-Temp(T)
V- Surface unit with g i^

40" Two Oven 
.Automatic 

Range
With automatic self-cleaning m aster 
oveni Baked-on frease and grime 
simply vanish . . .

* Automatic rotisserle
•  Meat theronmter

'•  Automatic Bensi-Temp(T) 
unit with grill
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Tbe Weather
Clearing tonight. Low tS to 

40. Tomorrow fair. fOgh in S0*a.-

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Celebrates 
New Head
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

U^th the roar of cannon and the 
peal of church bells, more than 
260 banda and floats began ̂  
four-hour parade today as Ken
tucky prepared to inaugurate its 
first Republican governor in 24 
years.

A crowd of as many as 40,000 
had been expected, and city po
lice said the eariy morning in
flux of vlsttora to the capital 
was larger than they had ex
pected.

Actually, Louie B. Nunn took 
the oath of office at 6:04 .̂p.m. 
Monday in a brief, quiet cere
mony in Uie Capitol.

At midnight he became the 
4Sth man to serve as chief exec
utive in the state’s history.

The early oath-taking is tradi
tional in Kentucky and isn’t ex
pected to make much difference 
to the Uiousands who are brav
ing the threat of a driszle today 
to watch the ceremonies and 
pomp as outgoing Gov. Edward 
T. Breathitt hands over the 
reins.

A large wooden {datform has 
been erected in front of the Cap
itol fdr the afternoon swearing- 
in ceremonies.

Nunn, a ' 4S-year-old' Glasgow 
lawyer was elected last month 
over former Highway Commis
sioner Henry Ward. He lost to 
Breathitt by a narrow margin 
four years ago.

Nunn’s DempcraUc lieutenant 
governor, Wendell Ford, also 
was sworn Ut Monday night, but 
a t a private ceremony at the 
VTankfort home of a friend.

’Today’s events include a pa
rade, official ceremonies, public 
reception at the Capitol and four 
inaugural balls.

On ^  last day In office, 
Breathitt commuted the death 
sentences for six men convicted 
of murder. ’Two of the men were 
granted four-year stays for fur
ther investigation of'thelr cases, 
three had sentences commuted 
to life imprisonment without pa
role and one was given a three- 
year stay for psychiatric e'valu- 
aUon.

Brisathltt pledged-four yaerr- 
ago, "No one will die in the 
electric chair while I am gover
nor.’* The legislature rejected 
his request that the death penal
ty be renftved from law.

Breathitt also put into effect a 
tougher strip mining regulation.

It prohibits strip mining on 
any slope steeper than 28 de
grees. Breathitt said he slgrned 
it on an emergency basis on 
grounds that stacking spoil 
material on steep slopes would 

. endanger ciUsens, especially 
during winter rains and snow- 
faU.

Percy, Wife Escape 
Mortar Fire in Viet

Stokely Carmichael, left, walks from plane a t Kennedy Airport in New Yorii 
today as he returns to the United States after a five-month trip  abroad. He is 
accom pany by Dale Smith, a traveling companion. (AP Photofax)

Carmichael’s Passport 
Taken at N,Y. Airport

State News
Chaplain 
At Yale 

Criticized
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

University Chaplain WiUlam 
Sloane CSoffln’s leadership in the 
draft resistance movement has 
evpked a spate of complaints 
from alumni, some of them oall- 
Ing for his dUsnlsmL

"I am wondering when it is 
planned to remove the statue 
of Nattian Hale from the Yale 
camqiHiB,’’ wrote Elari II. Bor- 
num of Naugatuck In a letter 
to the Yale Alumni Magazine.

"Mr. Cloffln should be ban
ished from the faculty ot any 
connection which he has with 
the university,”' said H. Ray 
Paige of Darien. Paige’s letter 
was also published in the De
cember Issue of. the alumni 
magazine, which was distributed 
tod&ye

**Jn fflirneM to ttiOM of us 
who still consider ourselves part 
of Yale and disagree with him,*' 
wrote F . H. Clarldge of Raleigh. 
N.C.. "be abould dissociate him
self In his official capacity from 
the university while exeroWag 
his right of ptotest”

“Behind his religious mantle 
he seems to be doing all he can 
to promote the 'Violent, inhuman 
Ideotogy tb«i: is dedicated to 
the destructian of the principles 
of the Chrlstiaa rellgtoo to 
which he, by his title. Is sig»- 
posed to be dedicated," wrote 
Ralph B. Oorban of Otoston* 
bury.

"If Ootfln ebose to lead young 
men into disobedience entirely 
on his own, it would be one 
thing,” wrote James F. Oarney 
of "But When be does
it as Yale’s cfaaidaln he U using 
Yale’s pulpit and Yale’s pres
tige for puipooee Yale does net 
support"

H arry  Day R e-elected
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Manufacturers Assooiatfon of 
Obnnectiout have voted to re
turn Harry M. D ay to his sec-

(See Fsge Stetoen)

NEW YORK (AP) — Black 
Power militant Stokely Chrml- 
chael 'waa back in the United 
States today, his passport In the 
hands of federal officials and 
his presence stirring Congress 
to consider penalties for U.S. 
citizens who travel to forbidden 
nations.

OamnJcheiel, whose five-month 
trip Included cedis In Commu
nist Cuba and North Vletneun, 
flew Into Kennedy airport Mon
day emd waa met by a cheering 
group of his admirers emd by 
U.S. memsheds.

U.S. Atty. Joseph P. Hoey of 
Brooklyn said (Ximichael’s 
passport—issued with the provi
so that he not go to either Cuba 
or North Vietnam—weus seized 
by a marshal executing a feder
al search weirremt. ^

Shortly before Ccmmichael em- 
rived, the State Department In 
Weushlngton emked (Congress to 
authorize penalties of up to one 
year in prison emd $1,(XX) In fines 
fqr unewitharized travel by UB. 
citizens to forbidden countries.

Undersecretary of State Ni
cholas Katzenbach termed lift
ing of a passport to prevent re
peated 'Violations of travel res
trictions "Inadequate to secure 
the foreign policy Interests 
which are at stake."

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
chairman of the House Judl- 
cismy Committee, said "the Car
michael case points up the need 
to Invoke criminal penalties for 
forbidden visits.’’

"Carmicahel has made state
ments which have given great 
sdd and comfort to our enemies 
in Vietnam, Cuba and else
where. ’Ihose statements well

nigh border on treason,” he 
said.

"It would be most anamalous 
if a great country like the Unit
ed States did not protect itself 
against flagrant violators of 
passport laws by desperadoes 
like Carmichael," Celler said.

Sen. Karl E. Mundt, R-SiD., a 
member of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee to which the 
administration bill was re
ferred, said he favored legisla
tion of that kind.

He said Oarmicbael’s trip had 
"dramatized the fact that this 
country is pretty defenseless to 
protect itself’’ against activities 
of this nature.

A Supreme Court decisloR on 
passports earUer this year left 
the State Department without 
the power to seek criminal pen
alties for unauthorized 'visits to 
countries to which travel had 
been restricted.

(See Page Sixteen)

SAIGON (AP) — Sen. Charles 
Percy, his wife and seven other 
Americans escaped Injury today 
when C o m m u n i s t  gunners 
opened up with mortars and 
small arms during a spur-of- 
the-moment, unescorted 'visit 
the Illinois Republican made to 
the devastated 'village of Dok- 
son.

Some of the five mortar 
rounds crashed within 16 to 20 
feet of the 48-year-oId senator, 
who Is a potential Republican 
presidential candidate, and four 
men Inspecting the village with 
him, but no one was hit. ’The 
group took cover, and Percy got 
some small scratches on his 
arms as he crawled behind 
some wood huts.

Mrs. Percy had remained In 
the grmq>'s helicopter 76 yards 
away with the pilot arid two 
crewmen. They flew her to a 
nearby town and returned with 
an eacort of suined Army chop- 
pen  to rescue the senator and 
hla companiona.

’”Thla ia closer to action than I 
got In three years of Worid War 
n," Percy, a U.S. Navy veter
an, told a news conference after 
he returned to Saigon.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Com
mand announced that 471 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
regulars—the , equivalent of a  
battle-ready battalion—were
UUed In a six-day battle that 
ended Mcmday along the narrow 
coaatal planes near the pivotal 
town of Bong Son.

Allied casualties were 82 
Americans and SO South Viet
namese soldlera killed, and 147 
Americana and 71 South Viet- 
nameae wounded.

The battle erupted when two 
oompairies of the helicopter- 
borne U.S. let Air Cavalry Dlvl- 
alon began a sweep of the scrub 
land along the coast about SOO 
miles ncxrtb-nortbeast of Balgan. 
JuM to the north a  hsttAe** 
from the South Vietnamese 40th 
Infantry Regiment waa pushing 
south.

Both allied groups ran Into 
fortifloprilona manned by the 
seasowHl 22nd tuglm tat of ttte 
North Vietnamese 3rd Division.

Over the next six days the al
lied troopa pushed forward, then 
pulled (lack while planes, artU- 
leiy and helicapter giirahlpa 
pounded the enemy over a  five- 
mile stretch of the coast.

The Communlata made a final 
stand in the fortltied village of 
’Truong Lam, which was over
run Monday. In It the cavalry
men found about 60 new graves 
In which the Reds had hastily
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Sen. Q iaiies Percy, R-BL, rube hie eye as he M is neweinen in Snlfoa today
how his party escaped Communist m ortar and small arms fiire earlier in 
day during a  spur-of-^»-moment unescorted visit to devastkted 'village of 
Dakson. (AP Photofax) ______________________________________

Speaks at Coltege Dedication

L B J U rg es M ore P ro g ress
KILI^lEN, Tex. (AP) — Pros- would stop off at their conven- more than It dauatod the Mt> 

ident Johnson said today, in tion. On the Texas leg of today’s Uers of yesterday who sought a 
dedicating a new Junior college, presidential tour, a  sp e a k ^  newer worid." 
that "the time has come for time of 6:86 p.m. EST before Johnson flew to hie raneh flbt- 

tried to conceal some of their these Americans who beUeve in the labor body In Florida waa urday after the White Houte 
dead. progress to convince ttie doubt- announced. wedding of hla daughter Lynda

Pledge Spurs Senate 
To OK Education B ill

Many more of the veteran era.”
0>mmunist troops s'vldently Johnson said the quest for ed- 
sllpped away to the south. ucational exceUence, abolition

The battle on the Bong Son of poverty, better health, eco- 
plain was the latest in a series nomlc s ta t^ ty  and world peace 
of stand-and-fight engagements will succeed—"if we stay mt the 
provoked in recent days by course.”
American and South ’i^et- IBs remarks were prepared 
nameae sweep operations. Oth- for ceremonies at (Mntral Texas 
erwlse, the Communist troops College.
have stuck mainly to hlt-and- The President, who flew to 
run attacks except along the Killeen from his ranch near 
borders of Cambodia and Laos, Johnson City, was headed back 
where aborter supply Unes en- to Washington via New Orleans 
able them to make more large- and Miami Beach, 
scale asaautts. The late unofficial announce-

The AFLrCIO gave dieering Bird and Marine Oapt Cbul«s 
support Mondiy to Johnscn’a S. Robb. Mrs. JohssOD JabMA

WASHINO’TON (AP) — An 
administration pledge to revise 
procedures for cutting off funds 
to segregated schools spurred 
Senate passage of Uio $14.2 bil
lion federal ald-to-education bill.

The 71-7 Senate vote Monday 
sent the measure to a cmtfer- 
ence -with the House, where fur
ther attempts to water down an
tisegregation procedures are ex
pected.

Southern senators dropped 
stalling tactics and permitted tt- 
nal action on the measure— 
largest ald-to-education authori
zation In hlatory—once the 
pledge arrived in a letter from 
Secretary John W. Gardner of 
the Health, Education and Wel
fare Department

Democratic leaders said (hey 
hoped a quick conference could 
be held on it and a compromlae

Vietnam ptriiolea.
At the dedication, the Presi

dent noted ttte expansion of edu
cational faculties and oppoctuni- 
ttea. "Yet attU," he said, "there 
are those who oppose this kind 
of growth . . .  'niere are some 
who teU us that it la too expen
sive; that it is too dangerousi 
that the effort cannot succeed."

Johnson argued that {nvgrees 
in America can never be too ex
pensive. He aald: "It is alolmeas 
and Ignorance and dlsorimina- 
tlon and crime which coat too

him there Mbnday and plaanad 
to stay longer. ,

Antipoverty 
May Secure 
Less Money

version sent to President John
son before Congress adjourns 
for the year, probably at the 
end of this week.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
manager of the blU, ttrid report* 
era it was particulariy impor
tant to act on the bUl because it 
changes the formula tor distri
bution in the current year of 
grant funds under Title I of the 
Elementary and Secondary 
School Act.

About $1.2 billion of federal 
money ia being made available 
to school districts over the na
tion under Title I for the present 
year. It covers aid to improve 
educational opportunities for 
children of low-income famUles.

The main provisions of the bill 
would extend for three years,

(See Page Thirty-Five)

WASHmOTON (AP) — Anti- 
poverty boas S a ^ n t  Sbrlvtr 
has congreaaional authorlsatiao: 
to qMnd $4.16 bUUon over two 
years—but his agency may w M

the north was again hampered Assembly FacUlty on the east- like Central Texas are being ee- money,
by monsoon ralne, but some Im- era outskirts of the city. tablisbed at the rate of <me a Monday to Che
provement permitted 101 com- in Miami Beach, AFLCIO of- week. White House repnsente the
bat miaslone, the largest num- fidais had been h^liig  Johnson "In the past six years," he money evw authorised tor

A pattern of widespread small ment today of hla New (gleans w—  w-
Bkirmiahea waa repeated In to- visit caught city and Louisiana much . . .  It U not action but to
day’s war communique from officials by aur^tse. His agenda action that costa too much.
U.S. headquarters. Air action to was to Include NASA's Mlcfaoud The President said coUegea

ber in three weeks.
Percy, frequently mentioned 

as a poWble Republican i»resi. 
dentlal candidate, had some 
tlnw to spore after a  vtslt to a 
resettlement village and asked 
the pilot of his chartered white 
hrilcopter to give him a look at 
Dakaon, near the Cambodian 
border, where the Viet Cong 
massacred an estimated 200 
Mbntagnaid tribesmen last 
week.

The senator said he had asked 
that he be given no mlUtary es
cort for any of his field trips

(See Page SIxleeB)

But Country Not in Marine Race

U .S , A b ility  S een  T o p  in  O cean  T ap

Two Firms 
Reveal New 
Battery Car

DETROIT (AP ) — Develop
ment of on electnmlc automo
bile, shaped like an arrowhead 
and which its builders say will 
have, a cruising speed of 60 
miles per hour and a range of 
160 miles without recho^toS. 
was announced today.

American Motors and Qtilton 
Industries of Metucfaen, N.J. 
diaoloeed details of the Joint pro
ject.

An operational model of ttie 
electronic car will be road toot
ed within a year, reported Roy 
D. Oiapto Jr„  chairman of the 
board of American Motors. No

said, "the number of young peo
ple going to (xUlege from poor 
homes has risen by more than 
12 per cent.

"In those years, the number 
of high school dropouts has 
dropped—from 26 per cent to 
only 18 per cent of young people 
between 16 and 24 years old."

Johnson said that these years, 
like those of growth on the fron
tier, "are noisy with the sound 
at controversy." But be said: 
"That should not daunt us—any

the Office of ^kxmomlo Oppoc  ̂
tunlty, which Btailver heeds, sad 
marks ttw first Um« Oony wsa 
has extended the program for 
more than one year.

But Just after Hwse passage 
of the MU, a  House Appropria.' 
tlona subcommittee recom
mended that only $1,612 UBion 
be provided to foot the antipov
erty blU to the first year, eotn- 
pcu^  with the $1.98 UlUon au
thorized.

(Bee FImts BIxleen)

N1

Members o f NATO  
Study New Strategy

WASHINOTON AP — A fed- aon’a chief adviaer on oceanic 
eral official estimates the Unit- matten, told the Associated 
ed States holds a 6-1 edge over Press:
aU other nattone combined to Its "You can’t say we're wtontog tlon of Malta proposed 
ability to probe the largely un- the race for toe oceans because General AssemUy that an inter 
tapped — and pMiticaUy dlsput- there is no race. No nation can national agency take Jurisdlc-

BRUSSELS (AP) — Defense 
ministers of toe North AUentic 
Treaty Organization members 
met minus toe French today in 
hopes of putting into final form

ed — wealth of toe oceans.
But even with that capability, 

says Dr. Edward Wank, too 
United States has refused to en
gage to any race f <»■ control o< 
toe vast animal, vegetaUe and 
mineral wealth believed hidden 
to am  oaectt’s  depithe.

Wenk, executive secretary of 
the National Council on Marine 
Beaoureea and Engineering De-

come close to inatchtog our pro- tlon over toe sea beds, with the 
grese In this fl^d. Otir explora- net flnonclal gain from their ex- 
tlon capabUity to greater ttian {doltatlon "be used primarily to 
that of aU other nations com- promote toe development of 
btoed and multtj^ed by five. poor oountrlos."

"But President Johnson has Arthur J. Ckjjldberg, U.S. am- 
made It clear that we wlU not beseador to the United Nationa, 
get involved to any oMontoatlon to rejecting toe prqpoaal, aug- 
race for toe deep oceans and geated Instead toe world bo4y 
sea beds." study toe question of Jurisdlc-

The question of which nations tlon. MeanwhUe no nation or

depttu was laid to August be- W l  there would be an totema- announced,
fore toe United Nottons. ttonal inogram to determine „ ^  prototype of toe amaU, „

The Mediterranean Island na- what the seas hold that "Hgn* three-passenger commuter oar e fln t new a t n t ^  cm -
on Of M ata propoeed to toe be worth toe effort and ccet of j S u S e d  re H ^ S ^  to * lS  £

vlet aggression.
After a dlacusalon of propoa- 

ala to spread nuclear reaponai-

velopment and PioMtent John- tove what rights to toe oceonTe agency iwUd be given control

recovering.
The debate that foUowed was 

e^qteoted to produce establish
ment this week or early next 
week of a  U.N. committee to 
study toe solentlflo, tedmtesl, 
economic, legal and other as
pects of the questioa. The panel 
would report its ftodtogs to the 
next Genenl Assembly session.

It would be toe begtontog of a 
process which toe United States

(See Page FUteen)

ence. It Is called toe ‘Amitron" 
and has a newly developed 
kmg-Ufe Gulton lithium battery 
system.

This Joint project la toe re
sult of toe development of this 
new power system. It could 
eliminate many problems.

Dr. Leslie K. Gulton, presi- 
(lent of Gulton Induatriea, said 
for toe ftrat time to a half cen
tury, toe gasoline burning auto
mobile la about to share toe

(See Page Sixteen)

blllty among the alUea, the de
fense chiefs were expected to 
dlacuss and adopt toe new grad
uated respom  plan and couM« 
It with' a~'aecret~flve-yMir twice 
level document.

The new strategy, which still 
raises some objection from Eu
ropean membera of NATO, is to 
replace toe "massive retali
ation" theory espoused by toe

late Secretary of State Jotaa 
Foeter Dulles and accepted os 
NATO policy a  decade ago.

It calls for an eacalattog reidy 
with conventional forcae to an y . . '  it 
Otwnmunlst breakthrough 
conventional forces into Wesb( 
era Europe or across NATO’s 
northern and eouthern ^

Should toe attack 
NATO’s nuclear punch, 
mainly by the United 
would be torown to. And 
short-range tactical 
with Icogeivrangc 

Adoption of the n#«r 
had been blocked ,
French, but etoee 
have taken no 
NATO mlUtary

(See Page
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SAJNTA and the PIGWIDGEN
8TMOP8I8: On thalr way to 
Jm Uoji the Picwidgen, whose 
enne haa put an o( the children 
0t the w odd to sleep, Claus uses 
one of his four m afic fifts to 
slay a fia n t Later Tweedle- 
knees insults a witch who turns 
him into a donkey.

Chapter Nine 
The Saake House Nest

The donkey gased at Claus 
from  large brown eyes. He 
rolled his lips back from his big 
yellow teeth and swung his 
heavy head.

"So it's you !" sighed Claus. 
"T ou  made the witch angry and 
she has bewitched you. Now 
what are we to do?"

The Donkey brayed piteously.
Claus remembered the mag

ic ring the elves had given him. 
It could be used once to' change 
a creature’s shape. Claus 
slipped the ring on the long tall 
o f the donkey. He twisted the 
ring three times, saying, 
"Change to your natural 
shape.”

The donkey vanished. Patrick 
Tweedleknees stood there rub
bing his ears. "Am I glad to get 
rid of those donkey ears,” he 
cried.

"Peitiaps 1 should have left 
you as you were," said Claus. 
"It would have kept you out of 
trouble. Now we have used both 
the ring and the arrow and still 
have not met the Pigwldgen. 
Tou must be careftd and control 
your tem per.”

Tweedleknees promised to be 
very, very good and they contin
ued on their way. Now it was 
truly cold. 'The snow was many 
feet deep. As they trudged on 
with their heads bent against 
the wind they saw a, rabbit shiv
ering in a snow drift

"How cold he looks,”  mur
mured Claus.

"I  will warm him under my 
coa t!!' said Tweedleknees. He 
reached for the little creature. 
The rabbit took one lo<^ at the 
elf and scurried away.

"What gratitude!”  exclaimed 
the elf.

“ Never mind," said Claus. 
“ He doesn’t know what’s good 
for him .”

" I ’ll show him,”  growled 
Tweedleknees. He ran after the

By LUCRECE BEALE-

Pentagon to Study Effects 
Of Service on Poor Youth

Sheinwold on Bridge
ASSUHE OONTHAOr IN 

BCBBEB PLAT
By BOB HOBTON 
AP MOitary Writer

WAaraNOTON (AP) — The 
Pentagon {dans long-range stud
ies to ennsAuete aooial efifeotu o f 
its new project to salvage 
100,000 poverty-iicaired youth 
each year for military service.

Since Defense Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara announced 
Project 100,000 last year the 
servloes have accepted 49,000 
men who would otherwise be re
jected for mental or physical 
reasons.

This year the goal is to resudi 
the full 100,000 annual rate. The 
services have Just received 
their quotas: Army 70,400; 
Navy 11,000 and the Air Force 
and Marines 0,300 each.

These "new standards" men, 
as they are called, are getting 
close attention and instruction

other group of indivlduala who 
barely failed, for one reason or 
another, to get in the project 
100,000 program, Greenberg

This probably will Involve a 
samjdlng of perhaps 3,000 men 
whose backgrounds are similar 
to the new standards iiuBvlduals 
in geograiriilcal area, race and 
education. This second group 
would be interviewed by the 
firm mainly about their Jobs, or 
lack of them.

The program has Mc
Namara’s personal stamp of ap
proval. He has said many of the 
men rejected for service are 
victims of "the slow and silent 
poison of the poverty virus.”

In a Denver speech last 
month the Pentagon chief noted 
about one-third of the 1.8 million 
young men who reach draft age

By ALFRED RHEINWOLO
In tournament bridge you 

often play for uvertrlehs even 
if this Jeopardises the contract 
In rubber bridge you think of 
overtricks only when the con
tract is safely hcnne.

Opening lead — Jack of 
chibs.

When today’s hand was play
ed, South was ifaInMng of over- 
tricks or, p e r lji^  not thinking 
at all. He lost the first club 
trick to.the ace, won the club 
return in dummy and led out 
the ace and king of spades.

This would have Imought in 
an overtrlck if the queen of

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A J 6 2  
<0 A Q  
0  K Q 7 5  
A  K Q 3 2

WEST EAST
A 3  A Q 10 8 7
( P 9 8 5 4  C7 10 7 3 2
0  8 6 3 2  0  A 9
A J I 0 9 7  A A 8 6

SOUTH 
A A K 9 5 4  
9  K J 6  
O I 104 
A  54

North East South  ̂ Wesi
1 NT Pass 3 A Pass
4 A All Pass

to help them get through basic' T***’ qualify for the

The snakes approached the terrified elf.
rabbit. The faster he ran the 
faster the rabbit ran. Claus ran 
after them both shouting, "Let 
him go! What does it m atter?"

Suddenly the earth gave way 
and Tweedleknees plunged 
headlong into a deep pit while 
the rabbit went m e^ ly  on his 
way.

" I ’ve fallen in some kind of a 
trap," puffed Tweedleknees, 
"H ere, help me out."

Claus leaned down but he 
could not reach the elf. He 
dragged up a fallen log and 
dropped one end into the pit.

But Tweedleknees screeched, 
"It’s not a trap! It’s a snake 
nest!" Claus peered over the 
side and saw hundreds of 
snakes wiggling around the elf.

"Climb the log !”  shouted 
Claus.

the way. He shouted and threw 
rocks into the pit. But the on
ly one hurt was poor Tweedle
knees who was too frightened to 
duck.

The snakes’ sleepy eyes glit
tered. Their pointed tongues 
darted in and out. It was clear 
they were getting very, very 
angry.

UVE IN NO MAN’S LAND
ATHENS. Ga. (AP) — For 

over a centtiry citizens living on 
a 1,B00 acre tract near Athens 
have been men without a coun
ty-

The 15 families now residing in 
this unclaimed zone were not 
too upset by the curious state of 
affairs. One year they might 
pay taxes to Clarke County, the 
next year to Jackson County.

But then both counties decid-

training and, in the process, ac
quire a Job skill Intended to 
make them productive later in 
society.

A small percentage la receiv
ing minor surgery or other med
ical treatment to correct health 
problems which otherwise 
would have made them unfit for 
military duty.

"I don’t want to prejudge the 
data but we are encoursLged by 
the training results," I. M. 
Greenberg, director of Project 
100,(X)0, said in a Monday inter
view.

In the next few months the 
new standards men—they are 
not identified or singled out, to 
avoid any stigma—will be 
watched as they perform their 
assigned Jobs in operating units, 
some in Vietnam.

Beyond that, the Pentagon is 
planning a decade of regular re
ports on new standards men aft
er they leave the service to see 
what impact the special training 
has had on their performance in 
society.

Greenberg said the Defense

spades had dropped on the 
second spade, but the actual 
spade break gave East two 
trump tricks. H ie suce c< dia
monds took ttze aettkig trick.

CanUoas Play
South should play to avcdd the 

Most flunk the aptitude loss of two trump tricks. After 
winning the first trump with the 
ace he should lesul a low trump 
toward dummy.

If West started with Q-lO-x-x 
of trumps, he could step up with 
the queen of trumps, but then 
dununy’s Jack and South’s king 
would draw the rest. In the ac- 

unquakfied fo r even the least tual hand East would capture 
compUcated tasks of military dummy’s Jack of trumps with
servtioe, bow could they reason- the queen. ___
ahly be expected to  lead prod- South would ruff the club re- you have a strong 5-card spade 
uctlve and rewarding lives in an turn, m ter dummy with the ace suit, 
increasingly technological and of hearts and lead a trump for 

society?" Me- a finesse through the 10-8 with 
the K-9 in the South hand. South 
would have to  use up ell o f his 
tnimpe to draw those held by 
East.

South would then lead dia
monds to force out the ace. If 
East had the last club, South

draft, 
tests.

Not only does this mean the 
burden of military service is not 
being equally shareiL Mc
Namara said. He saw a worse 
Implication.

"I f so massive a number of 
young men were educationally

highly skilled 
Namara asked.

trick is worth remembering 
since it gives South his best 
chance to limit the trump loss 
to one trick even if the trumps 
break badly.

Daily Question
As dealer,* you hold: Spades, 

A-K-9-5-4; Hearts, K-J-S, Dia
monds, J-19-4; Onbs, 8-4.

What do you say
Answer: Bid one spade. Tou 

have 12 points in high cards 
and 1 point for the doubletpn. 
enough for an optional opening 
bid. You decide to bid because

Copyright 1987 
General Features Corp.

Freighter Set 
For Vietnam  
Hit by Fire

SEATTLE (AP) — A firs 
brake out in the freighter Lone 
Star State while the ship was 
faking on military cargo for 
Vietnam at the Seattle Naval 
Supply Depot Monday night, 
shooting huge clouds o f smoke 
over parte of the city.

More than a dozen Seattle fire 
department unite and two fire- 
boats fought the Maze in No. 0 
hold for more than an hour be
fore it was brought under con
trol.

The captain of the 49Moot 
State’s Marine Lines Ship, M. G. 
Carpenter of - Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., said he did not know what 
cargo wae burned. "It is an 
Army cargo and we never know 
what Is Inside the boxee," he 
said.

A supply depot spokesman 
said the ship was carrying gen
eral mUltary cargo. Including 
small arms ammunition, paint, 
tires, lumber, furniture and poet 
exchange supplies. He oaid the 
ammunition was three holds 
away from the fire and was not 
endangered.

The blaze apparently was 
caused by sparks from  a cutting 
torch, firemen said. There was 
no estimate of damage. No one 
was Injured.

In' October 1966 the Pentagon 
revised military entrance stand
ards and began accepting men 
who:

—Failed to pass standard 
written tests but who could be

THEATRE EAST
g«9-f491

O
brought up to accepted stand- would be down one; but South 
ards through schooling and on- would make his contract since 
the-Job training. the opponent with the ace

—^Were disqualified for physi- o f diamonds could not return a 
cal defects that could be reme- club.
died In six weeks. The play of the second trump

Acres ( 
STARTING

But Tweedleknees was too ^ ___  _ _______
petrified to move. He stood ed to present tax bills, and the Department is now working out /V o £  F t K .T IO X  G o l d  
there staring as if hypnotized, citizens complained. Gov. Les- a system of tracking all Individ- *
too scared even to shake. The ter Maddox appointed a survey- iseds who are involved in Propect 
snakes were annoyed at being or to determine a boundary. 1(X),(X)0 through the military re
awakened from their long Clarke County Chairman Da- serve units to which all will 
winter sleep. They twisted and vid Flror said the counties have eventually be attached.

agreed that the countyless citi- In order to make the long- 
zens should pay the county they range evaluation valid, the Pen- 
last paid until the border dis- tagon will hire a private firm  to 
pute is settled. folknv the social progress o f en-

of Free Parking—Luxury 
ING TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY!)

IS

curled into a tight circle around 
the elf.

Claus pounded on the snakes 
vrith the log but they slid out of

Strong Economy, Faith 
Strength Behind Dollar

"The Girl and 
the General”

mill

Gift her 
with 

Security

IHlli

We'll help wrap it up! This Christmas give her a savings 
account with Manchester Savings & Loan.
Regular deposits in a Savings & Loan savings account is 
the best way to assure her future because a Savings & 
Loan account earns AVi per cent dividends with no strings 
attached. You can deposit as much as you want when
ever it is convenient for you. Dividends start immediately 
and are compounded quarterly, which means you earn 
dividends on dividends as well as savings. If it is ever nec
essary to withdraw any of her money, you can do so with
out advance notice.
Wish your child a very merry future this year with a 
Savings & Loan savings account. Come in tomorrow. All 
savings accounts are insured up to $15,000.00 by the Fed
eral Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

M anchester V

S A V I N G S
&  LOAN

Association ti INSURED ja

MANCHESTER'S FIRST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL  649-4588
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 
TELEPHONE 742-7321
ESTABLISHED 1891

By JOSEPH B. OOTNE 
AzzoeUted Ptom Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
good faith of the govenunent 
and the atrongest economy In 
the worid—not the gold at F t  
Knox, Ky.—la the reed atrengto 
behind the U.S. dollar.

Tbafa why government offi
cials see no technical problem 
in eliminating the last domeaUe 
link between gold and dollars— 
the 25 per cent g(dd cover. The 
oidy obetaclea are political and 
<poycti6ki|^(»l, they feet.

Next year, the Treaaury De
partment la expected to aric 
Congress to remove the require
ment tiiat earii $1 jdaced In cir
culation must be backed by 25 
cents In g«dd.

This will free more than $10 
billion in gold for possible sales 
to foreign countries and rein
force U.S. policy to buy and sell 
gold at $35 an ounce—a poUcy 
offlciala say has made the dtd- 
lar as good as gold.

It’s a  keystone of the present 
International money system.

The decline in U.S. gold 
stocks since 1949—from  $24.56 
bUllofi to less than $18 billion— 
has Increased pressure on the 
g<Hd cover. The available gdd la 
now 28.5 per cent of tiie ptqpcr 
money In circulation.

Government and many pri
vate econoinists contend the 
gold oover idea is archailo—a 
throwback to the era of hard 
money vdien a dollar could be 
ex clu d ed  for gold.

Despite the gold cover, doHar 
bills cannot now be exchanged 
for gold, even at the rate of 25 
cents to the dollar.

Republican leaders have al
ready taken aim at the expected 
bid to remove the gold cover but 
their major criticism  is of ad
ministration, financial policy.

"Eight years of deficits and 
Irresponsible spending have 
brought the nation to the brink 
of financial crisis,’ ’ the Republi
can Coordinating Committee 
said Monday.

“ We deidore that the Johnaon 
administration may soon find it 
necessary to request removal of 
the remaining gold backing be
hind our currency, now 25 per 
cent, thus turning It wholly Into 
piq^er m oney," the committee 
Maltemeiif said.

It’s been more than 30 years 
since Americans could hold gold 
In other than Jewelry, tooth fill
ings or oQier industrial or artis
tic purpose.

Many people, Treasury offi
cials have said, still don’t real
ize that since 1934 U.S. citizens 
have been forbidden to hoard 
gold. Only foreign central banka 
—the counterpart of the Federal 
Reserve System—have the priv
ilege of exchanging dollars for 
gold.

The United States is one of the 
tew remaining Industrial coun
tries still Unking its currency to 
gold internaUy.

Of the free world’s major 
countries, only Switzeriand, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and 
South A frica halve such a  litak-. 
Even France, where the food- 
neaa for gold la beyond question, 
has none backing the franc. * 

The Federal Reserve Board 
backs every doBor placed in eii>

. culation 100 per cen t R h a f s  not 
i covered hjr gM  is backed by 

government securities held by 
the system.

This places the good faltii of 
the government and its taxing 
powers behind each dollar bUl 
in circulation.

Since the Federal Reserve 
now holds more government se
curities than paper money in 
circulation they could become a 
possible substitute for a gold 
cover.

The gold cover was dropped 
to 25 per cent in 1945 on both 
currency and bank reserves. R  
had been 40 per cent on curren
cy  and 46 per cent on reserves. 
It was eliminated entirely on 
bank reserves in 1066 and some 
members of Congress at the 
time felt the cover should be 
eliminated entirely.

Plus Tony Curtis— 
■DON’T MAKE WAVES"

Mon. Thru. FrL 
“ G I r 1’ ’—7:15— 
“ W A V E  a " 
9 :00 S a t.—S u n. 
"G I R  L’ ’—7:15 
" W A V E  S” — 
6 :40—9 :00

TONITE
James Garner 

Eva Marie Saint 
“ GRAND PRDC”  

at 8:00

O

O

O

I f ld ElSQIlSDIlSESQilSQilSQSSE

E ^ ter Island’s only regular 
contact with the outside world is 
a supply and mail ship sent 
once a  year by the Chilean 
Navy, which administers this 
remote outpost.

LEYWAmtot*

Bolton Lake Hotel
RT. 44A— BOLTON, CONN.

Good Food —  Music —  Atm o^here
Fecrtiiring Ev«ry Wed. —  A Family Special

CHICKEN & SPACHETTI
(A ll You Can Eat) •1.75

Every Fri.—
Complete Taste-Temptkis’ Seafood Mienu 

All Week—Somethiner To Satisfy Everyone! 
From Steaks, Chops or Lobster To 
Grinders— ^Pizza^-or Hamburgers

—  Orders Put Up To Go —

Country Westem Fans—^Lucky Look’s Downeesters 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-1—Sim. 5-9

Mood Music Fans— Bob Farrell Trio 
Fri. and Sat.— 9 to 1

Piano end Sing Along—Joe Oalbaro 
On The Keya—Sun. 5-9

Banquets and Weddings 
Call About Our NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 

643-9731

, HOUIARD,,
Joun jon 5

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
NOW , ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

F I S H  F R Y
$ 1 . 1 9

All You 
Can Eat

WONDERFUL BONELESS HLLETS
Fried to a crisp golden brown 

French Fried Potatoes #  Cole Slow 
Tartar Sauce •  ReEs and Butter

Cockfails ServedVERNON ROUTE so

ON TOLLAND TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER
Ve MILE O FF OAKLAND STRiBT>

1
Vernon
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School Need in ’68: 
20 More Classrooms

Fifty D octw s 
From Britain  
Set to Return

A pupU overfknv anUclpated 
»n for next year wlU caU for 20 
^  additional clazarooms, the 

Board of Education was told 
by superintendent Raymond 

I- RamedeU last night.
.l.-* An additional 200 to 800 rie- 
yt mentary school pupils la expect

ed for next year. Dr. Ramadell 
said these figures do not Uke 
Into oonsideratlon, repeaters, 

•oj but Oiey tend to offset them- 
"■ selves.
' “ *■ Dr. Ramadell reminded the 
n: board that he aiq>efu«d about 

three years ago before the 
}(K Board of Representatives and 
.0  asked for a new sdiool to be 

completed for Sepetmber 1967. 
J... The auperintendent said the 
}f<> proposed elementary schotd to 
y,, be built at Vernon Center tiriU 

probably not be ready for next 
September and the town will be 
in serious trdublie.

' "  At the Northeast Scluxd there 
are 19 regular classrooms plus

In addition to the
for

Sii

JK<
and 23 will be needed next fall.

At the Eeust School, the 18
rooms availaUe are expected to physOca!) educettion end bustoess 
be sufficient. The enrollment at education.

classroom teachers needed 
the elementary schods, a re
medial reading, vocal music and 
two physical education teachers 
are also needed.

Junior High Needs 16
At the new Junior Mgh school 

(middle school), 16 additional 
teachers are needed. TMs num
ber includes an assistant prin
cipal, a reading department 
head, language arts and social 
sfuUes, meitheiheflcs end sd- 
enoe, developmental reading, re
medial reading, industrial arts, 
home economics and art. In ad
dition to the qf>ecial teachers 
needed, there will also be a 
need for four regular teachers.

Nine additional staff members 
will be needed at the high 
school, with five teachers id- 
ready approved to com ply with 
rece^  changes made In the cur
riculum.

Needs at the high school are: 
one each for home economics, 
art, English, history, SpanUdi, 
science, athletic tralidng, girl’s

LONDON (AP) — Fifty Brit
ish doctors who Joined the brain 
drain to the United States and 

ragular Canada have decided to return

Payload of Tricky Launch Try

Interplanetary ‘Robot’ 
Set to Rocket into Orbit

to Britain, the Health Ministry 
said today.

They were wooed back by a 
five-man team of medical ex
perts sent to North America In 
the fall: The government is pay
ing the fares back for the doc
tors and their families.

"Some were Just plain home
sick ," a Health Ministry spokes
man said. "Som e were unable 
to adjus tton ew conditions and 
othem found life 1 n America 
was not what they expected." 

Tne ministry sedd another 90

CAPE KENNEDY, FTa. (AP) 
— A robot "interplaneta^ 
weatherman" named Pioneer 8 
is poised to rocket into orbit ar
ound the sun W ednesdayas the 
prime payload of a tricky two- 
livone launch attempt.

En route to Qie solar orbit, a 
second spacecraft—called ITS 
(or test and training satelHte—Is 
to pop off the side of Pioneer’s 
sleek Delta booster rocket and 
become a satellite of earth, 
where it can serve as an orbit
ing radio relay station to test 
gear In America’s Apollo man- 
in-space tracking network. 

Pioneer 8, scheduled to blast
British doctors In North Ameri- off at 9:08 a.m. EST Wednes- 
ca had expressed Interest in day, could provide the best In
coming home. formation yet on how great a

danger the sun’s radiation poses 
to astronauts. The ihiun-Shaped 
spacecraft Is to zip into a sun- 
circling orbit between that of 
Earth and Mars, where Its in
struments can radio Information 
about the solar wind, cosm ic 
rays and magnetic and electric 
fields in interplanetary space.

Planners of the nation’s  man- 
to-the-moon program are prima
rily Interested in the solar wind, 
a great radiation storm that ori
ginates from huge thermonu
clear reactions that erupt be
neath the seething surface of 
the sun.

These solar flares send tre
mendous streams of radiation 
into interplanetary space that 
could endanger astronauts trav-

elinig outside a proteotive inn- 
brella created by Earth’s mag
netic firid.

Teaming up with other radia
tion-studying craft—including
Pioneer 8 located about 144 mil
lion miles ahead of Earth and 
Pioneer 7, about 68 million 
miles behind this planet, Pio
neer 6 is to help develop a so
lar-flare warning system so 
manned (lights can be sched
uled around these deadly erup
tions.

Barbershop Hair Away 
From Increasing Prices

Hale Elected Mayor
ANSONIA (AP) — Lester H. 

Hale has been elected to suc
ceed Joseph A. Doyle as mayor 
of this city. He was unopposed.

The election by the city board 
of aldermen Monday night fills 
a vacancy created when Doyle 
was appointed postmaster of 
Ansonla on Dec. 7.

Hale,, an alderman since 1961, 
steps into the mayoralty from 
the post of aldermanic presi
dent.

Ha r t f o r d  (AP) — Barber
shop owners and their employes 
seem to be only a hair or two 
away from Jacking the local 
price of haircuts by 25 cents.

The owners, members of the 
Journeymen Barbers Union and 
Guild, were scheduled to meet 
here today in a session which 
could decide the issue. They 
comprise the guild portion of 
the union.

The employes, or Journeymen 
represented by the same imlon, 
met Monday and stgreed on a 
$4 Increase in their basic week
ly salary. The increase would 
^ ve them $78 a week plus a 
commission on each haircut.

The union has already decid
ed to Increase the cost of a 
haircut from $2.25 to $2.50. Lack 
of agreement between the two

union factions is all that stands 
in the way of the price IncraaM.

A Journeyman spokesman said 
the guild is seeking the higher 
return on haircuts without giv
ing employes a raise.

A siMkesman for the guild 
maintains that the Jitke is forced 
by increased wage demands by 
the journeymen.

Accepts Invite
AMHERST, Mass. (A P)— 

Quarterback Greg Landry of the 
University of Massachusetts has 
accepted an invitation to play 
with the North squad in the 
Shrine North - South All Star 
game in Miami, Fla., on Christ
mas Day, the school announced 
Wednesday.

the Vernon Elementary school 
will demand 24 classrooms 

I ” making a  need for five add!- 
4" tional rooms. This is even with 

transfering IS pupils to Lake 
Street ..sind Skinner Road 
SchocSs.

_ NeW Homes Cited
This coming Fall will see 

Maple Street School short seven 
P classrooms. There are 23 rooms 
!• available and 30 will be need
le ed. At Skinner Rd. 26 rooms 
^ w ill be available. This Is one 
i< short of what will be needed. 

Lake Street school will be 
minus two of the 22 needed. The 

I*, new Junior high school, opened 
11 last year, is the only school 
' which win have one extra room 
r- With 67 needed and 68 available. 
J| The total number needed in- 
I- eludes two rooms for the per

ceptually handicapped, one for 
j the emotionally disturbed and 
I 17 regular classrooms.
' b r . Ramsdell said there are 
r about 75 building lots in the 
I new Vernon Hills development.
I Elstimating one and one-half 

children per home, this would 
i mean an additional US children, 

at least, when the homes are 
built and occupied.

The auperintendent also point- 
ed out there are three other 

2 new developments witii houses
• only partially completed and 
I flUed. The throe are on Bette
• Circle, Pearl Dr. and <3enter 
I Rd.
( Additional staff needs total-Iing 44 were also pointed out 

by Dr. Ramadell.

The breakdown is as follow s: 
, Maple St., two for grade 1 and 
• one grade 2 and Vernon Elemen- 
2 tary. Northeast, Lake St., Skin- 
'  ner Rd., East School, all need 
2 one additional.

For the school system there is 
a need for another social work
er, speech and hearing therap
ist, two teachers for the per
ceptually handicapped and one 
for the emotionally disturbed.

A business manager and a 
secretary are also needed for 
the superintendent’s  office. Last 
night’s .m eeting ran over the 
10:80 curfew and did not allow 
Dr. Ramsdell to make a report 
on the need tor an administra
tive building.

‘Mini-Bazar’  get
A ‘ 'Mint-Bcuzar” feaiturdng a 

holiday food table w ill be spon
sored by the Women’s Fellow- 
sblp o f the First Oongregational 
Church, Seiburday from  10 e,.m. 
to  3 p.m.

Coffee, tea, sandwiches and 
pastries wiil be sold during the 
coffee break and limch hour. 
A  children’s com er will also be 
featured along with a  talent 
table.

The regular meeting o f the 
Fiellowship will be held Dec. 20 
at 7 p.m. at the church. 
‘ ‘OiristmaB W orship in  Sym 
bolic Movement’’ w ill be the 
subject for the evening.

Circle dinners wlti begin at 
7 p.m., and at 8 p.m . the 
Rhythmic Choir from  Manches
ter will perform. All women o f 
the church are imvibed to at
tend. Thxxse not in cdrcles are 
asked to bring a dozen end a 
half cockles. Circle 2 members 
wU'l act as hostesses for the 
evening.

E J m l W N
1215 «/2 SIl-VER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

'ALL MEATS ar« FRESH CUT —  
NONE ar« PRE-PACKAGED!"

ItTrlBIimT■MM.Iniiiilml
Ki:

i m i l D C i  3foes„ Wed. 9 to 6 s Ttanrs., Fri. 9 to 0 
n U U I fO i Sat. 8 to 6 (n osed  All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
VERY MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS
C

lb.
SAVE 20c U .

. Mil I

We Reserve Tlw Bight To Limit Quantities

LANIMT-LAKES

BUTTER
C

q u a r t e r s

M arty  B. and 
M arty  C. say

D e a r  L a d y :
all it takes to  say  
M erry C h ristm as.to  
the m en, is one w o rd ...

im m
For the First Trans-Sahara 

Sand and I.and Yacht Rally, an 
old caravan route with a pre
vailing northeast wind was 
chosen.

»

Gift him with 
practically an entire 
wardrobe-in-one... 
LONDON FOG® 
All-Weather Coat 
that leads 3 lives!
One, it*8 a raincoat.
Two, it’s a topcoat. ^
Three, it’s a stormcoat.
Yes, indeed, our London Fog® 
Dalton is so ambidextrous, 
it will show him off in style 
whether the day is wet, dry,
C0I4 or flooded with sunshine. 
0acron /(»tton  outershell is 
<x)mpletely wash-and-wear. 
Beneath it all, a plush, lush 
Orion pile zip-lining. . .  $60 
Other London Fog® favorites:

• Andes, $37.50 — zip-out lining, $60
• Double-breasted Lancer, $45
• Leeds with zip-out lining, $60
• Golf Jacket... $19

Charge it!
Choice o f 3 plans:

Norman Miller Super Charge, 
take up to 6 months to pay

CHARGE ITWITH

x«oe
■ A a r r a io  national

W elcom e Here

2

E

a p p a r e l  f o r  m e n  a n d  y o u n g  m e n
0 J  MANCHESTER PARKADE 

sioMS WEBSTER SQUARE. BERLIN
Open evenings till 9 P.M. • Free iiarking for thousands of cart
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JERRY RAY ^rAXWELL

Mormon Choir Broadcast 
To Give 2000th Show

By LABBY KUBTZ 
Associated Press Writer

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
(AP) — In 1929. EJarl J. Glade 
talked network radio executives 
Into carrying a program of 
songs from the Mormon Taber
nacle Choir.

It has been going ever since.
Sunday morning, Dec. 17, the 

choir will present its 2,000th 
consecutive weekly broadcast of 
“ Music and the Spoken Word," 
network radio’s oldest continu
ous program.

ntere were 80 stations on that 
first NBC hookup July 16, 1929. 
The next year, the program 
switched to CBS and has been 
there ever since.

Now, it encompasses 426 radio 
stations, including many inde
pendent stations; 18 television 
stations, short wave, and the 
Armed Forces network. There 
is no sponsor. The stations car- 
^  it as a public service.

Richard Evans, in his 38th 
year as announcer and speaker 
on the program, expects the 
expansion to continue.

Although the story of the pro
gram is in part the story of 
Bhmns' own work, he gives 
credit to the late Earl Glade, 
pioneer broadcaster and former 
mayor of Salt Lake City.

“ Earl sold the network cn the 
idea," Evans said.

The format for the 26-mlnute 
program has been the same for 
the last 86 years—stmgs by the 
choir, solos by Tabernacle or
ganists, and a brief message by 
Ehrana.

Thousands of network pro
grams have been bom, nour
ished and burled In the last 88 
years. Why has “ Music and the 
Spoken Word" endured?

The music is one reason, says 
Evans.

The mail and the personal 
comments of listeners provide 
another clue. Evans says many 
peofde tell him the message of a 
broadcast has helped them find 
answers to problems in their 
lives.

“ The program seems to have 
a common denominator,”  he 
says.

Although Evans is a high offi
cial of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
(Morinon), the program does 
not promote that faith.

“ It is not a church broad
cast," Evans said. “ It was nev
er intended to be.”

The songs are both secular 
and sacred. The messages do 
not call special attention to the 
Mormon Church.

Evans was a radio announcer 
when he Joined the program.

Now he is a member of the 
church’s Council of Twelve 
Apostles. He also served last 
year as president of Rotary In
ternational.

Despite visiting various for
eign countries on both church 
and Rotary business, Evans has 
missed only a handful of church 
broadcasts over the years.

At times, he has delivered his 
messages from such faraway 
places as Manchester, England, 
and Lake Placid, N.T. On other 
occasions, he has recorded the 
messages in advance.

Most broadcasts are from the 
Tabernacle, but sfpeclal ar
rangements must be made when 
the choir goes on tour.

One broadcast originated 
from the New York World’s 
Pair.

In this age of specialisation, 
the Tabemade broadcast Is 
even more unique beoause It is 
unrehearsed.

The choir and organist prac
tice Independently. Meanwhile, 
Evans works on his sermonette, 
trying to boll 16 to 20 minutes of 
commentary and Inspiration 
down into a message of about 
three minutes.

“ We don't put the program 
together until the day of the 
broadcast," says Evans, who 
also acts as floor manager, 
timer and coordinator. “ We oft
en improvLBe on the air. We 
know when to whisper in the or
ganist's eair, to tell him what to 
stretch and what to cut."

He adds: “ We make no at
tempt at showmanship."

Although Evans joined the 
program only 10 months after it 
began, he is not the veteran of 
the show. Five members ot the 
376-volce choir have been sing
ing on the program since the 
beginning.

Evans feels the program 
projects an air of sincerity. It 
even extends to the method in 
which the show is broadcast.

“ We always try to do it live,” 
says Evans. “ It’s easier to do it 
on tape, but psychologically you 
miss something.”

Evans sees no end to the pro
gram or to his own participa
tion.

He feels "Music and the Spo
ken Word”  will continue “ as 
long as there are hearts that 
respond to great music and to 
simple counsel and concern."

MBsi Busan Jane FeMtssn and 
Jeary Ray MaxweD both of 
M anche^r, exchanged vows 
Saturday afternoon at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Tite biMe is a dasighter v i 
Mr. arid Mrs. Edward Feltham 
of 84 Jarvis Rd. The bridge- 
groom of 267 Tolland Tpke. is 
the son of Mrs. Joseph Mar
tin of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and 
VlrgU MaxweU of Shelbina, Mo.

The Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s  Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. George Fay of Newing
ton was organist, and Edwin 
DeOroat of Cromwell was trum
pet soloist. Bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of French 
pomage, fashioned with square 
neckline, trumpet sleeves, and 
back fullness. Her court-length 
veil of Chantilly lace over silk 
illusion was arranged in hood 
fashion from an open pillbox 
hat, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white poinsettlas, star 
bur^ mums and magnolia fol
iage.

Misa Patricia FeMham of 
Mjanchester, sister o f the bride, 
wUB maid o f honor. Mrs. Eld- 
ward Ftithsm Jr. o f BaMmore, 
Md., siater-tn-law o f the bride, 
was matron of honor. They 
were dressed alike in full- 
length gowns o f Ivory coJored 
velvet, designed with high 
necklines with a V at the becks 
axxsented with matching bows 
and floor-length streamers. 
They wore watching headbows. 
with veils, and they carried 
bouquets o f red poinsettiaB and 
startarrst chryaanthemums.

Bridesmaids were Miss JudI 
Gray o f Manchester and Mrs. 
Robert C. Cabana o f Elast 
Hartford. Their mint green vel
vet gowns and headbows were 
styled to match the honor at
tendants', and they also car- 
riled oaacade bouquets of r:d 
poinsettiBs and starburst chrys
anthemums.

David MacLeod of Manches
ter served as best man. Ueh- 
era were Eldward Feitham Jr. of 
Baltimore, brother of the bride; 
Robert Cabana o f Elast Haort- 
ford, and RWhard CJross of 
Sprlngflietd, Mjaes.

Mjb . Feltham wore a pale 
turquolae dress with matching 
aooeasoafes and an orchid purse 
corsage. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue knit Jacket 
drees with matching accessories 
and a  white orchid.

A reception for 126 was held 
at the Manchester Country Club. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Maxwell 
wore a pink dress, pink and 
green wool coat with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of 
gardenias and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Maxwell is employed as 
a medical technologist at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital. Hartford. Mr. 
Maxwell is employed as an in
structor at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. The cou
ple will live at the Lawton Gar
den Apts.

MRS. RICHARD
A

ALDEN LEWIS
Neaaifr rhoto

$135 Is Cost 
For Copy of 

Lynda’s Dress
NEW YORK (AP) — Brides- 

to-be can buy a copy of the wed
ding dress worn by Lynda John
son Robb for 8136.

The white satin imitation will 
go on sale Thursday at 2(X) Giip- 
bel department stores through
out the country.

The name on the label will be 
Alfred Angelo, however, not 
Gebffrey Beene, who designed 
the original for President John
son’s daughter.

But the reproduced model will 
contain seven yards of satin and 
46 covered buttons—Just like the

Miss Sharon Ekiwards of 
Manchester and Richard Alden 
Lewis of Bolton were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at 
a candlelight ceremony at Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel W. Ekiwards of 
164 Walker St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
shlall W. L cwlIs c f  Va'p!/ Rd.

The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere 
of Center Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Walter 
Grzyb was organist. Bouquets 
of red carnations and white 
gladioli decorated the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU -len^ gown of Chantilly 
lace and peati de sole, desiigned 
with lace yoke, long tapered 
lace sleeves, and a cathedral- 
length lace train. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was attached to a 
headbow of peau de sole, and 
rile carried a cascade bouquet 
o f oincihids and stephanotlB.

Mrs. John C. Docherty of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids, all sisters of the 
bride, were Mrs. Victor R. 
Plagge, Mrs. Ernest Elib end 
Miss Valerie Edwards, all of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Michael 
DuVerger of Haitford.

The honor attendant wore a 
full-length gown of gold pe'au 
de sole with matching headbow 
and bouffant veil, and carried 
a bouquet of red roses and car
nations. The bridesmaids wore 
moss green gowns, matching 
headbows with bouffant veils, 
and carried bouquets of red 
carnations and roses. The gowns 
were styled alike with scooped 
necklines, empire bonces 
trimmed with lace flowers, short 
sleeves and semi-sheath skirts.

Heather Plagge of Manches
ter, niece of the bride, was flow
er girl. She wore a full-length 
gold gown, fashioned with short 
sleeves and empire waistline ac

cented with deep gold ribbon. 
She wore a matching headbow 
and veil, and carried a basket 
of red roses and carnations.

David Irwin o f Mianchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Lewis o f Fall- 
brook, CeJif., WiUietn Lewte of 
Auburn, Mass., and Royden 
Lewis o f Lancaster, Mass., all 
brothers of the brUdegroom, and 
John Aufco^ o f Bristol. Ernest 
EUb o f Manchester, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Ekiwards wore a  green 
brocade dresB and coat ensem
ble. The bridegrroom’s mother 
wore a  gold and orange brocade 
jaxkeit dress. Both wore cor
sages o f roses and ceimaitliions.

A reception for 125 was held 
at the KofC HalU. EVw a motor 
trip bo Washington, D.C. Mrs. 
Lewis wore a blue dress and 
coat and black accessories. The 
couple wUl live in Manchester.

Mrs. Lewis is a 1964 grad
uate o f Manchester High S<hool 
and a 1967 graduate o f Hart
ford Ho^jital School o f Nurs
ing. She is a nurse in the in
tense care unit at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Lewis 
IB a 1964 graduate of Manches
ter High School and a 1966 
graduate o f Ward TechnicaJ In
stitute, Hartford. He is an 
Army private, stationed at Ft. 
Monmouth, N.J. After Jan. 6, 
1968 he will be stationed in 
Germany for two years.

The marriage of MUa Diane- 
LoU Maynard of Manchester to 
John Thomas Johnson of Crom
well was solemnised Saturday 
morning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. May
nard of 32 Dover Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. William Johnson of Crom
well.’^

The Rev. Ernest J. Ckqtpa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nupUal Mass. Paul Chetelat 
was organist. The soloist was 
Myron P. Thompson of Middle- 
town.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length satin peau gown 
accented with Alencon lace, 
fashioned with empire bodice, 
long tapered sleeves and cathe
dral train. Her elbow-length 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a peau de sole 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of roses and carnations 
with Ivy.

Miss Roxanne Angell of Man
chester was maid of honor, ^ e  
wore a full-length spruce green 
velvet gown with a matriiing 
long-sleeved Jacket and a white 
fur pillbox hat. She carried a 
white muff with a red rose and 
ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss Judith 
Johnson of Crt^well, sister of 
thi& bridegroom; Miss Elizabeth 
Woodman of Middletown and 
Miss Kathleen Knight o f New 
London. Their gold velvet 
gowns, white fur hats and muffs 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s.

Miss Kim Marie Cloutier ot 
Unlonvllle, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. Her red velvet 
gown was styled to match the 
adult attendants’ , and she car
ried a bouquet of red roses and 
white carnations.

William E. Jbhnson of Crom
well seiwed as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Ronald Cas- 
sldento of Hartford, Walter Dec 
of Wallington, N.J. and John 
Hendley o f Bolton Landing, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Maynard wore a car
mine red wool dress and coat 
with black accessories and a 
corsage of cymbldlum orchids. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a brown velvet dress with red 
accessories and a corsage of 
oymfciidium onclrids.

A reception for 176 was held 
at the Army-Navy Club. For 
a plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. 
Johnson wore an oyster white 
■etwemibte and an orChld.

Mrs. Maynard is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Grace New Haven School of 
Nursing at Yale New Haven 
Medical Center. She Is employ
ed at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. Maynard is a 
graduate of Woodrow Wilson 
High School, Middletown; g;rad- 
uate cum laude from St. Mich
ael’s College, Winooski, Vt.; and 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Law, Storrs. He is 
practicing in Middletown and

MRS. JOHN THOMAS JOHNSON
Bonui liuto

is planning on entering the Air 
Force. The couple will live at 
Middletown until he leaves to 
serve with the Air Force.

M oriarty - Smith
Miss Gail H. Smith of Glas

tonbury became the bride of 
Edward Moriarty Jr. of Bol
ton Saturday, Nov. 18, at Wes
ley Memorial Church, East 
Hartford.

The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wsilter Smith of 
Glastonbury. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Moriarty of Brandy St-

The Rev. David Carter of 
Wesley Memorial Church per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Frances OroBby and EVankUn 
Hsiskel, both of Manchester, 
were the honor attendants.

After a reception, the couple 
left for Niagara Fal'ls, Ont., 
Canada. They are living in Man
chester.

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

There are about 1,(X)0 firms In 
the United States which special
ize in growing grass sod for sale 
to home builders, golf courses 
and home owners.

CANDIES
NOW AVAILABLE AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

MEN’S SHOP
“The Marvel of Main Street” 

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

"SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEIAR RBSNTALS’ ’

original 
Fo:

CAMPUS ECUMENICITY 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

Thirty-two campus religious 
organizations at the University 
of Michigan have Joined in plans 
for establishment of a 81.5-mil- 
llon Interfaith Center.

GOSPEL
MANCHESTER GOSPEL HALL

415 CENTER STREET 
Come and Hear

THE GOSPEL OF THE GRACE OF GOD 
NIGHTLY (Except S at) A T  7:30 PAI., SUN. 7 

MR. MoBAIN and MR. SMITH 
What Must 1 Do To Be Saved? 

Believe On The Lord Jeaua Christ 
And H mmi Shalt Bo Saved. Aoto 16:80-81

'or those with a bigger pock- 
etbook, another 880 will buy a 
headdress and 16 y.- v ; f  nylon 
net to serve eis a train.

Angelo's Philadelphia factory 
also rolled off copies of wedding 
dresses worn by Lucl Johnson 
Nugent, Lynda's sister, and by 
Princess Meirgaret and Grace 
Kelly. He expects to have the 
unauthorized copy of Lynda's ‘ 
gown sold in 600 stores within a 
few weeks.

And he believes he will sur
pass the 2,000 orders for Mrs. 
Nugent’s dress, which went for 
approximately the same price.

P.M.
ON PASTORAL HABITS

SPRINGFIELD, Mo, (AP) — 
A survey among Assemblies of 
God ininisierB shows tkait they 
spend an average of four hours 
dally in study—three of them 
devoted to Bible meditation and 
prayer.

W IN D O W
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

Bring jrour old roUen In nnd 
Mvo 85o piper shade.

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM SANTA PETER GLASS

Contact Lenses —  Hearing Aids 
Prescription Sungiasses ~  Magnifiers 

Binocuiars —  Hi-Styie Sungiasses 
Gift Certificates

STOCKING  STUFFERS:
GkHS Gords Eyeglass Chains
Lons Cloaiiar Nosa and Tampla Pads

W

OPTICAL STYLE GAR, INC.
763 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 

Oosed Tuesday, Dec. 26, 1967 For Inventory

E. A. JOHNSCN 
PAINT CO.
723 BIAIN ST.

Be A  Good Santa This

Year. Buy Hera 100% 
Human Hair W ig at

Gompiete with Gut, Styie, 

Wig Box and Form 

As iow as $75.00

CALDOR
SHOPPING PLAZA

649-2806

SULLIVAN AVE. 
PLAZA. SO. W INDSOR

644-8808

, . CONNECTICUT CHARGE CARDS HONORED

I •
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Tolland Columbia

453 More Students 
Expected Next Year
TOe Tolland school system 

wlU abM>ri> an additional 468 
riiUdren next year for a 80 per 
c « (t  increase in school popula- 
tkJli In one year, acoonllng to 
statlaUcs in the new enumera
tion report.

The additional children will 
bring the presmt enrollment of

■ 1,600 pupils to over the 2,000 
mark for the first time. Tenth 
through twelfth graders attend 
Rockville High School and are 
not Included in the statlsUcs.

Five years ago, the town had 
869 children enrolled Jn the lo
cal Ochools, next year it will 
total 2,063, not including any 
families who will .have moved 
into town since last October^ 
Next yeer"8 school population 
will have increased about 260 
per cent, or two-and-a-half 
times in' five years.,

Tollsfid is running counter to 
national educational trends, 
which show a leveling off and 
a decline in the lower grades, 
according to statistics in a re- 

, cent Issue of School Manage- 
' ment Magazine.

Tolland’s m a j o r  increase 
_ comes from the lower grades, 

and present enumeration flg- 
I ures show a continual increase 
I in the beginning grades can be 
I expected.
! Pre-school age children under
■ six years of age account for ap- 
5 proxlmately 19 per cent of the

entire school enrollfnent In the 
first through eighth grades of 
1,227.

year, according to the enumera
tion statistics, prepared by Mrs. 
Dorothy Bach'in October.

A total of 8,320 youngsters live 
In town, compared to 8,117 last 
year, accounting for almost halt 
the town popidaUon.

Present four-year olds account 
for the largest age group with 
248, followed by six-year-dds 
with 232.

Other, age groups are under 
one year old, 193; one-year-olds 
210; two-year-olds, 210; three- 
year-olds, 226; four-year-olds, 
248, and five-year-olds, 222.

Children age 6 total 232; age 
7, 202; age 8, 219; age 9, 200; 
age 10, 184 age 11, 167; age 
12, 126 age 13, 130; age 14, 
106; age 16, 97; age 16, 96; 
age 17, 73, age 18, 87;'age 19, 
60, and age 20, 45.

Hike in Fees 
Approved for 
Nurse Visits
The heard o f directora for the 

Ooiumbila Public Health Nurs
ing Agency has -voted to in- 
creeae foea for home nursing 
vieita from 83.28 to 84.50, ac
cording to a dtotement from 
the agency.

Hie coat anedysM for the last 
fiscal year shows the lower fee 
does not cover actual expenses. 
It -was noted that specific fees 
ere charged on a sliding scale, 
deipendtog on abiUtiy to pay.

The agency, at tts lasit meert- 
Ing, voted to support a tri-town 
agency should Andover end He
bron wish to join the ^gogram.

These two towns are now In

volved In a pilot program but 
nsKhsr town has made a  de
cision regsfld lng fulture plans.

Ute Rev. George Svens, local 
agency presideHt, wes asked 
about the advantages o f a  tri
town agency to Oolumbibu

He pointed out that It would 
be “a big help financfally’’ and 
added that by 1969 Ckdumbis 
'would have to provide the su
pervisory ssrvioe ft new fe- 
oeiVea from the stste.

The Rev. Mr. Evans noted 
that the town now has the serv
ice of a state physical thera
pist and, as. a therapist is re
quired by Medicare, “ this -would 
be a tremendous coat for 
Columbia to bepr alone,’ ’ he 
said.

William Thompson told the 
board hospital costs are rising 
and that it seemed to him a 
consolidated program would 
provide better care and stH}̂  re
sult in a sa-ving ot money for 
each town.

Arthur Landry, a new mem
ber ot the board, was named

chairman of the, finance com
mittee and wUl bn  assisted by 
Russell Spearman. ,

The agency will conduct a 
second flu shot cHnlc Wednes
day from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
headquarters on Rt. 6A. The 
clinic will be under the super- 
-vlslon of Dr. Mervyn Little.

Post Office Honrs 
The locad poirt office will be 

open every day from 7:80 a.m. 
to 6 :30 p.m. except Sundays, for 
the remainder of the holiday 
season, according to poatmaster 
Ruth Sorrachi.

say "Merry Chrisfmas"... wMi 
wonderful gifts from Burton's!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. SS8-9M4.

Xerox Copy Service
Montdieaser

Blneprtat and Supply, b e . 
690 Hartford Rd., MaaichMter 

640-8698
Bookvine Bxdnaige Bnt. 1498

versotile orlon twill 
bonded for fit!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2846.

Woman Dies 
Of Gas Burns 

In Queens, N .Y.
NEW YORK (AP) — Eliza

beth Morosoff, a 63-year-oId 
woman who sfet herself afire in 
a Queens street Monday, died 
early today in Queens General 
Hospital.

A sister-in-law, Mrs. MageJda 
Morosoff was quoted by police 
as sayine Miss Morosoff had 
been desrondent over her health

The toewn has been graduat- repeat
ing high school se lor classes threatened suicide.

C  averaging about etT students case was the second of Its
“  whUe bringing in first grade ® Kenneth D’E&a,

'Hui Classes of 2(X) himself afire in front ot
n ^ -̂1. United Nations Tuesday and
Graduating Class: 78 remains in critical condition at

The 1967 graduating class will Bellevue Hospital here.
number 73, while the incoming ________
firat graders will total 233. The Iceland earns more than 90 
schools v e  expected to absorb ^eut of its money from flsh- 
an additional 220 kindergarten jnj, 
pupils, for the first Ume.

The town has been reluctant 
to institute kindergarten class- 

" "  es, primarily because of the 
, I ,, large number of preschool age 

children, and the lack of avail- 
able classroom space.

This y e a r ,  however, the 
-  school board has already con

firmed its intention to provide 
, kindergarten education in ac
cordance with state statutes 
which now require it. This ac- 

. I counts for the 463-student In- 
' ' crease.
i I The town is presently expand- 
J j Ing Its school population In two 
I I dlrectlona—by adding one class 
I ] a year at the high school until 
■ I all four years have been phased 
j J in and by adding kindergartens 
I I at the other end. 
j I “ I’ni getting desperate for 
1 I school rooms,”  Superintendent 
J [ of Schools Robert Bralrton told 
' j the Middle School Building 
, i CJommlttee last week. "I  must
• ' have room for 600 additional 
; 1 children by September 1969.”
I I In Educational Park
I j The new middle school to be 
; j built as part of an Educational 
, , Park at the Hicks and Meadow- 
[ j brook Schools complex, would 
I I house 1,100 pupils in Grades 6 
I [ through 8 or possibly 4 through 
I I 8 if lack of space in the other 
] [ schools warrants It.
I » If Grades ‘4 through 8 were 
I j located In the proposed school 
I I It would be completely filled to 
; I capacity with 1,103 students in
• I September 1970.

These statistics Include chil
dren presently living in town 

”  only, M d make no allowance 
for anyone moving into town In 
the next few years.

The cKfiod will be built with
s a Ge|>tember 1969 opening date

 ̂ ki two pdianes. The second
phase -would be due in Geipt.

' 1970. The school will promptly
he fiUed to capcucity.

The year 1968 has been 
tenned crudel by school admln-

^  SatralWrs. The Elementary
Stehoed Study Oommlttee report 

H. aiooepUA by the town earlier
3'®®)*’ showed a lack of six

- riamrooms, not lncluding .̂ kin- 
^  dergBiten, in September 1968.

The high school -will be op- 
enatfng at mexfurn use by 1970, 
ifncluding seventh and eighth 
gradera, unless they are trans- 
ferred to the middle school. 
TWa would necessi'tate the In- 

v^- termhi^lng ot 12 and 13-year- 
tdd studente Avith 18-year-oIds,

' an oocurance school admlnis- 
traibora hope to prevent. 

Oonatrnctlon Under Way 
> I ) The school enumeration sta- 
I I I tUstUcshsed by local admints-
• • < tralbors in evaluating future 
I I I chuMTootn needs, made no al- 
' ' ' lowence for population growth.
I ! I Toliand is considered one o-f 
i I j t t e  falBtest growing towns in

. ... -the state.
RoedB are presently being 

ocnstnicted in tiwo subdivisions 
at 60 homes each. Construotion

- o f  the homes is expected in the 
taring and summer. Local ex-

<*• perfence has shown, statlstlcal- 
ly, 2% children per house, or 
ciiwft 250 children in these two 
mdxUvistbns alone. Using an 

Iff ’ average 25 students per class
room, this would amount to an 

;,,, ewerallual nead fOr 10 more dass- 
.-w  nooma, not appearing on the 
I f  present projections. Several

 ̂ other subdBvilslionB ha've been ap-
proved by the Planning and 
Zoningi OommiSBlon, some of 

rr-' -which are under constrocUon 
ttad others contempteted to be-

- gin soon.
' j r  fehumeratlon Statlstica
r  The number of children 20 

years of age or under increased 
- by 208, despite the fact that 240 

children moved out ot town last

Oon't wall lot a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i  
CHOCOLATES

Ciuali.' tlieil 0V/I\ ( i n  • -I'

Visit 

Liggitt Drug 

at the Parkade

•13.

SMILING »  seavicE

Open Every Nite 
till Christmas

(except Saturdajrs)

Ideal gift . . .  or for yourself . . . 
the casual dress that is so comfort
able as well as pretty. Select from 
brown, gold, red, beig'e, green, royal 
blue, black. Sizes 8-18.

CLEARANCE OF 
WOMEN’S BOOTS

Burton’s Downtown . .  . end Fiarkade
2

VALUES TO F22!

Not all sizes in all styles . . . W e hove 
specially priced 200 boots for Clearance!

G  Flat, law and madlam hoals

#  Law and mid heights

#  Block, brown and tan colors

#  Suedes ond leathers by famous mokers

BURTON’S SHOE SHOP . . . 
Where It’s so easy to charge!

277 BROAD ST.

our long sleeve 
texhired nylon 
basic top

is only

• nine great colons e mock turtle 
neck • machine washable • nuu 
chine dryable e full fashioned e 
sizes S, M, L.* '

Burton’# Downtown . ; .  and Flaikade E

snuggle up . . . 

in our long john 

sleepweor

by Modom Globe

Wheth-er it be the ski slopes 
or your bed . . . this cuddly 
brushed cotton knit sleeper 
warms those cold nights. Pink, 
red, blue . . .  Sizes 32-38.

E X P O N E N T  4 / 4 0
the ulUmato In a ciomponent portable staraophonlc high fidelity ayttani

Burton’a Downtown, .and Parkade 
'Where It’a oo easy to aay

“’SYLVANIA. “Charge It!”

Trim, compact, styled with an elegant sports 
car fla ir.. .  marvelously mobile...  and 

obvious choice for music lovers with limited 
space who demand uncompromising 

performance. The Sylvania Exponent 4 /40  
has no peer...  it's performance rivals 

that of the most elaborate stereo console 
and component systems. • 40wattl.H.F., 

TOvnattE.IA., (80 watts peak power) solid state 
amplifier • Twin (detachable) 

Sylvania AS300/2x Air Suspension

sealed speaker systems • Garrard Custom 
Professional abtomatic turntable with low 
mass tone arm. • Pickering high compliance 
Magnetic cartridge • Diamond LP stylus 
• Sylvania “MasterTouch" Audio Controls 
include: Rocker type phono-auxiliary, 
mono-phono and AC power switches; 
Compensated Loudness; Bass; Trabia; Stereo 
Balance. Pilot Light, too. • Auxillaiyjack 
system for stereo heedphont, 
tape Input and tuner.

V A U U B  F R IC H D  A T

» 1 9 9 - 9 S

STAIf K ELECHONICS
SMILING V  SERVICE

I
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Dick Gregory 
TeUs Seniors 
Truth Hurts
M B #  HAVBN (A P ) — &tokely 

Curmiduiel and H. Rap Brown 
“ diook this country by telling 
ttie truth,”  Dick aregory told 
ttta Ta le senior class IConday 
night.

"N o  matter what you whites 
think about them, they never 
Ued,”  said comedian Gregory 

..of the two Negro militant lead- 
,ers. Carmichael returned to the 
United States Monday after vis
iting Cuba and North Vietnam.

"They don’t give a damn 
what you think about them," 
said Gregory, "because they 
know 11 you went through what 
they went through, one hsdf of 
you would have committed sui
cide and the other half would 
be out burning this country 
down."

While saying "whites can’t ex
pect Negroes to be nonviolent," 
Gregory made It clear he him
self is still opposed to violence— 
a position \^lch he referred to 
as his "personal hang-up.”

"You have to wake up and 
see nonviolence Is not an obli
gation," he said, "It  Is a favor.”  

Gregory, embarked on a 
Thanksglving-to-Christmas fast 
in protest of the Vietnam war, 
declared; " I  don’t hate Ameri
ca; I  don’t go for ‘ Isms’ . The 
constitution is a good piece of 
paper . . .  It ’s  just that nobody’s 
ever made it work right.

"W e don’t hate white folks; 
we hate a system,”  he said.

Gregory, whose weight has 
slipped to 120 pounds, was given 
a <ive-minute steuidlng .^ovation 
by the 800 Tale seniors, who 
had Just, dined on steak and 
straw ^rry parfait.

There had been talk of fast
ing along with Gregory at the 
senior dinner, but class secre
tary Paul Jones, who had first 
proposed the fast, came out 
against it after the class council 
rejected the idea over the week
end.

"The steaks have been or
dered and there will be no re
bates for imeaten food," Jones 
said Monday. "Therefore any 
type of fast will be a destruc
tive protest.”

Jones said seniors sympathiz
ing with Gregory’s cause should 
donate money to him instead of 
letting good food go to waste.

Hospital Notes
'Vlstttng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:80 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 

’ '1# a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors are 
re guested not to smokeiln pa
tients’ rooms. No more than two 
visltore at one time per pa
tient.

Patients Today: 806

ADMITTEID YESTERD AY:
William Ashely, Bl Lenox St.; 
Mrs. Carol Ashton, 88 High St.; 
Madeline Baldwin, 160 Wara- 

. noke Rd.; Susan Bogush, 24 Ash 
Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Myma Clar- 
cla, 88 S. Hawthorne St.; Fran
cis Danoosse, 61 Hemlock St.; 
Eric Ellison, 92 Summer St.; 
Reginald Ellsworth, Lake Rd., 
Box 1170-A Coventry; Christo
pher Fay, 68 Kane Rd.; Jac
queline Garland, N. Bear Hill 
R i . ,  Chaplin; Antonio Henlques, 
8(8 Donnel Rd,. Vernon; Mrs. 
Estelle Johnson, 88 Ardmore 
Rd.; RlchaM Kleifi, 28 E. Gar
den Dr.; Iflehael LaJoie, Hart- 
fflsrd; Gary LaJoie, Hartford; 
Steven Lawlor, 82 Cypres Rd., 
Windsor Looks.

Also, Mrs. Alice Lee, Box 226, 
Hebron Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn Mc- 
Entee, 810 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Nancy MauluooW 30 Roy Rd., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Liioy Miller, Har
riet Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Georg-

School Board Shifts 
To Closed Negotiation

In a sudden reversal of tactics, the Board of Educa
tion last night set Wednesday as the date for the first 
of a projected series of closed negotiating sessions 
with Manchester teacher representatives to discuss sal- 
ar'es and a contract for next year.

The oard’s uwltch from  f t a -------------------------------------------
long stand for open aeasCuis 
Came without vote or formal de
bate, following swiftly on the 
basis of a "position paper”  on 
negoUating practice released 
yesterday by State Eklucation 
Commissioner William J. San
ders.

Sanders, in a circular letter 
to school officials in all Oon- 
necUcut towns, recommended 
that school board teacher nego- 
tiaUons be conducted in private, 
saying auch a  policy was “more 
likely to encourage a climate of 
free discussion favoring the 
resoluUon of opposing points of 
view.”

The commissioner also urged 
that parties in the negotiations 
Inform the public at the end of 
each session about areas of 
agreement reached, and said 
that board action approving the 
contract should be carried out 
in public session.

TTie Manchester board's com
pliance with the commissioner's

advisory reverses its policy for 
open negoUations imder which 
it had operated since passage 
of 1966 legislation giving teach
ers the rgM . to  negotSalte w:ith 
boards of educaUon.

Sanders’ advisory backed the 
position taken by the Manches
ter Education Association, which 
has been maintaining that op
posing points of view can more 
easily be resolved in private 
than in the public view.

For two years, the association 
had unsuccessfully sought closed 
sessions; smd this fall teacher 
negotiators halted talks after 
reaching an impass with the 
board, contending that the law 
is silent on how negotiations 
should be conducted.

Following the cessation of 
talks, the MEA sought to have 
Sanders mediate the dispute 
over open verses closed sessions, 
but the commissioner last week 
rejected the MEA request, rul

ing it was pot properly a matter 
for mediation under the state 
statutes.

Though no one said so during 
lu t  night’s meeting, board 
chairman John Rottner later 
told The Herald the switch to 
closed sessions was made priin- 
arily to comply with Stmders’ 
advisory, but also to speed up 
the negotiating process.

He said that the two groups 
would issue joint statements 
about any actions taken at the 
negotiating sessions.

Opening talks will be held 
from 7:80 to 10:80 p.m. tomor
row in the board room at Bennet 
Junior High School.

The MEA team is headed by 
Robert Wolfert, personnel pol
icies committee chairman.

Negotiating for the board will 
be the personnel and finance 
committee, headed by Walter 
Doll. Its members include Roger 
Bagley, Mrs. Anita Murphy, A l
ly. Herbert Phelon and Beldon 
Schaffer, with board chairman 
Rottner as an ex officio mem
ber.

Other board members have 
been invited to sit in on the 
sessions.

The two groups will have to 
hold an intensive schedule of 
talks, Rottner said last night, 
because the board must take 
final action on its budget re
quest by the first Monday in 
February. The request is due in

the general manager’s hand by 
Feb. 21, he said.

An original schedule of talks  ̂
set by the board and the MEA 
early in the school year had 
made yesterday the tsfitatlve 
deadliiM for agreement on con- 
(traot Kems.

Though the M EA has siAxntt- 
t «d  la' gcsteral Ust o f 17 Items 
it wants to discuss, it has made 
no specific demands.

Wolfert, present last night, 
told the board the teachers have 
their salary request—the major 
item—ready for discussion.

Rottner's suggestion that the 
teachers present their package 
of specific r^uests publicly at 
the board’s next regular meet
ing Monday was rejected by 
WoUert and MEA. President 
Kenneth Skhmer and was not 
pressed by the rest of the 
board.

Such a public presentation 
puts the teachers "on the de- 

. fenslve," said Wolfert. ’ ‘We’ve 
had unfavorable newspaper 
publicity in the past which we 
feel has amount^ almost to a 
form of coercion,”  he added.

"The main Iskue is that we 
don’t want to come into the ini
tial session with item-bydtem 
demands and then have them 
splashed all over the press,”  
Wolfert said.

Music Program 
Planned by D AR

Orford Parish C9iaptsr, DAR. 
will have a musicM pOotram 
and carol sing Thursday at 7:80 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Harry 
M. Fraser, 192 Hartford Rd.

The program win feature a 
solo by Miss Janette Fraser, so
prano, and modem and tradi
tional music by Mm. Stie En
nis of PlantsviUe, violinist, and 
James Mathias, pianist, includ
ing sopir ot composi
tions. V

Hostesses for the event are 
Mm. Joseph Stubenrauch, Mias 
Jeanne Robb, kOss Sally Robb, 
Mm. Herman Marshall, Mm. 
Frederick A. Baker, and Mm. 
Cyrus W. Tompkins. Membem 
are reminded to bring a Christ
mas donation for HUlsIde 
School. Those needing trans
portation may contact kOss 
kfario]}^ V. Washburn, 86 N. 
Lakewood Circle. >

J-95 ‘Landlock  ̂Farmer, 
Must Settle idr $SS,400

Sponges are the skeletons of 
colonies of animals.

Nek Pro of Year
BROOKLINE, Miaas. (A P I—  

LoOs Felix o f New  MavenvOonn., 
was named tennis pro of 1967 
and Susan Gay Kinney j>f Da
rien, Conn., was granted the 
junior sportsmanship award for 
girls In selection announced Sat
urday by the New England 
Lawn Teimls Association.

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  Ston- 
Ington farmer, who has had to 
cross hiterstate Route 96 on 
foot for several yearn to reach 
the nearest town road from his 
farm house, must settle for $66,- 
400 in damages and no mom, 
sayv the Connecticut Supmme 
Court

The 100-acm dairy farm of 
Joseph B. WheweU was cut off 
from North AnguUla Road when 
1-96 was buUt although the new 
highway didn’t take any of the 
farmer’s land.

Since then. In order to come 
or go Whewell has had to climb 
a fence, walk—‘or run— across 
the divided highway, and climb 
another fence on the other side.

Pmvloualy, the farmer, who 
lived on the property for 20 
yearn beforo the state announced 
the 1-96 plana, reached the town 
road on a 16-foot-wlde right-of- 
way across neighboring land.

WheweU waged an unsuccess
ful attempt to keep state high
way surveyom from marking 
the path of 1-96 across his right- 
of-way, later rojectlng an offer 
of $16,000 by the state to com
pensate ^for his loss of access 
to the road.

A  state "referee”  Increased

the offer to $86,400, an amount 
agreeable to Judge Jebn , R. 
Thlm, then of the Superior 
Court, who now alts on the 
state’s high court

WheweU demanded $18,000 
mom, claiming the ditferaaoe 
in loss o f value to the pn yerty. 
But kfOnday Oie Supreme Court 
ruled that he must be content 
with $66,400.

The ruling was based on four 
separate appraisals of the prop
erty ranging from $96,000 to 
$110,000, and on an estimate bjr 
State Referee Abraham 8. Bor- 
don that the farm property was 
worth $280 an acra before I-$6 
and $25 afterward.

WheweU has continued living 
in the-farmhouse. However, he 
now has a night-shift Job be
cause he claims that he cannot 
operate the "landlocked” ’ farm.

MARTIANS LAND
LOUISVIUE, Ky. (A P ) — 

Mrs. Alex Kennedy took her 4- 
year-old son, Bobby, to Um  
beauty parior.

He looked at the women sit
ting around wtQi plastic hair 
dryers encasing their heads, 
then set up a loud wail.

" I  want a  space hdmet, too.”

A ‘Xi-'

sr

I :• *'

a*&  ‘

’ — A  ■ S «

L.’i- .c o ’

TIB R Y  PISH T O W IL f  g  a iR LS > A JA M A f,6 0 W N f
Christmas prints. From 
famous Cannon Mills. 

^  100% cotton.

Printed cotton flannel.i, j
lace trim*. ■ 4-14.

Compare at 1.60 I

OIRLS' SNOW PANTS

1
J

Waterproof, rubber- {| 
backed cotton. 4 to B,,

Compare at 1.99

GIRLS' KN IT TOPS
Turtle neck ribbed knit. 
Assorted colors orwhite. 
7-14.
Compare at 99f 6ach

2 ‘1
TODDLIR GIRLS'SLACKl

r' I  Cotton, bonded with aee- 
; tote tricot. Hot shades 2-4, • !

Compare at 2.91 1
M is H S ' o i n  w A u n s
French and Coin Pursed S i 
Clutches, more. 1

V '/

CO* \ \  \ M
99<:

i i

s * '

99<:

JR. ROYS' SHIRTS
Long sleeves. Cottons, 
flannels and knits..
Plaids, solids. 3-8. 

Compare ot 1.98
2**3

JR. ROYS' SLACKS
Dress or casual styles. 
Corduroys, cottons, 
some flannel lined.

Compare at 2.99-3.99
2"'5

BOYS' SW IATIR S
t PulloversI Cordlgonsl 

SolldsI Fanciest 8-201

Compare at 2.96 -5.96

R
■21

M IN 'S  U N D IR W IA R
Shirts or briefs .-Better mill |dpaek.
relects.Weor hot affected. I of 2 
S,M,L,Xl. r

» .  ^  If perfect .-1 .SO lo

M IN 'S  SPORT SHIRTS
Permanent presf.iSolldt 
or plaids, IButton down 6rl 
re^lar col lars.'S, M, L,

,CO
h

Compare at 4.9B-S.96

M IN S ’ y  ■ 
COROUROY SLACKS
Thick 'n thinleorduroy. |S I P  
Belflloops. Plain fronts,

[^hemmed'bottoms. 29-38- H  O  
iCompare to 4.9S

WesthUl Apta.; kCn. Helen Ra
ge, Baat Hartford; Joaeph 
Smith, RFD  2, R t  80, Vernon; 
Sandra Smith, 681 E. Center 
St.; Mra. Carol Synder, Stafford 
Spring!; James Taya, Storra; 
Courtney Tucker, Hebron Rd., 
Bolton; Alexander Wagner, 8 
Highland Ave,, Rockville; Dan
iel White, WUUmantlc; Frank 
Zimmerman, 182 Benton St. *

^ T H S  YESTERD AY: A  
aon to Mr. and kira. Peter 
White, 40 Buckland St.; a aon 
to Mr. and kCra. WUUam Tripp, 
428 W. Middle Tpke.; a daugh
ter to kCr. and klrs. Thomaa 
kb^ena, 88 Edla<»i Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and ktrs. Edward Eg- 
gert, 42 Ridgewood Dr., Ver- 
noi>.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D A Y ; Michael Orne, Kenneth 
Dr., Vernon; Susan Gardiner, 
47 Hale St., RockvUle; Robert 
March, M  Charter Oak St.; 
Mrs. Grace Malnes, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Avia Snyder, New
ington; Victor kCagnuson, Rose
wood Dr., Vernon; Denise Reo- 
pell. Camp Meeting Rd., Bol
ton; Gerard Lalanoette, 46 S(un- 
mer S t ; Mrs. Dorothy Bracken, 
67 Essex St.; Paul Perez, Hart
ford; John Uibansky, South 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Sandra Free- 

> man. South Glastonbury; kDs. 
Ckroiios Edwards, Laurel Ma
nor; Tbure HamerUn, RFD 8, 
Otorentry; Mrs. Aim Scatdon, 80 

.Diane Dr., Wapplng; Florence 
HOnrarth, 206 E. lOddle Tpke.; 
Kimberly KlUdieU, OohunUa; 

r Ifos. Joanne Northup, Mt. Ver
non Aq>ts., 22A, Rockville.

Aiao, Mrs. Joan 'Irw in  and 
son, 44 Elm  HiU Rd., Taloott- 
ville; Ifira. Joyce Bums and 
aon. Bast Hartfmd.

M IN 'S  B O X ID  SOCKS
100% cotton. Many col- I I  
ors and pattGrns. lOH- 1

box of 3 pr.

f in  m c l  «Bt^

m M IN 'S JIW ILR Y  S IT M ISSIS' HAI.P SLIPS
24 karat gold plated or tl 
sterling silver plated. 1

10 pc. set.

Nylon tricot. Petite and 
average lengths, S, M, L 
XL. Compareat 1.S9 1

: M ISSIS' LIN ID  GLOVIB
Vinyl leather, fleece 1̂

' .v<;i lined. 1 size stretch.

I

1
GIRLS' K N II-H I'S
Lacy weaves or 
thick textures.
7 -8 H ,9 - ll .

.Compare to S9(each
3 -’l

I M ISSIS'NO-IRON GIlIRTS
Roll tieevoi. Solids and 
print*. 32 to 38,

co'
J * '

s '

- H

Orion* acrylic or Coloray 
Rayon, Colors, 8-18.

Compare

Coloray js a  
•18,
at 3.99 ■

THROW PILLOWS
17" square. Wide choice 
of solids and prints.

Compare at $1 Each

BALL IFRINOB 
FLANNIL BACK CLOTH
PrIntBd pbstlc, ball

K’.
jt-’ttAUtiFaflkti..

K rrinnKi pk
frlngo. 2 snapos. 52X90.

' Compaiw at 4.99 ‘2

LINBN 
CALSNDAR TOW ILS
In linen. With cord and _  ,
dowel for hanging. 9

Compare at $1 Each V  I

p s )^
'g!$P

CAPTAIN'S CHAIR PAPS
Corduroy covered, foam 
filled. 15X17"X1",

/  Compareat 1.39 1
S 'T W IID  RIINNIRS

1*1 Sturdy, colorful rayon  ̂_  
tweed. Many use*.

0empareto2.49 ■

M R N X B  1URNPIKE W E ST

O p s n  M on . thru S o t. 9$30 A .M . t o  9  P .M .
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Split with Oark Remains,
Hershey Says in Interview
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) Selective have Interpreted the appUcable BIANCMKSTKB SESSION

12th Circnil
Court Cases

Service Director Lewla B. Her- 
ebey jmya dltferencea remain 
between hlmeelf and Atty. Gen. 
Ramaey d a rk  over whether 
youths who disrupt draft proc-

deftnltion In federal regulatlona 
aa apidybig only to acta by an Dennis L. RoMnson, and

St. and Keith R. klatte, 10, of who works at toe teenager’s tniyUshod lane, $20; Joanite K. V t f » r t t 0 1 1  
111 B. Middle Tpke., both club, told police kCartln knocked Koch, 35, o f Lake St. retodem ’  a a v a a  
charged with breaking and en- hla glasses off. driving, $60; Paul Krtstoff, 47,

The case of Frank J. Nlel- 
sen. 21. of Hartford, charged 
with shoplifting, was continued akel, 22, 
to Dec. 18. He was arrested 
Nov. 28, after a security guard 
told police she saw the accused

terlng with criminal Intent and 
larceny over $16 but less than 
$260, were contoioed to Dec. 
18. They were' arrested in con
nection with a break on Oct. 9 
into a house on Delmont St.

Post Office Open Saturday 
To Accommodate Yule Mail

290
Postmaster Edward J. 

nors has aimounoed that
Oon-

Indlvldual which would affect Harold A. Bomhelm, 20, both In another matter, Matte was p^t on a jacket at Caldor's De- Brian McCJairttn, ____ ___  __________
hla own draft toatus and not to of Blast Hartftmd, charged with fined a total of 816 after he partment Store, ahd walk out of * iv * '^ a *-*^  convenience for patrona toe
any hinderence of work at an in
duction center which could af-

easing and military recruiting **** status o f other regis
trants.

should be conscripted, The New 
>Xork Times said today.

According to toe newspaper, 
Hershey said in a  telephone in
terview toat he had no Intention 
of rooindlng his earlier recom- 
maidahon to local draft boards 
to IndUot youtoa who carry out 
these acta.

Last Saturday Clark and Her- 
■hey issued a joint statement to 
toe effect toto persons who ob
structed toe draft or military 
recruiting process would be pro
secuted In toe courts by toe Jus
tice Department and not pun
ished by inductimi.

Hershey said Monday toe 
’ ’disagreement”  between him
self and tSark centered on teh 
definition to a  case of draft de
linquency, toe ’Times said. Hla 
letter to toe boards urged that 
youths taking part In "illega l”  
demonstrations be declared de
linquent.

Justice Department attorneys

breach to paaee, yosterday 
pleaded not guilty and their 
eases w e n  continued to Dee. 
20 at Bast Hartford Circuit 
Court for trial by jury.

Arrest warrants for toe two 
were Issued In connection with

"When a fellow goes Into a 
draft board and pours Ink on hla 
own file, then toere’ i  no dlsa-

’ ’"th« J l S  “  took placeown stotus, toe TlmaB q \ ^  ^  kUcDonald’s M v e -
Hershey aa saying. "But when 
he goes In and pours Ink on his 
brother’s file—there’s the disa
greement.’ ’

In In which three other youths 
were arrested.

Carlos R. Seise, 81, to 104

pleaded guilty to charges of fail 
ure to carry a  license, failure to 
carry a registration, and over
crowding the operator to a car.

Also continued were toe cases 
o f: Terry H. Alien, 27, of 04 
Foster St., charged with reck
less d r iv l^ , Dec. 29; Mary 
Babcock to Cromwell, arrested 
In Manchester, charged with 
speeding, Dec. 18; Uldis Berena,

toe store without paying for it.
, The case to William Carring
ton, 36, of South Windsor, charg
ed with breach to peace, was 
continued to Dec. 29. He was 
arrested Nov. 26, when police 
found him in toe area ot Msm- 
chester Motel off McNall St. 
after a complaint by toe night 
manager who said she had seen 
a man out in back of toe motel 
looking In a window.

Other cases are: Wiitoam F.

STORM KILLS 8 CHILDKEN 
ALGIERS (A P ) — A  storm 

along toe Algerian coast Mon
day swept three children to 
death and sank a trawler and 
several small craft.

Algerian police reported port 
facilities at Arzew, where liqui
fied natural gas is loaded for 
British and French destinations, 
were badly damaged. Communi
cations were blown out by high
winds in some sireas. Flooding h a llw ^  at Manchester High 
was reported. School cm Nov. 14.

The port of Oran ordered '*1>® ca*®* ot George
ships to stay away.

___  21, of 8 Pioneer Circle, pleaded

01em;xKl‘^ t. c h M ^ * ’wlto a Z  
Uvering Uquor to minors, plead- <>rtvlng. Dec. 20. Baat Hartford Beck. 26. to East HartPord, ar-
'sd not guilty, and hla was Cl*^**** Court. reeTOd in Manchester, chaipged
continued to Dec. 21 for court Donald J. Couture, 21, and w «h  faiiluire to carry a  license’ 
trial. John Martin. 88, both living In and ftosed $3; Christine R.

H ie  cases to Arthur E. Do- different apartments at 40 Ol- Ouusse, to Wapplng, dlsregasd- 
bransM, 18, to 61 Bhiglewood cott SL. charged with breach tog a  Stop sign, $16; Richard A. 
Dr. and Vincent A. Pavalack, of peace, pleaded not guilty and Chandler, 17, to Bolton, found 
18, to 0 Cole St., both charged their cases were continued to Intoxioaited, nolled; Roger Dl-

Dec. 20, East Hartford Circuit naUo, 44, to Hartford, unsafe 
Court for trial by jury. lane change, $30; Miartto Haber-

The arrest Nov. 80 came as ern, 18, 72 Oxford St., found to-
a result to a fight at George For toxfcated, nolled; Roger T. Hu-
Teens o ff Tolland TTike. where guenin, 18, to  Pascoae. R.I.,
Martin, who owns a main- abandoned a motor vehflcle. and
tenance company, had come to paifctog wlitoout Mghts, $30. 
clean toe floor. Police say an Also, Robert Ktog, 23, to W ll- 

Cartwright, 20, to 81 Green Hill argument started and Couture, lilmantlc, failure to  drive In ee-

scnable dlatanoe apart, $26; re- 
mfbted $15.

Also, John Hood, 19, o f New  
Hartford, defective mcufiner, 
$16; Jerald W. SKcklor, o f W est 
Kartfoid, failure to  obey stop 
sign, $15.

‘MONEY TREE ’ SEIZED 
AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — 

After 23 Christmas seasons In a 
local finance compsmy’s win-

stamp and parcel poet windows 
will be open this Saturday from 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

In order to insure better hol
iday mall handling five euggres- 
tions have been offered by 
mall carriers:

see that K gets hook to oirsnla- 
Uon as soon os poeelbla.

Buffet Dtaaer Sol
Eleven differont kinds to 

homemade foods win be eervod 
at toe Sisterhood B’nal le rn le ’ 
Chanukah buffet dtoner and «■- 
tertalnment night Sunday to 
Recreation HaU.

Reservations are advised and 
close on Thuraday. Handling re
servations are Ruth Berman,

Put your name on your mall- Marge Allen and Audrey Daria, 
box. Besides the regular maU- A  revue enUOed "Encore," 
man there may be one of six written and directed by Lenore 

dow, a "money tree" was seized Qf seven substitute carriers de- Brooks, will be presented fol-

wlto breach to peace, were noU- 
ed.

The two were arrested on a 
warrant in connection with a 
fight they allegedly bad in a

Monday by toe Secret Service 
because It held "reproductions 
of legal tender.”

The play-money on toe tree, 
about one-thiid the size of a dol
lar bill, was imprinted with a 
skinny George Washington 
wearing glasses, inscribed with 
toe words, "this certificate Is 
not worth a cent,”  and signed 
by "Oscar Zilchand Harry T. 
Zilch, stenographer.”

The Secret Service office in 
Dallas explained toat It is 
charged with preventing coun
terfeiting and that the “ money”  
was a reproduction of legal 
tender.

Hverlng mall.
Check your mailbox for suit

ability for the type and quan
tity of maU that you receive. 
Could you place the mall in toe 
box without tearing or crushing 
It?

Use zip code and complete re
turn address on all first class 
medl.

If you are not sure of the ad
dress use first clsuss mall and 
Include a complete return ad
dress. In this way the letter 
will either toe foiwardcd or re
turned.

If you do get toe wrong mall

7 L IT I  IN 9 0 0 R  S IT
U.L. approved. Strong ( i  
'(Airoble clips. M

Compare at 1.49

11" TIFLON* GRIDDLI
No-stick, Dupont finish 
Teflon,-blue inside and out.

Compare at 1.99
1

Z G T.TIFLG II SAUCIRAN I

1Dupont finish, blue Tef
lon Inside and out.

Compareat 1.49

1 G T.TIFLO N  SAUCIPAN I I
MISSIS'

Blue, Dupont finish Tef 
Ion, Inside and out.

X
Compare at 1.39 1

SW IA TIR S
Novelties and bulky Pull
over* 8t Cardigans. 34-

Coffii are at 4.99-5.99
•3

2-PC. CAR M AT S IT
Trimmable edgos. Fade 
and tear resistant. Dura-

tegular 6.04 Set

lowing the dinner.
Baekefboll Teame 

Tentative teams have been 
chosen for toe lAdget and Jun
ior Leagues basketbaU program 
operating at Vernon Enementary 
and Northeast StoMoIs, Bojrs 
wlU report on toe eame 
schedule as last week.

Recreation Director Don B er
ger said all Midget Leagues are 
set in to e ’ matter to coaches, 
but coaches are urgently need
ed in the Junior Leaguea. 

Rockville Hoepitol Notee 
Visiting hours are 18:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas e x c ^  mater
nity where they are 8 to 4 and 
0:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Ge<wB;e 
Devlin, 15 Regan St.; Kathleen 
Rittilnger, Broad Brook; Bar
clay Schackway, RFD 2.

Admitted Saturday: Nancy 
Ames, Brood Brook; Jacob 
Neib, 82 FTaitklin Park; Arthur 
Ludke, 12 HUltop Dr.

Admitted Sunday; George 
Merton, 32 Windermere Ave.; 
Scott Pierce, Birch Rd.; L k »to  
LaBreche, Ellington; N<nma 
Hargrave, 56 Grand Ave.; Alice 
Deptula, 24 Spring S t; Robert 
Pratt, 66 Village St.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hafford, 
Broad Brook.

Birth Saturday: A  s<xi to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kentteto McCue, 66 
VerncHi Ave.

Discharged Friday: Francie 
Bessette, 44 Charter Rd.; Shir
ley Marchesseault, Tolland; 
Rose Merkel, Snipelc St.; Jes
sie ColUns, 98 West Main St.; 
Francis Wormstedt, ’Tolland; 
Caitoerlne SuUWan, 19 Franklin 
Park; Geneviwe WtoUezka, 48 
High St.; Philip Doas, Vernon; 
Mrs. Joan Parker and son, 
102HWest S t

Dlsdiaxged Saturday: Janice 
Lee, 6 Legion Dr.; Staidey 
Kuk>, R t  80; MUdred Turner, 
Vernon; Rudolph Hamm, Mer- 
row; Clifford Lautenbacb, 17 
R iver Rd.; Carl Pfalagraf, 86 
Regan St.; Peunela Wheelock, 
206 Eaat Main S t ; Albert 
Shortmann, Tolland; lb * .  Peg- 

|«gy Potts and daughter, Snffield. 
Discharged Sunday: Patricia 

St. Louis, 87 Union S t; Jooeidi 
Koslowskl, Morrison S t ;  M i
chael BeU, 101 South St.; MH. 
Donna Gessay and doubter, 
59 Bast St.

The Hendd’a Vemmi Bnrean 
Is af 86 Parte S t, tol. 876-8186 or 
648-8711. News Itonu m ay be 
mailed to P. O. Box 887, Boek- 
vlUe.

p lP t

1 . ^

TRIPLE LIGHT M NDOLIER
3-light Candolier, in 
popular Ivory,

Compare at 1.96
1

10-P IIC I SOCKIT S IT

‘5Chrome plated, % " 
drive, socket set.

Regular 6.99

M IT IR IIID  PIRFI
% or. "Silent Night", for 

’j| the Holidays.

/ k v

'i

Compareat 1.25
1

GLASS FISH W ITH SOAP
’ Sculptured Glass Fish S3 

with Guest Soap, Nice I
Compare at 1,2S

RILL S IT
High spaed. Shockproof t 
and unbreakable case. '2

CO*

M A T TIL 'f PLASTIGOOP
Make Creepy Crawler, 
Croeple People, Fun 

' Flowers. Compare at 67f aa.
2"1

'' i

•R-.
c.o*^

•3

B A M ITB A L L  OR FOOTBALL Q  RIMCO SC IIN C I K IT
Tru-bflt Basket^ll or I J  
Johnny Unitas football. B

Compare at 6.75

Make your own pro|octs. 
Have great fun learning. 

Compare at 1.50 1 lA .

MINIATURE TOYS
Frictim powered trucks, 
lifts, animals, and more.

U K IT T I A  BANJOLETTE

[cbi*

Miniature like and Ban|o , ^  
that actually play.

Compare at 1.50 1
9 " DOLL CLOTHINO
Fits all 9" Fashion Doll*. 
Atony lovely styles.

1000 COUNT ICICLES
Hurry! Save on these j 
-silver foil Icicles today. 

Compare at 39f la|

Albertus Magnus 
Girls Win lOght 
To Wear Slacks
NEW HAVBN (A P ) —  The 

glria to Albertua. Maenue Ck>l- 
lege won another round Mon
day night by getting tiie adiool 
to aomp a ban on tha wearing 
to rtacka on campua.

The provlalonal govenunont, 
com post to atudent leadens, 
faculty and admlnlatratons, aub- 
atttuted for toe ban a  xeqolM- 
ment aaylng "atudenta aM  «o> 
pected by the ooUege oonumm- 
ity to drem in good taate a t all 
timea.”

Student leadera were auoceaa-f 
ful laat F riday  to getting 
provlalonal government 
a later curfew.

Deniae Franklin, one o l the 
four atudenta to the cooperative 
government, aald toe modUloa- 
tlon to dreaa requirementa waa 
"an Important conoeaeion”  be- 
cauae "they really think twople 
are to be Judged by the sray 
they dreaa.”

Students at the Roman Oatoo- 
Uo college for women daUber^ 
atoly dlaobeyed toe dress and 
curfew rules two weeks ago, a 
move which resulted In the aua- 
pension of 22 student leaden. 
After a one-day boycott o f otasa- 
es by all but 80 of toe 060 ata- 
dents, toe admlnlstratlen tato- 
stated toe suspended leadan 
and agreed to aet up the prori- 
sional government until a  pora- 
anent body is created next year.

jS S rA N TM A D IN O  CAMERA I  SPRAY SNOW

Joko* instamatic film, 
lectric sya.

1’ i .

1 x lS ' W NSIL GARLAND]

1<>

Rogular 14.66

So easy to use. Comes in , 
handy Aerosol Can.

Camparaot69f ia .

Silver and Gold Gar
lands to choose from. -

10-OAL. TRASH BARREL 

'1

Plastic  ̂ wHh metal lock 
lid handles.

.Aft.-.-.-..... - ••• 'A--

S’"!
Compare a t39 f Bach

^ H M D D If TU R N PIK E  W E ST  / ' 

O p M i M on . t fm i Strt. 9 t3 0  AJM . to  9  P .M .

CHRISTMAS STOCKINOS I
Assorted flannel stock
ing* for toy fillers.

Compare at 79f Bo!'2 -1
PLUSH TOYS
Bulldogs, Teddy Bears, | i  
Pussy Cats, and morel I BA.

Compare up to $3 Bo. *

5 Indicted in Raid
NEW HAVEN (A P ) —  Five 

persons, three to them from 
Danbury, have been Indicted by 
a federal grand jury on a  vari
ety to gambling charges etam- 
mlng from police raids seven l 
weeks ago.

Named In toe Indictment wwro 
Charles ’Thompson, Delores Oola 
and Chrietopher Taylor, all of 
Danbury, and Hughle Jones and 
-Altmere Shipman, boto o f O ro-- 
ton Falls. ’

-All are charged with faUtBf 
to purchase toe federal gi^n• 
bling stamp, accepting wagtM^'; 
conducting a  numbers gam * i 
moving gambling 
from Croton Falls luid 
during toe period from 
to Dec. 2.

2

D
E
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Post Famine Table Manners

It takes more to be a true believer In 
civil rights thM» a certain length of hair 
or a certain color of skin plus a pas
sionate belief In some minority cause.

There Is always a point at which the 
downtrodden are tempted to do a UtUe 
treadlfig down themselves.

.There was the perfect sample of this 
unfortunate truism — unfortunate but 
perhaps InevUaible and forgivable when 
one remem bers that we are always 
dealing with fallible human nature—at 
what was supposed to be a very pleas- 

,.ant salute to the very prlnc^>Ie of civil 
rights down In New York City the other 
night

A fine group of courageous liberals 
was gathered together, many of them 
life-long battlers, against the associa
tions of their \>wn blrih and standing, 
tor the so-called underdogs of our so
ciety- had themselves a program 
for their evening, and they had Invited 
what seemed to them eui interesting 
and diversified list of Individuals to 
make speeches and receive recogni
tions.

Their program was Intended to be a 
Uvihg demonstration and tribute to our 
possession. In our American living, of 
the sacred BUI of Righte.

In the midst of their evening, up pop
ped a very assertive representative of 
the erstwhile minority luiderdog to 
whom this group had, over Its years, 
rendered so much courageous service.

This representative of the downtrod
den insisted that he had a right to make 
a speech, even though his scheduled 
place or the program was merely to be 
Intro' jed and take a bow.

H not otUy proposed to speak, but to 
speak at some length, for as long as he 
jUeased.

If there was not free speech for such 
as he in this gathering, he, and some of 
those who suitx)^*^  asked, where 
in the world would It be found?

So far, peritaps, so good.

But In the next speaking breath he 
took,' this clalm er of the right of free 
speech was Inevitahly, in the context of 
the evening, also infringing upon the 
right of some one else- to free speech.

If he monopolised the speaking time 
available tor the evening, somebody 
else would have to go without speaking 
tlm «.

The free ^>eech he claim ed for hlm- 
aelf was, unfortunately, the suppres
sion of someboody else’a q»eech. If he 
were vooal tor a  certain cunount of 
time, somecme else had to be silent, 
In the circumstances, his claim  o f a 
right was almost automatically the de
ntal (rf the same right o f others.

AU the clrcumetancee contributory to 
auch a hunger for the mloriHPhohe, tor 
an audience, tor an oir>ortunlty to ex- 

, pand upon grievances long suffered in 
Mmpulsoty; ellenoe, can be easily un- 
demto6d. ’ Hluman beings do not always, 
after lo i«  famine, eat wisely and mod
erately.

But unless they do learn eome self 
oentrol and moderation, two things hap
pen. First, they take away from  some
body else, even, perhaps, the very peo
ple who have brought them to the table. 
Second, they expose themselves and 
their cause to the charge that they can 
be Just as greedy and thoughtleaa, once 
they get to the table, as any of the ele
ments udilch once kept them away from 
It

Such experiencee, such (Jemonstra- 
tiotM, do not, as perhaps some apolo
gists tor the old order would cladm, ex
pose and destroy the cause of otvll 
righU. The BiU o f Rights Is not to be 
r^>ealed because somebody abuses It, 
nor is a speolflc right 6d be denied to 
somebody who himself doesn’t show 
much grace in extending It to oth m . 
Such perversities are part o f the pain 
o f trying to solve problenu too long 
poatyooed. But one can wish that some 
o f those who rise out ot abuse with such 
an blatant instinct to abuse others 
oould catch a g l^ P **  o f themarives In 
tha m in or once In a  while.

When, the other lUght, Oeneral 
Dwight EiMnhoweiN went slightly over
board, pethaps, w M  Ma teievlalan in- 

, tervlew approval Of "hot pursuit" ihto 
Cambodia, Laos, North Vietnam, or 
even Communist China, the best an
swer to Mm was in his own record as a 
general and as a President, and that 
was what many ot us thought of, with 
ivgret that such a gioat American 
ahoukl aeem to be eUppiing away from 
hie own record and hla own principles.

None M us. It would be safe to aay, 
expcoted the Eisenhower rashness with 
regard to Vietnam In 1907 to be answer
ed by the very individual who Is always 
supposed to have been offering raah 
Vietnam advice to President Elsen
hower back in 1964, when the latter re
fused H.

But there It came, from Richard M. 
Nhcon, In an tntiervlew out in Oregon. 
Oeneral Eisenhower, said his form er 
Vice President, could be caBod "alboo- 
lutely right" from the mflltary point ot 
view, but he himself felt that "hot pur
suit”  would be both diphxnadoally and 
politically unsound "a t this tikne."

"M ov b « Into the DMZ with ground 
groups could run a substantial risk,”  
said Mr. Nixon, "o f widening the 
ground conflict In Vietnam—a risk that 
should be carefully weighed.

“ I do not question Oeneral Elsenhow
er’s m llltsry judgment. But the United 
States should be very cautious about 
taking any action that oould be inter
preted as wldenbig the war.

"From  a poittkcal standpoint, I would 
be very rehiotont to take aCUon that 
would be regarded as an invasion of 
North Vtehwm, Cambodia or Laos."

Later, toi more Ihformal oonversarion 
with newsmen, Mr. Nhcon aatd that sub
sequent events might cause him to 
change his mind.

We almost hope so. Everybody needs 
certain points of reference, and even a 
momentary appearance by Mr. Nixon on 
the perch of the doves is demoraUsing.

Not Altogether Comic
For the time being, at least, there is 

more to pity than to fear In the seem
ingly Irreverelble tendencies of the 
right wing movement In West Germany.

It cannot help it If It thinks that Hit
ler’s slogans were a true and Inevitable 
expression of the best and truest na- 
tlmial character. It cannot refrain from 
Its wistful dream of \riiat the worM 
could have been like if Hitler could have 
won. It cannot resist strumming again, 
with increasing boldness, those riiorda 
of memory and sentiment which recall 
the perverse glories, never the tragic 
downfall, of the Hitlerian opera.

So there is Indeed something pitiful, 
and a little com ic, too. In the news that 
Adolf von Thadden’s National Demo
cratic party Is organising an adjunct 
called the "Guard Society Against Opin
ion Terror’ ’ which Is, In the German, 
one of those compound names meaning 
the party wants to protect itself against 
the violence of those who wish to attack 
it because of Its opinions. So now the 
party will have, supposedly within limits 
the new German law puts on precisely 
Just such organisations In the effort to 
prevent any revival of Hitlerian institu
tions, an "S.G .”  to stir memories, and 
perhaps later on Imitations, of the S.A. 
and the 8.S. of another era.

’The trouble la, o f course, that a good 
many people thought these things were 
pitifully com ic—much too com ic to sur
vive or ev ir 'amount to anything r e a l- 
back In 1933. It Is noticed that Mr. von 
Thadden has picked up, about the same 
time as he formed this new guard, a 
habit of talking about "com mon blood" 
as an essential element of the greatness 
of the German peofde — an emphasis 
which was once the prelude to the even
tual spilling, in various ways, of a lot 
o f other kinds of blood.

RJbicoff Meets Jordan’s King
’The Middle East remains one of 

those delicate crisis areas where r..'.y 
move toward a relaxation of tensions 
there Is bound to attract Immediate and 
hopeful attention. At the same time any 
move which might be heatlly construed 
as hostile by either Israelis or Arabs 
could loose the fragile thread restrain
ing anlmoaltles so explosively close to 
the surface there.

The role of peacemaker has not been 
convlnoingly demonstrated by the Unit
ed Nations. Noi< has confidence In a 
woricable and peaceable solution of war- 
aggravated differences between the 
principal parties Involved been strength
ened by odier Intermediaries.

Against this background, the 40-mln- 
ute meeting between U.8. Senator 
Abraham Rlbiooff of Connecticut and 
King Hussein o f Jordan in Amman this 
week is of a prom lnm ce and an impor
tance o f unique significance — and of 
fresh encouragemnnt. What takes this 
out of the realm  o f ordinary diplomatic 
intercession is the fact of dramatic con
frontation between Jew and Arab, not 
alone in toe Interesto of peoples con
cerned but in behaif o f world aeourity 
8L8 well.

What may com e o f R lbicoff’s  mission 
to Amman Is anyone’s guess at the mo
ment—but wishfully on the optontotic 
side. ’The American senator is not a 
designated envoy for Israel. Hussein has 
yet to apeak with the approval of all 
Arabs. New Y’ork’s Senator Jagob Jav- 
its is not likely to meet with Egypt’s 
Nasser, although that would be as un- 
expect^  a turn cui Sen. R ibicoff’a going 
to Jordan.

Pertiaps toe most encouragement 
which can b e ' read into the Riblcoff- 
Husseln meeting is that someone Is try
ing, and trying hard by whatever hon
orable means, to bring a necessary era 
of peace to toe M iddle,E ast. — NEW 
HAVEN REGISTER

notograsbed By

RIGGING, “ MAYFLOWER” : Plimoth Plantation, Plymouth, Mass.
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I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evana Jr. 
Robert D* Ncvrak

NEW YORK — One factor ex
plaining the excitement over the 
sell-out fund-raising dlimer for 
Senator Jacob Javlts last night 
was the presence of Richard M. 
Nixon as one of Javlts’s honor 
guests.

’The occasion is unprecedented 
because not once since Nlx<m 
came to live in the politically 
hostile land of New York in 1963 
has he been asked to attend a 
loca l. Republican function.

Thus the mere fact that Nix
on not only was In attendance 
but made one of four speeches 
(with Governor Nelson Rocke
feller, Mayor John V. Lindsey, 
and old-timer Thomas E. Dew
ey) has aroused considerable 
excitement. Up to now, Nixon 
has been treated by the liberal 
hierarchy that runs the Repub
lican party here as a leper.

Tlie ostensible purpose behind 
Javlts’s Invitation to Nixon was 
to add' a touch of glamor. Gov
ernor George Romney of Mich
igan was also Inrited. With the 
two leading contenders for the 
Republican Presidential nomin
ation present, an element of

drama entered the fund-raising 
dinner for Javlts’s re-election 
bid to a third term In the Sen
ate. Most fund-raisers are drab, 
bleak affairs.

Romney, however, apparent
ly could not delay his trip to 
Europe, thus leaving the field 
to Nixon alone.

But If the ostensible purpose 
of inviting Nixon and Romney 
w u  to heighten the drama of 
the Javlts fund-raiser, wMch is 
expected to yield at least $250,- 
OCX) the real purpose, both of 
the Invitation and Its accept
ance, was based on hard politi
cal reality, particularly from 
Nixon’s standpoint.

Nixon tentatively decided 
long ago that he would not re
peat Barry Goldwater’s per
formance here In 1964. Nixon 
decided not to put up pro-Nlxon 
delegates against organization 
(Rockefeller-Javits) delegates In 
contests for New York’s 92 seats 
at the National (Convention next 
year.

Goldwater spent qn estimat
ed $40,000 to finance less than a 
dozen delegate contests, and

won five. Under Nixon’s cur
rent strategy, there is a cal
culated decision not to Interfere 
with the state Republican or
ganization. For example, Nix
on has specifically disavowed 
maverick conservative Republi
can Vincent Lelbell, a 1964 Gold- 
water delegate who is running 
as a pro-Nlxon delegate In the 
22nd Assembly District.

Instead of beating his head 
against a stone wall, and fur
ther ralalng the already high 
level of hostility to him among 
liberal Republicans here, Nixon 
Is playing It cool, quietly mak
ing contacts among the liberals 
whenever toe ooceBion presents 
Itself.

’Thus key Nixon operative 
O iarles McWhorter, a shrewd 
and youthful Nixon ally of long 
standing who knows New York 
Intimately, has taken pains to 
keep toe Rookefeller-Javits men 
tuned in (»i the Nixon cam 
paign. Contacts with the liberals 
by McWhorter and public rela
tions executive William Saflre, 
a Republican moderate now 
doing numerous New York

Herald
Yesterdays
2S Yean Ago

Harry Flavell la Reeled 
worthy master o f Orange Lodge 
for th9 fourth. Ume.

10 Yean Ago
PoUce (% ief Hermon O. 

Soheodol Is laDklng forw ard to 
five more years in Ms Job today 
after submlttliig to toe general 
mailager a request to continue 
bc(yiond toe age o f 66. Chieir 
Schendri reached toe town re
tirement age o f 66 yesterday.

chorea for Nixon, are low-key 
and effective, and their prin
cipal target Is Javlts, not Rock
efeller.

Nlxcm knows that If hê  gets 
nominated he wmi’t have' a 
Oiinaman’s chance to carry 
New York without the closest 
link to Javlts’s own campaign. 
In fact, even U Javlts agreed 
to such a link, wMch is MgMy 
doubtful, Nixon’s jHXMqpect in 
New York would be far less than 
50-60.

Nevertheless, any move by 
Nlxoh now too t wouU tend to 
split the Republican party and

(See Page Nine)

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H.O. -

As toe form al evening op « 
ing, toe lights in the baUrOM* 
were dimmed untB only a ob* 
cle was left on the Stan an'" 
Stripes standing at one eM  c .  
ttie speAker’s plaitfOrm. Tbm' 
with a strong and grand 
f,ft«idnnal volce leading toe wag* 
the audience attempted 
true test of patriotism, Ol^ 
sMftlng and compromised m * 
rangement wlto whi<Si toe Bta* 
Spangled Banner la sung toesr 
days, always an am ngenM s^ 
in which one never know- 
whetoer to try to go up or tr* 
to stay doiwn. But, although to^. 
music iteelf never aeems sta" 
bllized, toe gathering mustered^ 
toward the end, that fuU -toioal- 
ed aUegiance toe wmds am* 
senUments Invariably Invoke.

The singing of toe naUans*' 
anthem was fcdlowed by toe ta, 
vocation, d e lt^ e d  by toe Rea^
J. Garland Waggoner, a g « ' 
tleman who, altfaough now 
Connecticut Oongregathmallal' 
came from a fam ily wMch hai 
had ties, out in BUnoU, wM~ 
toe famHy of the Mght’s gues 
of honor.

Rev. Waggoner’e itavooatloi 
set toe tone and atmosphere 
more than moat Invocatkn 
ever do, for toe program wMd 
was to follow. We quote tola In 
vocation In full:

"Eternal God, we pause b 
acknowledge thee as toe givit  ̂
and sustainer of life and toi'' 
Lord of History; to give tow ’ 
thanks for our many Uesstaga 
and to ask toy g u l^ o e  In al 
that we do. “

"A s we gather here, we ori 
mindful of the deep stirrings at 
restlessness and toe frlghtenloi 
dangers of our troubled w oiM , 
and we earnestly pray t o ' 
peace and good w ill- amonf 
men. Be with all Am erica tlik 
day, O (3od, as she solenonl] 
recalls that infamous treaclw ij 
of yester-year—lest we under 
eetlmate, pla> down or Ignon 
toe enormity of evil that is fe 
toe worid—toi ourselves as w si 
as In othets. But never let is 
lose slg^t o f toe greatness aaf 
the goodness toat also Is ii 
man. We praise thee for m «  
and women who have the spMi 
to do toe best things in to r  
worst times— ŵho do not 
up—who have the courage to b i 
human and to act greatly.. 
Grant us toe wU to bring abotS 
an 'order of national and intar 
national life more In keepiai 
with' our faith than our fecua.s

"W e thank thee for Govecim  
Reagan, called to be a  leader <S 
m en: for his moral and Intat: 
lectual integrity, Ms vision ta>; 
plemented by common sense,’ 
Ms toughness tempered wMf 
compassion, his courage m atM  
ed wlto humility. In his hoaii 
o f lonely decision wMch surely 
com e to a man of dedication la 
public life, be close to Mm anO 
to Mrs. Reqgan.

"Create a rigM spirit in iB 
all, O Lord, and use us in 
sorvloe. •>.

Amen.’ ’
’Toward toe end o f toe eiva* 

ning toat same Governor R eir 
gan, who was Indeed present to 
person, and a very human oail 
not yet totally sanctified pe^ 
son, as the shsupness of Ms w ll 
testified, dropped into toe saAr 
voiced peroration o f  hla speedy 
In ,which beautiful xtorases Uka 
"We the people,’ ’ and "tH> 
American dream’ ’ end “ ya i 
have gathered together’ ’ spraaiQ 
a good feeling of sanctified ra-; 
solve over the gathering. I  

The Mtenslty of toat good 
feeling inside toe hall had bOM 
expressed, Just before toe potHf 
ration, by toe heaviest applauso 
of toe evening, wM di casM  
for two statements in wMoh tl|b 
guest of hemor declared that 
"w elfare as we know It’ ’ itoi' 
become a "colossal, alm oot 
complete failure”  and in. wMdk' 
he then pledged to stop biflUl- 
ing it on Its helpless victlma ha- 
cause, as he "w e’ll q u od  
whatever is necessary to save 
human bebigs but w s’re gotaf 
to stop dsatrpylng them.’ ’

That rsaUsatlon, toe reallia- 
tlon toat tooee who needed to 
be saved were not Inside tha 
baUroom, bpt somewfiere out
side, made it one o f toe moot 
beautlfuUy com fottabie evaa 
geUcM evenings ever created.

A nioafht for fM ir
apoM orod Ity jlto M w itnM i r  

o f CSiurohM

Joy

too,

V,

She real reaaon for CSutsttaaa 
U that God U with ua — 

Em anuel.'’ Paul wrote “ Rqjolaa 
in toe Loud," and be wrote tt 
in priaon waltMg a aentenoa 
which oouM be death. 
waa created beoauae he bad a 
Job to do, a meoaage to pto- 
«iaim , and a divine partner |9 
guarantee toe rsoources to aa- 
compUoh toe resulta. Now tl|M 
waa a  faith to give riae t o 'a  
real rejoleing, even toe ougbtlM 
future waa bid from  Paul. TUa, 

Is toe Message of Ohitad- 
. and la available to eadi of

__Xlhy your M erry Chrlafmaa
be real becauae you have a  Jdb 
to do, a love to give, a life to 
live and a Divine partner to 
guarantee toe resourcea need- 
e dt ofulftU your mlasioD.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw,
Paotor
South Metoodiat Church

Engliiieer Group 
To Inquire into 
Ives Resignation
HARTFORD (AP) — Th* Oon- 

neotlout Society o f Profnaslonal 
EngHneen (CSPB) is planning 
an "Inquiry*’ Into toe resigna
tion from  the oociety of Howard 
Ivae, otate highway oommission- 
er. .___

The CBPB study, confirmed 
Monday by Glendcm R . Majro, 
president, will center on charg
es by Ives of "unetolcal’ ’ or 
"unpMtesslonal’ ’ conduct of 
some members of the society.

Ives had declined to identify 
the eSPE members involved In 
Ms protest resignation. '

However, It is possible that 
recent orlUoiam by toe Greater 
Hartford Blood Commission of 
highway department work _on 
fl(x>d-oontrol projects Is touted 
with toe resignation. The flood

Wovld Hurt Unity

Rockefeller Againsf 
Backing Contender

WASHINGTON (AP) — New toe platform, toe more effective
we’ll be ’’ on anything else," 
Rockefeller told newsmen after 
a meeting of the Republican 
Coordinating Committee.

Rhode Island Gov. John H. 
Chafee, also a Romney suppor-

ĉ ;rSiTeiSiS?Sit®SMaC Nohel PHze winnerIn sid e  
R ep ort

I (Oonttaned from  Page S)
encourage antl-Javlts oonserva- 

j Uvea would result In an anti- 
; Nixon boycott by the Rockefel- 

ler-Javita regulars and make
a mockery of hla Presidential York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- 

; prospects heia. If he U nomlna- a move now by Repub-
ted. llcan governors to line up be-

Accotdingly, toe presence of hind a single contender for toe 
Nlxcm at Javlt’s fund-raising CK)P presidential nomination
dliiner publicly removes Nixon could rupture their unity. v .......,., Havri> »» a _• ____  ........ .
ftom  ttie Bntl-Jarv«s campiaign He said toe governors are ter, oald toe GOP governors will ® women and g w e ^ e n t  approv-
now being planned both by toe "«tol^ .th o only good thing they be a powerful factor In toe se-

cuum becauae this nation Is so 
tied up with Vietnam.

He called for a. "positive" 
Mideast policy under wMch the 
United States would support and 
guarantee border adjustments 
necessary to Insure security for 
Israel.

Rights Leader 
Backs Harris

HARTFORD (AP) — The ap-

L a rg e  B irth  G >ntrol P la n  
P ro p o se d  b y  D r. S h ock ley
HAMHADN, Ont (A P) — Dr. studies relatad to the M attve 

WUUam Bradford Shockley, who tatemgsuce levels of
end Caucaalaiia.diared a Nobel Prise la  1966 for 

heliXng to develop the tranola- 
tor, has propossd a sweeping 
blrto control phut toat Includes 
temporary sterilisation Of all

Conservative party and by con- could do’ ’ to preserve unity by lection of a nominee.

"L et’# ask toe qusaUona, do 
too nseeasary rsssareh, get Am 
facta, discuss thorn wMsty,*’ 
Shockley said, "then eltoer wor
ries will evaporate or piam  for 
acUoR w ill be developod.” * 

Shockley produced stadsUos 
baaed on draft board tests today 
and during WocM War 1 w bidi.

....... . critlclaed recently by th e  Stanford University pbys-
ssrvattve. within the RepubUcan concentrating on potential cam- ,;;ii1i;ave”  a great d ,J ® r iv e ? ^ p (5 i 2 S T  a he claim ed, rfiow toe medlaa In-

state civil rights leader. Monday night and also accused telHgenco of Negroes Is bOlow
Wilbur Smith, state president 

of toe National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People, took exception to Glal- 
m o's oral charge that toe ap
pointment was an. "Insult to toe

party. ’The Conservative party paign Issues rather than getting of Influence with toe various
Is stronger and far better organ- Involved in endorsing someone delegations," Chafee said,
ised than ever before. An as- for toe nomination. « i  think It was obvious right

Ballot photo lault against Javlts either In Rockefeller sharply disimted from  the beginning that you
E r u t a ,0 e d  «»T rt»n B *ycr the general elec- Monday the assertion of Rep. weren’t going to have unanimity

O  O  tion, la certain. But Nix<m (who Melvin R. Laird, R-Wls., that <«i a candidate," said Gov. Dan-
engagement of Miss ** ******* PrestdentlBl the 26 GOP govemora made a i . i  j .  Evans of WasMngton.

,__,  ̂ ^  nomination by the (fonaerva- mistake and sacrificed their In- Although the sovem ors an- -----------
r a m s o n  d ti-e^ r, P M ^  a  Roberto G. UppUng ot Man- five party) has now badly hurt fluence on the presidential nom- pear 3 i c l f S d  ot ^ k t i i g  a ^

Chester to Pvt. Roy K. Wlntoer the conservatives’ cause by Ination by falling to agree on a single candidate, the public’s fa- crto clz^ ™ toL ™ ^ ^ ’^ r f^ O T  
announced K®*** Javlts’s dinner. candidate during their meeting vorite by a decisive margin, the i^ ^ S lt^ t  New

fe ^ n a l e n g in e^  In toe ^ t e .  ®'®r Nixon, there is an obvious last week In Palm Beach, Fla. Harris poll reported to Richard 2?*̂  ® Harris, a m lllto t New

Congress?”  the New The newest survey by Louis su te  j ^ o n  b ^ c ?
riHPF HiMAtor anM fiance is the son of Mr. the country are watrfilng dose- York governor said. "H ave the Harris, copyrighted by The pharves
MnfwiAv fhA into $tn . Russell K. Wtiittier ot ty fo r  any sign ot NIboot godng Republicans In Congress token WasMngton Post, shows Nixon ^ OTniih Harris a “ bririit

tot »  ^ « ® "  ®“  »  c a i S t e ? ’ ’ lea d ln T ^ k efeU er 62 to 33 per s r S Z r  I M e S  tn d
i r e l o T Z ^ r i n ^ S C t i o T M  ^  to a senior at decide he’s playing g i^ e s  with Lalrd acknowledged the par- cent; Romney. 63 to 24 per cent; ^
to rO T M S l^ e t^ crb e S e e T th l “ “ “ tester High E chod and a t o ^ .  they have an o b v l^  al-  ̂ .3 le a d e r ^  has not and Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cal-

“  ®* **®®^’® ^cked one man to back. He said “ o™la. 66 to 22 per centnooa commission ana me men ghe Is also a right-wing Governor Ron- ^
member of Manchester Assem- **** Reagan.

inverted liberals”  o f Mocking the median of whites dmtag 
research into .inherited Intolli- tiiat war and stUl la. 
gence differences between He said research into tabeslt- 
Negroes and wMtes. ed intelHgenoe dlfferenoea ootild

’The cMef points of ShooUey’s help solve alum proUems. He 
blrto control plan are these; suggested that If InteUgenbe 

The public would first of all and capabUlties o f ghstto
vote on toe rate of populatkm 
growth It wants. The Census Bu
reau would determine how 
many cMldren each couple 
could have in keeping with toe 
predetermined growth rate and 
cerUttcates would be Issued to 
them.

Negroes are Indeed low, tosn ef
forts to provide better sdioola 
and welfare programs for toem  
can oMy lead to frustratfoh.

of Rainbow' for

flopd commission and toe high
way departoent

The commission has withheld Order
payment to toe department, 
claiming that work on toe city 's ^  . . .
flood-control project has been
"slipshod.’ ’ The commission is ®̂  Manchester High School, at- 
about $170,000 behind In pay- tended toe University of Com
ments to Ives’ department. necticut, Storrs, He is serving

The Mghway department ^ th  toe U.8. Army and has re- 
malntains, however, that toe ocntly completed a course In 
work It did is satisfactory. mechandos at Ft. Knox, Ky.

Ives' resignation would terml- date has been announced
nate his membership In the so- f®*" toe wedding.
clety of more than three years’ '  -----------------------
duration.

The eSPE board of directors 
Is expected to consider toe "In
quiry" proposal before it la be
gun, setting toe guidelines for 
the study.

Rhetorically addressing Glal-

TENTATTVELY ON JURY
MADISON, W s. (A P) — Mrs. 

Loren W eiss of Sun Prairie was 
AU girls would be temporarily tentatively seated on a Circuit 

sterildzed by time-capsule com Monday, though she
J ..ir *1 1.1 ^ admitted the appearance of themo, he added: "Y our time could her husband Wanted chUdren, d.f.ndim bi mivht have a allsht 

It’s tor the 1968 candidate who But the poll also showed, Nix- best be spent pointing out the they would have toe time- cap- ^  ^ A  '
could be most effective In help- on has slipped behind President evUs which make It necessary sule removed by a pubUc health '
Ing to win congressional seats. Johnson in popularity. In early for the Fred Harrises to sacri- agency on turning In one of Be*®* trie don disordoriyjxm - 

"The .governors have worked November Nixon led Johnson 48 fi^g themselves on toe altars of their certificates. After the c h ^ e s  were sM p i ^ ^  
together as they never have be- t® «  cent. Now It’s Johnson your society’s Injustices.”  cMld was born, toe contracep- ^  » _tJiuveTO^
f ^ , ’ ’ R o c k e f e l l e r  said, by «  to 44 per cent. ” -----------------------  ‘>®
"They’re doing the only good Nixon, who moved to New KILLED BY OAR ed. and innw h'oir

_  „  .  , . , thing they could do to keep unit- York after losing the CalUornla BLACKSTONE, Ul. (AP) — A (tu p les not wishing chUdren oearos ana long nmr.
m e «e w  Jersey ^ ctron ics  J3 ^y concentrating gubernatorial election In 1962, Blackstone man, driving to the or wltoing less than they were Asked If anything she had

Electronic Firm 
Bypasses Town

company wMch has been look-

Gover Is Bolted 
O v e r  S i te  of 
Nuclear Blast

Police Captain 
FUes Appeals

relocation, reportedly has settled 
for Danbury, with Meriden Its 
second choice.

The company, which employes 
approximately 600 persons, by
passed Manchester and other 
recommended state sites be
cause of Its need for a larger 
city labor market, informants 
say.

The name of the company Is 
FARMINGTON, N.M. (AP) — known to Town Manager Robert 

A heavy metal coyer has been Weiss, but was never revealed 
bolted atop toe fflied-ln hole at *® '®wn directors or to town

____  the site ot an underground nu- The form er were
WATBRBURY (A P) — PoUce l̂ ept abreast of comunlcatlons

Capt. Arnold Mark, who was ^ l ® ^ n  to prevent es- between Weiss and company of-
roprlmanded last week tor leav- ®* ladloactlvlty into the ficlals. The latter were consulted
ing the scene of last summer’s Atomic Energy Com- for a possible likely location In
racial disturbance In North "»**»1ot says. Manchester.
^ u are, cla im , the poUcemen’s ,̂ Th® ABC said Monday that -----------------------
union helped prosecute Mm in- was covered after ra- NEWSMAN CONTINUES FAST
stead of defending Mm. dloacUvlty was found to have PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) ^

■nie charges against Mark the surface through a Newscaster BUl Beer of Radio
were brought by three patrol- ®*ble that extended to the dsto- station WPON, continued his 
men, who said too captain left •*®’**®a P®lnt 4,240 feet under- Thanksgiving-to-ClSiristmas fast 
the North Square area despite eaqiloslon, c ^ ^  today to dramatize the plight of
Indloatlons tiiat trouble hisid O asbug^, con d i^ - the world’s hungry and needy
broken out. “ *“ ** ®“ * ®* Bennington people.

The poUce board found Mark In a natural gas recov- Beer, who passed the halfway
guUty of acting im properly and P®»nt In his 32-day fast during
mdng poor judgment, but left it *̂ ® »>«A»«reable radioactivity the weekend, said he was feel- 
up to Superintendent Joseph H. 7 “  ®“ *»lde toe cable be- ing fine In spite of having taken

place Sunday night, an AEG Public response to the fast 
spokesman said. He said work- has been "tremendous,”  Beer 
mien, who were beginning prep- said. He said It appeared his 
araitiOons to  drill into the deto
nation area and recover gas

tê ” on m*OT OTd d l^ p lln e“ OTd “ “ P*®®- were allowed to work p<»r in the h olltoy season, 
wlto toe avU  Service Commls- the fo u n d  zero rite Mbnday Beer has p ledg^  to give Ml 
3jg „ except tor a small area around the food he ordinarily would

In’ Ms appeal to the commls- *̂ ® “̂ *®- to a needy fam ily.
slon, Mark eald the police un- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------------------------
km "acted as prosecutor" al- 
thougji "it was the union’s duty 
to . . .  defend (him ) In accord
ance with its contract.”

’̂ e  appeal said the evidence 
"Is imdisputed toat (Japtain 
Mark did not know that any
thing was happening in the 
North Square until after toe 
time M the alleged incident 
wMch Is the subject of the com 
plaint.”

Mark blam6d Sgt Harold Hur
ley for a "lack of communica
tion,”  saying “ it is clear that 
Sergeant Hurley could have 
called the captain for assistance 
but did not.”

^ on problems— n̂ot people.”  attended a m ajor GOP fund- home of his girlfriend, struck entitled to could sell t h ^  sur- read might influence her About
ing for a C:onnectlcut site for RockefeUer for months has raising affair Monday night for and killed her Monday night as plus certificates on the open the c a ^  Mrs. Welsa said no.

She told the defense attorney,urged Ms fellow Republican 
governors to align behind the 
candidacy of Michigan Gov. 
George Romney. He said If that 
becomes possible, fine. " I f they 
can’t-^ et’s be realistic," the 
New Yorker said.

"The more united we are on

the first time since his move, she walked along a roAd on the market. j
He was at a dinner In honor of southern edge of town. Under this system, Shockley however, that the defenduta
Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y. Susan Marie Webb, 18, was said, "only people who want and themselves could be an Influ-

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of pronounced dead at the scene. can afford children will have ence.
Minnesota, who plans to run as Leo Legner, 22, told police he them.”  ‘ What do you mean by thatT
im antiwar candidate In some was on his way to the girl’s The physicist also made a toe a tto i^ y  asked. .
Democratic presidential pri- home and he could not stop his plea for research Into racial My husband, she repueo,
maries, told a Liberty, N.Y., car In time to avoid Mttlng her. differences. He urged eugenic “Is a barber.”

punishment he wished. GuUfoile 
chose to Issue a form al repri
mand.

Marie filed appeals Monday 
with the police board’s commit-

fast was acMeving Its goal of re
minding fam ilies to think of the

m
/  A 

NEW CAR 
HERE

for that
sPEau

OCeJlSION!

__T.IBAHINO —
Low dallF, weekty or moatli- 
Ir  lateo «■  BOW nerouryo or 
Oometal 1-S-S year leaMag 
flam available fo r  on  makeo 
aad on  modelo!

REsdlVE A  CAR 
N O W ...C A U

643-5135
MORiAimr
BIOTHEItS
“ OiaBMinHieiPo OMeot 

Ilantin  MTtrTr-T Deoler”  
M l OKNTEB STREET

OraiN  EVKNIN08 
(■xoept Thom .)

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREET — 643-5171

W itii bench $986.

A\ake this a star< 
filled Christmas

with an

Everett Piano

Watch the stars in their eyes when you 
give them an Everett Spin^ this Christ
mas! It assures family fun for decades to 
com& ^ e ie t t  Spinets are more fun to play 
ffw they have grand piano tone quality, 
made possible by durartension . . .  a fea- 
-ture that permits strings to be w der 
highm* tension than <»dinary small pianos. 
ALm  see the ptqiular priced Everett-made 
CaUe-Nelsoo Pianos, priced as low as $616. 
Pimio shown, $119.48 down; $80.25 month
ly. Ootne in tomiirrow.

Your Christmas Dollars Go Further dt Sears

Automatic Blankets of 
DuPont Orion* Acrylic

Christmas 
Gift SALE

Regidar $28.99

SALE! Fashion 
Both Towels
Luxury for your bath 
. . . choose a ton ^ n - 
t<me reversible solid or 
a rose bouquet - de- 
Siflmed j a c q u a r d .  
Fringed edges.
Hand Towel . . . .  1 .0 0
Fingertip ..........OOfft
Washcloth .........S S ^

1988

209

Marvelously c o z y ,  (xunfort- 
able, convenient . . . made o f 
100% DuPont Orion* acrylic.
Personal warmth control as
sures custom comfort. Conver
tible comers . . . use flat or 
fitted! Choose your favorite 
decorator color!

"^•DuPmit Reg. T.M.
$26.99 Full, Single 2 3 J I8  $89.99 Queen, Dual 9 2 M  
$82.99 FuH, Dual 2 8 .S 8
Other Autfxnatic as Low a s ..................................... 9 .8 3

Twin Size 
Single Control

Bath Towel

4x6-ft. Vision BoHi Carpeting . . .
Reg. $18.99, 6x6-ft. C arpet......................... 1 5 .8 8  • 1 8 %

Regular $16.99

88
Reg. $26.99, 5x8-ft. C arpet........................ > 1 .8 8
21x86-in. Rug. .2J& 9  24x4a4n. Rug . .4 J M
Lid C o v e r .......................................................... 1 .7 9

of 50% DuPont nyion, 50% 
, brilliant decorator colons, sJdd-

F luffy-soft pile 
Avisco4> rayon . 
resistant bw:k

J

13
SAVE ON WICKER lATHROOM ACCESSORIES

Fluffy, super - sized, 
absoriimt. S c r e e n -  
printed roses on a jac
quard w o v e n  back
ground.
$2 Hand Towel 1 .7 9  
86c Fingertip . . .  76$ft 
75c Washcloth . .6 9 ^

Regular $4.

299 Hand-woven natural w icker. .  • the 
“ in”  look. Get the whole ensemble!

Regular $1.49 Tissue Holder 1 .2 3
R ^ular $4.99 S too l.............. 4JR 7
R ^ u lar $14.99 Chest Hamper

1 2 .7 7

Bath Totyel

CHARGT IT on Sears R eviving Charge 
PHONE SEARS for More Bath V  Bedding B ^  !__ 

YOU CANT DO BETTER THAN SEARS

2

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 

Money Back Sears
MABLIOIBUOK AND G<b

Mianchester Shoppfaig Parimde 
West Middle Turnpike — 643-1581 

Open Mon. thru Sat 
9:30 AJd. to 10 P.M.
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Practice Flight 
But Real Smiles

since Christmas Is all of two 
weeks away, It seemed only ap
propriate to land by the prac
tice tee at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club over the weekend.

The modem Santa was there 
for the club’s annual Christmas 
party for members’ children.

After hopping a golf cart to 
the- clubhouse, Santa found him

self surrounded by about 100 of 
them, distributed boxes of can
dy and heard rush orders for 
presents. A party In the club
house followed.

’The chairman of the program

was Mrs. Chafles Chisholm, as
sisted by Mrs.' Thomas McCusk- 
er, Mrs. Harry McMahon, Mrs. 
Waldron Finnegan, Mrs. ’Thom
as Ferguson and Mrs. Joseph 
Howard.

It was the firat time Santa 
had dropped Into the party by 
helicopter. Santa, by the way. 
Is sometimes known as CharlM 
Chisholm. (Herald photo by Pin
to)

On Second U,S. Tour

Moscow Circus Business 
Is Reportedly Excellent

LOS ANOBLES (AP) ’The
circus has come to town, but It’s 
different from any circus folks 
have seen hereabout, being to
tally Russian.

On its second U.S. tour, the 
Moscow Circus is doing excel
lent business, thus gladdening 
the capitalistic heart of Morris 
Chalfen. He is the veteran Min
neapolis-based showman who 
became sponsor of the Moscow 
Circus’ American visits through 
a happy booking accident.

It seems that one of Chalfen’s 
“ HoUday on Ice" shows was ap
pealing in a Paris pavilioA that 
the Russians sorely needed for 
one o f their own presentations. 
An Bast-West accord was 
reached. Chalfen agreed to 
remove his troupe in exchange 
for an American tour by the cir
cus, which had long been sought 
by other entertainment impor
ters.

"But then I had to please the 
State Depcuiment and the 
unions here,”  he explains. "To 
carry out the cultural exchange 
idea and to provide jobs for 
American performers, I had to 
send a circus to Russia. I lose 
money on it: but I make it back 
on the fabulous business the 
Moscow Circus does in this 
country."

The American circus has en
joyed an enthusiastic reception 
in Russia, Chalfem said. Then 
why does it lose money? Be
cause American labor costs are 
much higher than those of the 
Russian performers, he ex
plained. Also, prices are lower 
—^.80  to 60 cents vs. $6 to $1.60 

*

here—and the circus buildings 
are smaller, 3,000 average ca
pacity vs. 8,000 here.

How do the circuses in the two 
countries differ?

"The Russians have more in
dividual performers,”  Chalfen 
said. "There are at least a thou
sand acts there, and they even 
have schools to develop new 
ones. They’re the greatest tum
blers and acrobats, but they’re 
weak on aerlallsts.

"We have acts that the Rus
sians have never seen—chimps, 
roller skates, etc. ’They have no 
walk-around clowns vdth crazy 
costumes, as we do. ’Their 
clowns get their comedy by tell
ing stories."

Chalfen believes the Russians 
will be sending more shows to 
this country, despite the cultur
al exchange slowdown because 
of the Vietnam war.

“ It’s good for both of us," he 
said. "We want this pipeline to 
the Russian people, and they 
want to reach us. We discover 
that the Russians have no 
horns, and vice versa."

Chalfen hopes to bring Rus
sian Ice shows to this country. 
This is a new art form for the 
Russians, and Chalfen suspects 
the development stemmed from 
the U.S.S.R. tour of "Holiday on 
Ice" in 1969.

"After we played there, the 
Russians devised their own 
skating shows,”  he said, 
‘ "nieirs are more like ballet and 
not as lavish as ours, not aimed 
as much to tAe kid audience. 
But I think the Russian ice 
shows should prove a good at
traction in this country.”

State Delays 
Bid Opening
The State Highway Depart

ment has postponed to Dec. 21 
the opening of construction bids 
for the first of three sections of 
Rt. 6 ^iFough Manchester. ’The 
openings had been advertised 
lor yesterday.

A department spokesman ex
plained that the postponement 
was due to a conflict with relo
cation of utilities and was made 
to give bidders a chance to 
study additional information.

The first section of Rt. 6 Is 
from a point, three-tenths of a 
mile northeast of Spencer St., 
east to a point one-tenth of a 
mile east of Prospect St.

Construction bids were adver
tised yesterday for the third 
section of the new road, from 
Spring St. to Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton. Those bids will be open
ed Jan. 15 at 2 p.m. in the de
partment’s Hartford office, at 
170 Douglas St.

Construction bids for the mid
dle section, from Prospect St. 
to Spring St., will be advertised 
early next year.

The entire relocated Rt. 6 will 
run south of Hartford Rd.-Char
ter Oak St.-Highland St.

Bid specifications Call for a 
highway of four lanes In each 
direction, with a graded and 
landscaped separation.

If the state’s present timeta
ble holds true, the entire Rt. 6 
through Manchester should be 
open to traffic about June 1970.
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Sears
Your Christmas Dollars Go further at Sears

Christm as
G ift SALE

i?*
U-

A  Sears Ex c lu s i ve ,

SAVE *5 Strombecker 
ROAD RACE SETS

Raccoons enjoy cities as well 
as suburbs and countryside. Not 
long ago, a stray coon staged a 
sit-in on a second-story ledge of 
the ’Treasury Department. Fi
nally the coon jumped to the 
ground and led frustrated rescu
ers on a chase through down
town Washington.

R«g.
$34.99

#  30>D«gr«e Banked Monza Wall

#  1/32 Seale Dino-Farrari and Ford 
"J "  Cars

#  Two Plug-In Type Controllers

Thrill to a race between Dino-Ferrari and 
Ford “J”  cars as they whip around a 30° 
banked Monza wall and turn on the speed 
down 8 feet o f straifirht-away track. Set in
cludes 2 spin-out aprons for diver^ng 
track, 5 fence sections, terminal start sec
tion and power pack.

SIGN UP NOW
FOR-BOLAND OIL COMPANY’S

UTOM ATIC 
D ELIVER Y

GET . . .

vISe STAMPS
A  W HOLE BOOK FULL

Stomps Isaubd after payment for Hnst delivery.
I I A I I D I  E  O T H IB IIO  if deUvery is paid for in fuU 
I I U U D l iC  O I  H i n r O  within lO days for amount

o f bllL
D C m i l  A P  R T A U D Q  ^  deUvery Is paid for by 
H E I I U L I I I I  O  I l l l l i r O  loth o f foUowlng monUi.

, TfflL 
VAUIB

VTAim

TOP

V M D GecM in

-f']

TOP
VALUE

BtMMM

Walk 'N See Doll 
has Roller Skates 
and Moving Eyes

Sears 1 C 4 I8  
Price 1 9

A Sears Ebcclusive doll! 
She walks by herself 
and has new look- 
around eyes. Blonde 
hair, dressed in orange 
party frock with white 
eyelrt o v e r d r e s s .  
Skates.

^OY! THAJiS 
V)\HG DO N G  OANOy

Captain Kangaroo 
Talking Dolls

Reg. *8.99 7 * ® ®
Seecs Sbedustve doll re- 
tittes 11 dtfferent sayings. 

_  dressed in blue
jaeli

Talking Bozo Doll 
Soys Seven 

Zany Expressions

Reg. $8.99
TV's favorite clown 
makes a lovable talking 
doH I He says things 
tike “That's a reel 
rootin', tootSn' trick !”  
Polka dot suit, 
fkuning red wool 
hair. 16 inches tall.

SAVE STAMPS! 
SAVE MONEY!

NEW  LOW  PRICE

PER GALLON
200 Oali. or More

Call Anytime 
24 Hour Service

Boland Oil Co.

Giris' Electric 
Sewing Machines

Sears Price ■I'y A A  
Reg. 19.99 I #«00
Sews manually or doc- 
tricaiUy. Easy foett control, 
buUt-in light, handy stor
age drawer.

Sears Koo Koo Choo 
Choo LOCO-Motion
Sears Price A  A A
Reg. 9.96. O > 0 0
Pilayem try to avoid hav
ing the wind-up train ex
plode while taking their 
turn.

5-Transistor Toy 
WoHtie Talkies

Reg. 112.90 10.99
You can hear up to %- 
mile. Plastic ctuse, chrom
ed antenna. Regenerative 
receiver.

ESTABLISHED 1935 

369 CENTER STREET

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfiaetkm Guaranteed 

or'Your Money Badt 6XAaS, ROEIVCX AND CO.

1445 New Rrttain Ave. 
West Ihutford 

2SS-76S1
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:80 AJML to 10 P3L

Remote Controlled 
Snorkel Engine

Oxitrol unit movee truck 
left or light, forward, 
back. Moves ladder up or 
down.

Mandiester Shopping 
Faricade

West Middle Tpke. 
S4S-1581

Open BSon. thru Sot. 
•:89 AM . to 19 PJ«.

Classic Mustang’ 
With Ehgine

Reg. S5.99 4.88
Big 1/11 scale model pow- 
eoed by 3600 RPM bht- 
tery-drlven. motor, work
ing lights.

Torrtagtoo Farfco^ 
Wtasted R oiS l^  
(OU Route 8) 

488-0211
Open Mon. thru 8ot.
9:80 AJM. to 10 PJM.

643-6320

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v e rtise m e n ts
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Y o u th  R e le a se d  
F ro m  D e te n tio n  
In  S o v ie t U n io n

TV-Radio Tonight
MOSCOW (AP) — Stephen 

Zipper, 88, of Bayelde, N.T., 
WM arrested in the Soviet Union 
on chargee of smuggling narcot
ics but rsleased as an act of o(- 
fioial mercy after six weeks of 
detention, the youth newspeper 
Komsomolskaya Pravda report
ed today.

The U.S. Embassy said the 
young man is the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Zipper of Bayelde.

An embassy spokesman said 
Zipper was arrested Sept. 17 in 
the central Aslan city of Tash
kent during a stopover wfaUe on 
a flight home from India.

The Soviet Foreign kOnlstry 
notified the embassy of the ar
rest five days later. On Nov. 3 it 
said Zipper would be released 
immediately if he would leave 
the country. He left Moscow 
Nov. 5 by plane fm* Paris and 
New York.

The newspaper said Zipper 
was caught with more than 15 
pounds of hashish in his posses
sion.

A spokesman said the embas
sy had maintained sUence on. 
the case at the request of Zipper 
and his parents.

The embassy said his parents 
live at 28-20 BeU Blvd., Bayside.

Z l i^ r  1s the first American 
known to have been jaUed in the 
Soviet Union since Buel Ray 
Wortham Jr. and Craddock M. 
OUmour Jr. were arrested for 
currency vlcdations O ct 11 19M. 
They were convicted in Lenin
grad last December and fined.

Tehvm on
6:00 ( «) iMOTls (tn ________

( aa24B) Mike Doualas (00) Picture 
(W  Higliway Fstrol 
(10) F en y JOason 
(30) Oombat 
(40) nintatonaa 
(Ot)< NsIgIdMrbood 
(00) S oo^
(18) Sports Worid 
(40) r a e r  JemihigB (C)

6:30

(C)

(04) What'l NewT 
3:00 ^ MIMO) News, Sports,

(80) JfcHale's Navy 
'(im Newabeot 
(001) Summer IM disM a 
(18) ICerv (SrUffit 
( 8) Neiwswiire 
(94) Dla(wveay 
(30) Man and OhaHenge 

8:06 K40I OonSMt|hMa80) Huialey-Bf4nkley
(30) Social Security 
(34) What's NewT (R) _
( 340) Walter (Tronklte « h  „
( 8) PetOT Jenntaw News (C) 

6:46 (00) Local News 
7:00 ( S) After Dimer Mbyte (10) ’Truth or Oonsecuences

ii^8(M0>News 
( 8) TwulSht Zona 
aXFi Hurfley-Brlnldey 
(M> Superv^ry PracUoe (R)

(10) MoHale’a Navy 
7:16 («>) Ekiorta 

(80) Newsreel
7:80 (34) Billot Norton Reviews 

( MO) Mr. DIclDenB of Lon-
(O O S ^) I ;Dream of Jeennie
1 %  U.R.I. Basketball St. 
M m  U.

' (18) Secret Agent
(13) DaktarnC)

8:00 (84) Connecticut Iiaue^
(100041380) Jerry Lewis .(C) 
^  Yale vs. Brown Sssket-

8:80 (18) Subecrlptlon ’TV 
( 8 ^ )  In v a d ^  (O  _
( 840)' Red SJeetton (C) ,

9:00 (10000380) ’Tuesday Movie
(3^) Boston Symptony 

9:30 ( »4B) Good Morning Worid 
(C)
( 8-40)' NJf.iP.D. (C)

10:00 ( 343) CBS Reiports (C)
( 8) H onywo^ n ia o e  (C) 

10:80 (18) Subacriptton TV 
11:00 ( 8 8  (C) 106MO-40) Newe, 

Sports, weatherr 
(U) Newebeat i(C)
(30) Tom Swell Show 

11:06 ( 39 Tuesday Sbaitight (C) 
11:80 (1OO033S0) Tonight jC )-  -  shot

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

< 8-40) JoejrBtahotp 
(10) Merv Oriflhi ( O

w (C)

8ZX 8ATUR1>A»'8 TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE IASTING8

Radio

WiUing Hands Perform Labor of Love
aueats at toe Meadows Nursing Home, left to right, Mrs. Charles Bills, WlUle Williams 
and Wilpert Hargraves, carefully place decorations on a Christmas tree at an annual "TMm 
to e ,’Tree”  party which was held yesterday at the home. (Jarols were sung by 22 Junior 
Olrl Sdouts from Washington School. Other activities scheduled at toe home this month sue 
several carol sings-, a monthly birthday party, and a bus trip to Hartford to view toe holi
day lights. (Herald photo by Bucelviclus)

FROM THE FRONT
CSnCAOO (AP) — A Method

ist chaplain In Vietnam, Capt. 
William Thomas Carter, writes 
In toe denomination’s Together 
magaslne: "People out here 
under combat conditions are 
more honest. They don’t put up 
facades like people are prone to 
do in their home church.”

(This listing Includes 
minute length. Some

WDRO—18M
6:00 Dick Robinnn 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Oriftin 
1.06 News,
6:00 Hartfortl HlsMlgbts 
7:00 Newt 
8:00 Qesllfht 

12:00 (Julet Hctuw
WPOP—

5:00 Danny (Saytop Show 
7:00 Lee "BaW " Simms Show 

13:00 Gary Olmrd Show 
WINF—use

6:00 News
6:16 Up Sports
6:80 H sjiy Reasoner 
6:86 Speak Up Sports 
6:00 News .  .
6:16 S p ^  Up Hartford 
6:46 LoweH ’Ihomaa 
8:66 Phil Wssuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:80 AJexamler Kendrick 
7:36 Speak Up Hartford 

■ New;

only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
stations iiarry other short newscasts.)

w n  0—10*4
8:00 News. Woadher. Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:26 David Brinkley 
7:30 Neiws of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 

• 7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Emphaaia 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9 ;(»  Nilghilbent  ̂ _11:00 News. Weather. Sports 

l l ; »  Sports Pinal - 
11:86 Other Side of the Day

HC) I
MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

Since 1925

Since 1925, Holmes Funeral Hort>e 

has been a source of completely de

pendable service . . . service known 

and respected throughout the area.

SOUTH MM 
tNTIIANCt

8:00 News 
8:10 Spesdc Up 

13:16 Sign Oft
Hartford

RENT
n. Movie Pro- 

or silent, also 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Mela 642-5821

2
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C on fess Appears Certain 
To Ok  Spending, Pay Hike

phei

WAfiHINqTON (AP) — Oon- 
:es8 appesurs certain to okay 

efty pay boosts for federal 
workers at virtually toe same 
irime It approves a  $4.1 billion 
,cut in fedenU spending.
• In Monday actom on separate 
Measures:
I --'Ihe Howe vcited 8W to 28 
for a measure to slash spending 
]K.i billion this fiscal year, 
vending toe adnihilstratlon- 
}»ck ed  bill to toe Senate where 
npeedy acceptance la predlctetL 
! —The H oun sent to the Sen- 
'ate on a 826-62 vote a measure 
lhat would booet toe salaries of 
Jxistal workers 6 per cent and of 
other federal workers 4.6 per 
^ent. The bill also provides for 
eddltlonel pay hikes on July 1 
!hext year and July 1, 1960 at an 
vventual annual cost of $2.7 bO- 
}l(m.
I  —The pay bill Includes pro-

C d increases in postal sates 
would raise flrst-dlam 

vtamps from 6 to 6 cents and air 
mail stamps from 8 to 10 cents.
’ Senate - Democratlo Leader 
^Mike Mansfield said he antici
pated no (idtHoulties in q;>eeding 
the (^lending out measure to the 
T ^ t e  House, whl(to called for 
the sHashes as part of a proposal 
yor a  10 per cent aurofaaxge on 
personal and oorp()!pte income 
!!taxes. . .
‘  The administration advocated 
•the budget outs in hopes of per- 
'suadlng Oongress to approve t ^  
•tax boost but there’s  no obanbt 
^of action on taxes before next 
■year’s Msalon.
‘  Before, agreeing on the 94>1 
;biUlon figure toe House riflsetott 
>218 to 188 a  GK)P' proposal for

slashes totaling $6.7 billion.
The bill approved would re

quire federal agencies to cut 
personnel costs by 2 per cent 
and other controllable expendi
tures by 10 per cent.

The action <»me shortly be
fore the House vote to raise sal
aries of federal workers more 
than 10 per cent over toe next 10 
months.

Omgress Itself would be ex
empted from the economy drive 
it is ordering for most other fed
eral agencies. The federal judi
ciary wouldn't be affected, ei
ther.

Also exempt would be nation
al defense x>rograms, veterans* 
benefits. Social Security bene
fits, farm-price‘s siqpports and 
health Insurance payments.

Based on cuirent estimates, 
federal spending in the fiscal 
year ending next Jime 80 would 
be $186.2 MlUcn.

Under toe postal-pay meas
ure, also expected to win quick 
Senate approval, postal rates

for all classes of mall would go 
up by next Jan. 7, generating 
new revenue of $600 milUon a 
year once they’re all in effect.

The measure also would boost 
post-card postage from 4 to 6 
cents and air mail cards from 6 
to 8 cents. The per-piece pottol 
rates for third-class mail would 
rise from 2.876 cents.to 8.6 cents 
starting next month, then to 4 
cents in July 1960. But a 8.8-cent 
rate would iq[>idy to the flint 
260,000 pieces mailed in any 
year.

Second-class rates, wfalOh cov
er newspe^iers and mtigastoes, 
would jump next year from 1 
cenlt ito 1.1 cent under ithe mini
mum rate, then to 1.2 cents in 
1069 and 1.8 cents in 1970.

Both toe pay and postal rate 
boosts exceed Preeident John
son’s requests but indications 
are he’ll sign toe measure.

Your Christmas Dollars Go Further at Sears

Christmas Gift

SALE
SAVE *4.11 on tPttiHe<M»4he-neor

T a ilo r e d  B e d sp re a d s
Fighter of Month

NEW YORK (AP) — Dick 
Tiger, world light-heavyweight 
champlm, Wednesday w im  
named F i l t e r  of the Month by 
Ring magailne for (Mopping 
Roger Rouse In toe 12th round 
of their title bout.

a. DOVER: Luatroun, fuHy quitted nceitate beO^read . . . fBled 
wlito polyester fiberfUL TWlorad wtth 100% ootton bkcldng, 
gUM t oomera, corded msitltress outUne and bound edgea In 
beautiful Aaoon,Usr ootom SERENADE: Odorful cotton 
printed floral bedspread. FEtod wtth ftutfy polyeater flher- 
fiU . . .  fiflly quRted DVtto Mtroog nylon thnead. Mlewtolne wash- 
stole . . . toabtofZMi wtth 100% edtton Uaicldag, ooided seems 
and bound edgee.

$24.99 King Size 19.S B  $22.99 Queen Size 18418
$15,99 Twin Size 1 8 ^

I We REPAIR 
BUY VOLKSWAGENS

OOMPLirrE VW BZWAIB BEBIVXOE

REBUILT VOLKSW AGEN

MORIAfim  GHEYRON SERYTOE
Tim Morigrty, Proprittar . . .

27P HARTFORD ROAD #  H3-6217

Especially when you make It RO YAL. IC E  CR EA M !
BE eUBB TO Um VB

Here’s truly a wonderful treatl 
Rich tronen pudding and pure va
nilla ice cream, covered with pure 
whipped cream and deooratuiu. 
Mm—mighty deUdeusI

3.00
Atoo avaUaUe in Vanilla, CMbee- 
late and Stiawberry iiuuMaatlw
PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

AvaUaHe Oa Special Order 
Only

OhrlstBuw Stencils 120 ea.

See this ice  Cream Cake A ^ S S ^ f f i ^ A T T O T o S ^P lace, your order by Friday, Ij^cembrt: 22. A HAPPY HOLIDAY TO YOU a ia ,!
(Please Note: Dry Ice Is Available At Our Plant)

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241

Regular $17.99

1388

Docorotor Pflbws 
and Bockroslt
F1«b cotton vdveiteen . 
fffled with soft Kapoilc.
0. Beg. $1.99
b. Rag. $ 2 .9 9 ....
c . $ M 9 m

ERIES

Biohly textmed jaeguard cotton and
_ - - ■ ---------  4«a wnrlt/RrA TlEnVYlmUmr.rayon weave 
ivory and amber gold, 
able . . . hardly need *. hardly need Irotdng. Ti 

fold vltDch pleats and 8-in. 
Iraigma and wide sizes tq>

in. slso on sole.

Manufacturers of O rfitelli's "BA N Q U ET  SP U M O N I"

27 W A R R E N  ST., M A N CH ESTER  Phone 649-535B

CHARGE IT
on Sears RevdvingCfaazve

You Qon'f Do Bottar Tlian Soars
SHOP ATSBABS AND SAVE 

SatJsfaetioa GtHuenteed 
or Your Homy Bddc

Sears
■55ia5B 55u u B R o

PHONE SEARS for Your Bsdqircnds and Daopekka 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

 ̂ MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST—848-1681 
Open^Mondays thru Saturday—9:80 AJI* to 10 PAL
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I - / " Hebron

Education Board Members John Sibun  
To Tour High School W ing  To  Be Host

On T V  Show

Some Economic Questions 
Stay Unanswerecji for 1968

The Board of Education will followed by the Adult Choir at
lour the new arte and science , ,
j   ̂ V I  j  » St. Matthew's Mdn’s O ioir

wine of the high school and act „h earse  tomorrow night at 
on acceptance of three rooms in Church, 
the industrial arts section dur- The Womens Oommimity Club 
ing its regular monthly meet- will meet tomorrow night at i 
Ing tomorrow night at 8 in the in the Social Rooms of the Un- 
High School Library. Ited Congregatimtal Church.

The three industrial arts ' Square Dancers
rooms were accepted last week The Tcdlanders Square Dance 
.by the High School Building Club will hold Its regular club 
Committee. Upon acceptance by dance Friday night at 8 p.m. 
the school board the rooms will in the Meadowbrook School, 
be able to be used by the stu- Frannte Heintz will serve as 
dents. Included are the wood caller with Jundy Smith calling 
shop, drafting and metal shop the rounds, 
rooms. --------

The board will also act on an Manchester Evening Herald 
insurance adjustment for the Tolland correspondent Bette 
storage bam fire on the high Quatrale, telephone 878-2848.
school property, which housed ---------------------
schooi furniture and miscellane
ous items.

Superintendent of S c h o o l s  
Robert Brairton will comment 
on the new Enumeration Re-

By JOHN OUNNIFF 
A P  BusIneM Analyst

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  Curtosl-

homs and thua pay its interna
tional bills.
' There are aome indloations, 
however, that the world isn’t 

less spending, a combination of going to be able to buy those 
the two, or rigid controls such British goods for 14.8 per cent 
as the nation has had in other leas. Some of the 14.8 per cent la

Only in this way can It sell more ' T h r e e  S tiH  A H v e  
abroad than it oonsumea at A i n  cr?

Liver Transplant Survivor 
Dies at Center in Colorado

John Sibun of East St. will

i e - . . « , n . e « u . e x . . . p « r c « . v -  DElfVBR, Oolo. (A P ) - A
^ \ ~ wars. being kept by Brltlah producers group of little girls—the only ^
ty  what. <liio the g^ppiy dlmln- rather than being passed on. known survivors of liver toan^ ^ a  eauses^uolated^to
c^endar may iw e a l becomes ^  Q,e United States -W IU  domeaUc Interest rates pUnt operatlons-dwindied to unrelated to

th . Hartfnrd persistont at p e „„v e  the gold cover on Hse so high as to siphon o ff three Monday with the death of liver disease.____________
this time of the year and, in re- <iomeatlc currency? money from the stock market? g-year-old Paula Kay Hansen at

Council of Churches presenta- sponse, the economic seers rush This U  a very real probablli- WIU Investors decide that high the University of Colorado Med- P ickrts tft Y ale
tlon, "Favorite Old Christmas assuage the anxiety. But do ^j,e gold now available returns with Uttle rtsk in the teal Center.
Readings.”  to be seen on WTIC- **'5^ for redeeming forelgn-held dol- bond market are preferable to Another of the group, NEW HAVEN (A P )—A  down-
onr Ml a u u Iaiv 12 fiuhim ***”  somo questions for la growfti|g very emaB. For- the high risks in stocks? old Carol Lynne MacCourt, died p^yj. Waited picketing today by
iiv  on Hunnay ^^ich nobody seems to have the ^ign claims, if exercUed, would Investow presenUy seem to last week.  ̂ some 80 students and teachfers
is presenUy directing The answers: deplete the supply. be saying Uiat stocks are a paula Kay, CanU and two of against a recndteT from the
Clown Out West”  to be present- —WIU (3en. Charles do x t  the present time the United hedge against Inflation and are the three survivors all sur- Chemical Co. on the Tale
ed by Podium Players in Febru- Gaulle’s anger and frustration states has less than $18 bUlion bidding up prices of many passed Uie previous known sur- campus.

„  with the United States provoke ©f monetary gold, and $10 bUlion stocks, especlaUy among the vlval record of 84 days, estabi- picketers stood quietly in
jtv  oiv Hii V- ,v ***"* regulations of that la legally frozen in order swift growing computer and ished here during an earUer ser-

Along vrtth .81 DM will M  me against American investment in to baCk domestic currency. It electronics companies. ies of operations. The fifth -pa-
Podlum Playero D ^ g )it  ^ r t l n  prance ?What will be the extent simply must remain buried at There are aome independent tlent received her new liver
of Amston Lake who will reM  of such controls? Would he keize pt. Knox. advisera who feel that this is' a Nov. 28.
some of the selectloM. The American plants? Many financial authorities, in- temporary situation, that if It was not clear whether the
sketches to be used on me pro- There 1s little hard evidence eluding Federal Reserve Chair- rates go higher two things good ailment which caused Paula s
gram will be done by stlU anoth- that such thoughts are being man William McChesney Mar- happen : money would go into death was directly linked to the

port. The board will also accept 
resignations and approve one 
appointment.

School board Chairman Davidociiw i “  , key House members vow a long
Cook is expected to report on '  Z
the propos^ middle school « «h t  to prevent dUlutlon of
building ^ s  presented to the "1 . . !"
Building Committee last Thurs
day.

First Selectman Ernest Vlk 
has announced the drainage 
tests on the proposed site for 
the school at the comer of Old

er Players member, Gordon considered seriously by De tin, now feel that this gold 
MacDonald, prominent com- oaulle. However, e'vldence of a should be made available to 
mercial artist from Andover. is provided by De Gaulle’s stave off attacks on the dollar

The children who will be seen consistency. On several other by foreign speculators, 
in Sunday’s program will be matters his rather mild feel- i f  the gold cover is removed, 
Sibun’s two daughters, Penelo- ings, as first revealed, were es- it will be an historic step in 
pe and Barbara and Jamie calated steadily. Consider how freeing mankind from what 
ILaJw, the son o f Mr. and 'Mrs. he threw out the North Atlantic many consider a medieval fixa- 
James Law of Wall St. Treaty Organization. tlon on gold, which is really Just

The Podium Players will hold — President Johnson seek a little bit different chemically 
itheir monthly meeting on Fri- OongrcBs rigid cofitrola from lead.
day at 8:30 p.m. in the home of rather than »  voluntary res- -W il l  Britain weather her

foreign-aid money bill now un- Devine of Marlborough, tralnts, on wages, prices, inter- problems? Will she be able to
der consideration by House-Sen- change from the regular rates and rents? take advantage of devaluation

Saturday meetings* because of This Is a possibility, but Judg- to put her finances in order?
.—  <---- T-,---------Devaluation, which makes a

House Members 
Swear to Keep 
Money Bill Low
WASHINGTON (A P ) —Some

bonds instead 
expansion

the rain for about 48 minutes 
near the Ya le  University Place
ment Office where the recruiter 
Interviewed seniors for Jobs.

The recruiter entered prior to 
the scheduled arrival of the 
demonstrators, who were not

by a university

be
borrowing 

These are the questions for 
which only time hsis the answer.

H ousing Prom ises

hoped, although for a t(me re
cently her condition seemed to 
stablize and she was taken off 
the serious list and reported'in 
fair condition.

She took a turn for the worseHARTFORD (A P ) — Paper ^
promises must be converted in-
to real improvement in the

side would be allowed to enter.
The protest was directed at 

Dow’s production of napalm for 
use in the Vietnam war.

Among the teachers present 
were J. P. Trlnkaus, masler of 
Branford CoUege; Adam Perry, 
an associate professor of class-

ate conferees.
p in s  . v . r  a . r .  in j jn n . S,

with the intention of capitulat
ing, I  can tell you that,”  said ties. get his way with Congress so coimtry’s goods more attrac- director of the Greater Hart- 

Hir t t r unlikely that he could tlve, can be an advantage only ford Urban League.
Post Rd. and the Meadowbrook Chairman Otto E. Passman, D- “ i ^ ,  workshop di ectw  or obtain such powers. Neverthe- for a limited period of tifter that William Brown said Monday 
School entrance drive will be “  Appropriations sub- tne Flayers, win nave as ^  ^gg^j either fiscal re- its own that Inadequate housing is a
made Dec. 18. The tests virlll be committee which managed pro^am^ ^j^ay^^^ stralnt or controls is there. Devaluation, which makes a greater problem to local Ne

removed part of her small Intes
rrea * 'r f If '^thls city tine, where dying tissue was ics; and H en ^  Bbel, a teacher
^p^s to S ^ r J I w e ^  ra^ l2  causing b l ^  to clot and ob- at Wesleyan University^ 
outbreaks, asserts the executive atrubtlng circulation, the hospl- a  sDokesman for the

tal spokesman said.
The surgery failed to halt the 

steady deterioration of her 
condition, and she died Monday.

The spokesman said the medl

A spokesman for the Yale 
Students for a Democratic So
ciety said the protest would re
sume later in the day at a rally 
elsewhere on campus.

which _____ „  ____________________________  __________________ __________  _ ______  _______ _______ __
made by an engineer for the House passage qt the lowest hers of the .^tna InsurMce Co. Complicating this question is country’s goods more attrac- groes than unemployment and cal team will study autopsy re 
architecturial firm of Russell, money bill in the program’s 20- workshop. Sibun is president o y^g nation’s gold loss problem, tive, can be an advantage only that proposals on paper are not ports, hoping to discern a con
Gibson and VonDohlen with a year history. *̂1*® group, and the workshop The less the dollar buys domest- for a limited period of time. Aft- a sufficient solution. nectlon—if there U
representative of the State Th® House placed a $2.19 bll- °o®'®ct i^aily because of Inflation the er that its o'wn costs begin The Ufban League director tween the transplant and the fa-
Board of Health overseeing the Hon price tag on the bill. The Cmrlstmas Pmy- , ® Sroup weaker is its value also in the creeping up and so does the made his plea for-concrete ac- ailment,
project. '  Senate approved a $2.7 billion plans to^take^^e play^to con- gygg Qf foreign holders. They’ll price of its goods. tlon to directors of the Greater The three survivors remained

The State Board of Health re ’ ^
port is expected to be received 
by the Building Committee in 
time for its Dec. 28 meeting.

Voter SeMlon
ITie final voter roglatration 

sesstmi of the year will be held 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to luxm 
at the toWfl hall. Six months’ 
residency in the town is requir
ed to be eligible.

Deputy Registrar Resigns 
The resignation of Democrat 

Deputy Registrar of Voters 
Mrs. Patricia Woods has been 
received by the town clerk. No 
refdacement has been made at

figure.
Chairman Thomas E. Mor

gan, D-Pa., of the House For-

valescent homes in the area ^^nt to convert dollars to gold. Britain must really create a Hartford chapter of the Nation- hi fair condition.
next week.

Along with the Aetna group.
elgn Affairs Committee predict- P *^um  players members will

The pressure definitely is on. surge 
It could result in higher taxes, sharp

in exports along 'with al council of Christians and 
cutbacks in its intake. Jews.

In all cases, the girls were 
otherwise doomed by terminal

EXPIO IT
HARTFORD, Ky. (A P ) — H. 

M. Daniel didn’t bother to ask 
for credit after he noticed this 
sign in a sheet metal hso p: 

’ ’Strictly Cash-No (Jredlt: 
Credit Requires Bookkeeper— 
Don’t Want No Bookkeeper.”

ed the House economy advo
cates eventually will be defeat
ed. He said a final compromise 
outcome might be in the range 
of $2.8 billion.

But Passman said he thinks 
the conference may be a long 
one and Rep. Clarence D. Long, 
D-Md., said House sentiment so

present various selections on 
the Christmas theme.

Show and Tell 
The Hebron Historical Society 

will hold a “ show and tell”  
meeting tomorrow night at 8 at 
Brink's Mill on Rt. 6A. If  the 
temperature drops below 20 de
grees, alternate plans have been

far is unyielding on the money made to hold the party meeting
in the lounge of Rham High 
School. Members and friends are 
invited.

Custodian Named 
The H e b r o n  Elementary

figure and other major House 
pro'visions in the bill.

The House voted to withhold 
this time. The new deputy will economic assistance from less- 
be appointed by Democrat Re- developed countries equal to the 
glstrar Mrs. J(dm Burokes.

Town Offloe CloMd planes, missile systems and oth-
Town Clerk Gloria Meurant er sophisticated military ord 

h u  a n n m ^ ^  ti^  town clerk^a nance The provision would bar HebrorSch^laU^SOO per year 
office will be cloaed Deo. 28 use of military aid funds for 
and 80 for the IwUdaya. The similar purchases. Exemptions 
regular Satunlay schedule will were provided for Greece, Tur- 
be resumed after the New Year, key, Iran, Israel, Nationalist 

Hunting and fishing licenses China, the Philippines and Ko- 
are availaUe for the 1088 seo' rea.
son at the town clerk’s office. The Senate deleted the provl-
Mrs. Meurant suggests these be sion withholding economic aid  ̂ ^
obtained for Christmas gifts. and provided for presidential M d ^ W n c ^  bT-

S t Matthew’s Loses discretion in withholding mill- W ILI, WDRC, and WTIC be
The at. Matthew Church CYO tary assistance, 

beuriietball team lost to 8t. Ber
nard’s of Rockville 80-26 Sunday 
afternoon. High scorer 'fo r the 
local team was Roger Angelonl 
with 11 points.

Cub Scouts

School Boaid has voted to ap
point Ralph Miner of Hebron as 
the second shift custodian at the 
Hebron School at $4,800 per year. 
Rlcheird Dibuono, present sec
ond shift custodian, will become 
the full time custodian at the 
new Gilead School.

With Inclement weather more 
likely, parents are reminded the 
” no school”  announcements will

tween 6 and 7:48 a.m.
Fellowship Meeting 

The Gilead Women’s Fellow
ship will meet tomorrow night 

, , „  „  at 8 in the Parish House. The
rial negotiations were scheduled Christmas meeting will be an 
Monday as a strike Involving ”

R oyal Strike Goes O n
HARTFORD (A P ) — No offl-

sharing program a bazaar8,800 union workers at Royal , ,
Cub Scout Pack 18 and their Typewriter Co. moves into its ®^** person attend-

porents will hold their monthly second week, 
meeting Dec. 20, at Meadow- The walkout by members of 
brook Schori. The theme of the Local 987 of the United Auto
meeting wMch will start at 7 :80 mobUe Workers began Dec. 3

person
ing telling of unusual Christmas 
traditions, showing any very 
old . ornaments, the special 
g^oodles o f the season or a dec-

Is Christmas. Refreshments will shortly after bargaining failed oration that was made. Members
to produce agreement on a new are invited to bring a friendbe served and awards present

ed. A  visit by Santa CSaus will 
highlight the activities.

The Bulletin Board 
The United Congregational

pension contract. or neighbor to the Informal eve
Royal plants here and in West alng meeting.

Hartford remained open, how- --------
ever, since salaried employes Manchester Evening Herald

Church Study Group will meet vvere not Involved in the strike H e b r o n  Correspondent Mrs. 
tomorrow morning at lo  a.m. action. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116
at the church.

The United Congregational------------------------------------------------------------------
Church Youth Choir w ill -i;e-
hearse tomorrow night at 6:80

VIEW’MASTER
THEATER

f 1 0 » S

COMPLETE
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER
For real VIEW-MARTER 
"shows” In two dimensions 
or thrlllinqsterso viewing. In- 
cludee VIEW-MASTER M ^ e tt 
Standard Projector that oper
ates on standard household 
current for 'group .viewing of 
VIEW-MASTER Aoture Reels 
In tw o  d i m e n s i o n s ,  
VIEW-MASTER Standard 
S t e r e o  V i e w e r ,  16  
VIEW-MASTER Picture Reels 
(108 scenes) featuring sub- 
J e ^  for the entire family, 
48-pege atory booklet and 
projeotion screen.

VlilTOUR
W W -IU t T E I  COUNnR

Weldon
DMIO COMPANY

W M a ta  M M

WESTERN
beI fW R a c t

NOW  —  2 Him Storss To Sorvo You
81 Tolland Xpke., Mancheeter OP®“
Columbia A ve „ WlUlmantic Thure. and FrL till 0

WEDNESDAY ONLY
TEND ER

CUBE STEAKS

89:
TEND ER

RIB STEAKS

69:
FRESH, E X n iA  L E A N

GROUND 
ROUND

ki5.1b.k>fB

Your Christmas Do//ars Go Further at Sears

Sears p.

Christmas
Gift

Craftsman
Mechanies’ T  ool Sets

SALE
48-pc.

G U A R A N T E E
Craftsman hand tools are un
conditionally guaranteed to 
give complete satisfaction or 

- return for free replacement. 
, T h is  guarantee does not 

apply to hand tools used in 
rental service.

A  G reat G ift Id ea... SAVE
With Exelusivo Vs-ln. Drivo Quiek-Roloaso.Rateliot

•  Sovon 12-pt. soekots •  Spark plup sockot
•  Eight eombination wronchos •  3-In. oxtonsion bar
•  14-pc. hox koy sot •  Hacksaw, 10 axtra blados
•  3 serowdrivors #  Slip joint pliors #  Tool box

Professional quality set for the home, farm or shop. "Supar-Tuff 
alloy steel, heat treated and tempered. Craftsman has the only 
ratchet wrench with a special push button for quick release of 
sockets. Ends pulling, prying sockets off wrench.

PHONE SEARS for All Your Craftsman Tool Noods

Rogulor Soporoto Prieos Tofd $38.33

N p MONEY DOWN
on S«6m9 Easy Piayment Plan

You Can'f Po Better Than Sears

SHOP A T  8IAB8 AMD fA V l 
Satibfliotlon OuaraaCtMlot 

TourMonqirBMk Sears
OUXABOgSUGRAMD e a

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hargord

888-7881

OpenBloii. thraSot. 
9 M  AJd. to 16 P J i .

MaBcbMtor Bhopptiig 
Pu kode

West Middle Tpke. 
648-1661

Open Mod. thru Bat. 
•:86 A J f.  to 16 PJC.

VOTriligtaa Pariuida 
Wlaatod Bd. 
(Old B t  S) 

4IM I11
Open Moo. dun Bat. 
6iS6 A.M. to 16 P.M.

i«ANC!HESTER E\'EN IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESD AY, DECEM BER 12, 1967 PAcm  T m K ie W '

Idle Rich Aren’t ReaUy AU That Rich
MJmV YOIUC —  (M BA) __

WlMn you oaa a  new* pfuito cd 
»  aQoM te ctadanwa d f a  dtmr- 
Bqr tMUMOt, do you wender how 
mucli a to  dow  for tfae par- 
titauiM' ebarity, atfaer Own 
kwMng her name?

I  taUtod w tt i Sineila Mholer, 
ctoam an o f the Reemaor Pa
per B ril held on the Itellen 
Uner, Mtofaelaiigirio, fo r  the 
bsaicat ct itbe Police Atiilehlc 
Deeg8M end arited yw t iwiw 
invoivad the chrinoMi end oont- 
mgbtee g«C In the otgunhollton 
eg a  charSlQr gula.

BheOa, wrie o f indusKfiallet 
JVim iioeler, chatoman o f the 
board o f  the Mbeler Boto Co., 
is rich, young, Monde, praMgr 
and |the mother at t iw ^

A t  her mggieatinn, we 
hmehed a t N ew  York ’s  Four 
OeMgnnw rewbeutent end I  hiUy 
expedtod the eirtval o f an ele- 
giant, weU-himed out woman 
-who kxdced like every photo 
I ’ve  oeen o f the rich, beeutiful 
young people. Inrinad, I  'was 
joBned by a  tired girl, cBBuoa- 
ly  dressed and laden with foM-
ere and attache oases. 'Th e  reason for tMs ball,’’ “Mot V  you want to  make

AB moftihig ehe had been she said, "Is to make P A L  money tor the charity,”  she 
working to Now Yarte’s over- fsm ou B -t» make people real- said. “You use your friends, 
crowded Hariem 'where there Ise the tremiendouB amount o f You got as muoh as you can 
** ■J*'**^ school— good it  does tor young people, in donstions and I f  60 or 80
wioaicteifif wroi the foundens, oif H ie  police depastment really per aenit d  the take <loesn*t 
'Which she Is one, o f the new is a 'benevolent organtoatibn.”
Hartem Prep School created Mrs. Mosler Is a  dbector o f 
'to fU l that dreadful void. PAD —a  tlmesionauintog Joh.

She fHed Harlem away for I  ariced how one goes about 
toture attention and oonoen- organizing such a huge party, 
tinted on the Reemay Paper Is  a  pubkb lelatlam 
Ball. hired to do all the work?

men 'were relisved o f duty and 
sent heme. Ih ls  is why they 
were later called the Danbury 
Patriots.

Clarence Decker, one of the 
Inductees that day, says a big
ger crowd met them when they 

A  n- T 1  o  afrived home than had seenO f Uncle ham «iemoK.

Nete Etifdand Vignette*

Meat Packer 
W as Vocation

r

Mrs. Charlotte Fo*d Niarchos, co-chairman, and Robert Morgentbau, president of the Police 
Athletic League, and Mrs. John Mosler, general chairman, discuss plana tor the Reemay P a - ' 
per BaU aboard the liner Michaelangelo for the benefit of PAL.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
SATU RD AY 8 AJM. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE 6USS CO.
31 Bissdl St. —  Phona 649-7322

Charlotte Fbrd Nleurchos wore 
a Bill Blass, Anne UzleUi a 
Chester Weinberg, Anne Slater 
a Scassl, Mrs. John Mosler on 
Oscar de la  Renta, Mrs. James 
Farley Jr. a Jo Copeland and 

go to  'tiw riierUy, It ’s no4 Mrs. Peter Duchin a maternity 
'worth the effort. dress by Baba—a wise choice

” Fhwt I  gave a  kick-off ot model since she’s expecting 
parly « t  *ny home. W o had 300 *  baby anyway.

end a t the evetdng’s Chairman Shelia M o s l e r  
end had 160 patrons—aU new honestly believes that if you 
fatoed.”  Oharintte Ford Niar- ' ' ' '  “
choa and Wendy trandeihiilt 
did a mognlttclent Job o f help-
tog.

Hours in peneonal and phone 
oontacts were tomol-ved, with 
the reeutt that the music, wine, 
dacorathMis, tovitarians all'were 
donated—as w«U as such raffle 
prlaea as a Flat from Flat- 
Rooseveit Mobors, a mtok coat 
from Ben Kahn and a gutd-and- 
dhmend brooch from Brwin 
Peari’s Veneto 67.

Ihe use of Reemay “paper” 
tor the dreasee modeled in the 
fashlan show end to dsoomte 
the Mkhariangelo 'was a gtoi- 
mlck that added pique to the 
project.

ask tor a worthy cause you 
will receive.”  And she also feels 
that it is among the women 
that you will find the workers.

Of her work with the Harlem 
Prep School, *  PAL, Women’s 
Adoption International F\md 
(W A IF ) and her appointment 
by Gov. Rockefeller to the 9tate 
Committee on Human Rights, 
she said, ’ ’They all tie in. I 
couldn’t do what I  do in a day 
if they all didn’t co-ordinate 
in one area.

"These groups all have to do 
with children and any work 
done in the Interest of children 
is a work of God.”

So much tor the "id le”  rich. 
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

^BOSTON (A P )—New England 
'Vignettes:

Uncle Sam, that universal 
symbol of America, was a meat 
packer during the War of 1812.

His name was Samuel R^son 
and he supplied provisions tor 
American troops during the sec
ond war with the British. This, 
the legend goes, is how he 
earned the nickname made pop
ular by generations of political 
cartoonists.

Someone is supposed to have 
asked a watchman who owned 
all those crates of meat.

"Why, Uncle Sam Wilson,”  
said the watchman. The name 
caught on among the soldiers, 
who called the beef "Uncle 
Sam’s.”

Sam was born in what was to 
become Arlington, Meuu., and 
he was 8 years old when Paul 
Revere sounded the war cry at 
the Wilson home on his way to 
Lexington.

The fsunlly later moved to 
Mason, N.H., and then Sam and 
a brother opened the meat pack
ing business in Troy, N.Y.

Uncle Sam’s place in history 
became official in 1961 when 
Congress formally recognized 
the well-to-do meat packer as 
the progenitor of America’s na
tional symbol.

The International Society of 
Single Adults in Providence, 
R.I. has refused membership to 
one applicant—but not because 
he was married.

The letter requesting an ap
plication form, an information
al flyer, and the date of the next 
meeting went into the waste
basket without even a reply.

The letter came from an in
mate at state prison.

Vermont apiarists are breed
ing better bees and turning the 
clock back 60 centuries to do it.

John Tardie, an Essex bee
keeper, says beekeepers are 
back-breeding bees to deter
mine how much better bees 

° l^ u ld  work 6,000 years ago be- 
^jpnre man began killing the best 

bees to get the honey from the 
hea'vlest hives.

Not all bees sting, says Tar
die. The South Ameriesm bee 
bites 8Uid scratches, but he’s 
not a very good producer of the 
kind of honey people eat. When 
he runs out of nectar, Tardie 
says he’ll make honey from al
most anything—even garbage.

961-667 BfAIN BT., MANCHE8rrEB 648 f l i t

OPEN TONIGHT
A N D  EV ER Y  N IG H T

TO  9  P.M.
(E X C E PT  SA TUR D AYS)

Last month was the 49th an
niversary of the Danbury Pa
triots—a group of 76 men who 
marched off to World War I  one 
crisp fall morning and marched 
home again Just five hours la
ter.

They had reported for induc
tion at Pittsfield, Maas., on the 
morning of Nov. 11, 1918. The 
fighting had been over for more 
than an hour when the men 
boarded the train for a training 
camp in North Carolina, but no 
one bothered to countermand 
the orders sending them off to 
war.

When the train reached Dan
bury, Conn., at 11 a.m., the

SALUTE TO SEPARATENESS
AKRON, Ohio (A P ) — With a 

flair for alliteration and rhyme, 
a resolution of the Ohio state 
Baptist convention says there is 
a danger of "compromising con
formity”  in the ’ ’ecumenical 
urge to merge.”

GIFT CARD
i Q  CONNECTICUT
’B  C H A R G E  C A R D

TN8 eoMMicTieuT BaMK awD TMuar eoiaaawr

AuTMoa«xco 9*ai«ATuriC

1 2 3  4 5 6  7 8 9  ClY

9 aoOQTMRu .{y
RICHAM) L MORROW 2

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a proUemT 
Woni be gMd to help

Fine Photo Finishing

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

991 Main St. Manchester

PUTS YOU IN c h a r g e !
in thousands of stores 

all over Connecticut

THE CONNECTICUT B A N K  
A N D  TRUST C O M PA N Y

Read Herald Advertisements

Your Christmas Dollars Go Further at Sears

Q  A  I  p *  Dress-Up Your Home
jllk For the Holidays! E

SAVE
Casual Tweed Look

Regular
$59.99 9k18FL

Colonial O val Rugs
IhiraUe rayon end ny- 
Ion outer m rface in 6 
xwverstbladotonforex-
tm  w«ar. 6 othar aiaes. 102x188 Inch

Both pleasing and practical, this tweed rug cf nylon pile is ideal for 
use in any room that requires a tasteful, casual look. Durable cun'* 
tinuous filament assures you of spectacular wear, shed and spill re
sistance. Bonded cushion backing will add luxurious resilience un
derfoot. Choose from eight twin-tone colors to blond or contrast 
with your decor.

Rogukur $79.99. 12x12 Foat... 
Rogular $109.99, 12x15 Foat.

Tw eed Accant Rugs
2 9 9

Hoop plurii cotton pue 
r w  in I heariier blend 
c o l o r s  haa curiilM 
back. Mbcblne weah- 
ohle.

24x45-inch ...........

80x64-inch ...........

21x36 Inch

SHOP >Yr SBAB8 AMD nEFB
g flfiffihntlon  G unrantead  o r  Y o u r  H W M y  iR ik

ca

SAVE 1.11
Naw Mod Look. . .  
Stripod Aeeont Rugs

Regukr 14.99 
21x36 Inch

Smart contemporary rug o f dense 
rayon and acetate pile has its own 
cushion backing. (Choose from 10 
bold-toned color combinations.

Regular $6.99,24x46 In......5.47
Regular $9.99, 80x64 In .... -7JBB  

Rfegular $21.99,4x6 F t.......17418

1446 New Britain Ave. 
Went Hartford

288-7631

Open Monday thru Saturday 
9:86 A 4 L  to 10 P J L

Manehceter Shopping FOihade 
W est Middle IVinipike

648-1581

Open Monday thru Saturday 
D taO A J L to lO P J I.

J

r

,59.88
,89.88

SAVE 25%
Warm Country Look. . .
Colonial Araa Rugs

102x138 Inch 
Regular $79.99

Reversible oval rug o f acrylic and 
mod-acrytic outer surface. (Thoose 
from  6 rustic Colonial cok»s.

Regular $6.99, 27x48 In............ 5 .4 6

Regular $9.99, 34x64 Ir , . . . . . . 7 4 W

Regular $16.99, 46x68 In! . .  .1 S 4 N I

Regular $89.99, 68x104 In. . . 5 5 M
/e

Torrtogton Parkade 
WhiBted Road (O ld Route 8)

489-0211 '

O pw  Monday thru Saturday 
S $ l 0 A J L t i l 8 P 4 L  : .
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Side By Side No Froet R ofrlg«ra t^ : 
power saver, 23.6 ReCrlgenaitor Shelf Airea, R 9 Q Q  Q C  
FuU 7 Cu. F t  Freeaer Holds 245 Ltos. NOW

TURNPIKE TV
NEXT TO STOP AND SHOP

1 ^ ^  L .c o d i^ M (jL L !G ^ f^ -  I

Comet With §  
Permanent Color ^  

Matching Tote =

MUUI6AN -  THE GOLFER'S GIFT
On the first day of Christinas,
Your “true love” should receive;
One tiny Mulligan golf shoe,
One teeny gift box,
Apd a gift certificate 
On'a Christmas tree!

See us for the “gift certifi-kit” for a pair of Mulligan 
golf shoes. Price is $15.95 to $24.95.

NHOFF ARIISGO. Oil MAIN STREET 
040-1047—MANCHESTER

'NiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiuuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiuliliB

MUUIGAN -  THE GOLFETS GIFT
On the first day of Christmas,
Your “true love" should receive;
One tiny Mulligan golf shoe,
One teeny gift box,
And a gift certificate 
On a Christmas tree!

See us for the ‘.‘gift certifi-kit” for a pair of Mulligan 
golf shoes. Price is $15.95 to $24.95.

M l MAIN STBBBT 
■ 0M-1M1-MANCHB8TBB

It -

\iiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuiiiitiiituiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 
tAWYB "S50* SERES

S X S il»de projectors have new square condensers tor 
more brilliance; 4” f/S.S anastigmatlc lenses; SOO W 
lappa;., accepts all 2x2” mounts (ROTOTRAY® takes 
up to .06” slide thickness); quiet turbine cooling. One 
86 slide EASY-EDIT® slide tray and one 100 slide ROTO
TRAY® slide tray included vdth each unit; also takes 
TDC type “Universal” trays, and SAWYER’S stack load
er; die cast body, nylon gears; verUcal and horizontal 
tut control. \

HHHFF GMEIU I  FHOtO SHOP
8M R U O r n . —  GIS-TMi ~  MANCBB8IEB

AUTOMATIC WASHER fiU l Featnred-4T Water Temp. 
2 Speeds Water Lievel Control TRADE and SAVE

TURNPIKE TV
NEXT TO STOP AND SHOP

i  EVERY INCH OF THIS 
1  GREAT NEW SHIRT IS 
=  PERMANENTLY 
1  PRESSED!

^iiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuuiiiiuuuuiiuiii

VANOPRESS (*«» BY VAN HEUSEN
A Vanopresa shirt is Permanently Pressed the day It is 
made . . . and never needs pressing again.
Vanopreas is now available in; 70% Cotton, 30% Poly- 
eeter, $8.00; 100% Cotton, $6.00; and 66% Dacron® Poly
ester, 35% Cotton, $7.00.
Stop in and buy an assortment in white, colors, and
handsome strb ês. ,

9 D uPonts Rea. TM for their pcHyeeter fibre.

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
760 MAIN STREETI-MANCHESTER

1 FLEX-O-MOCS f
'̂ IlllillllllllillUUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIilUIIUIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllÎ

A MOST "FiniNG" OUT
Great Gift Idea! Bostonian Flex-O-Mocs to make walk
ing FUN again, for yoiir Santa. Front seams sewn by 
hand for smooth, foot-hugging fit. Many styles to 
choose from . . . complete size and width ranges.

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
VN MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER

.......

I MAGNUS
§  **Uttival of Music**
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/special^
V OFFER /

Magiiaa Cbord Organ M M ||K
No. 881 —  Only

Plays Real Music Bi 60 Seconds 
Without Leasona! 12 chord but
tons, 87 treble keys,—fidly 
guaranteed! Other MOdela As 
low as $19.68

MARLOW'S
Downtown Main St. Manchester e M8-63B1

FDBNHUBD
DEPARTMENT

See Variety, See Value.
See The Best Of '68. . .  

and See It Soon 
AT THE

“ The House of Customer Satisfaction”

BOURNE BUICK
286 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—649-4671

'̂ IlllllllllllllllUlllUUIIIIIIllUIllllillllllllJIlllUUIilililllllllil 
AMERIOA'S f a v o r it b  c asu als  

— FOR THE ENTIBB FAMILY 
Why not give the ultimate In light-weight com tort jmd 
g o ^  looks to the Important people in yom: life? HUSH 
P U P P IE ^  shoes com e In a variety of styles and colors 
for men, women and children. Sizes and widths ra n n  
from toddler size 2 to giant size 16. Truly the gift to make 
you Important in the eyes of those who mean the most 
to you. Prices from  children's $6.99 t o  about $16.00 for 
Hush Puppies specialty shoes.

MARLOWS Shoe
'‘Shoes Carefully and E ™ rtly  '----------...,1111.,.,.,

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET — BIANCHESTEB

'̂ lllllllllllllllllilllllllltlllllllinilUilUIIIIIIIIIUUlHIH^

THE GIFT BOX...chocolates and butter bons 
VA lbs. $2.75 2M lbs. $4.00

- T -

QUINN’S PHARMACY
878 M AIN STBEET—MANCHESTEB

A  TYPEWRITER
=  “THE MOST W ANTED GIFT OF a tjr .t"
M Mariofwln Han AO Ib e  B n n te !

'̂ IllllllllllllillUUIIlUllllllllllllllllllUtllitllllllllllltlllllllllllllllÛ

• BOYAL • O U V R R l
• B m aN G TO N  BAND
• <M,YMP1A  • SM IIH-COBONA

(pIna tax) 
OfOde F U n Itan ) .

^  A O I  Evierythincm #%KLw W  9  Stooe 19111
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyoiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiiitiiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
GO-GO-GO WITH COLUMBIA PLAYBIKES

Hottest thing on the road with the high-rise sport bike 
set! Exclusive Columbia “88” models with motorcycle 
type fork in single, 2-speed, 3-speed or 5-speed. Also 
standard and girls’ Playbike models, single and 3-speed. 
Other Columbias in a colorful variety . . . Ldf̂ tweights, 
Middleweights, Exerciser, Tandem and Unicycle.

Also: BaleMi. BoDUnnt mid Donelt 
aar-iaa nndw BVICE ON ALL MAKES!
M A N C H E S T E R  C Y C U  S H O T

182 Went MIddfeTpfee., MmidHotar nietS-Spse 
■k Open 9 to  0 t n  ChrManna

ADAMS JEWELERS
HENRY A . ADAMS, Prop.

LW ERIAL TR A D E  IN  A a O W A N C E  
O N  Y O U R  O L D  W A T C H

Uee Onr Layaway Plan—^We Welcome Cona. Charge Cards 
D IA M O im  — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

Prompt, Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Done On Our Premlnm 

648-4720 —  788 MAIN ST., BfANCHBSTER

I  Bates 
■ Floaters® ( '

t.CiMiff fiHilisk-tir
m

=  S H E A R L lN G -L lN E D  
M  B O O T S

'̂ IlllllllllilliilUUIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIUUIIlllllllll̂

CHOICE OF THE OLYMPtANSI
The Bates shearling lined boot was choaen for men by 
the U S Olympic Teams at the Winter Olympic Games, 
Grenoble, France in February 1968. That man in your 
life will too wjoy this fine boot designed for wear in 
all kinds of winter weather. Bates Floaters® are sUicooe 
treated for water repellency. Gift certificates available.

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
607 BIAIN ST. —  648-2478 — BgANOHEBTEB

__ A m crics's Finest
^5 Sf>ons equipment

'̂ iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiiitiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MOST WELCOME GIFT FOR YOUNGSTERS
Gtvo your favutlte youngntar ittie gttt o ( ell-y«nr fun with 
n WBaon taaakothiBB, CoUtbaH, vcRqyUH, MdtoaiLtoi&a^ 

bamtnH or aoHfaMl. Used by m orettn a  100,008 
mhocte and ooBegm acrona ttio naitton. Famous for quaL RV. durM dtv. iwrfQrmaiinw,
better with the right equipment—WUaon. From $4,

VILLAGE
SHOP

877 B ia ln ^

Op«n Nitee. till a

«Bolton
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■ School Board Asks Finance Panel 
T o Restore $12,000 Budget Cut

u. ^  poeed at salarlee (teachers. Dr. ChMtagna began by saying
toe BoaM  <d Bduoalion voted clerical, custodial) and that toe that when he took over the du-

Uee of superintendent Sept 1 toe 
budget waa already operating on 
a deficit because o f the cut.

He aatd that o f toe total budg
e t  only 26 per oent Is uncom
mitted. Tlierefore, any cut must 
com e from this area, mostly 

of Instructional sup-

at Its meeting last night to aak '«>»ainder of the budget 
toe Board of Slnanoe to reatore *’*"*^^'*^ almoat constant
toe$̂ .̂86toto.budgmnuz PecISSTriS’SS^ore.
last spnng. any predictions would have to

TUa w ill Involve a town meet- ^*he Into account an increase In 
Ing vote. the. number of persons on toe

The largest portion of a board and toe yearly increasea araa
meeting that laatad to neariy *•* salary due to longevity, fur- niiag

Ustingmidnight was devoted to a dlB- 
cusslon of the budget.

The recommendation for re- 
storation was made by Dr. Jo
seph Castagne, .superintendent 
of schoola. He went over toat 
portion of the budget that waa

ther education, 'and Just plain 
“ oatchlng up" ot the teachers’ 
•alarles with those In other 
profeealona with similar educa
tional requirements.

Asked what effect revaluation 
will have on taxes, Peckham

committed, Blowing repUed that toe average person
where small amounts could be 
saved. If absohiM y necessary, 
but be said that toe budget was 
edready “ stripped own bare and 
bone dry.”

Board ' CSialrman Handd 
Smith went over the hat of pos
sible cut areas also.

The board then voted to ask 
for toe reetoratkm of the cut, 
three voting in favor, two ab
staining. Two membenr, Dana 
Hanson and Rigby Graham were 
not preaent at toe meeting. Vot
ing in favor, were toe chairmen, 
William Ortmske and Mra. 
Claire Warfri.

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield and 
Robert Treat abstained.

Board of Finance Chairman 
Roy Peckham and llaaon mem
ber (Charles Treat were present 
at toe fneetlng and took part 
in toe discussion. The finance 
board will probably hold a spec
ial meeting next month to dis
cuss the request, which must 
go before toe town.

Figures On School 
A meeting of toeX ong Range 

Budget Study (tommlttee, a 
Joint committee composed of 
toe chairmen and members of 
toe boards finance and edu- 
catloh will meet Monday to pre
pare figures for presentation to 
toe tow n 'at a hearing on the 
new elementary scho<ri.

This committee will not be 
concerning Itself with toe bud
get cut. restoration, but toe dis
cussion on finances began at 
toe board meeting last night 
with the acceptance of toe com
mittee’s Interim report.

The committee waa formed 
this year to lopk into toe pos
sibility of long-range predic
tions of school expensea. The 
report, written up by commit
tee chairman Robert Treat, 
said, in essence, that more 
study Is necessary before any 

. final conclusloiu arc reached.
Peckham added hla opinions 

on the subject. He said he has 
been analyzing toe school board 
budget for this year and 16. 
toe past two full years (exclud
ing the short year for toe 
changeover to toe uniform fis
cal year.) The result of this 
study Indicated to him that 76 
per cent of the budgets are com-

’vlU pay about toe same amount 
of doUara, no matter how hla 
property la revalued. Either his 
mill rate goes up or the value 
of hla property.

He said that toe Grand List 
Increase has been in a steady 
curve. In answer to another 
question, he said toat toe town’s 
borrowing capacity Is not fig
ured on toe Grand Liat but on 
taxes pedd.

Robert Treat said that one 
point that should be made clear, 
since not everyone In the audi
ence waa acquainted with toe 
commlttee’a report, waa that 
the town waa on a “ collision 
course”  with toe cost of educa-

hypothetically some 
areas wliichi could be cut, he 
suggested: Not Joining CABS, 
not setting any money aside for 
lawyer’s fees, only have the 
board clerk take toe minutes of 
one meeting a  month, printing 
only a few copies of toe budget, 
delivering mqll by hand.

The budgetifor Instruction Is 
almost expended, Castagna 
said, but toe ueflclt can be cur
tailed to $600 by continuing to 
use books toat should have been 
disgarded long ago.

He noted toat toe budget for 
ciistodiana la already over-com
mitted, explaining that toe 
carousels necessitated toe hir
ing of additional help.

He aaid toat there la a $1,600 
deficit In the budget for elec
tricity, which was under-budget
ed, as was plamt maintenance.

Continuing his Hat, he said 
$600 might be saved if toe sep
tic tanks were cleaned only once

Senior Citizens Make Christmas Decorations

tlon increasing 16 per cent end a year Instead ot twice, and that 
toe number of children to bo $1,600 might be saved by putting 
educated only increasing five off sound-proofing the admlnis- 
per cent. In view of toe building trative offices again, 
program about to be put before But any cut “ would further 
toe town, he aaid, every effort handicap an already crippled 
must be made to l3ring tola Into program.”

Mra. Chas Wilson, Mra. Frank Gilgalls, and Mra. Margaret 
Burke (left to right) were among toe members of toe Senior 
Citizens Club who made Christmas decorationa yesterday 
at toe Senior Citlzena Center. ’The decorationa can be taken

home or left to trim the center for the holidays. Another 
workshop session will be held Thursday at 10 a.m. for those 
seniors citizens who would like to make decorations.

U.S. Seen 
As Top in 
Ocean Tap

(OoattaMd tram Fag» Om >
hopes may produoa an oooan 
treaty sim ilar to tos trsatlas 
covering Antarctica and oatsr 
space, Wenk said.

Some govemmeht oHMals 
and several membars « (  O n - 
gress say they beHevs the sx- 
ploltatKm of “ ocaaa ■ face' 'is  
more vital than toe race to tha 
moon.

Among them is Chairman Al
ton Leimon, D-N.O., 0( the 
House subcommittee on eceono- 
graphy. But he acknowledged: 
“ I don’t think we’d ever be nUe 
to generate the great sponta
neous interest in the oceans that 
we got In the apace program. 
But there is a ter greater poaol- 
bllity for Immediate beneOetal 
returns from the sea bed# than 
from outer space.”

But Wenk aaid this country's 
ocean program need not wait to 
move ahead in cooperative, in
ternational endeavors.

The Agency for Inteniatioiud 
Development la exyeoted to an
nounce within a month a pro
gram involving toe UMted 
States and an as yet tumamed 
nation to get more food from  the 
sea by mapping areas where 
fish are likely to be plentiful 
and constructing a pilot ptant 
for recovery of fish protein.

balance.
Three-Point Program

At toe public hearing In Janu
ary toe town Is to hear about a 
three-point building program, 
starting with the elementary 
school to be ready for January 
I960.
Peckham said toat since toe 
renovation of the present ele- 
menteiry school Into a middle 
school Is requested for toe fall 
of 1970, this will also have a 
"terrific Impact”  on toe town.

Board of Education membera 
decided that the $800,000 esti
mated by toe architects for toe 
middle school renovation should 
be made more specific. The 
board has not drawn up educa
tional specifications lor toe con
version.

Dr, Castagna said toat he 
would ask the stsiff to work on 
educational specifications so 
toat the estimate could be based 
on what will be needed.

’These are to be ready for toe 
public hearing, which has now 
been moved up to around Jan.

Budget Cuts Proposed
When- toe board came to an 

item In Its long agenda marked 
“ Review of Budget”  last night 
It. had therefore already been 
discussing money. .

Items Once “ Frozen”
In response to a $49,000 cut 

two years ago, toe board 
“ froze”  Items after a careful 
and painful combing of toe en
tire budget. Many of these 
items were ccqtltal outlay equip
ment. Dr. Castagna explained 
toat toe capital outlay equip
ment was down from last year.

Mra. Butterfield asked about 
receipts from athletics, was told 
that these pay for the entire 
athletic program, with toe ex
ception of ga.me officials.

Robert Treat asked how 
much above that estiimated in 
the budget the town would re
ceive from the state under the 
Average Daily Memberriilp
grant. Told It woqld be about 
$6,000 more than anticipated, 
Treat suggested asking the 
Board of Finance to return that 
to toe school board Irjstead of 
allowing It to go Into the gen
eral fund (where all revenue 
goes.)

Treat contended that toe 
board had "deliberately violat
ed Its budget”  by voting to hire 
a reading consultant when the 
budget was already operating 
on a deficit. Treat aaid he was 
present at this vote, but ab
stained.

The amount of $9,000 has

been in the budget for two 
years for the consultant, but 
none has been found until re
cently. The consultant will be
gin work in January, at a pro
rated salary for the year of 
$5,400.

Mrs. Warfel took issue with 
Treat's stand, M d Treat re
plied toat "he sits on both sideo 
of this" but that it’s up to the 
board to live within its budget, 
especially with toe school build
ing program doming.

Mrs. Warfel said she realized 
that Treat was sjicere, but 
that she herself “ will take any 
raps ccmlng”  when she can as
sure townspeople toat the chil
dren are getting "an adequate,
I repeat, adequate, education."

Dr. Castagna said toat Mrs. 
Warfel has brought up "the one 
thing we are in existence for,” 
that the cut is a cut to the In
structional program.

Budget Called “ Honest”
Castagna said that In 1966-47 

the amount budgeted for text
books was $8.26 per pupil; this 
year It waa $2.00.

Chairman Smith said that the 
budget was "honest” , that the 
board had poured over it when 
it was being prepared, and 
that even If they "chastize”  
themselves, they would come 
to the same conclusions.

Mrs. Butterfield mentioned 
"unbudgeted items,”  a portable

science lab and $200 for an an
swering service (to get sub
stitute teachers.) She was told 
toat toe lab came under "sci
ence equipment.”

Her point, she said, was that 
the board should ask the finance 
board before making these 
expenditures.

Charles Treat of the finance 
board spoke up to tell Dr. Cas
tagna that toe budget argu
ment "has nothing to do with 
you” , that It is a result of "a  
misunderstanding,”  that he 
thinks the town supports good 
education.

He said toat toe Board of Ed
ucation should have gone to the 
town immediately and asked for 
the restoration ot the cut. (Treat 
was not a member of toe finance 
board until fall.) He also sug
gested that the board wait un
til the end of the fiscal yeso* 
before asking for restoration at 
this point.

Out Areas Reviewed 
The txMxd then w«nlb over 

more piosaible out arees, recuch- 
Ing the oame oonduBlon 
(the « 4>erinitendenit had.

el and dbning" the 'bxidget to 
death. He suggested going to 
the town through >the finance 
Ijaard tor the $6,000 AiDM end 
for the additional rnOary com- 
mlltmenb o f $6,500, which he 
said would be "totr and righ t”

Original Motion Voted On
The superintendent had ex

plained that these salary com
mitments were a result of ad
ministrative changes, the deci
sion to have a fourth session of 
kindergarten, and a librarian's 
certification and hence going on 
toe first step of to e . salary 
schedule.

The board voted on toe

500 for sound-proofing, which 
Oaatagna said didn’t  contribute 
to tnatruoUon and which he said 
he would be willing to put o ff 
tor ennther year.

He said he vrould also be 
willing to out his own expenses 
on the aasumption that he 
would not have to  do as much 
tocrutting o f new teaichere as 
laist year—when 11 had to  be 
found. Bo Oar thte year, ha aaid, 
only three haive Indiloatad that 
they wlU not return.

iPausIng again at an amount 
tor educational eaaenibUes, Oaa- 
tagnai said the parents had 
eaked tore more cultured thihgB, 
not less, and spbke o f the coat original motion to ask for

consultant, whom she said is 
needed, but toat "proper proce
dure" should have been frilow- 
ed. »

Smith said toat toe action of 
hiring toe consultant was "per
fectly legpal”  and that toe board 
exercises Its Judgment. He said 
toe town also has a right to 
exercise Its Judgment of toe 
board. He added that toe board 
had been faced with a change 
In administration, membership 
and chairmanship during aiul 
since toe adoptiem of toe budget.

Bulletin Board
The executive board of the 

elementary school PTA will 
meet tomorrow at the schotd.

o f helving a  few  inuallcilanB from  
the Hartford aymphony—whDch 
he said shouM be dona at both 
schooQs; bult whiKto caiinol be 
dene because o f the smelll 
amoutvt budgeted.

Mrs. W arfel intorjeobed, ’I t  
seama to  me that every other 
school to inberesb^ in keeping 
chUdren in school. Are we in 
Bolton going to make school so 

that Iboving that the kids drop oult 7" 
WiBUami Gxvnake epwke up.

ot toe total Manchester Evening Herald 
Boltan correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-8M1.

C a p itf^  Bow
HARTFORD (AP) —

The board paused a t the $1,- saying that sort of nllck-

toe restoration 
amount cut.

Mra. Butterfield said she ab
stained because she thought the 
board should wait until toe end 
of the fiscal year. HARTFORD (AP) — The

Robert Treat repeated that Hartford C a p lt^  and the 
the board had been in error, Bridgeport Flyersi, both losing 
that It had been wrong to in- teams In toe Eaatem Baskat- 
struct the superintendent to hire ball League so far this season, 
toe reading consultant. provided plenty c f  eooolteRMnt

Mrs. Butterfield said she as Bridgeport cam e from be- 
wanted to make It clear that hind t o  - win 112-106 Sunday 
she was not agednst hiring toe night

F r e e

Gat this handsome, Colonial style pitcher, in 
Anchor-Hocking glass, fre e . . .  just by opening a 
Christmas Club Account at any Hartford National 
office When you receive the pitcher, you’ll bo off to 
a good start on next year’s holiday season. Just 
fill out your 1968 application and begin saving 
as little as a $1.00 or as much as $10 a week. You 
won’t miss the small su m s. . .  and when holiday 
time rolls around next year, you’ll have a husky 
chock for gifts and fun.

When you 
^  open a 
Hartford National 
Christmas Club 

Account

So come on in and get your free pitcher. Why not do it this week?

T u e W e s ”

who live hy agas line

m a y  w i n

aNew Caloric Range

Thermo-Set “Burner- 
with-a-Brain” —  

Converts every utensil 
you own into an ‘ 

automatic cooker. 
Eliminates burning and 

boil-overs.

Patented, Comfort- 
Level Infra-Red 

Broiler —  Penetrating 
rays of deep-heat infra

red energy for the 
ultimate in broiling 

excellence.

Time Cook & Keep- 
Warm Oven System —- 
lets you do other 
things . . .  even run 
errands. . .  while your 
Caloric range cooks 
your meal and keeps it 
warm ’til everyone’s ready.

Many other features 
which give your 
kitchen and your meals 
“that elegant look.”

H A R TFO R D N A TIO N A L
cotm eerKurs hrst bank

tiMUkAtm
MmAtr f  .D .l.C. 

north CmSVOKMOAUyAm nm  - n sM n o  . WINDSOR . WOHUSflElD . IWHCWSttR • FAIWINOTOH . TORRINGTOH • NTHAS . NORTH OROSVINORBAU 
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H illSIfTDM  • HONIW U • —

Holiday recipes come out better with a new 
range. Especially with a C A LO R IC  —  the 
“ Elegant Look” Gas Range. It can make 
holiday cooking a sheer delight . . .  bring 
extra leisure and eating pleasure year ’round, 
too. But, to make this holiday season espe
cially memorable, here’s a chance for you 
to win a new G A S range.

Visit us or your appliance dealer today and 
fill in your entry blank, A  FR E E  gas range 
will be given away each week from October 
31 to December 15 ,1967 —  a Total of S IX  
FR E E  G A S R A N G E S. Plus, Five Sets of 
FR E E  Stainless Steel Cookware each of 
those weeks.

ISI THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

CALI
• CALORIC CORPORATION, TOPTON, P A  
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M rs. Alice Lee.

Is Dead
BOLTON — ICn. AUc* IL 

L«e, 74, ctaalrman ct Bolton U-̂  
bim ^ Aavoclation, died yeeter- 
day at Kanoheater Memorial 
Roapltal, after a  abort lUnees. 
She waa the wife of Myron M. 
Lee of Hehnn Rd.

Funeral Oervtoea wlH be held 
*niuraday ait 8:15 a.m. from the 

_  _ T  *0 Hobnea Funeral Home, 400
B»olton lib rarv  st., v*«h a  m o m  o f  re-

. -  — — •  qutem at 0 a~m. at the Church
o f the AaaaBiifitSon. Burial wSl 
be hi St. Mlchael’a Cemetery, 
Sprtegfltold, Maaa.

Frlenda may call at the fu
neral home toniglvt from 7 to 9. 
and tomonoiwr from 3 to 0 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mra. lidlth 8. Newton
Mrs. Edith Scott Newton, 98, 

of Slmabury, formerly of Man- 
cheater, died yeaterday at a 
local convaleacent home. She 
waa the widow of Edward W. 
Newton.

She waa bom Sept 6, 1874 
in Mancheeter, and lived In 
West Hartford 20 yeara before

Percy, W ife 
U nhurt in 
Viet Attack

Undeveloped Country 
Target of Legislation
WASHINOTON (AP) — Vice Uve In attraotlnff new tnduatry.”  

President Hubert H. Humphrey Olhera, he aald, would be new 
and the thouefat of an attack proposed today legislation 'de- scratch ac-
"never really occurred to m e." oondlhgr to  a  maaiter pten”  in

We circled the village five or people out of teem- where "land la cheap.

(Contfaioed from Pace One)

Two Firms 
Reveal New 
Battery Car
(Ciintlnued from Pnie One)

road with an electrically pow
ered car whose performance

Congress Approves 
Servicemen Pay Hike

six times," Percy said," there 
seemed to be no sign of Ufe ao 
we took the chopper In."

Leavlnf Mra. Percy In the 
helicopter with the pilot, and 
two crewmen, the rest of the 
party got out and walked about 
76 or 100 yards into the vUiage.

Percy had a  .88-caltber snug- 
noeed revolver and Denide 
SmMh, a U.S. refugee official, 
carried a rifle.

The attack broke Just as Per
cy was emerging from one of

Ing, trouble-plagued U.S. citlea recreational resources plentiful needs no apologies, 
and Into the undeveloped coun- and horisona uncluttemd." "We make no claim that the
tryslde. He compared the plan He eald some of the new forthcomlnf electronic vehicle 
to the law wldch opened the towns might be built as satellite Is about to put conventional cars voice '' 

leni. cities—Jiist beyond the burgeon- out of business. What we do say ceptedWest to pioneef
He said "new cities”  legisla

tion could do for modem-day 
Americans what the Homestead 
Act did for their 19th Century 
ancestore—"move people out to 
the rich areas of this nation that 
are etlll waiting to be devel
oped.”

Humphrey’s proposal waa out-

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
MimeHStagia pay n lM  ftir d ie  far- 
tion’s 8.5 million servicemen 
cleared Congress Tuesday. It 
carries an annual ptlca tag of 
$2.7 bffiion In 1969.

The final action came by 
voice vote when the House ac- 

a compromise bill and

moving to Simsbury about three bunkers in which many of ® sp«ech prepared for a showing "a  great many urban
years ago. She was the owner "Communities ----- ^—  ------------—

Mrs. Myro* Bf. Lee

Mrs. Lee, the daughter of the 
late Judge Louis and Marion 
Bentley Eaton, was bom Oct. 4, 
1893 in Rockville, where edw 
lived most of her life.

She was a member of the Bol
ton Board of Education for 10 
years and a leader of the 4-H 
Club for 22 yeara. She was a 
member of the Bolton Congrega
tional Church, where she was 
an organist for four years and 
sang in the church choir.

Mrs. Lee was Democratic reg
istrar for many yecu's and a 
member of Otford Parhdi Chap
ter, D ^  of Mhnebester.

Survivors Include her hus
band; four daughters, Mks. 
Andrew Zypko, Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth Totuig, Bolton; Mrs. Hen
ry Wheeler, Colchester, and Mra. 
Bart hOnlter, Hebron; nine 
grandchildren, and 16 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Hiursday at 2 p.m. at the Bol
ton Congregational CBiurch. Bur- 
lid will be in Bolton Center 
C:!emetery. Friends may call at 
the Watklns-West Funeral Home,

and operator of the Newton 
Oreenhouees of Hartford until 
1944 when she retired.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles L. Keefe wH i 
whom she lived, two grandsons, 
and five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:80 p.m. at (he 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford, with the Rev. 
Bruce F. Anderson officiating. 
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Hartford. There wfll 
be no calling hoars.

the Montagnard tribesmen were 
trapped In the Viet Cong raid 
Dec. 6.

The h^copter flew Mrs. Per
cy to nearby Song Be and re
turned within 20 minutes, eS'

Ing urban centers. ** Oiat we have made cpnsldera- ■«*»* It to the White House. The
Because of modem technology hVe strides toward the creation Senate passed the measure last 

and transportation, "It should of an electronic car with char- 
be possible to provide the eco- acterisUcs far superior to any 
nomlc base for new communl- that have thus far been seen," 
tiea almost anywhere we he said.
choose,”  Humphreyyiald. The new llthlum-nlckel fluo-

He cited a recenlTpoll taken ride battery system Is lighter
than batteries used in other ex- 
perimmtal cars, Oulton said.

Ford and General Motors re
cently showed electric car pro
jects on which they are

by a Minnes newspaper

Friday shortly after the confer
ence agreement was reached.

The first-year Increase was 
made retroactive to Oct. 1. Oth
er Increases are provided In 
1968 and 1969, based on expected 
increases for federal clvlUan 
workers.

The flnt-yiear ooat was eoU- 
mated at about fttS mUten.

In addition to the Army, 
Navy, Air Foroe.and Marines, 
the Increase also i^iptiea to th6 
PubUc Health Senrlod, Coast 
Guard and Coast and Geodetic 
survey which use military pay 
scales.

Under the measure a four-star 
general who now gets $2,001 a 
month in basic pay woiSd re
ceive $2,118 a  montli w M e a 
priivBlbe’s  pay would g o  up frotn 
$90 to  $96 a. month.

The till also Increases allow
ances to low ranking enlisted 
perscnuwl for housing for dê ' 
pendents and makes otoer ad
justments in military pay.

reeUdents would tor poetor to 
live in a small town or on the 
farm ."

of Tomorrow' 
symposium sponsored by six 
Cabinet members.

The vice president said many City dwellers would only want menting. 
new cities "could undoubtedly to go back to rural areas, he The new system has two llth- 
be built on the sites of existing added, if they could do so with- lum units, each weighing 75

corted by four or five other Indeed that is hap- out sacrificing opportunity, in- pounds. Each Is 18 inches wide.

OEO Reportedly Linked 
To Militant Group

George M. Cleveland Jr.
George M. Cleveland Jr., 68, 

of Stratford, formerly of Man
chester, d i e d  yesterday at 
Bridgeport Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Laura Pound 
Cleveland.

Mr. Cleveland was bom Aug.
24, 1914 in Talcottvllle, son of 
George M. and Margaret Mona
han Cleveland of 160 N. Elm 
St., and lived in the Manches
ter area most of his life. He 
moved to Stratford in 1666. He 
wias employed from 1942 to 1966 
at the p l a n t  protection de
partment of P r a t t  and 
Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Oorp., Wfien he 
was transferred to the Sikorsky 
Aircraft Corp., Stratford, as 
an internal security invesUga- TJ™Tr. iiuut   i_4. j  irom.tor. In 1960, he was appointed 
supervisor of the Internal se
curity division of plant protec
tion. He was a member of the 
company’s credit committee, 
and the Sikorsky Club, and 
member and chairman of the 
Employes Federal Credit Un
ion. He was a former member

‘copters. ’ "That thing took off so 
fast we didn’t have time to fas
ten our seat belts," the senator 
said.

Accompanying P e r c y ,  his 
wife and Smith were Scott (3oh- 
en, Percy’s foreign affairs ad
visor, Fred Ward of Look mag;a- 
cine, and Kenneth Schmid, a 
friend of the senator from Chi
cago.

Queried by newsmen, a U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said some
one wdll probably discuss Per
cy ’s future schedule with him 
and the possibility of a security 
escort, "but he is a senator and 
he has the right to go where he 
wants.”

Mrs. Percy said when the first 
mortar round landed and the 
helicopter took off with her, “ I 
grabbed the photogra)rtUc equip
ment and papers lying on the 
floor of the helicopter and the 
crewman grabbed hold of me. 
We took off straight over the 
trees and flew to Song Be 
(about three miles away) to get 
help.”

"Our problem was we didn’t 
know where the fire was coming 

said the senator.”  We

pening today where local gov
ernments have taken the Inlfia

come, quality education 
modem conveniences.

and 'LiVt inches high and 28^ inches 
long.

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — 
New Mexico Atty. Gen. Gen.

142 East Center St., Manches- of the Stratford safety commis- 
ter, tomorrow from 2 to 4 and slon, and a member of Man- 
7 to 9 p.m. cheater Lodge of Masons and

Second Congregational Church.
Survinrors, beeidee lile wife 

and pairento, include a  son, Wil
liam Dale Gtoveland Haizaird- 
vlille; a  stater, Mrs. R. Waiyne 
Nswiklik o f East Hartfond; and 
a granddaughter, Milu Deborah 
develand of Hazardvilde.

F>ineral serviices will be held 
Ttuiirada(y ait 1 1  a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Pyineral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., ESast 
Hairt/ord. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor o f Second Gon- 
gragaittoneLl Church, will offi-

H .R . O bem auf, 
B a n k  O fficial 
In Vernon, Dies
ROCKVILLE — Harold R. 

Obenauf, 66, of 207 Windsor 
Ave., active in local banking 
circles for many years, died 
suddenly in Ids home yestei> 
day morning.

He was bom In Rockville Jan. 
26, 1901, the son of Bernard and
Mary Henslg Obenauf, and lived 
In Rockville aU his Ufe.

After graduating from Rock- 
vUle High School he went to 
work for the former First Na
tional Bank and continued with 
the bank after It merged with 
the Cionhecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. He had advanced through 
various positions and was head 
teller at the time of his retire
ment in April 1963.
' Mr. Abenauf was also assoc

iated for many years with the 
RockviUe Savings and Lioan As- 
BOclaUon, which he had served 
as secretary and treasurer. He 
was a director at the time of 
his death. ^

He was a member and Past 
Noble Grand of Rising Star 
Lodge lOOF and an Incorpor
ator of the Odd Fellows Home 
in Groton, and .a member of 
Rebekah Lodge 84, Stafford 
Springs,

He was a member of Union 
(fongregatlonal Church. In
terested In music, he was once 
director of the RockviUe Band.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. OUve 
Smith Obenauf, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Flmeral services wUl be held 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., RockviUe. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union (fongregatlonal Cl\urch, 
wUl officiate. Burial wlU be in 
Grove HIU Cemetery. Friends 
may caU at the funeral home 
tonight from 7 to 6.

Frteaids may oail alt the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Mancheeter 
Lodge o f Masons will conduct a 
Memorial Service 'tomonrow at 
8 p.m. at the funeral home.

Funerals
Mrs. Walter LoJeaU

The funeral of Mrs. Emella 
LoJeski ot 278 Oak St., wife of 
Walter Lojeskl, was held this 
morning from the John F. 
Tierney F\meral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. Joseph E. 
VuJs, deacon, and the Rev. VUi'

were in among (he unbumed 
thatched huts because we want
ed to get out of the cleared 
area, which was the burned out 
area.

"The five of us spread 
around. Scott took the flank. I 
took one sector over here. We 
were Just watching for any type 
of movement.”

Percy said his first thought 
was how to operate the revolver 
he had.

"I kept shouting to Dennis, ‘Is 
the safety on or off?’ He kept 
shouting something I  couldn’t 
hear and finally I determined 
there was no safety on It."

The group said despite the fir
ing, they saw none of the Com
munist forces during the 20 min
utes before their helicopter re
turned with an escort of armed 
Army choppers.

"Dennis Smith was magnifi
cent," said Percy. "He directed 
us out (of the open area). When 
the mortars came In I started 
off toward the jungle. He direct
ed me the right way.”

Outwardly calm, Percy told of 
his narrow escape at a news 
conference. His clothes were 
muddied from his crawl.

" I ’ve learned after living with 
him for 16 years that life is nev
er dull around him,”  said Mrs. 
Percy.

During World War n, Percy 
enlisted In 1043 as an appren
tice seaman and was honorably 
discharged two years later with 
the rank of lieutenant. He re
ceived an admiral’s commenda
tion for supervision of naval 
ordnance tr^ning units at the 
S.S. Naval Air Station in Alame
da, Calif.

Elsewhere In the war, Com
munist forces kept up their at
tack on U.S. troops around 
Saigon today heavily shelling a

ent John Lengel reported from 
the frontier outpost of Glo Liidi 
that the Marines and South Viet
namese forces are maneuvering 
In preparation for the building 
of toe barbed wire and electron
ic "McNamara Wall’ ‘along toe 
border and to give toe South 
Vietnamese a bigger share in 
the defense of toe frontier. A 
regiment of South Vietnamese 
Infantry already Is dejiloyed 
along toe western edge of toe 
DMZ with U.S. M16 rifles newly 
Issued to them.

On Monday Marines on foot 
and in amphibious tractors am
bushed a North Vietnamese 
force and touched off a 10-hour 
battle northeast of Glo Uidi and 
a mile and a half south of toe 
DMZ.

U.S. headquarters said toe 
Marines poined In reinforce
ments and killed 64 North Viet
namese troops before the 0 >m- 
munists pulled back at nightfall.
‘Twenty Marines were wounded, 
but only seven required hospi
talization, a spokesman said.

WhUe toe fighting was ^  S ^ to a to T g  
on, toe eight-engine B62s

Passport Taken 
As Carmichael 
Lands at

(Continued from Page One)
Katzenbach said that although 

Carmichael’s passport has Ijeen 
officially revoked “ no penalty 
today-can be applied to him for 
toe fact that he visited Hanoi.”

Sens. Herman E. 'Talmadge, 
D-Ga., and Frank E. Moss, D- 
Utah, called in Congress for 
prosecution of Carmichael un
der other laws.

When Carmichael arrived at 
Kennedy alriwrt his supporters 
chanted “ Mau, Mau! Mau, 
Mau!”  Among those greeting 
him was Charles Kenyatta, 
head of toe Harlem group 
known as toe Mau Mau.

Together they drove to the 
Harlem branch of toe YMCA 
where Carmichael met with H. 
Rap Brown, his successor as 
h e ^  of toe Student Nonviolent

lead-acid batteries ot the same 
size.

TTie lithium battery Is rated at 
160 watt-hours per pound and Is

ca (VISTA) workers tat New 
Mexico.

”It appears to be the excep
tion rather than the rule when

streaked into toe southern half 
of toe DMZ to pound suspected 
Communist troop concentrations 
and rocket positions north of 
Gio Ldnh.

Marine headquarters at Da 
Nang reported that North Viet
namese gunners slammed 67 ar
tillery and mortar rounds into 
outposts and maneuvering units 
along toe frontier Monday. One 
Marine was reported killed and 
one wounded.

Lengel reported that Marine 
engineers are preparing a new 
outpost known as. AS halfway 
between Gio Llnh, which is near 
toe coast, and Con ‘Thien, which 
anchors toe west end of an 
eight-mile strip cleared several 
months ago. He also reported 
that South Vietnamese troops 
have occupied a new strong- 
point known as A1 in toe six 
miles between Glo Llnh and toe 
coast.

.As South Vietnamese troops 
move into static outpost posi
tions now held -by the Marines, 
they will free toe U.S. troops to 
seek out toe North Vietnamese 
troops, who are estimated to 
number 35,(XX) to 40,(XX) In and 
around toe DMZ.

Carmichael refused to talk to 
newsmen, saying only that he 
"felt good.’ ’ He had been out of 
toe country since last July when 
he started the trip with a visit to 
England.

Later, when Carmichael was 
in Fidel Castro’s Cuba calling 
for "urban guerrilla warfare 
within toe United States,’ ’ toe 
British Home Office barred him 
from any return to England.

During his subsequent visit to 
North Vietnam Carmichael said 
toe United States was "toe 
greatest destroyer of humani
ty." He also made stops in Alge
ria, Guinea, F’rance and Swe
den.

of the finance committee 
Wednewlay vdien Gerctai and 

He said batteries made from Boston Witt says an investlga- others have been offered a 
lithium', toe world’s  lightest tlon by his office linked the chance to present their aides, 
metal, can store 10 times as state’s Office of Economic Op- "I never nm  aiwa)y Cnom a 
much energy as conventional p o r t u n l t y  to a militant fight," Garcia said.

Spanlsh-American group "which Wlibt esqiecUaBy was cilltloal at 
is dedicated to a racist ap- Volunteers In Service to Ameri- 
proach to Its problems."

Witt asserted that some antl- 
deslgned to provide cruising at poverty workers In New Mexico 
moderate output. Gulton said “ seem to have taken toe word 
the bipolar units have a rapid ‘war’ In toe phrase ‘war on pov- VISTA personnel do hot corn- 
energy output which Is expected erty’ far too literally.”  pletely disrupt smoothly func-
to provide acceleration for zero The preliminary report on toe tlonlng OEO programs when 
to 60 mph In 20 seconds. probe, which toe Democratic at- they enter a community,”  Witt

Gulton said toe complete sys- torney general presented Mon- said In toe report, ‘ "niey are by 
tern can be fully recharged day to toe legislative finance far toe most militant group of 
about 1,000 times over a period committee, was critical of New OEO personnel in New Miexlco 
fit  three years. The batteries Mexico OEO Director Robert today.
can be recharged in four hours. Garcia, a Roman Catholic priest Militant land grant figure 

‘The capacity to drive about 20 on leave of absence from his Reies ‘Tijerina and 18 of his fol- 
mlles can be recharged In 80 church duties. lowers have been charged with
minutes on ordinary house cur- _ W tt said toe Investigation kidnaping and assault In con-
rent or in 10 minutes ■with a spe- "raises serious questions as to nectlon with toe courthouse
clal outlet, he said. dedication, ability and raid. In which two officers were

‘The prototype has an over-all competence of Father Robert wounded by gunfire and two 
length of 86 inches, a width of Garcia to serve as director." other men taken hoetage.
69% Inches and a height of 46 Father Garcia listened quieUy The report said that the
inches. It has a wheelbase of 60 at toe meeting as Witt summa- OEO’a faflure ito adi4ove any
Inches and a tread of 60 Inches. rf*cd contents of toe two-inch- progress "coupled with toe ob-

thlck repooit <m the probtem vlous involvement of its director 
which began after toe ' state with an organization such as toe 
OEO office was criticized re- Allanza Federal de Mercedes 
gardlng its actlvlUes following a (’Tijerina’s group), which Is ded- 
rald by gunmen on a rural icated to a racist approach to its 
n o r t h e r n  New Mexico problema, has resulted In the ot- 
courthouse 1st* June 6. flee being a detriment to the ac-

Garcia said after toe meeting complishment of the goals of toe 
he would have no comment on Economic Opportunity Act of 
Witt’s charges until a meeting 1964."

It has eight-inch wheels.
"We envision electronic cars 

as not replacing but supple
menting conventional gasoline- 
powered vehicles in future total 
transportation needs," Gulton 
said.

Weather 
In The 
Nation

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow and strong northwester

ly winds lashed Mcmtana, W310- 
ming, and Colorado today as

Planning Grants 
T o Be Discussed 

By Dempsey
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. J<*n

State Puts 
Trooper on 
Fire Probe

A trooper from the State Fire 
Marshal’s Office in Hartford 
has been assigned full-time to 
investigate the fire which com
pletely burned a home under 
constructiiHi at 19 Flagg Dr. 
Saturday night.

‘The’ trooper, Roland LaLl- 
berte, said there is no question 
in his mind that toe fire was 
deliberately set, and he said he 
Is tracking down several leads 
for motive. No definite motive 
on toe fire has been ascertained 
yet, he said.

Working on toe investigation 
with the trooper is Det. John 
Krlnjak of toe Manchester Po
lice Department.

TTie home, with toe exterior 
almost completed, was being 
built by Nutmeg Homes, Inc. 

Four days before toe Satur-

About Town
‘The Stein (Jlub will meet to

morrow at 8 p.m. at the VFW 
Home.

Early 1968 
Slated for
U AW Suit

HAR’TFQRD (AP) — A court 
trial Is expected to begin early 
in 1668 to settle a $16 mUUcm 
lawsuit brought by the United 
Aircraft Corp. against three 
labor unions involved In toe 1960 
strike at its plants In four com
munities.

Superior Court Judge Leo V. 
toorized for fiscal 1969 but be- Qa.vney was assigned Monday 
cause Congress only approprl- CSilef Judge Louis Shapiro

to preside at toe trial, ates on an annual basis, the ,
question of how mUch money Mond^*Tn 
actually wlU be available for the
second vear inn’t damage suits be referreds e c ^  y ^  ton t  ̂ referee..

The full ApproinlationB Com
mittee was expected to uj^udd seems to me that toe dl-
toe subcommittee cut at a meet- route of a trial before toe

Antipoverly 
May Secure 
Less Money
(Oonttnued from Page One) 
Anotoer $2.18 billion was au-

oent J. Flynn, subdeacon. Mrs.
Ralph Maccarone was organist unit of toe 26to Infantry Dlvl 
and scdolst. sion in night bivouac positions

Burial was in St. James’ along toe southern edge of War 
Cemetery. Father Vujs read fke Zone D.
committal service.

Bearers were Walter Samsul, 
John Markisz, Michael Soko- 
lowski, Eugene Sokolowskl, Wil
liam Mezzo and Alfred Klljano- 
wlcz.

Rusk Tells Panel 
He W on’t Talk  
O nW arPoU cy

WASHINGTON (AP) —Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk has

‘The 26to Division Infantry
men, who were hit 26 miles 
northwest of Saigon, countered 
with a steady stream of mortar, 
artillery and machine-gun fire 
across open rice paddles. 
Sweeping toe battlefield at 
dawn, toe Americans found toe 
bodies of 86 Communist troops, 
some of them North Vietnamese 
regulars and others Viet Cong. 
All were carrying automatic 
weapons, a U.S. (tfflcer at toe 
scene said. ,

American casualUes were 
only six wounded, a spokesman 
said, despite toe 180-round Com

an hour churned toe snow Into 
drifts In many sections and 
hampered visibility for motor
ists. Hazardous-driving warnings 
were in effect for portions of 

Dempsey ■will meet Wednesday Montana, Wyoming, (Colorado, 
with federal and state experts North Dakota, and Minnesota, 
on toe model cities program to n ie  weather bur^m warned 
work out ways o f easing toe residents In toe i»bins and 
transfer of planning grants In southern Rockies that tempera- 
Connecticut. ture drops accompanying the

The conference was sought by storm might reach cold wave 
Secretary Robert Wea'ver of toe proportions tonight or Wednes- 
federal Department of Housing day.
and Urban Development, which One to two Inches of new 
administers toe model cities pro- snow blanketed parts of Mon- 
ETsni. tana and Wyoming, and tkere

Dempsey said Commissioner were warnings of locally heavy 
Leroy Jones of toe department gnow extending southward Into 
of community affairs and mem- Oolorado. 
bers of his staff will attend 
toe meeting In the governor’s 
office. HUD’S regional repre
sentative, Judah Oriibetz of New 
York, will lead toe federal team.

In correspondence with Demp
sey, Weaver and Gribetz said 
cooperation between state and 
federal governments is "indls-

a wintry storm bore dowm on which left only a char- ing today. ‘The House appeared course most deslr-
toe northern Rockies and plara. ^ed wooden skeleton of toe likely to go along with it later in ' '•*•-- -• -

Wtods gus^g^u^  to 8̂  house standing, another fire had toe day.
place In one of toe rooms. ‘The bill includes a controver- 

This fire was extinguished be- alal provision giving local pubUc 
fore spreading, though a flooi* officials contreri of the OEO’s 
did burn through.

State News 
Roundup

(Continned from Page One)
ond one-year term as Its presi
dent.

Day, chairman of toe execu
tive committee of Norma-Hoff- 
mann Bearings Co. In Stamford, 
was elected to toe poet Monday 

„  . . .  ̂ night by directors of the asso-
Hazardous driving conditions elation

also plagued toe northeast where other ottlcers, also reelected, 
freezing rain slicked pavements William C. Harding, presl- 
In portions of Maine, N w  jg^t of Atlantic Carton Oorp.,

able under all, the circumstanc- 
«B and felireBt to a& oonoemed,” 
he said.

UAC is suing Aeronautical In
dustrial District No. 91, Indus- 

Community Action programs. Aircraft Lodge No. 1764,
Opponents of toe move say It Hartford Aircraft Lodge 

will breed vote-buyli* and pa- damages resulting
tronage l.i cMy hall, and Shrlv- *̂'®**' idolence and mass picket- 
er has pledged to keep close plants In East Hart-
watch on results of toe change, Manchester, Brood Brook

Supporters of the antipoverty Windsor Locks, 
program pinned their hopes for 
more money on the Senate, 
where it has had a more sympa- 
toetic reception. Should the Sen
ate approve full financing of 
$1.98 bilHon, toe outcome could 
be a compromise of about $1.78 
billion.

‘That’s the minimum aunount 
ShrlveiT said would be needed to

Gov. Scranton 
Now Backing 

RockefeUcr

Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, and New York State. Gale 
warnings flew along the coast 
from Cape Miaiy, N.Y., to East- 
port, Maine.

Fanning out from the north-

Norwalk, vice president; Her
bert M. Patterson, president of 
Durtiam Manufacturing Co., 
Durham, vice president; and 
John CooUdgei, chairman of toe 
board of converters, Inc., Farm-

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
Former Pennsylvania Gov. WU- 

keep toe program at Its present Uam W. Scranton, who has been 
level. supporting Gov. George Rom-

The autoorlzaUcft measure ney of Michigan for toe Reputdl- 
cleared toe House on a 246-149 can presidential nomination.

Mrs. Columbia DeOarli
Mrs. Columbia DeOairiil, 75, o f  written the Senate Foreign Re- munlst barrage, because the at- 

2M B ro ^  e t ’ died yeaterday laUons Committee he will not tack waa not weU coordinated . . . . . .
at Mancheater Meonontal Hoe- tggy,y (^f^re It publicly on Viet- and the Americans were well '  ^ u p s  are to ad-
™ “ " nam war policy. *"

'"The committee is entitled to 
know my views on those ques- 
tUons,” Rusk iwrote. "But be
cause of the extreme sensitivity 
ot these matters, I am con'

pttaL
She waa bom  April 20, 1892 

in Weatbrook, Maiine. She lived 
tat E îriflgflleld, Maas., for many 
yeara before (moving to  Man- 
cheater 17 yeans ago. She was

dug In.
The attacking force was esti

mated at about 160 men.
In the same area Monday, 

26to Division troops rqforted 
killing 10 enemy, and on Sunday

pensable" if the program for
local communities 1® J p  work, gggtem storm center, rain ington, treasurer.

One subject of possible con- g<,aked a 31-state area from toe

violent weather acconipanled pi* of Connecticut are "ready 
the rainstorms in toe Ohio Val- for new leadership" at toe pies-

vote. Listed tor K were 188 
Democrats and 63 Republicans. 
Opposing It were 61 Democrats 
and 98 Republicans. Tlie Senate 
passed It last Friday.

Oettiiig toe antipoverty au
thorization bill to the President 
removed a big obstacle in toe 
path of planned adjournment of 
Congress late this week.

says he now toinks Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York is 
the party’s best bet for 1968.

"As of the present moment, I 
would think that toe best person 
we could nominate to get elect
ed president of the Unitod 
States would be Ndson Rocke
feller,”  Scranton said Monday 
night during a questkm-and- 
answer session at Brandels Uni
versity.

Scranton, an unsuccessful 
candidate for toe Republican

a member o f St. Margaret’s vlnced that they should be fully »  Communist battalion was cut
Circle, Daughters of laabeOa, 
toe Manchester Grange, the 
MJanebeerter Senior Citizen’s 
Club, the Golden Age Club, end 
toe FheiKh O ub o f Mancheeter.

Personal Notices 

In Memorlam

discussed only In executive aea- 
slons . . .’ ’

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., a 
committee member and Viet
nam policy critic, released 
Rusk’s letter Monday. It was 
written last Friday.

The committee has been 
pressing Rusk to testify publicly 
before It. His refusal, Gore said. 
Is a "breakdown In public com
munication" between toe seore-

to pieces In' an attack on a U.S. 
1st Division artillery base 60 
miles north of Saigon. Mean
while, south of Saigon on Sun- ing toe past week.

DON’T SQUEEZE THE BAIX

mlnlster the funds and dire ralnstorma In toe Ohio Val- tar new leadership" at toe pres- dleguard OranvUle Llfftne of
the planning. jgy xornadoes touched down In idential, congressional, and state the Oklahoma football team ex- presidential nomination In 1964,

three southern Indiana commu- legislaUve levels. ( olans the secret of his fast added:
nlties late Monday. No Injuries a  program for strengthening charge this way: "In this political system of
were reported, and damage waa the GOP for the 1968 eledtfons " I  watto toe centen. Tiny ours, things change rather rai^

HARTFORD (AP) — Figures Ibnlted to utility lines, trees, will get under way, he said, squeese harder on toe ball Just
released by toe State Health ^ barns and other to broaden fund-raising. Increase before the snap—or their arm
Department show a rapid In- buildings, A small twister Republican voter r^;lstration mwclea bulge more. When this
crease In chlckenpox cases dur- damaged a hoyse In Shelby and bolster local party organl- happens, I ’m  going. I don’t

'Chickenpox Increases

County, Ohio, Monday night.

In lav#UT memory ot my huefaAnd.
elio pMsel away tary and toe panel 

09C. u , ism. g y j Rusk’s letter said,
I bssre lost my eouTs ooiniwnkm,
A lUe UnlDsd iritli my own.
And imy by day I mtaa you nMie A* I walk itaouib We aim .

During toe week ending last Th® which spawned
Saturday, toe department rec- destruoUve tornadoes over toe 
orded 217 cases of chlckenpox Florida panhandle on Sunday 
compared to 86 during toe pre- moved Into the Atlantic, but 
vlous week. heavy rains continued to soak

Gonorrhea increased from 96 other sections of toe state. Or- 
to 108 toe eighth time since lando was doused with a 1.61- 
mid-March that toe weekly tot- Inch downpour late Mbnday 

dropped tons of bombs on North al of coses passed toe 100 mark, while 1.66 Inches fell at Fort 
Any Vietnamese buildup areas In the Other Ustliigs showed a de- Myers.

northern half of toe sone. Mean- crease In hepatitis cases from SlmUariy hea'vy ratals also

day 16 Communists and 7 Amer
icans were reported killed in 
enemy attacks on three U.S. 
Army positions about SO miles 
south of toe capital.

Action also flared Monday be
low toe Demilitarized Zone, and 
today U.S. B62 bombers

(hand bade and rasele with anor- 
Is. to produce toe one any more.

zattons.
‘ ‘Our job 

right Mnd' of candidates for 
every office,”  Hausman told toe 
weekly OOP luncheon, "a  strong 
and attractive party {datform

Idly and I might not think so by 
next August"

Scranton, Rockefdler and 
Gov. J d »  Chafes of Rhode Is
land pifoUcly announced their 
support for Romney after a 
meeting on MacUnao U ond, 
kOch., last Aug. 12.

A spokctanan for ' the New
mOOUPINO HALTED 

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP)
— An 18-year-dd girl sttqppcd Yoita governor said today he Is 

at our June oonventloit and a hlccuping for the first tlms In 14 still a Romney stqiportor and Is

Ood give me akvagOx to bear it Asd comege to faoe the Mow,
But whatlT meentto ftwe you.No one wlH ever kDow.

StoUy Miaewl by HU Wife governments."

thorough hearing on our In- horthem half of toe sone. Mean- crease In hepatitis cases from
vdvement In Vietnam would while, U.S. Marines worked to 22 to 11; strep throat rose from drenched portlona of toe Caro-
necessarily deal with questions complete new artlUery bases to 616 to 696; mumps increased to Unas.
of mlUtary operatiema and war guard agalns^ C o m m u n i s t  80 from toe previous 61 cases; Temperatures around the  ̂ _
planning, as well os toe mdst tortists along South Vietnam’s infectious mononucleoals jumped country ranged from 4 above have voting rights In toe House aU efforts by doctors to help her RockefeUer reaffirmed Us mtp-
deUcate relations with other northern frontier. , /rom 22 to 41, and German «ero at Butte, Mont., to 76 at of Lords and to curb Its power —short of toe operation—had port of Romney in an Interview

poUtiqfd organisation ttiat wUl days Monday, but It took an op- 
bring 66 per cent of toe RepubU- eratioa.
can vote to toe polls next No- Jane LasosU, 18, of Bfilkee- 
vember.”  Barre, underwent toe operation

— -------------------  at Wyoming VaUey Hoopltal.
Her mother, Mrs. Donald Laet^ 
ski, said toe hlcciqw had beim 
"constant and continuous”  and

Britiah Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson wants to reduce toe 
number of hereditary peers who

not a candidate Um sdf. Associ
ates of Chafes said be also is 
etui in Romney’s corner.

Rockefeltor’s spokesman said 
hq and Scranton bad a taiir, but 
not privately, at a Penns3dvanlg 
Society dinner last Saturday In 
New York. Aftelt ttie iH

Associated Press correqiond- measles feU to IS from 18. Key West, Fla. to delay legislation. faUed. for a  Phlladelidiia radio statiod.

Green Class Overload 
Leads to Funds Bid
Seeking alternatives on 

w<hat to do atoout overload
ed classes at Mantohester 
Green Schoxil, the Board of 
Education last night voted 
unanimously to h a v e  
Sdhool Superintendent W il

scale are replaced by younger 
ones coYnmandlng lesser salar
ies.

This year, he had estimated 
a $25,(XX) surplus, which turned 
out to be only $11,(XX> Curtis 
eald.

Tlius, toe board started toe
Ham Curtis compile a list year with $14,000 less than it 
o f  items in which the had anticipated, toe superin
budget is deficient tendent explained.

The list, to include an addi- Renato Nicola, president of 
Hnnni teachers for Green the Green School PTA, backed 
School, (one full-time and one th« hiring of the helping teach- 
half-tlme) will be submitted as era without taking toe time to 
an additional funds request to construct class spaces, 
toe Board of Directors. "There are 98 children in-

‘The action marks toe second volved who need your help, now, 
request during the current fis- he told toe board, asking it to 
cal year for supplementary take Immediate action, 
school funds. The directors in '"nils t ^ y  should bo a par- 
October turned down a request ent-chlld grievance, rather toan 
for a $64,280 additional appro- a teacher.grievance," ho eald. 
priation. Support for Immediate action

Last night’s action followed also came from spokesman for 
nearly two hours ot deliberation the Manchester Education As
hy board members and expree- sociation and the Manchester 
zlons of opinion by Green School Federation of Teachers.
parents who crowded too board -----------------------
room for toe hearing.

The board’s decision to seek 
more funds came after School 
Superintendent Curtis warned 
that the operating budget is 
currently some $16,000 in toe 
red and that he has already or
dered Business Manager Doug
las Pierce to curtail second half

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Alvah H. Russell Jr. to David 
L. a-.J Ceclle M. Caren, prop
erty at 64 Bolton St.

_______ _____ Janies V. and Josephine A.
purchases of some supplies and McCooe to Carl F. and Bertha 
materials In an effort to make A. Groebel, property at Blssell 
up toe deficit. Hamlin Sts.

As part of Its vote to seek Stanley Bray to James Mc- 
fUnds, the Board also directed Corthy, approximately three

‘H arvey’  Hmd Small Friend at lOH Yule Party
"rtarvey" a gttnt tabblt, greets Dart^ M. Cuferaon, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ()uter- 
son of 6 Grandview Ter., Rockville, at the Instructors of the Handicapped (lOH) Christmas 
party Sunday at the Manchester Country Club. The bunny, who answers to the nam® |>* 
John Cycenas, was one of many costumed lOH members who entertained handicapped chil
dren at the pstfty. A program of (Christmas m uslc was presented by the Round Table Sing
ers of Manchester High School, and the high spot of the afternoon waa a visit from Santa 
Claus. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Board Reluctant to Lose 
[in as Footbcdl Coach

toe administration to coma up 
with a plan guaranteeing that 
overcrowded conditions at toe 
Green School will not be repeat- prox'mately 
ed next year.

The estimated cost of pro
viding the 1 % teachers for the 
remainder of the year was .set 
by the administration at $5,9(X).

Last night’s dlsciuslon was a 
follow-up to toe grievance re
cently brought to toe board by 
toiree Green School teaichera 
who have more than 30 pupils 
In their classes.

The board’s contract with the 
teachers sets 26 pupils' per 
classroom as a desirable 
standard and 30 as the maxi
mum, stipulating that If classes 
rise above 30, they should be 
divided or provided with a 
"helping”  teacher.

No such help has been given 
at Green ,,thls year, precipitat
ing the grievance from Miss 
Patricia Oorman, Grade 2; Mrs.
Patricia Guay, Grade 8; and 
Mra. OUve Fbance, Oraide 6.
Miss Corman and Mra. Guay 
each have 82 pupils and I m .
FVance has 84.

As the result of a study ord
ed by the board. Assistant Su
perintendent Ronald Scott pos
ed two possible interim solu
tions: hiring the 1 % helping 
teachers and creating addition
al . Instructional spaces; or re
assigning some pupils to anoth
er school.

first alternative.

acres on Green Rd.
James A. McCarthy to Aaron 

Schneider and Bert Rosen, ap- 
three acres on

Green Rd.
Certificate of Condemnation
State of Connecticut versus 

Wilber T. and Beatrice A. Lit
tle, property on Hlllstown Rd.

Marriage License
Richard Earl Jordan, London

derry, N. H., and Lucy Minasi- 
an, Medway, Mass.

Building Permits
A. Dzen Construction for 

James Aceto, demolish dwell
ing at 328 Adams St., $1,6(X).

Antho.ny Gryk, new dwelling 
at 122 Ke.T.edy Rd., $20,(X)0.

Arc'iambault Builders Inc., 
new dwelling at 640 Bush Hill 
Rd., $15,500.

2

Santa Gets the Word from James
James Bascetta, 6, ot 86 Oliver Rd., tells Santo (WllUam Griffin) what he wants for 
Christmas at Santo’s Workshop In Center Spring Park In the lodge. Youngsters can tolk 
to Santa there each weekday from 4 to 8 p.m. and Saturdays and Sundays from 1 to 6 p. 
m. 1116 workshop opened last Saturday. Since that time, at least 400 children have sat on 
Santa’s lap there and made their requests.

Under the

He told the board that coach
ing consumed a great deal of 
his time — an average 700 hours

T r / «  • per year — and that with pa- Scott proposed converting partfr IQQin as t  ootoall L/Oactl perwork, Cheewng equipment of the library and cafeteria and
O O  and the like, he did not'have the autltorlum stage to make

The Board of Education last we need Wm, and I hope he enough time for supervision. temporary supplemental In-
niffht made It clear that It Is stays,”  KeUey sadd. He charged that the element-night made It clear th^  It Is program Is "poor”  ed the cost of tostolUng ^ rtl-
junhappy over toe thought of ^  ^ g ^ j ^ggj „gg^g tlonlng and additional lighting
losing Davis Wlggln as Man- goggh and director of physical be done”  to upgrade it. i
cheater High ^ h oo l’s football education for the whole school “ I should be out fighting for ®®‘d the suppi^^entoS  system, asked last week to be more teachers on the elemento- spaces were n e c e s s ^ ^ -

The board, after hearing Wig- relieved of football at the end ry level, and I want to continue e®“ se or very iimiieo cnoo
gin’s request to be relieved of of the current year. to press for starting junior high i® ^ * e s  teochera ait
hU coaching assignment, re- He repeated his request be- football,”  he added. A-Hn^ted Met o f $8 ^
ferred toe matter to its person- fore the board last night, but Wiggln also said maintenance bntaig ithe 'toitial tor 'ttidis

pnofioBal to  $7,881, Scott said.

Herelis a Better "Catch Up” Idea:

Board membera were not re- 
oeptiive to  the Idea' o f making 
temfioirary apace convenUpns, 
however, and loader W df,

nel comlnlttee for study. added that he was ready to gf playing fields —one of his
By its unanimous vote, the abide by Its decision. supervisory respondlblllties —

board Indicated It would seek Although most coaching as- was inadequate because of Insuf-
ways to provide Wlggln with slgnments are made by the iicient maintenance personnel.
asristance for what It termed school administration, Wlggin’s Another of his duties, super- _____
hU "overworked position." |s a speclal^rttiOT errated by vision of teachers and ^ter- pttocipal, eald

b S ?  "’Ci.'.srttrbZi'bi.r b ^ p » « M ( b .  «««»*«».
a l r X  town hasn’t seen In a quest to ^ ve  up coaching w m  glnl said toey telt study imd altornattve en-

» d  job r ,b  d o b *  b . «b .-  h . j b ^ d  ^  r|v.„
hi. post as MHS director _  of ^  w ^ t o e n  rê ^̂ ^̂  « «  school, where enroltanente

Only Ford offers Hardtops- 
formal and fastback-in 3 sizes

gin was hired In 1966. "We’ve Improved substantially 
got toe right man tor football, I ’ve been here," he said.

since at the suggestion of chairman 
John Rottner.

m;':| iii'i'iiiimi iiipnii! I QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE I9 2 3 jiii| i|

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTErU 649-5261 

.Ample Parking Front and Rear

Before Losses Happen, Insure With L«ppen!”

And Away W e Go
Running an insurance agency is a 
physical fitness program all by it
self. And a motto like P.S.— P̂er- 
son^ Service keeps us running just 
a 'Kttle bit harder than the next 
guy. But it’s the only way we can 
keep our busineefi and your insur
ance in good shape.

THE IJW UFFSRENCE

May toe quote rates and assiMt you 
as u>a have so many others?

iiiiiiliiiililliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiilliiiHl
iiiiiiiillili'i

Because o f tigtat bus oched- 
ules, he suggeoted thait toe pu- 
pHs would have to be ptoked up 
in a group cut Green tai the 
morniilng and returned there in 
the afternoon, 'using a  hue 
whitoh had already oconpleltied an 
early nm.

Thta approach, which was 
rejected by moslt o f  the par- 
ento a'tnmdteg toe dtscuasiion, 
89 weU av by board members, 
wouM cost $726, Scott estimat
ed.

TTi'i major foictor In the re- 
jooLon 'waa toat pupUs ■would 
hove to wait up to 40 mltiutes 
for  the bus while it made Ite 
rogiBar run firet. To hire an ad
ditional bus would ooat some II $3,000, ScOtt^said.

‘The efifecit on enrollments 
“wfUi toe opentaig n«9ot falU of 
the new Okbe HoUow School 
crane 4g> briefly, but Scott said 
it was sUn too early to say 
how toe  school would affect 
dtatrict Unes.

Curtis assured the more than 
40 parents present that he and 
toe board had not been una
ware of toe  overload at Green 
School.

He said additional teaching 
personnel were originally re
quested in the budget, but were 
cut out when toe board’s alloca
tion from toe town became 
known.

Curtis said toe board usual
ly has a buUt-ln surplus each 
year, created when teachers re

tiring at toe top of toe salary

Full-size FordI Action-zize Torinol Sport-tize Mustangl 
It's the hardtop choice nobody can match—6ve fattbaclu 
and nina formal hardtops in throe different sizesi Deal 
now while your Ford Dealer's catching up.

Ford’s full-size hardtops feature top-of-fhe-line luxury with 
formal or fostbock styling. XL is the classic, full-size fostbock 
that gives you o choice of bench or bucket seats. And there's 
no extra cost for Ford's fostbock styiingl LTD, ovaiiobie in 2- 
ond 4-door modeis. Is XL’s formal hardtop counterpart. A ll, 
feature disappearing headlamps and strong die-cost grille at 
no extra cost. You’ll find o full-size choice in Goloxie 500 fost- 
bocks and hardtops, tool
Or discover the brand-new Torino ond the modestly priced

Foirlone. They're the only intermediate-size hardtops that let 
you choose between formal or true fostbock styling (at no extra 
cost) 1 Both seat six adults in total comfort. Both give you a full 
116-in. wheelbase (longer than 38 competing modelsl'.
For 1968, Mustang gives you a choice of the best-selling hardtop 
in the world or the best known fdstbock of oil. Only Mustang 
gives you oil this at no extra 
cost: bucket seats, floor-mounted 
stick shift, wall-to-wall carpeting 
and 3-speed fully synchronized 
transmission.
Nobody gives you a hardtop 
choice like Ford. Moke youi[ 
choice now while your Ford 
Dealer mokes up for lost time. 2

1946 Torino OT Foitbock 1948 Mustang OT Fostbock

!;■!

See the man with Better Ideas-Better Deals ...your Ford Dealer.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
819 MAIN S'TREET MANCHESTER
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Never mind */»of stuff—gimme your CREDIT CARDS!"

New Film Goers Embracing - _______
G>medies by W.C. Fields I

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — That 
notorious opponent of the establ
ishment, W. C. Fields, appears 
to be the latest screen Immortal 
to be embraced by the new ge
neration of film  goers.

It*s still not'certain  whether 
the rediscovery of Fields was 
entirely spontaneous or was In
spired by the alert salesmen of 
Universal Pictures. The compa
ny made some test engage
ments of Fields comedies in 
Cincinnati, Cleveland and De
troit in late stunmer,’ and was 
encouraged to launch a full- 
scale campaign.

Such film s as "Bank Dick,”  
"You Can’t Cheat An Honest 
ICan,”  "M y LitUe Chickadee”  
and “ Never Give a Sucker An 
Even Break”  have been playing 
in two New York Theaters and 
two in Los Angeles. Now Uni
versal is planning a nationwide 
release, aiming primarily at 
college communities.

Apparently coUeglates do 
have an affinity for Fields. 
What is the source of his appeal, 
aside from  the fact that he was 
a very funny-man?

"H e was one of the great put- 
ons of all tim e,”  theorized a 
Univeraal executive. "N o one 
did a better Job of laughing at 
the establishment.”

That seems to be an impor
tant factor in film merchandiz
ing nowadays: to capitalize on 
the youthful revolt against those 
vrho hold the power. Robert Aid- 
rich ascribed that element as 
the principal reason for the 
amazing success of his "D irty 
Dozen.”

It is true that the Fields com 
edies pictured him at odds with 
the authorities. He was the mas
ter of the shell game, a man 
who would sell a tanking deg in 
a saloon, only to have the dog 
refuse to talk afterward. Always 
Fields was one step ahead of the 
sheriff. Even in his one attempt 
at the classic, "D avid Copper- 
field,”  he played the debt-ridden 
Mlcawber.

Fields relationships with the 
opposite sex took two form s. He 
was plagued by a battle ax of a

wife, E. G., Kathleen Howard in 
"The Man on the Flying Tra
peze,”  whose rantlngs he ac
cepted with an unhearing "yes, 
dear, yes, dear.”  Or else he was 
the florid wooer of the rich wid
ow, as with Jan Duggan in "The 
Old-Fashioned Way.”  I can still 
recall his fingering of her curls, 
only to hê ve one come off in his 
hand.

Pool shark, con man, drum
mer with a different march. 
Fields was always at odds 
iwtth sooieity. Tlie ordinary 
senUmentaUties repulsed him, 
“.Anytxxly who hates dogs and 
children can’t be all bad” . 
He was essentially a loner—one 
resourceful, vaguely nefarious 
man against the world.

Perhaps that is why today’s 
youngsters are taking to W. C. 
Fielcb in the same manner a 
slightly older generation em
braced the late Humphrey Bo
gart. ’The movement would no 
doubt astound Fields. He never 
evidenced the slightest notion of 
injecting any social comment 
into his films.

A confined misanthrope, he 
had little but contempt for his 
fans. One of the world’s great 
boozers, he died on Christmas 
Day, 1964, after long Illness with 
liver and kidney troubles.

_____ a________
SHAKE AND BE DAMNED
NEW YORK (AP) — Shaking 

up people, even if they don’t like 
it, is the function of religion, 
says Rabbi Balfour Brickner, an 
official of the Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregations, who 
adds: “ As soon as a church 
goes into a suburb, it is essen- 
tinlly in the rniidert o f a confor
mity which masks all kinds of 
social problems and unpleasan
tries . . . But when the chtirch 
starts to do its Job, to tear away 
the veneer, people dislike it.”

Blueprint Services
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
CM Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-869S
Rockville Exchange Ent. 1495

YO U  C A N T  H N D  A  H N E*  

H E A TIN 6  O IL PIIO O R AM  TH A N

FOGARTY'S INSURANCE 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

e Level, economical payments.

• P aj^ent protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness or 
death.

A T  N O  C O S T TO  YO U !

Phone: 649-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
f u s il  o il  • BURNER SALES A SERVICE

319 Brood Street •  Manchester, Conn.

Except 
Fair Trade 

Items

TUESDAY ONLY 
DECEMBER 12th
Save 10% on every item you purchase on this day only

W e invite you to open a 6-10
W . T. Grant Credit Account —

Call 643-6475 for the W . T . Grant 
Credit W oy informotion -  -  -

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. -10 P.M.

MANCHESTER PARKADE

ONLY
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^South Windsor

3 Variance 6ids Granted 
By Zoning Board of Appeals
n ie  zoning board of 

; haa granted three petitions,
I denied two and approved one 
; request in part at a recent hear
e r

scholarshlpe through the merit 
program.

Ctiiistmae Dance 
A "Youth Christmas Dance”  

wUl be held FMday at Our Sav
ior Lutheran Church, Wapping, 

Granted by the appeals hoard ? p.m. On Saturday, the Cou- 
. was the petition of Carlo Proa- Pl®’» Club will meet at 7 p.m.
; tlleo, 69 Ash Rd., W apping,'for Early worship services and 

H a  variance' to allow emstrue- Yloly Communion will be held

South W M boi Gtrt Boout, 
Brownile and Oantatite ’Trooiu.

The canto were sent to the 
chnidafn o f the Ftodt IrVentry 
Dtvtafon and coutaitoed pockets 
o f poiwdered flavorlnig to mAke 
aoCt drikiko wtven ndved with 
water.

The pm ject orliglneted wfCi 
membena o f Sentor T1roD|> 174 
and iwae sohoequently edepted 
by the town’s  Sen’or, Brownie, 
Junior and Oadette Thoapo. 
the canto were selected

Congregation Votes 288-74 
To Keep Branford Pastor

BRANFORD (AP) — A reso
lution asking the resignation of 
the First Congregational 
Church’s asalstant pastor—who 
said he would turn In his draft 
card but didn’t—has been beat- 

AH en down by members of the 
or congregation.

The special meeting Monday 
was in response to a petition 
signed by 47 of the dtunh ’s 
1,100 members,, requesting the 
session and the minister’s res
ignation.

William E. Hitchcock Jr., a 
member of the chiurch, submit
ted the resolution and said thernaule by kuhVlduat Sooutta and ■nie parieMoners, following a

signed iwtth the name c f  the debate, voted 288-74 against the Rev. Mr! Hangen had "corn-
resolution which sought the rea- mitted an act which split the

____  _______ _______________ , ....................  .....  .... .....V. Ignatlon of the Rev. E. George church and the matter should
S( tkm of a dwelling c lo ser  to*toe Sunday at 9 a.m . wito Sunday I ’*®®!* ***»• Caw>*yn Hangen. be taken out in toe open and
S, front line than permitted on School Worship Advent services Mhln St. Hangen had die-

Lender and senior advisor o f

any man choose what laws he 
will or will not obSy?”  Mhr- 
shall asked.

Meta Black, president of toe 
Pilgrim Fellowship, toe chiurh's 
youth group, said she spoke in 
behalf of 62 young members of 
the church and that they 
pledged support of toe minister 
In defense of his right of «m - 
science.

"W e feel his leadreship has 
been responsible, fair, an d .in  
accord with Christian con
science,”  she said.

MOTO'S g

New England's Uudlrtiri 

Tw o-Year Professional . 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 FoNSt S t , Hartford— TeL 247-1116

M premises known as lot 48, Grace 10=30 a.m. A Church Ctorist- 
tt Rd., Wiqiplng. This to a AA-SO Luncheon and party will 
g  Bone. be held Sunday at 12 noon.
^ Also granted wee toe petition Episcopal Church Wo

of Dynamic Controls, 8 Nutmeg of St. Peter’s Church will 
Rd., South I^Tndsor, for a tern- tomorrow at 7 ;S0 p.m . The

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ana Lyons, tel. 644-8Sn.

porary and conditional permit 
to allow toe parking and use 
of a trailer on their premises. 

3 This in an I zone. The variance
2  was graiited for a three month
3  period.
2  'Hie jietition of Andrew Rear-
3  don, Edwin Reardtm and Rob- 
5  ert Starr, Jr., c-o Edwin A. 
g  Laaeman, 87 Lewis St., Hart- 
a  ford, for a  variance to allow a 
8  lot with less than toe required

senior choir of St. Peter’s will 
rehearse tonight Instead of toe 
r e ^ a r ly  scheduled Thursday 
rehearsal. ’Ihe group will meet 
at 8 p.m.

Onb Sooot A.wards 
The foUowing aMranto haive 

been presenited to  members o f 
OUb Scout Pack 198 at a  recent 
meeUng:

A tok tic awards, Jay Fiergu- 
son, M atk Fktel, iMarit De-

closed to toe congregation his Archibald Marshall, aftotoer 
support of Yale Divinity School opposed to toe minister’s  poel- 
students who turn In their draft tion, said toe controversy could 
cards and said he intended to have been avoided if toe Rev. 
do toe same himself. Mr. Hangen had said he was

However, he later said he wrong. MarshaU supported free- 
would not do so, and toat he speech, but said it hasIndict 2 Students

In Bank Holdup believed Ws support to student llmltatlona and is guaran-
orotesters was more imoortant iced only in an organized socie-

frontage and square footage on 
premises at 787 North King S t, 
was also granted. The property 
le in an A-40 zone.

Denied by toe ZBA was toe 
request of Pasquale J. Saleml, 
trustee c-o Edwin A. Lassman, 
87 Lewis St., Hartford, for a

Wcasenar, G aty FViwerda, Paufl 
Bmwn, Steven Andnoss, end 
G aiy COwpevtowaiLte; Bobcat 
ptoe, Mfobael' Golden, Micheiel 
MkiGiOl and Edward Zek.

Also, Oenner Sti1|)e, Gcury 
Hernmiok, Paul Zdanis and 'Ml-

varlance to allow a lot with less Nadeau; asBllttant dennex,
than Ihe required frontage on Phllltp Doucette, Scobt Beech- 
premises at 462 Main St., South *“■. I®®!** Dutton and Da,vM 
Windsor. This Is an A-40 zone. Dutton;

Alao denied was toe petition members are requested
of Richard Motors, Inc., c-o Ed- "***■ 1®®* regtotnu-
wifi A. Lassman, 87 Lewis St., ^  lenders as
Hartford, for a variance to al- * * *  powtoto- 
low a new car dealerahip and Oouplee to Carol
a state hearing for a^iproval of The Couides Club o f the IFInat 
a dealership at 1720 Ellington Oongregattonal Church, Main 
Rd. St., will m eet at the church to-

The variance was requested ntght and g o  oaroUng in the 
for toe.rear of toe property and oommuniNy. A fter the atogiiiig 
In an A-40 zone. they will meat eit the heme o f

The petition o f Dr. Robert V. Mr. end Mirs. James Dobie for 
WiUianu, 1786 Ellington Rd., for refreahments. 
tem porary and conditional per- Mrs. Howard Orr of Bridge- 
mlts to. allow three signs not port will speak on “ Christian
in accordance with zoning regu
lations on premises at 1766, 1767 
and 1737 Ellington Rd., Wap
ping was ruled on as follow s: 

A sign will be permitted at 
1737 Ellington R d.; denied at 
1767 ElUngton Rd. and aj^xov- 
ed at 1766 Ellington Rd. with

NEW HAVEN (AP) — ’Two 
college students suspected of 
making off wlto $84,000 in a 
burglary of a Norwich bank last 
Thanksgiving weekend, have 
been indicted hbre by a fed
eral grand Jury.

The pair, who appeared in 
U.S. District Court on Monday, 
are ’Theodore C. Kennedy m , 
21, of Norwich, and Samuel 
Bem toal, 20, o f Great Neck, 
L.I. Both are students at Pratt 
Institute in Brooklyn, N.Y.

’The two wore arrested Dec. 
2 after a large quantity of 
money was allegedly' found on 
toe property of Kennedy’s  aunt 
next to his home.

Police said toat Kennedy’s 
lawyer later led them to an
other part of toe property where 
more money was found.

The total amount discovered 
In Great Neck com es within $1,- 
071 of toe sunount reported 
missing from toe Thames 
branch of toe Connecticut Bairic 
A ’Trust Co., where Kennedy 
worked last summer.

The students were each 
charged with entering a bank 
with intent to comm it burglary 
and wlto bank burglary. Con
viction carries a maximum pris
on sentence of 20 years, a $6,- 
000 fine or both.

The two were released in their 
own recognizance foUowing toe

protesters was more important 
toon actually turning in ' his 
card.

I FUEL C O M P A N Y IT.
’ Fuel oil 14.9 per galk>n» 
;C.O.D. Gall in or 
Itomatlc d e l i v e r  y .S
{BUDGET PLAN AfterR 
[credit check. Gall 568-«
s|Qon I fo

ty which irialntains order. ^
“ By what divine right doee

FO R  E X P E R
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 and 85, BOLTON— 643-9521

Art,”  and show slides from her 
coUection at toe United Church 
Meeting tom orrow at 8 p.ni. in 
toe Metzger chopel of toe grand Jury hearing.
church. A business meeting wUl -------------------
be held at 7:16 preceding toe 
program.

Hostesses will Include Mrs.
toe provision that It be located Margaret
in a position with a minimum 

ft of 60 feet from  toe southwest 
S  com er of Ellington Rd. and 
9  Buckland Rd. u id  be a tour- 
A foot by eight-foot sign.
Jj; Tax Payments
ifi John W. Brown, coUector of 
^  revenue for toe tom , reminds 

taxpayers toat toe second pay
ment of their taxes on toe grand 
list of Jan. 1, 1967 is due Janu
ary 1, 1968. Paymanta wiU be 
accepted any time during toe 
month of Decem ber if toe tax
payer prefers to make them in 
order to declare toe amount on 
their income tax for toe cur
rent year.

If toe second payment is not 
£ made until after Feb. l , 1968, 
7 toe tax will he considered de- 
t| llnquent and interest wlU be
* charged. Any real estate tax 
a that was not paid untU after 
12 Aug. 1, plus interest, will be 
e charged additional interest at 
i2 toe rate of one-half of one per 
e cent per month from toe date
2 toe first payment was made. 
^ The tax office at toe town 
Is h ^ l is open from  8:80 a.m . to 
V 4 p.m . Monday through Friday. 
S When making payments, taxpay-
1 era are asked to bring or send 
S all copies of toe bill. Receipts

will be returned.
Brown continued toat on July 

1 of this year toe total amount 
of taxes to be coUected was 
$3,601,806. During toe month of 
November, $20,625 was coUected 
making a total of $1,894,770 col- 

M lected to date on toe grand list 
of Jan. 1, 1967. ’The remainder 

«  to be collected amounts to $1,- 
699,207.

• At toe beginning of the fiscal 
^ year, a total of $42,961 was due
#  on toe back taxes from  1662 
K through 1966. Of this amount, 
A some $2,418 has been paid 
S through Nov. 30, leaving a bal- 
^  ance of $40,638.
ae Amounts of delinquent taxes 
^  from  the 1962-1966 period range 
«• from  $7.20 in 1862 to $20,544 on
3 toe grand list of 1966.
2  Sebolareliip Program
3 South Windsor High School 
2  students who expect to complete 
w their secondary school requlre- 
S  ments and to enter coUege in 
g  1969 may now register to par-
4  Ucipate in toe 1968-69 National 
§  Merit Scholarship Program.
% Prod Caruolo, principal of toe 
2  high school, announced today 
4  toat too first stop for aU etu- 
^  denta who wish to enter toe na- 

tlonwlde competition is to take 
JS $be Najtiopal Merit Scholarship 
2  })uaUfying Test. (NMSQT).

» The test wtU be given at too 
high school on Saturday, Feb. 
24 at 6 a.m .

When toe scores obtained on 
toe toat are reported, each par
ticipating student wlU receive a 
handboMc to help him evaluate

S his scores, compare his per
form ance with toat of other high 

3  school students across toe coun- 
5  try and give him information on 
3  choosing a coUege and financing 
^ his education.
g  The handbook and other In- 
5  terpreUve materials are fumlsh- 
S  ed os part of reporting too teat 
B resultsk
i  In addition to toe Nattonal 
5  Merit Scholarahips financed by 
2  NM8C, more than 380 business 
m corpomtlons, foundations, cd - 
2  lages, professional associattons, 
«  unions, trusts and other organi
se and individuals offer

Adams, Mra. Nancy Case and 
Mrs. Lois Olmstead.

Christmas Cards Sent 
Some 500 Chrietmais cairds 

have been sent to  aeiwlicemen 
nonv serving in VieKnem by

PROFESSIONAL
INCOMPATIBILITY

DES MOINES (AP) — The 
Rev. George Parrish, a Baptist 
pastor here, obtaiined a divotxx; 
after 31 years of marrlEige, 
charging toat his wife continual
ly embarrassed him by walking 
out of chw*ch Just as he started 
his Sunday sermons.

This year, give her precious Jewelry
Heart pendant has 8 diamonds and 8 genuine rubies 
exquisitely set in 14K yellow gold, $225. Matched dian 
earrings, one-third carat of fiery brilliance, $175.
(Other diamond earrings, $100 to $1000). Gem-studded 
14K butterfly pin with 40 stones including ruby, 
sapphire, garnet, opal, tourmaline, turquoise, amethyst 
and topaz quartz, $210. Flower ring with 5 genuine 
sapphires around a beautiful diamond, $200. 12-stone 
miniature cameo and intaglio bracelet in 14K gold, $195.

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERB-SILVenaMITHa SINCE 1800 
968 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER . . .

Open Nights till 9 (except Sat.)
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I 77/f̂  (fiji Th(* \\ h(tl(* Family Will Always Rvmembar |

I SYLVANIA TV and STEREO i
I FjSiwcially If li (jomvs From AJORMAI\'S |
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stereo higK fidelity

SYLVANIA TABLE MODEL 
OtMANB TV 180 sq. ha. Picture

CD80Y— (180 sq. in. area) 
Budget • pleasing ultra-com
pact cabinet styling in hand
some enameled Gray finish. 
Special antetmaa let you pick 
up your favorite staiUons in 
any room.

SYLVANIA OFMIK
Warm Eariy American design 
color TV In Maple veneers and 
select solids . . .  296 sq. In. pic
ture. With Pushbutton A.F.C. 

Only f  Down

SYLVANIA CFUE
'Popular Contemporary style 
color TV In rtcB Ebony en
ameled finish. Today’s larg
est color screen.

*449.95

YOUB CHOICE
Contemporary design genu
ine Mahogany or genuine 
Walnut color ’TV console 
Model CFIO. Picture is larg
est in Ctolor TV.

Either—
H >N LY 4 7

Hurry and seloci yours! Over 25 stereo models to choose from! 
You’!! see nothing compares with Sytvania
Every Sylvania Stereo is an outstanding blend of superb all-transistor 
components in a balanced sound system. By any standard 
of excellence.. .  performance, styling or reliability. . .
Sytvania Is your best buy. No matter what budget range 
you're In, you can afford to start enjoying Sylvania's 
total excellence. . .  today.

ONLY SYLVANIA HAS 
“ DYNASONIC” SOUND... 

WITH AIR SUSPENSION 
SPEAKER SYSTEMS FOR 
FUW LESS TONAL REALISM

A p p l ' i a n c r  (in<l TV C o n f e r  MR 44S I l a r i  f o r d  Rd .  Oprat Dai ly 9 fo 9

8CS41W Contemporary Stereo in 
oiled aiffhouse Walnut veneers 
and select solids. Famous Garrard 
Custom Deluxe ’Turntable. Power
ful 30 Watts (EIA) amplifier. 50 
Watts peak power. Deluxe Push
button tuning ease.
$

SC294K Early American Stereo In 
distressed Firoriow  Maple veneers 
and select soUas. Dual 41016 Auto
m atic Turntable. Brilliant sound 
with 100 W atts (E U ) amplifier, 
160 W atts peak.

EASY TEEMS

299 
‘57 A

■i
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T A R  e A X E R ^
•Bjr CLA Y fc POLLAN-

M  Your Doily AcHvHy Guido JW
r According, to tho Start.

To develop messoge for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 May
32 V ltitt
33 Number
34 Your
35 Affoirs
36 More
37 Go
38 Close
39 To
40 Controry
41 ReloHve
42 Corwictions
43 Personal
44 Change
45 To
46 And
47 Loved
46 Hoppiness
49 By
50 Ploces
51 And
52 Interfere
53 But
54 Or
55 Somewhot
56 Motters
57 With
58 On
59 One
60 Your

61 And .
62 Close 
63W oy
64 On
65 One
66 Now
67 May
68 Frieivf
69 Moke
70 More
71 Honey
72 Arrive
73 Personal
74 T ^ n
75 Hopes
76 Moke

5. 9-30-54/ 
62-^1-85^

SAeiTTAKIUS

DEC 22
4-15-29-34^

142-5^-89^

AOUAIWS
JAN. 21 
FEb' 19

^ 4 8 -5 8 ^

77 Somebody's « . . .  _
78 Sports pi-24-41-47|
79 Mental
80 Hit
81 Causes 
62 Parade
83 Money
84 Indicated
85 Anxiety
86 Notes
87 Avoid
88 With
89 Argunrtents
90 Vinegor

0Nc'uVrl?

CAPRICOffN
DEC.
JAN S4-
45-67-72 M-

17-20-36-57#' 
74-88-9oH^

U.N.C.L.E. Leaves TV, 
Who Was Assassin?
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Waa It 

the supremely diabolical plot by 
the a ^ n cy  of evil, Thrush? Or 
was it merely anemia of the rat
ings that killed "The Man from 
Uncle"?

Robert Vaughn, who has been 
thwarting Thrush tar 8% years 
In the title role of the MGM- 
NBC Television series, suspects 
the ratings were the real cul
prit. Whatever the cause, “ UN
CLE" makes an ig^mlnious 
midseason departure from the 
network In January. The series 
will shortly be popping up on lo
cal stations via syndication.

It was fun while it lasted. 
Vaughn as Napoleon Solo and 
British actor David McCallum 
as niya Kuryakln became the 
television equivalents of mati
nee Idols and were mobbed on 
personal appearances. They 
made many such tours in the 
first season, and their efforts 
played a big role In assuring a 
renewal for the series, which 
took time to build Its audience.

Teen-agers and coUeglates 
provided the core of “ UN
CLE’S”  popularity. Some were 
fotded by the phony tag at the 
end of the show acknowledging 
the cooperation of the "United 
Command for Law and Enforce
m en t”  The United Nations 
headquarters in New York was 
flooded with Inquiries about the 
organization.

Commenting oil - the show's 
closing, Vaughn opined; "I  
think the fad dissipated itself, 
Just as all fads must. The movie 
market was inundated with spy 
satires of the ‘Otur Man Flint' 
type. Television had Its own cy
cle of satires with 'Get Smart,’ 
■WUd Wild West’ and others.

"We weren’t helped by having 
"Hic Girl from UNCLE’ on TV 
last season.That contributed to

the satiuatlon of the market; 
without ‘The Girl from UNCLE’
I think we would have at least 
lasted out this season.”

Vaughn agreed that the 
switch of time periods from Fri
day to Monday did not help his 
show’s chances—"Our audience 
wasn't able to find us.”

His personal reaction to "UN
CLE’S”  end: " I ’m glad it’s 
over, but I’m sorry for those 
who were put out ot work be
cause at it. As for myself. I 
profited career-wise, money- 
wise and otherwise because of 
the show. I have now put in al
most five years in television—1 
did ‘The Lieutenant’ for a year 
before ‘UNCLE’—and that’s 
enough.

"Now I want to do feature 
films. I can work hsilf the time 
for twice the money that 1 
earned in television. If I made 
two pictiu’es a year, I would 
have six months left for my oth
er activities.”

Foremost among his other ac
tivities Is chairmanship of Dis
senting Democrats, which start
ed with promotion of Los Angles 
newspaper ads warning Presi
dent Johnson of nonsupport in 
1968 unless the Vietnam war is 
ended. Now the organization is 
nationwide, said Vaughn, who Is 
much in demand for dove-like 
speeches. He made one in Los 
Angeles last Monday before two 
congressmen who are holding 
an unofficial hearing on the 
Vietnam war.

" I  have no other political ac
tivities,”  declared the actor, 
who has been mentioned as a 
Democratic answer to Republi
can Sen. George Murphy and 
Gov. Ronald Reagan. Vaughn 
turned 36 last week and thus be
came eligible for the presiden
cy. But so fax he does not 
choose to nm.

Lung Obstructions 
Put Burden on Heart

” A common feature in all 
cases of the disease,”  said Dr. 
Morgaiv, a vibrant blue-eyed 
bnmette, "is an over-all reduc
tion In the capacity of the small 
blood vessels. This leads to in
creased resistance to the pulmo-

By LOUDON KELLY
DENVER, Colo. (AP) -

child, outwardly healthy, | 
tired easily.

His heart pumps at a 
much higher than a chi 
heart should In vigorous play. It nary blood flow and am abnor- 
seems hard for him to breathe, madly high pressure in the big 
Yet unlike children with severe artery leading from the right 
cases of asthamai, he may not gida of the heart to the lungs.”  
wheeze. She said that, "Many caises of

In some cases, the skin cor pulmonade In children could 
around his Ups and on his be reversed or alleviated if 
fingers and toes becomes a pro- there waa greater understand- 
nounced blue In polor. Ing of the mechainlsms Involved

It could be that the child has underlying
some sort of heart disease, but causes.
In the view of a young woman “ There then would be a far 
doctor at National Jewish Hos- better chance of avoiding or 
pltal In Denver, he could instead reversing this complication 
be suffering from a lung ob- which may result from many

lung disorders."
Dr. Morgan said even in per

sons having chronic lung dis
ease, cor pulmonale usuaUy 
does not develop unless there is 
a severe lack of oxygen in the 
blood and a failure to expel car-

struction. This in turn puts an 
overload on the right side of the 
heart.

Hie heart may be completely 
normal, but bMause of this 
overload It has to work so hard 
4b oventuaUy gives up, Uke an
automobUe’s engine stalling on bon dioxide effectively.
a too-steep grade. --------------------------

Oor Pulmonale is the medical BUDGETARY VERSION 
term for this condition. It is pro- sAN FRANCISCX) (AP) — 
nounced core puH-moh-nahly. The Rev. Lester Klnsolvlng, 

"nils Is the potential killer that religion correspondent for the 
Dr. Anne D. Morgan is stalking, ggn Francisco Chronicle, writes 

At S3, Dr. Morgan Is assistant that the annual fall fund-raising 
chief of pediatrics at the hospi- canvasses by churches usual- 
tal as tVell as an assistant pro- ly include at least one Sunday 
lessor of pediatrics at the Uni- service featuring "The Sermon
verslty 
Center.

Hie young native of New York 
City came here in 1966 from the 
University of Florida Medical 
Center at Gainesville.

She has recAved from the 
National Institute of Health a 
grant to help pay for her -prob
ing into, as she puts its, "what 
causes ^ e  heart to fall and how 
it is caused”  in children with 
lung diseases.

Thera are many causes for 
lung diseases that cause cor 
pulmonale in children. Dr. Mor
gan said, ‘ “n ie  moot common 
restrictive disease is a  scarring 
of lung tissue from an unknown 
cause."

Two basic mechanism are 
involved in the known causes of 
oor pulmonale. One is insuffi
cient ventUlation in the last part 
of the airways that carry oxy
gen into the lungs. The other is 
destruction of the S»«U1 vessels 
in tho lungs s M  P»ck up oxy 
gen from the «slrm«n»l airways.

on ibhe Amount.’ '

XMAS GIFTS
Boxed Stationery 

Leather <3oods

ARTHUR DRUQ

T a v

FAIRWAY
n R S T

for elirisfmas 
light sots

BROAD ST. 
MASCHESTER 
OPEN IS to 11

SELF-S iR V IC i DEPT STORE

For Him,, For Her! An Fxdfing Colleclion of the Nation's Finest Names I

F a m o u s
B ra n d ^ o i l e t r i e s

Shulton
Christmas Gift Sots

A. Old Spice Men's Set

3.004-% oz After Shave Lotion, 
2-% oz Stick Deodorant and 
4 oz Talcum Powder

B. Old Spice Men's Set

3.254-% OZ After Shave l-otlon 
and 4% oz. Men’s Cologne

Dresser

Sets

by Aljen
Women’s 3-Pc. Set

F 2 .2 8

Girls’ 4-Pc. Set
Brush, comb UY 
mlTPor & picture. ^  I «T #

Yard ley presents

Gifts for Men and Women

A. Red Roses Gift-Boxed 
Set ot Cologne and Soap

English Lavender Set 
of Soap and Cologne In gift

a bouquet ot rose pet- box. The fragrance of an
als. . .1.95 set

C. Oh de London Spray 
Mist Cologne, the captlvat-

English flower garden.
1.95 set

D. Men’s Black Label Gift 
Set of 1% oz Cologne and—o ----» ----- OCV V I v a

Ing fragrance of the Lon- oz After Shave Lotion
don lyook. . .3.00

Exotic Jode East
by Swank

4 oz Bottle of Cologne, 
exciting new fragrance 
with a touch of the Orl-

$ 3 .0 0

Hoi Karote
by Pfizer Industrlex

Aftor Shove Lotion

4 oz Bottle of After Shave 
Lotion In exotic new Ori
ental scent

$ 2 .5 0

• f.^ 0  
T';f| ,L

O u r  Reg. 
Price 1.50 
p o w e r -  
fully differ
ent, action 
p a c k e d  
.4 oz.

Men's Cologne 

$ 1 .4 9

Specially Gift Boxed 
Set of 4 oz Jade 
East Cologne, 4 oz 
Alter Shave Lotion

« 5 5 0

' O u r  Reg.
Price 2.26. 

M  I n V  1 g- 
iffi o r a t i n g  

n e w  scent 
■SA In a m a n

I s 1 z e g 1 f t 
b o t t l e  
or refresh- 

: Ing Cologne 
4 OZ.

rl I
tOlot),,

Possport 360
by Van Heusen

4 oz Bottle of Pass
port 300 Cologne, the 
scent of adventure

$ 3 5 0

4 oz BotUe of invigorating 
Passport 360 After Shave

$ 3 .0 0

Man's World Gift Set of 4 oz. 
each Passport 360 Alter Shave ,  
k  Cologne

Jean
Nate

8 ox. Friction 

Lotion

$2.00
For after-bath luxury

$ 7 .0 0

Christian Dior Presents

% Famous “ MIm  Dior** Eau de 
Toilette, 2 OZ size in gift box

Helene Curtis
Tender Touch 

G ift Set

I out Boxed Botfle ot de- 
itfiu "Dlorling** Eau de

»2.39
Skin-softening Bath Oil 
plus After ^ t h  Freshen- 

. er

Currier & Ives
^  by J. B. WlUiams . . .

4 01 Bottle of Bracing Cologmo

S $ 2 .5 9

4 01. Bottle ot After Shave Lotion

♦  » U »

Evening in Paris
Gitt Set 

Bourjois
$ 1 .1 8  net

4 oz “ Two’a Company”  
Bath Powder, 1* oz Eau 
de Toilette.
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Events 
In World

Maitre FauMy Shot
GENEVA (AP) -  Elols Mal- 

tr^ ichief ot lU tian  Dictator 
Francois Duvalter*a brutal Ton 
Ton Macoute, waa shot and crit
ically wounded at Port au 
I’rtnrc’a International Airport 
Oec. .7, a Haitian exile leader 
claimed today.

Raymond Alclde Joseph, sec
retary-general of the New 
Yoiit-based Haitian Coalition, 
aald he received the news from 
Intelligence sources during his 
current trip to Europe. He has 
been contacting other exiles.

Maltnr was the chief of Duva- 
Uer’a notorious secret police.

Joseph suggested that the 
•hooting might have been engi
neered by Duvaller himself be
cause of a raid on the Port au 
Prince branch of the Bank of 
Canada Nov. 7. He explained 
that the bandits, who got away 
with $77,800, were armed with 
machine guns, and the Ton Tons 
are the only Haitians who have 
machine guns.

Joseph said the black glasses 
worn by the gunmen also were 
Identical to those issued to the 
security police.

Soviet Planes Blamed
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Raids by Soviet-made Jet fight
ers on Royalist troop positions 
In Yemen are blamed by a Roy
alist spokesman for checking a 
drive on the Republican capital 
of San’a.
'• M(^iammed ben Ibrahim, the 

Royalist information minister, 
did not give the number of 
planes raiding his side’s troops 
but previous reports have said 
the Russians delivered 24 planes 
to the Republicans.

Although the Republicans say 
the planes are all piloted by Ye
menis, Ibrahim charged that 
Royalists have found the body 
ot a Russian pilot with Russian- 
language papers.

Tile civil war In Yemen, rag
ing off and on since 1962 when 
the army overthrew the mon
arch, Imam Mohammed al- 
Badr, has flared up again In the 
past'week with the withdrawal 
of the thousands of Egyptian 
troops fighting on the Republi
can side.

The Royalists admitted Mon
day that their drive to take 
San’a has bogged down, and a 
Royalist official in Beirut re
tracted the claim that Royalists 
had seized the military airport 
outside the Yemeni capital.

British Medical Scare
LONDON (AP) — British 

medical authorities touched off 
a scare today when they said a 
16-year-old juvenile offender 
had been in' contact with per
sons who died from a mystery 
disease carried by Vervet mon
keys. The disease has caused 
seven deaths and 30 cases of 
acute illness in West Germany 
and Yugoslavia.

Three of the boy’s relatives In 
West Germany were said to
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Leaf Piekup Qff Today
Weather condttiona again 

have canceled Manchester’s 
leaf-pickup operations. Su
perintendent of Highways 
Ernest Tureck reported to
day.

He said that his crews are 
out owning catch basins, to 
prevent any flooding from 
yest</.^7ay’s snow and rata.

Weather permitting, the 
leaf-pickup program will re
sume tomorrow, Tureck 
said.

have died from the disease, and 
police and court officials who 
had been In contact with him 
here were advised to see doc. 
tors.

The l)oy, who recently had 
jaundice, was sent home and 
placed under observation with 
his family.

British scientists have isolat
ed the disease-causing organism 
but have been unable to classify 
It. Antibiotics have had no ef
fect. The disease developed 
among (Jerman and Yugoslav 
scientists working with the 
blood and tissue of Vervt mon
keys, which are native to Bast 
Africa.

Huk GuerriUa Killed
MANILA (AP) — A Huk guer

rilla commander with a $5,(XX) 
price on his head was killed late 
Monday night by Philippine con
stabulary troopers north of Ma
nila., press reports said today.

The dispatches said Pedro Ju
lian, "Commander Dalusong," 
was killed in a clash in a forest 
in Tarlac province.

Four of Dalusong's aides es
caped, but troops were hunting 
them with help from two light 
planes.

Dalusong’s death came during 
a massive constabulary drive to 
break the back of Huk insur
gents roaming tdong the bound
aries of Tarlac and Pampanga 
provinces. The drive was trig
gered two weeks ago by a Huk 
ambush which killed seven 
members of a battalion combat 
team.

Jordanian Skirmish
TEL AVIV (AP) — Jordanian 

forces fired briefly with ma
chine gun and rifles Monday 
night on the Beisan valley kib
butz of Kfar Ruppln, the Israeli 
Arfny said today, but there 
were no casualties.

The spokesman also reported 
sappers uncovered an antiper
sonnel mine in a field near Ash- 
dot Yaakov farther north. It 
was believed to have been laid 
durihg a terrorist raid on the 
kibbutz triree weeks ago.

Events in 
Capital

Replies to Soviets
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

State ' Department has replied 
riiarply to a Soviet warning 
BgainM extending the Vietnam 
war Into Cambodia.

The cauae of peace, said the 
department’a press officer, Rob
ert J. McCloskey, would be 
"better served If those who ex
pressed concern would use their 
Influence in bringing the conflict 
to the negotiating taUe.”

The Soviet news agency Taos 
charged the U.S. mlUtsuy com
mand with calling for a block-' 
ade of the Cambodian coast or 
an invasion of Cambodia and 
Reighborlng Laos.

The State Department said 
the United States hag, many 
times repeated it seeks no wider 
war and that It respects the In
dependence of Cambodia and 
Laos.

But he said an offer to provide 
material and financial -support 
to the International (Jontrol 
(Commission to permit a closer 
watch on the Cambodla-Vlet- 
nam border is still' outstanding.

Servicemen Pay Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court has ruled that 
servicemen who return to their 
jobs must be paid for holidays 
and vacations they earned be
fore goli^ Into serrice.

Justices William O. Douglas, 
John M. Harian and Potter Ste
wart dissented and Jiutice 
Thurgood Marshall did not par
ticipate In the case brought by 
four employes of Magma Cop
per Qo. at San Xlemuel, Ariz.

The majority cited a 1966 rul
ing upholding the seniority 
rights of returning servicemen. 
The dissenters declared the 
Magma case concerns fringe 
benefits rather than seniority 
and said Magma had followed 
appropriate Selective Service 
provisions.

Capital Footnotes
William McCormick Blair Jr.', 

outgoing U.S. ambassador to the 
Philippines says he is cMislder- 
ing an offer to become manag
ing director of the J<^n F. Ken
nedy Center for the Performing 
Arts.

The Agricultiu'e Department 
says the .nation's 1967-68 orange 
crop is expected to be 82 per 
cent below the previous season 
and the grapefruit crop 26 per

The backs of full-grown fish 
are dark so they cannot be aeen 
from above in dark water.

CARTER’S Taken by 
millions

T i t t l e for over

■  Pi u s . 75 years 
in homes
like yours

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRIPTION

PINE PHARMACY

O R D E R  T O D A Y  A N D  S A V E  O N

KITCHENS AND FINISHED BASEMENTS
IN TIM E FOR HOLIDAY DINING

FINISHED BASEMENTS
CU STO M ED  DESIGNED T O  F IT  AN Y AREA . . .  ANY B U D G E T! 
SEE FULL SIZE SHOWROOMS W ITH  NEW B U IL T -IN  FEA TU R ES

EXCITING NEW
KITCHENS
Let us remodel your old kitchen into 
a modern, convenient and beautiful 
room that will be the envy of the neigh
borhood. Choose from'' exciting selec
tions of wood or formica cabinets and 
counters. We do 'it all under one con
tract: carpentry, electrical, plumbing. 
All workmanship and materials are of 
the finest quality and guaranteed to 
satisfy. Free sketches, specifications 
in writing. Visit our showrooms, see 
full size displays or . . .

C A L L  F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E
OTNI* tHOWHOOM lOCATIOMt

orcN sunoaVs iz to a
FINISHED BA SE M EN TS

O F IN  OAILY 9AM TO 99M 
OUT Of TOWN CAU COLUCT

525̂ 41
ADvttftU* m U F E

7 4 5 3  B E R L I N  T U R N P I K E ,  N E W I N G T O N ,  C O N N E C T i C U T

Congress Likely RecaUed 
For Try at Lost Influence

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO  
CHRISTMAS ^

cent less and blames extremely 
dry weather for slowing fruit 
growth. Production of 1968 win
ter potato^w as forecast at 22 
per cent j/bso than the 1967 win
ter cronr

seenrtary <3eneral Jose A. 
Mora' of the Organization of 
American Statef has confirmed 
the removal of two OAS officials 
from their posts because ” of 
"supposed fiscal Irregularities.”  
He did not name the men In
volved.

Ernest C. Frieson Jr. , cur
rently Assistant U.S. Attorney 
General for administration, has 
been appointed to head the ad
ministrative office of the federal 
courts. He succeeds Warren 01- 
ney n i  who resigned.

Capital Quote
‘ "rhe committee is entitled to 

know my views on those qdes- 
tions. But because of the ex
treme sensitivity of these mat
ters, I am convinced that they 
should be fully discussed only In 
executive sessions...” —Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk, in a 
letter reportedly written to Sen. 
Albert GJore, D-Tenn., explain
ing why Rusk has declined to 
testify In public on Vietnam war 
policy before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee.

By JOHN HECKLER 
Aasooiatod Ptms Writer

WASHma'TON (AP) — What
ever the final record of the 90th 
Oongreoa, ft Is most likely to be 
rememhdired for trying to re
capture Influence and authority 
previous congresses have lost to 
the executive branch.

By ordering subatantial cute 
in spending before it will even 
consider President Johnson’s re
quest for a tax Increase, Con
gress' has toM the administra
tion it wants a larger voice in 
controlling the growth of the 
federal govenunent.

By transferring control o f im
portant education and antipov
erty programs from the federal 
bureaucracy to state and local 
governments It has called for a 
halt In the long trend toward 
centralization of authority in ex
ecutive agencies in Washington.

Also under challenge is tiie 
Prerident’s authority to send 
U.S. forces Into overseas com
bat without congresslmial ap
proval. A resolution calling on 
the President to get such ap
proval is awaiting Senate de
bate.

Such congressional declara
tions ot Independence would 
have seemed ludicrous to an 
earlier breed of congressmen 
accustomed to dealing with pas
sive presidents.

But the exercise ot presiden
tial power that marked occa
sional administrations became 
an overpowering force In the 

'early days of the New Deal. 
White House occupants since 
Franklin D. Roosevelt have con-

eoMdated and added to his 
gains.

Where presidents onoe w en  
content to suggest programs for 
CSongress to act on, they now 
send the complete draft of bills 
to Capltor HiU and fight any at
tempt to alter them.

Uinder the shadow of nuclear 
war and recurring forflgn 
crises, presidents since 
have tended to act first In for
eign affairs and then oak Con
gress to back them up.

” We want to pause in the 
headlong riiah toward ever big
ger government,”  said Chair
man Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee in touching off the 
revolt against Johnson’s tax re
quest

The Senate re^mluUon calling 
on Congross to "reassert its 
constitutional authority over the 
use of the armed forces”  said 
utnll It does “ the American peo
ple will be threatened with tyr- 
einny or disaster.”

Whether the 90th (Congress 
will be able to follow up what It 
has begun remains to be seen. 
The move Is essentially a reac
tion to the Vietnam war and its 
economic dislocations.

An improvement In the war 
situation might cool congre^ 
slonal ardor for a fight with the 
President, particularly in an 
election year with its stress on 
party loyalty.

But the thlnga that are being 
said now about the need for 
Congrees to reassert Itself have 
a validity beyond the moment, 
and If not the 90th, a future Con
grees may heed them.

Your Gift GaUery
and N O E L  S H O P

[.
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Thoroughly Modern 
Susan

From a fabulous collection of Stainless 
Steel softwares we’ve chosen this mod
em  Lazy Susan. Four stainless trays are 
mounted on a hand-rubbed walnut stand 
and balanced on a ball bearing* base so 
it turns at a touch of the finger, 15-in, 
diameter.

I
I
I

Read Herald Advertisements

Put this book 
at the top of your 
Christmas Giving List...

(subject to regnlattona In efieot.)

649-5203

Paid QUARTERLY 
from DAY YOU DEPOSIT

yeii4 Fomitif

Bmifciig Caitoi
S*viucs Bm
,0F M a iq m es ter

I^ O ffN I UniMMte WHTMUMM

MNMNM aWMi.. Im M. MOM «  OMk teta, M  NmM

MAIN OFHCC and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!
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C H O IC E
SPECIALS WED. ~  SAT.. DEC. 13-16

LEAN. JU ICY. CH O ICE

Top Round
R O A S T

f *

TENDER, LEAN, CHOICE

BACK OR FACE

RUMP
ROAST

CHOICE TENDER LEAN

CUBE $119
STEAKS
CHOICE~43ROUND FRESH DAILY

LEAN. IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM

ROUND
GROUND lb

LAND O' LAKES. WHITE

AMERICAN CHEESE 5 9

CARNATION

T bU
dans

LIBBY'S TOMATO

Juice 46-oc.
Cans

PILLSBURY

Flour 5
PILLSBURY PIE

Crust M ix 2 PkgB.

ONE-PIE

PUMPKIN 
OR SQUASH

16-oz.
Cans

CUT FROM CHOICE BEEF

TOP
ROUND

STEAK lb

FROZEN FOODS
CHERYLNANN

Sandwich Steaks
5-OK.pkgHReg.49^ Now 2  pkp 79^
HOWARD JOHNSON’S

MACARONI and CHEESE
12-OI. pkg., Reg. 39̂

Now

Onions 3-Lb.
Baff

DAIRY
KRAFT NATURAL SLICED

SWISS CHEESE <6o.p«»75
PARKAY

1PJN. OLEO 3  »>> 8 9

MANCHESTER
r i  n u c  M \ R K i : i

' I
' r-mm.

805 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

IDAHO POTATOES
5  lb. bag 3 7 ^

CELLO 4-PACK

Tomatoes 23'
LARGE TEMPLE

Al l
VARIETIES

ORANGES 
G  4 6 ^

GRAPES 2 » 4 9 °
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Qirouard 
Indicted 
In Holdup

wtid qpmy* oo popular «it this 
acMKm. TCWs was «Mlt oM by red 
oandlas In goU candlenUdcs. A 

, giaoeAd npray ot ntuvered 
■prune brandies and rtiododen- 
dron leaves, anoenbed wllUi sU- 
ver gutter and blue ornaments,
was made by Mrs. Blanchard.

A federal grand jury In Hart- **̂ ***® flanked by blue ean-
ford yeaterday Indicted a Xian- 5?** sUver.oandleatioks A
cheater couple in the ai-rr,..! ^  perchedP the armed on a  dMftwDod branch wan the

LB J to Stop 
At Plant in 
New Orleans

month.
total of five

armed
rubbery of 
branch last 

Indicted on
counts were Frederick j  
Qlrouard, 24, and Mary 
Menard, 21. The couple are to 
be put to plea at U.8. District 
Court In Hartford next Monday.
. Olrouard is convalescing at 
Boston City Hospital where he 
has been since he was shot in 
the head and abdomen In a gun- 
fight with FBI agents.

Mrs. Menard was arrested 
with Olrouar^. The government 
claims she conspired with him 
and later assisted him by driv
ing the getaway car.

The robbery took place Nov. 
16 at the Sullivan Plaza branch 
of the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Co. A total of $988 in 
cash was taken in the holdup.

Court authorities said today 
that If Glrouard Is not well

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
Prealdent Johnson is stopping in 
New Orleans for a visit to

Wapplng bank focal point of the original ocn- NASA’s Michaud rocket assem-
tet^iiece made by Mrs. Oustaf- 
8on. The branch .was decorated 
with dried mushrooms, atsoms, 
Ted becries and blta of p!he.

Judges were Mrs. Letand T. 
Wood, Mrs. Andrew Reggetts 
and Mrs. Doris Belding.

Jarring Arrives 
In B e i r u t  for 

Tcdk with Arabs
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Gunnar Jarring, U.N. peace
maker for the MidAe East, ar
rived In Beirut today for his 
first talks with Arab leaders aft
er establishing headquarters on 
Cyprus.

Forelgpi Minister George Hak-

bly plant today on his way back 
to Washington from Texas, the 
space agency announced.

The President was to arrive 
at New Orleans International 
Airport about 2 p.m. (OST) 
government sources ssUd, and 
go by helicopter to the Michoud 
Assembly Facility on the east
ern outskirts of the city.

It was understood, tiiat Presi
dent Johnson would give a brief 
speech to Michoud employes.

Dr. Werimer von Braun of the 
Marriiall Space Flight Center at 
BuntsvUle, Ala., NASA Adminis
trator James E. Webb and as
tronauts Walter Shirra aind Wal
ter Cunningham also will visit 
the sprawling assembly plant to 
address and meet all XOchoud 
employes and their families.

The information office at 
Michoud said further details of 
the President's visit would be

Monday, Mrs. Menard will be 
put to plea alone.

. . , Im, fresh from consultations .  ...o....,
woug^i to leave the hospital by with his Arab counterparts In given later.

Cairo, was due to hold his first The quickly planned visit by 
meeting with Jarring later. the President apparently caught 

Arab fo re i^  ministers In Cal- city and state officials by sur- 
ro decided that a summit meet- prise, 
ing at Rabat, Morocco, Jan. 17 
will not discuss the U.N. Securi
ty Council resolution that sent 
the Swedish diplomat to the 
Middle East.

Hakim will brief Jarring on

Oiil> Hears Talk 
On Yule Trees
“ Nothing Is as beautiful as a 

Christmas tree with living 
Sights,’’ Mrs. Degmar Peiteraeti' the Cairo meeting and point out

Democratic Gov. John Mc- 
Keithen, in New Orleans for an 
oil meeting, said he would re
main in the city to meet the 
President, but was unaware the 
visit was definite.

of Newtonville, Mass, last night 
told about 176 members of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
at a Christmas dinner-meeting 
at the Manchester Ck>untry 
Club.

The speaker’s topic was “ The 
Meaning" of Christm'as.”  »She 
spoke after a social time and 
dinner.

Lighted candles were the 
“ living .light*’ ’ which Mrs. Pet
erson referred to. She mention
ed that while candles were no 
longer allowed to be lighted on 
Christmas trees, because of ttfe 
fire haurds involvdh, she re-

Sailor Buried 
In Unusual 
Ceremonies

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The sun was setting at (Typress 
Lawn Cemetery. A Navy bugler 
blew taps. The sorcerer waved 
his ma^cian’s wand. The Navy 
honor guard fired a volley over

that the Arabs have decided on 
a unified stand on a Middle East 
settlement with Israel, Beirut 
newspapers reported.

The semiofficial Cairo news
paper A1 Ahram said Jarring 
will hold exploratory talks in 
Amman, the Jordanian capital,
F’riday and in Cairo Monday.

In Paris, the Army Ifinlstry 
said It knew nothing about the 
reported shipment of two Mi
rage fighter-bombers to Leba
non in spite of the embargo 
France says it has imposed on the casket.
^ d d le  East arms shipments. Thus Edward D. Olsen, a 
The ehlpment was reported Navy machinist’s mate thl! 

membered them well as a child Monday in the Israeli newspa- class was buried, 
and said that “ electric lights per Maariv. ~

The paper quoted Lebanese 
sources as saying the plauies, 
part of a group of 12 ordered a 
year ago, had been delivered 
because “ Lebanon did not take 
an active part in the June war.’ ’

At the United Nations, Laur- 
ance Mlchelmore, high commis
sioner of the U.N. Relief and 
Works Agency for Palestine, re
ported that Jordanian officials 
say Arabs from Israeli-occupied 
territories are entering Jordan 
at the rate of 200 to 300 a day.

Mlchelmore told the U.N. Spe- 
cied Political Committee that his 
agency now estimates there are 
270,000 refugees eligible for ra
tions in Gaza and another

--------------- , .  270,000 on the west bank of the  ̂  ̂ , „  , ,
pnseent, Mrs. Peiteiwen closed Jordan River. Israeli figures for beard, Mid this was his first fu- 
her tank by  asking her audSence the two areas total only 430,000, He previously has
to ’MSi4b year, put a  light to the he said, adding that the differ- 
window to  itavlito the Chntat ence in figures could not be “ de

fined with any degree of cer
tainty.’ ’

Fire Damages Walls 
Of Spruce St. House
Fire last night did extensive damage to interior 

walls of front rooms in a house at 94 Spruce St. Hie 
house is a large duplex and the Herman Levi family 
living on the opposite side, had to spend the night with 
------------------ --------------------friends.
Bolton

Boy in Crash 
Is ^Serious’

A seven-year-old Manchester 
boy is on the “ serious”  list at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where''he was taken Sunday af
ter being involved In a two-ve
hicle accident In Bolton.

Steven Conti of 461 Woodbridge 
St., was a passenger in a car 
driven by Mrs. Patricia Skorup- 
ka of 82 Hollister St., Manches-

The side where the fire oc- 
cured was unoccupied. Some 
work of remodeling it was be
ing done in the kitchen.

The house is one of four in 
the area owned by Floyd Forde 
of 96 Foster 8t.*^

According to James Forde, 
father of the owner, the . fire 
apparently started In the cellar 
and in the electrical wiring. By 
the time the fire wa^ put out, 
it had burned a hole in the 
floor on the first floor, had 
spread through the rafters to the 
second floor and did damage 
also In the attic.

Firemen had to chop a hole 
on the outside of the building 
to get to the fire.

The whole house was left wlth-ter. Hospital authorities said to-  ̂ .
day Mrs. Skorupka’s condition water and electricity, n e c ^

•' a l f a t l v « n r  A s r n m m f l / V n  A #  v n AIs “ satisfactory." 
The Conti boy and Mrs.

sltating the evacuation of t^e 
Levi family at 92 Spruce St. 

The Leiris, mother, father and
Skorupka both suffered multiple chUdren, spent the night
injuries. 240 Hackmatack St.

Mark McDougall Jr., an eight- Mrs. Levi herself called the 
year-old passenger in the other fire department after her 
vehicle, a converted hearse, suf- daughter smelled smoke, though 
fered a broken left leg but Is she said someone else may have 
reported in satisfactory condl- called even before that, 
tlon at the hospital. Herman Levi was attending

There was a family of six in evening class at Cheney 
the hearse. Besides Mark there Technical School when the fire 
was John A. MacDougall Jr., 31, broke out.
the driver, his wife, Evelyn, and ® goo6 thing It didn't
their other three children, Vicki, happen lour or five hour* lot- 
19, Robin, 7, and Valerie, 8, all ^ „
of Branford, R.I. All five were fire broke out about 10
treated at the hospital and dls- ?
charged scene until 1:30 In the mom-

Pollce said the Skorupka car ‘ \ i iu a m  Mason, chief o< the 
was traveling west on Loomis ^own Fire Department, said he 
Rd. about 2:40 p.m. and crash- ^ot know what the cause of 
ed Into the MacDougall car jjj.g gn j would not even 
which was southbound on He- specualate as to cause. He said 
bron Rd. he would look into the matter

Mrs. Skerupka is scheduled today, since last night, "in the 
to appear in Manchester Circuit dark, with the water coming 
Court 12 Jan. 16 to answer a down all around, it’s Mnd of 
reckless driving charge. hard to teU what started it,’ ’

-----------------------  Mason said.

could never live up to the beauty 
of the flickering candles.”

In speaking of Christmeis cus- 
eroen referred ito. Shf tnenUion- 
that It was during the reign of 
<)ueen Victoria that fir trees 
were first brought Into the 
homes.

She suggested that some of 
the ornaments on the tree 
should be of a personal nature 
with sentimental' value to mem
bers of the family. “ This 
would,”  she said, “ make the 
OiriStmas tree a ' meaningful 
part of Christmsis as well as a 
tiling of beauby.

After descifbiing Ohristonas 
customs in many parts olf the 
world and ftom the past to the

To the earth whence he 
came and where he lived, not to 
any heavenly realm,”  said the 
priest of Satan, Anton LaVey, 
founder of the First Satanic 
Oiurch of San Francisco.

Olsen, 26, was killed in a traf
fic accident last Friday. His 
widow, Christine, asked as the 
next of kin for the Satanic fu
neral.

They had joined LaVey’s 
church six months ago, she 
said, and although they hadn’t 
talked much about death, he 
had said “ this would be the only 
way. He believed In this 
chitfch.”

Lavey, dressed in black sor
cerer’s costume, with shaved 
head and a Mephistophellan

Smoke creeps through the floor as one fireman continues to put water through it and an
other, fireman still in street clothes, checks the damage through a hole in the celling. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.) ,

PLEDGES FIND WINNERS

gram of witchcraft worked out 
in a floral design. Waist-high 
candles flickered during the cer
emony, durinw hich  LaVey de
livered a brief funeral oration.

’ "The world,”  he concluedd, 
"needs more people like Ed
ward R. Olsen.”

’The Navy, which routinely 
provided the bugler and honor

guard, was undaunted by all the 
esoteric overtones of LaVev’a 
cult.

"After all,” said a spokes
man, "he (Olsen) is entitled to 
the same consideration ns any 
other Navy man or Navy veter
an.”

In Park Ridge, 111., Olsen’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Olsen, who are Baptists, accept
ed the wishes of their daughter- 
in-law.

Mrs. Olsen said of her daugh
ter-in-law: "She’s a wonderful 
girl, a real lady, and I know 
she’s taking good care of 
things.”

Olsen also Is survived by two 
children by a former marriage.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —Two stu
dents pledging a University of 
Miami fraternity set out on an 
initiation scavenger hunt Man- 
day to bring in $60,000 worth of 
losing tickets from Tropical 
Park race track.

When the pledges ot Zeta Beta 
Tau brought in the pile of 
paste-boards thrown away by 
losing railblrds, they found $200 
worth of winners. ’They plan to 
be at the payoff window today 
to pick up the money.

JUST A  REM IN DER
BLOOMmOTON, Ind. lAP) 

—When Harry Gonso, Indiana’s 
fine sophomore quarterbaek, 
was hurt eariy against Arlsona, 
understudy Mike Perry went ii^ 
hit on five of seven passes for 
also ran for a pair of two-potnf 
conversions.

Two nights later, Ooneb John
ny Font o f Indiana got a pbone 
call firom the college nOrmozy.

“ Ooaoh,’ ’ the voloe mU, 
“ This is Harry Qomo. Remem
ber m e?’ ’

CSilld fln to. your home.” 
During talk she deoonalted 

a  email wllUi omaimieniB
wMnh, ehe said, were a tnadir 

part o f her famlil3r's 
ChrMmas.

Club members brought Chrtet- 
mas oenten»**®es which were 
judged tor awards. The cenber- 
piieoes o f Mrs. Pauline Hagan 
o f  46 Chester Dr., Mirs. Thomas 
Blanohard o f 106 F’ranois Dr., 
end Mrs. Lloyd Gusbafbon of

Vietnam Casuahy
EAST KILUNGLY (AP) — 

Marine Capt. Sidney Barber 
was killed by explosive frag
ments while on patrol in Viet
nam, his family has learned.

con
ducted one baptism and one 
marriage which later broke up.

“ It was amazing how well the 
service worked with the Navy,” 
he said. It could have been 
som'ethlng out of mediaeval 
times.”

“ We did not consign him (Ol
sen) to the devil,”  LaVey said. 
“ Satan was mentioned through
out the service as the embodi
ment of life.”

Earlier, LaVey had conducted 
funeral services at a funeral

1 ^ ' MANCHESTEIt SHOPPING PARKADE

brings you a tremendous selection 
of our own boots

his

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barber
_________ __  of Route 101 were told that home, assisted by two priestess-

HiBh' S ^ ^ r e  dhosen bv the their son, ordered to Vietnam es and eight male acolytes.
last May. died Dec. 4 near Olsen’s body, circled  in 
Quans Nam. Navy blues and wearing his

m ™ Haean c r ^ e d  a  pyr»- Barber was assigned to Head- <31ood Conduct Medal, was in a 
mid o f frosted fru ttsto  quarters and Service Company casket with the Stars and
r ^ p S e Z  c S S J r f ^ l S  of the First BattaUon,' Fifth Stripes draped over its lower
Hce the d»Ue iRobWa wreaths Regiment,

FOR WOMEN AND TEENS

halL Below that was the penta-

^ g e r c i m a

l l i e  l o o l i
LOOK!

$ 1 0 0  C o s h  l O T n n e n :

Vincent Klish, Bethlehem, Conn.
John A. Reale. Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. Marilyn Pleasant, W opping, Conn.

Plump lecrthers 
Warmly lined 
Exciting styies 
Variety of heights

♦ 1 4 . . n 9 . p » i r

#  An Outstanding Coilection Of 
C  Current Fashions—Practicol Yet

#  For The Coid Stormy Days Ahead

And there ore still thousands of prizes 
(like these and morel) to be won plus 
instant cash right at your Esso Dealer. 
No purchase necessary. Every 
licensed driver edn ploy at partici
pating Esso stations. €ss&

W e m a r ^
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

, on  C BsUnlnii Coapoar Amsrioa’s Lsodlnq Enargy Company OPEN WED.. THURS. & FRIDAY NIGHTS TO 9:00 P.M. •  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

m
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Soviets Refuse 
To Talk About 
Navy Deserters

m .

On the elevated track, John Curtla of Belmont, Calif., passes the water tank with his Central 
Pacific miniature. On the front track, Louis Romani of Cai^pbell, Calif., and his son, Louis, 
ride on a  10-foot Pacific' 4-JS-2 built to the ical e of 1 ̂  Inches to a  foot. It’s an outings of the 
Golden Gate Live Steamers Inc., a  club devoted to operating miniature locomotives.

/ f ’ s Always the Men 
Who Like Model Trains

By W ILL IA M  C. HARRISON  
Aaaociatod Press Writer

OAKLAND, CaUf. (A P ) —  
Engineers are idannlng to re
locate an entire railroad—sta
tion house, tracks and trestles— 
in the hills east of Oakland.

H ie engineers operate foot- 
Mgh miniature locomotives. The 
Redwood Rallrofid Is a  scaled- 
down version with a  half-mile of 
track In parallel loops.

One set of tracks is rievated 
so the engineer can dangle his 
legs comfortably from aboard a 
tender or flatcar as he strokes 
the engine and works the throt
tle. Another loop of wider, 
heavier tracks at ground level 
accommodates larger models.

The engineers, serious hob
byists, build meilculoiisly accu
rate models of famous old 
steam engines.

A  typical locomotive may be 
about one foot high, five feet 
long and weigh some 200 
pounds. It can cost up to |20,000 
or more.

The railroad and the engi
neers belong to the Golden Gate 
U v o  Steemers Inc. Buffh 
formed the club In 1980. The 
chib has some 100 memibers to
day.

The Redwood has outgrown 
Ka present regional park loca
tion. Chib members have ac
cepted an Invitation to move to

Tllden Park, 10 miles to the 
north, but they’ve worked out no 
timetable yet.

Accidents are rare and usual
ly minor on the Redwood line.

" I f  a m w  uses Judgment, 
takes care of his eqApment and 
pays attention to what he’s 
doing, he won’t have any prob
lems,’’ says Harry Dixon of 
Castro VaHey, charter member 
of the club.

Dixon once had his own 170- 
foot-long Dixie Short Line Rail
road in his garden. Now he 
loads his Dixie Belle locomotive 
Into the family station wagon 
and takes It to the Redwood 
tracks for Sunday runs.

" I f  I ’m having someone else 
drive my engine, I  go along be
hind on a  flatcar, and I ’ve got a 
hand brake so I can control the 
operation of the train,’’ Dixon 
says. " I f  I  see he’s  going to get 
Into trouble, I  can always brake 
him down. That’s my responsl- 
blUty; It’s my train and I have 
to watch out for It.”

Most of the engines use clean- 
bumlng Welsh steam coal or 
Colorado anthracite, but a  few  
bum  oil. Once a  woman visitor, 
unfamiliar with the habits of 
coal-burning locomotives, stood 
too close to the track—but not 
for long.

Hdt cinders, she aald in a 
claim against the club, burned

holes In her blouse. The club 
bought her another.

The Redwood’s station house 
features a  pot-bellied stove and 
an operating telegraph. Engi
neers and firemen usually wear 
striped overalls and trainman 
caps. Some carry big railroad 
watches.

Dixon, a  retired toolmaker, is 
secretary of be w or)|^de  
Brotherhood of Live Steamers. 
Joining the brotherhood "in- 
vcAves no money," Dixon says. 
His Job Is unpaid but he loves It, 
corresponding wibi railroad 
fans an over the v ^ ld .  He esti
mates that the brotherhood has 
wril over 1,000 members in the 
United States alone.

Dixon yearns to operate a full- 
size engine Just onoe.

" I ’ve been in the cab,” he 
says, "but I ’ve never been Invit
ed to handle the controls. I ’d 
like to.”

MOSCOW (A P ) —  Soviet ottl- 
rials refused to say today what 
has become of the fOur U.S. 
Navy deserters who qient three 
weeks In Moscow ptotesUag the 
American w ar effort In Viet
nam.

The Moscow hotel where the 
four youths had been staying 
said Monday they left severed 
days earlier. H iey could not be 
located at other Moscow hotels.

A  spokesman for ttie Soviet 
Peace Committee, which was 
taking care of the sailors, de
clined to answer questlims about 
them. A  spokesman would not 
say whether they were stUl In 
the Soviet Union.

" I f  they want to make any 
statement about fiiemselves, 
they will make It,” he said.

The sailors said when they a r
rived last month from Japan 
that they hoped to go to a  neu
tral country to work against the 
United States In Vietnam, Tlwy 
deserted from the aircraft car
rier Intrepid in Japan, and a  
Japanese antiwar committee 
helped them slip out to the Ser
vlet Union. f

The four sailors are Richard 
D. Bailey, 19, of Jacksonville, 
Fla.; John Michael Barlha, 20, 
Catonsville, Md.; Craig W  .An
derson, 20, San Jose, CaUf., and 
Michael Lindner, 10, of Mount 
Pocono, Pla.

The U.S. Embassy said It had 
no Information on the sailors. It 
had tried earlier to contact 
them but was rebuffed by Soviet 
officials who said the youths did 
not want to talk with Embassy 
representatives.

Earthquake Toll 
Now 115 in India NEEDS HELP!
BOMBAY, India (A P ) —  The 

earthquake toll In southwest In
dia rose to 116 today as search 
parties fanned out to isolated 
hamlets in the Western Ghat 
mountains. There were esti
mates as many as 200 may have 
died.

More than 1,600 Injured per
sons were seeking treatment. 
Hospitals In Karad Semgli and 
Satara, the towns closest to the 
disaster area, were unable to 
take more patients.

The quake rocked the Koyna- 
nager area 160 miles southeast 
of Bombay before dawn Mon
day. Many were killed when 
houses built of granite blocks 
collapsed on them as they slept.

Only a  lew tin sheds were re
ported left standing in Koyna, a 
town of 10,000 near the Koyna 
Dam. The dam, one of the larg
est hydroelectric projects in 
Asia, apparently was not dam
aged, but transmission lines to 
Bombay were broken and 
700,000 factory employes were 
put out of work, pertiaps for 
several days.

Among the dead were M. P. 
Samaik, executive engineer of 
the dam, and ]ils wife.

Mild earth tremors were felt 
again early today In Poona and 
Bombay but there was no report 
of additional damage.

Convoys carrying medical 
personnel, relief workers, food

and medicine proceeded slowly 
today over badly damaged 
roads into the qusdie area.

The army took over an area 
for 10 miles around the center of 
the quake and evacuated most 
of the survivors.

The quake, which was record
ed by the New Delhi meteoro
logical station at 7.6 on the 
Rlghter scale, rocked a  400-mlle 
strip of India’s southwest coakt- 
al area from Surat, in 'Gujarat 
state, to Mangalore near the 
Kerala state border.

In Bombay, India’s second 
largest city, a few old struc
tures collapsed and some build
ings cracked.

Indian records list e l^ t  ma
jor quakes in the past 260 years, 
but most wore In the "unstable” 
northern region along the base 
of the Himalayas. ’The worst 
quake on record was in Calcutta 
on Oct. 11, 1787, when 800,000 
people were killed.

PJL la k«ded with New FUl FViMee and hM open
ings for foB Mid purt-tlme sahe girls. Apptj to the 
Manager at 177 Hartford Read* Metielieotag . . .

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 •  SAT. 10 to 6

MANCHGSTER 
PET CENTER

Open tm 0 Every Night 
except Saturday 

PETS a  P E T  SUPPLIES  
Open Sun., Dee. 24th, tor 
yonr convenience In picking 
up Lay-A -W ay OlfIn.
006 MAIN ST. 640-4278

J h d n n a a a n n a a  m'm ■  a  ■  a  ■  ■ ‘‘■ i r

Foreign Cars of Hanchostor
174 WEST CEMTEB ST.

%

Repairs on A ll Foreign Care

/a

VOLKSWAGENS

CN M am nni

■aanraao lunalUL
Welcome Here

As of Mtay to, Shop Hoursi 8 AJIL to 7 PJL 
Ctooee Satuidage

n a n

FOR

Cosmetics
IT'S

Uggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

THE BIO  TH REE
N E W  YO RK  (A P ) —  ’Three 

m a j o r  interdenominational 
magazines all have Baptist edi
tors— Kyle Haselden of Chris
tian Century.. Carl F. H. Henry 
of Christianity Today, and Ken
neth L. Wilson of Christian Her
ald.

T S v

FAIRWAY.
GIVE HER 

Tlw World's 
FInost ParfimMS

ARTHUn Dflua

F/RST

► for window 
candles

GIVE THE 
GIFT THAT 
KEEPS ON

GIVING & 
GIVING & 
GIVING
HOURS OF 

HAPPINESS

JWie
MAIL NOW ^

FOR CHRISTMAS

With Chocolates 
The Candy Box

From

Gaily-decorated Christmas Packages in wonderful 
assortments for your customers, friends and fam ily.

Made fresh daily—right hme,
Using the finest ingredients obtainable.
A g ift for yoursdf. . .  select your own 
special favorites from our gnat variety of 
chocolates in our diqriay cases.

ALSO
CANDY CANES -  RIBBON CANDY

More Than 60 VaiietSes Of 
Hard Candy 

Dietetic Candies

STOCKING FILLERS
SANTA POPS, large, medium and smaUl 

Tree, down, bear, soldier, dephant and cowboy pops
SOLID SANTAS AND TREES 
all in mBk and white choo^te

CHRISTMAS WEEK SCHEDULE

S M T W  n  F s, 

17 ( II)  Q i

O p n U U lP J L  
On Cireled Days 
OthaiH t ilj^ J d .

Open Sunday, Dee. 17th and 24th

a t

BURNHAM and BRADY
34 fURNSlDE AVENUE 
(Just off Mcrin Strant)

EAST HARTFORD

OPEN DAILY 8 -6  P.M.
t

289-2724

AUDITRON A U R M  
CLOCKS

Melosonlc, Battery Operated 
Get it — Set it —  Forget it

15.00 25.00
Taylor— IndoorbM oor 

THERMOMETER
Large Selection—AH Kinds of 
Thermometers & Barometers

5.95 IV. 12.95

F L E X IB U R Y E R
SLEDS

12.9515.50 List 
No. 44

U D IE S ’
FlfilfRE SKATES
Smooth Grain Leather

14.50 List O  O Q
SPECIAL T e T O

7>/4”SKILSAW S 
WITH CASE I

49.95LI.I 3 8 . 8 8  I

T iS im  iimKir |
by Stanley Utf

Flush or regular sanding on 3  
wood, metal or plastic. £
25.20 List I  ̂  H

GuHm Raehargaabla 
FLASHLIGHTS

5.95 T. 12.95

U D IE y  
FIGURE S K A T K

Elk Leather with Fur Collar 
Thermal Lining 

17.00 List 13.49

3 /r DRIU KIT 
BUCK A DECKER ^

14-Pieoe —  In case 
25.30 Value |  ̂
SPECIAL

Steak Knifo M  
BYCASE

In Black Oase
*22.00 List 14.95 

F IREPU G E GRATES
20” — 6-Rib

5.25 List ^  2 9

M EirS FIGURE SKATES
Snuwth Grain Leather 

14.50 List ^  ^ 0

NOCORD UECORATOR 
WALL OLOCKS

by Seth Thomas

12.95 IV. 45.00

REVOLVING.
TOOL CADDY

Pmiable —  Keeps everything 
organized end handy.
by Rubbermaid 3.98 I

ELECTRIC 
FIRE LOG

Looks like reel flames
41.25 List 2 5 .9 5

F IREPU G E SET  
7 PIECE
by Puritan

75.00 List ^ 0

ELEGTRIO 
CAN OPENER

Swing-A-Way
14.95 List O  O O
SPECIAL T e T O

Jacoiwaii 
SNOW  THROW ER

219.95
26 Wide 3 3 ^ ^ 9 5

ELECTRIC 
SLIC IN R KNIFE

Tiwyi
Hamilton-Beach

Manning-Bowinan

12.98 IV. 28.85

GHRISTVAS 
TREE LIGHTS

AU Kinds
Midget —  Indoor —- Outdoor

1.49 TO 6.98
SCOTCH PINE 

CHM STMAS TREES
Dduze with pine oones 

23.98 List 1 0  O D
SPECIAL I O . T D

STARREH TOOLS 
STANLEY TOOLS 

GERSTNER TOOL BOX

MILLER FALLS 
CRESCENT TOOLS 

HYDE BIRD FEEDERS

CASE KMVBS 
CO RN IN G  W ARE  

SUNBEAM

I MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
I AND SUPPLY COMPANY

8 H  M A IN  ST. ERNEST LARSON, Prop. ii'O C  G R K N  STAMPS MANCHESTER
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HdliBoyle

Finding Gift 
For Wife Is 
An Ordeal

-MJIW TORK (AC)—One ot 
Ufa*. UtU. ordMto ftir.  
la  nadbig oiit whet to gtve M .  
u i f *  for Chtietmw.

The tmC of til. ytmt th. aVor> 
bouMwIle la ooly too ooqpUe- 

It in ttcproMliig her wiata.
She want, the hone, pniwiaâ  

or Mie Vraoti the twnllj to have 
a eolor tMavlMoo aet or riie 
wanta a naw gtaaMsed nfri- 
gMatnr or ahe waata a fur odat 
or ahe wanta a new aleotrlc 
dUbwaabar that wiB alao play 
niaato or ih. wanta to take a va. 
eatloo In HawaiL 

But at Um ^pproarii ot yida- 
tld. wives a u U i^  aleot to be- 
oome mysterious as to thrir de
mands and wlahea. Ihey turn 
Into ooy martyrs.

“And what do you want Santa 
Claus to bring you, dear?” aria 
the hutoand, after Manriiliig at 
the thTM-page Hat' ot prMenta 
thrir cbiUkmi have drawn up as 
the bare requirements for their 
oonttnued egdstenee.

“Oh, nothing—notfaliM at all,” 
reidles the wife.

“What do you mean—nothing T 
You know dam wril Fm going 
to get you something A>r Christ
mas. What would the Uda firinit 
if I dUn’tr What vrould the 
neighbors aay?”

“W ^  I really dooTt want any 
thing at aU. Whatever you get, 

If you really feM you have to get 
me someOing, don’t get me 
anything that is fooUah and ex
pensive."

8ob if you’re the husband, you 
start using Uie Uda aa Intarme- 
diaries in Uie matter.

“FiDd out if your mother 
wants s bottle of perfume.”

Back comes their report: 
‘‘Mama don’t want no perfume. 
She aajra she’d Juat aa aoon go 
on using that altar riave lotion 
you won on a punchboard."

"Bow about a nice Ug electric 
ManketT”

“Mama aays our riectric btUa 
r Afe ak̂ eady too high.”

’^SB, ahe loves music. See if 
she’d Hke to have a ooUection ot 
Kosart reoordlngB."

'llam a imya to tell you that a 
you a p ^  more time in the 
house ybu’d know that our phon
ograph hasn't been working for 
at least four months.” - 

You begin to get exasperated. 
“Aak your mother,” you tell 

die Uda Irooloally, “whether 
she’d* Uke a one-man plastic 
submarine. Z can get one for 
HB,o6o that’s a bargain."

“Oh. boy. Pop, that's a great 
idea!” the Uda yril, overcame 
with the thought that their own 
mother wia be die first one in 
die tflock to own her own sub
marine. But diey later rqxnt 
hack dolefully:

"Mom don’t want no subma
rine. She saya'you know diat 
she can’t swim and that, be
sides, it gives her claustropho- 
Ua Aveni to hang up clothes In 
the cloeet, let alone going for a 
ride in a submarine.”

Finally you give up on the 
Uda and take your problem to a 
neighbor.

“Of course your wife said not 
to buy her something that was 
silly and expensive,” he says 
with a superior sir. "Of course 
she said she wanted aometfaliig 
pracdosL So did my wife.

"But the lest thhig any wife 
wants for Christmas Is anything 
that’s pmedcaL I’m buying my 
wife a silk evening stole deco- 
iMted with lUDestcoee, band- 
painted by a noted artist who 
once shook hands with Picas
so.’'

So, on the last ahopping day 
before Gfariatmas, you hasten to 
the department etore. They 
don’t bave eny (bfoeetone-atud- 
ded ailk aveUng stoles. Panic 
grabs you.

“But we do have—marked 
down to $187.49 from |S60—a 
lovriy houserobe made of gen
uine African ostrich feathers,” 
says the salesman. "It’s the 
only one we have left In stock.”

“How many .did you have to 
start wtthT”

"Two,” says the honest sales
man. “I Just bought the odier 
one for my own wife. Couldn’t 
figure out what rise to give 
her.”

“Wrap It up. rn take it with 
me.’ ’

iWril̂  Cbristmas morning your 
wife breaks down and cries 
when ahe sees her ostrlch-teatbp 
Grad booGitobG.

“It’s tbs one thing in Hfe Ive 
always waatsd,” ahe aays, then 
adds reproachfully: "But you 
shouldn’t have—it tooks so terri
bly sKDsnalve.” .

Along about February when 
jfou aA  why she Isn’t wearing 
it, ahe answers:

“It was' beautiful but awfidly 
ImpraettoaL I eafohanged it for 
a hair dryer and a new set of

PSOTK8TAITT APPRAISAL 
ramAMAFOUB (AP) — A 

Christian (Disciples of Christ) 
obssiTer to the recent OstboUc 
lay oongreas In Rome, James F. 
WtotahMuL reports that Catholic 
lay pec l̂e ‘Isan strongly to- 
wtod Individual freedom on 
BUmy iBiura** tTMtliNRnir Mtth 
ocnlnl, mixed marriages and 
rallglotti education of childm 
of mlasd marriages.

OIFR FOR All
Pin Sets e Dresser Sets 
ICakaup.mrvors e Toys

ARTHOR

Minit Auto’s
Christmas Spiicidl j

BIG 10 LB. TURKEY
(from your StDp&Shop market)

2
Jwith the purchase of two

A

STOP! 
kwithTIRÊ  

ISTUDS
, Nse aiiiUbUj 
[•a all ear 
liaaw liras 
I at ertat 
tasTafS FREE M O U N T IN G !  

T R A D E -IN  NEEDED!
Choose from M in it  Auto  

Rugged Snow  Tires or the 
famous Arm strong Norseman!

E
•V

irantee

SA L E !
BUY 2 T IRES 
for FREE Turkey!
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PER TIRE- 
SIZE 6.50 X t3 
1.80 F.E.TSX 
BLACKWALL 
TUBELESS

FULL 4  PLY 
B lackw a ll 
Tubeless

S IZE  7.78x1 
plus Z.21 F.E.TJ

S IZE  8.2Bx14^dk
plus 2.3SF.E.TJ

S I2E  8 .6 5 x 14 
plus 2.66 F.E.T.

S IZ E  7.75x16 
plus 2.23 F.E.T.

S A L E !
BUY 2 T IRES 
for FREE Turkey I

PER T l RE
S IZE  6.S0s 13 
t.B0 F.E.TSX 

BLACKW ALL  
TU BELESS

S IZE  8.26x14  
plus 2.38F.E.T.

S IZ E  8.66x14 
plus 2.60 P.E.T.

S IZ E  7.76x18 
plus' 2.23 F.E.T.

MODCL
T-6I1BKG

2 S P E E D  P O R T A B L E  
T A P E  R E C O R D E R

P H IL C O *
M IN IA T U R E  
P O R T A R L E  

B -T R A N B IB T O R  
O IPT  P A C K

MODEL
5I2WH

4  or  8 T R A C K  C A R  
S T E R E O  TAPE  PL AYE R

P H i L - C O ^
COMPACT AM 
TABLE RADIO

2
* Big 2V*’ front speaker
• Magnecor antenna 

Private listening earphon^
^•volt battery

• Big 4” speaker
• Magnecor Antenna
• Direct rotary tuning
• White molded cabinet^

M e l o d y  Coin  
^Transistor R A D I O  B A N K ,

Minit Auto T IRE and A U TO  
SERVICE CENTERS

MANCHESTER BERLiN W E T H E R S F i E L D H  MERIDEN WATERBURY SPRINGFIELD WESTFIELD
8lora#1S

328 Wasi Mkidia Turnpik* 
Manehastar, Coitn.

Slors #11
WabMar Squara Plasa 

Barlin, Conn.

8 to ra# 1 3
942 Silas Daana Highway 

Watharsfiald, Conn.

Storo #14 
Contonnial Plaza 
Maridan, Conn.

Storo #12
Watarbury Shopping Plan 

Watarbury, Conn.

Storo #21
Springfiold Shopping Plan 

SpringfloU, M an.

Storo #22 • . > '
322 Eaat Main S tro fi' 

Wastfiold, Mass*
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H erald Angle
By

EARL YOST
■ports Editor

Cut by Rams, A «ked  fo r  Job H ere
"A fte r  I was cut by the Los Angeles Rams, I came 

home and asked George Mitchell for a chance to play 
football with the Manchester Merchants” , Allan Webb 
toW the gathering at the football dinner-dance last 
Saturday night in Hartford. Mitchell, who was manag
ing the Merchants at the time, signed Webb on the 
.dotted line. For three years the 

. HtUe back was a two-way per
former with the locals before 
going on to bigger and better 
things «o  a defensive back with 
the New York Giants in the Na
tional League. Before getting 
into pro ball, Webb was the 
recreation director at. the old 
Wethersfield State Prison. Sat
urday's affair was for players 
on local teams during the 1947- 
B8 period.

* e  *

O f f  the C u ff
Wolconie to the Aoitem lty of 

whistle todtens! John IOciIb,
CSieney Tech besketbell oonch, 
aunoesstfUUy passed the written 
eKsmlnaUtain for admlaslMi to 
the Wedtem Maasachusetts 
Chapter o f Approved Basketball 
OfncialB . . . Portland Bowl 
wUl be the scene o f a  women’s 
handicap bowling tournament 
Saturday. F ive shifts are 
planned, owner Archie Laroch- 
eJDe reports, a t 12  noon, 2:30,
5, 7:30 and 10 p.m. The latter 
also owns the Glastonbury 
Boud, both duckplh houses . . .
Should Vince Lombardi leave 
the Green Bay Packers, as re
ported, to  take over the New 
Yortc Jets next season, you can sive posiUons, quarterback Bart 
expect . ^  early showdown be- Starr, offensive guard Jerry 
tween Lombardi and Joe Na- Kramar, comer linebacker Dave 
math. The letter wJil have to Robinson and comerback Herb 
mend his off-fleld ways or he Adderley. . . Running backs 
would be on his way to  some tabbed were Galq Sayers of Chi- 
other club . . . New  Elnglland’s cago and Leroy Kelley of Cleve- 
thcroughbred racing season land with Gary Collins of Cleve- 
comes to an end Saturday at land the best flanker. Dave 
Nenreigansett Park starting a t Parks of the 49ers was named 
12:30 . . Veteran eltook oar the No. 1 split end and Balti-
nuce cWver Gene Bergtn o f more's John Mackey the top 
Mamchester easily won top hon- tight end. Bob Brown of Phila- 
cra among oompetStors a t the delphla and Mick Tinglehoff of 
Stetlford Springs Speedway last Minnesota were tops at tackle

and center on offense.
* * *

ALLAN  WEBB

flnishinig nearly 200 
potaits ahead o f hds nearest 
rtvaS in the modified division. 
Gene Whibe placed seventh in 
the sportsman divislion and iRay 
DeUse and W ally Pettlngill were 
17th and 18 reetpeetively in the

though playing only three years, 
Stevenson registered his first 
hole-in-one at the Hollywood, 
Fla., Sunset 'golf course last 
month. The ace came on a 157-

known Negro historian from 
Manchester. .Football play
ers will hold the key to Man
chester High’s  success on the 
basketball court. Gridders, who 
are now wearing court togs, In
clude Dick Oobb, Dale Ostrout, 
Chuck Carson and ’Hm Cough-

League Record
SAN JUAN, P.R. A P  — Pat 

Dobson, a 26-year-old right
hander for the Detroit Tigers, 
has set a Winter League pitch
ing record, striking out 21 bat
ters In nine Innings. Dobson, 
Mdio started once and pitdied 
27 times in relief for the ’ngers 
last year, pitched his San Juan 
team to a 6-3, six-hit victory 
over Arecibo Sunday.
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Michaels Regains Touchy 
Colts Tougher Than Ever

BALTIMORE (A P ) —  
■Rie return o f Lou Mi
chaels’ field gool kicking 
touch fo r the Baltitnore 
Ckilts in time fo r Sunday’s 
game at Los Angeles is 
akin to Ted Williams com
ing out o f a batting slump 
on the eve o f the World 
Series.

The comparison comes from 
kUchaels.

He had suffered—and so had 
Colt fans—during a spell when 
he made only nine of 26 field 
goal attempts. And, of all 
things, he missed two extra 
points.

Even a Isft-footed booter such 
as Michaels isn’t supposed to be 
that erraUc.

Last Sunday Michaels had a 
perfect day, three for three. R 
was his third straight Sunday 
without a miss and the 10 field 
goals In a row are a record by a 
Colt

“ Although I don’t want to 
compare myself with these ath
letes,’ ’ Michaels said, “ I  felt It 
wasn’t any different than Stan 
Muslal, Ted Williams or a great 
hitter going a couple of games 
without a hit.

"Sooner or later they would 
nail one and it ’d be e ll over. I  
think that’s how it was with me, 
and when I  started hitUng the

ball good again a few weeks ago 
I  knew I  was ail right.’ ’

The worst period was against 
Green Bay. Michaels i^ssed 
one field goal, another didn’t 
clear the line of scrimmage and 
on top of it all he missed an ex
tra point, leaving the score 10-6 
in favor of Green Bay with two 
minutes to play.

But, lo and behold, Michaels 
executed a  perfect short kickoff, 
a Colt recovered and Baltimore 
scored the winning touchdown.

“ I feel sure if it hadn’t been 
for that onside kick they’d have 
run me out of the stadium,”  Mi
chaels said.

Michaels was back in the 
groove Nov. 28 against San

^Reason Unbelievably Simple’

Two More Vacancies 
In Grid Coach Ranks
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  It ’s that time o f year again: 

The return of basketball and the departure o f colleg« 
football coaches. ------------------------------------

Short S tu ff
Seml-retlred Albert Stevenson, 

long-time Manchester resident 
who now winters in Florida,

The latest to leave are Hal 
LAhar of Colgate and Bowling 
Green’s Bob Gibson, who re
signed with the most original 
reason within memory.

“ My reason for resigning is 
unbelievably simple,’ ’ he said.
“ I  no longer want the job."

Gibson made It a pretty good 
Job in his ffiree years at the 
helm of the Falcons. He had a 
19-9 record after being anas- 
sistant for nine years.

Gibson, 49, who plans to re
main as an assistant professor 
of health and physical educa
tion, is the third Mid-American 
Conference coach to leave in the 
last two months.

Charlie Snyder of Marshall 
was fired near the end of the 
season and Leo Strang of Kent 
State resigned.

Lahar, 47, reigned to devote __________ __
full time to his Job as athletic last eight games to climb back 
director. Nell Wheelwright, 36, into the race.

Stan Mikita 
Moving Up 
In Scoring

NEW YORK (A P ) Three 
weeks ago, slender Stan Mikita, 
Chicago’s three-time National 
Hockey League scoring champi
on, was 49th in the scoring race 
with seven toals and 10 points in 
16 ganes.

Today, Mikita is fifth with 29 
points, only seven behind team
mate Bobby Hull. Buoyed by the 
return to action by linemate 
Doug Mohns, Mikita has fired 
seven goals and 1 1  assists In the

rame grouping. B«rgln qualllWcd
f o r  tlie 200 a t I>ary(tona, F>eto. 24. " "  "  "  '* *

4> * *

H ere  ’ n There 
Big A1 Rogers, one-time gov

ernor of Boys’ State, a band yard third hole. . .Vince Fan- 
member and football player at detU turned In a 3 :03.49 clocking 
Mancheeter High and later a for the Plodders Marathon in 
standout tackle and All- Yan- Brockton, Maas., last Saturday, 
kee Oonference selection at hie best time ever for the 26 
UOonn, has scored another first, miles, 385-yard distance. It was 
He’s the first Negro in the state FandetU’s fifth marathon finish 
to bo elected head of a large of the season. The race was 11m- 
clty school board. The honor was ited to men who have never 
bestowed on the 36-year-old Rog- broken three hours, 45 showing 
m  last week In Hartford. He’s up and starUng the grind. . . 
the son of John Rogers, well- w iN F  has announced It will car-

his chief assistant, replaced 
him.

Lahar had a 63-40-8 record in 
his tenure since 1953, not includ
ing a brief stay at Houston. His 
team nosedived to 2-8 this sea
son after an 8-1-1 mark in 1966.

Wheelwright came to Colgate 
in 1962 from Hofstra, where he 
was an assistant.

Earlier casualties of this sea
sonal epidemic included BUI 
Weeks of New Mexico, Clay Sta
pleton of Iowa State, Mike Gld- 
dlngs of Utah, Jim Miller of 
Boston College, Buff DonelU of 
Columbia, Wilburn Tucker of 
Termessee Tech., Lt. Cmdr. 
Frank S. Kapral of the Coast 
Guard Academy and Leo Mc- 
Killip of Idaho State.

Hull, with 24 goals and 12 as
sists for 36 points, regained the 
aconiing lead from Boston’s 
Johnny Bucyk, who had a 13- 
game point producing streak 
snapped Sunday night.

Bucyk has 18 goals and 17 as
sists for 36 points and team
mates Fred Stanfield and John 
McKenzie stand third and 
fourth. Stanfield had 33 points 
and McKenzie 31.

Toronto’s goaltending team of 
Johnny Bower and Bruce Gam
ble took the netmindlng lead 
with a 2.16 goals against aver
age, a shade better than Phila
delphia’s Doug Favell and Ber- 
nie Parent, who are averaging 
2.24.

UNDER ATTACK— Gypsy Joe Harris, left, takes
flurry cf punches from Miquel Barreto.

Harris Wins, Loses 
In Philadelphia Bout
PH ILAD E LPH IA  (A P )— Unbeaten Gypsy Joe Har- 

lis wen and lost Monday n’Ufht.
The unpredictable Philaddphia fighter scored a split 

10-round decision over Miquel Barreto of San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, for his 23rd ring victory. Then, he went 
to his dressing room and lost a verdict to the Pennsyl- 
vpnifl Athletic Clommission.

Commission Chairman F r a n k --------------------------------------- ^
W U ^ a n  STwpend^ Harris for Pepped on the scale at noon on 
60 days starting Jan. 1. He de- Monday. Barreto was 148.
layed the suspension because of „  __,
an exhibition Harris has sched- ^
uled this month with Young Wal- 1 welterweight untender, to
cott in Washington, D. C

 ̂ „  , and return at 6 p.m. or the fight
Harris, dancing the frug, bow-

Ing to his rooters and perform-

ry post-season N F L  and college 
grid games starting with the 
Western Conference tlUe game 
Dec. 23.

* * *

End o f  the L in e
Just wondering—which event

14 Golf Clubs^ One Shotgun 
Carried in Scotman^s Bag

ing all the gyrations that have Comanager Yank Durham took

lln, all starters. . .According had the biggest viewing audl- 
to the guys who should know, ence last Saturday afternoon, 
the players themselves, Green the N FL  game between Green 
Bay boasts four men who are Bay and Los Angeles or the wed- 
No. 1 at their respecUve offen- ding highlights In Washington?

71-YARD PUNT RETURN

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — 
When Fred Combs returned a 
punt 71 yards for a touchdown 
against Wake Forest, it marked 
the second longest return by a 
WoMpack player in Earle Ed'- 
wards’ 14 years as head coach.

The longest punt return for a 
TD  joccurred in 1966 when Gary 

ran 83 yards against Mar-

DUNDEE, ScoUand (A P ) — 
Scottish goUer WlUle Stewart 
regularly carries 16 items in his 
bag—the regulation 14 clubs and 
a 12 -bore shotgun.

He’s head greenkeeper of the 
Caird Club, Dundee, and the 
chib’s crack shot In Its war 
against the crows.

The thieving birds, with no 
regard for golf etiquette, swoop 
down and pick up the balls from 
the middle of the fairways.

Stewart, 28, walked over the 
course with his gun at his 
shoulder, trying to pick the 
crows off . But he found that 
didn’t do much good.

"The birds realized the dan
ger and stayed out of range," he 
says.

"So I  started packing my gun

among my clubs and behaving 
Mke an ordinary golfer. I don’t 
know whether these crows are 
of above-average intelligence, 
but they fell for it.

" I f  they see a man with a gun 
they keep away. I f  they see a 
man at the tee, swinging a golf 
club, they’re ready to pounce.

" I ’m having some success. 
There are fewer crows than 
there were.”  .

StewEirt got approval from the 
local police before going'golfing 
with a shotgun.

There was no objection. Ev
erybody in ScoUand plays g^)lf— 
even policemen.

The red fox can attain speeds 
of 30 mUes an hour for short 
distances.

made him one of boxing’s most ^
unorthodox performers edged says G y ^  shadow boxed ^  
Barreto with a slashing tote roPf. ^ e a te d  In
round right and left hook attack ^ ^
to the body and face. ,

T j  Durham says he then tele-
Judge Earl Vann scored Har- phoned the conunlsslon and 

^  winner, and referee aisked ithe deputy secreliary dl
Zach (^ y to n  voted for Harris he could come back with Hor- 
48-44. Judge Jimmy Weston felt rfg 4 p welgh-ln again.
Barreto’s early Ix^y attack had - i  ^^s told It was okay and we 
^ o d  u|pfar a46-45ven iict.’rhe ^ent back and weighed 167%," 
Associated Press scored Harris Durham said after the fight, 
a 48-46 winner. Barreto, who lost a controver-

Immedlately after the fight, slal decision to Harris here last 
Wlldman told Harris and his August, returned at 6 p.m. and 
handlers of the bald headed with his manager Woody Lar- 
fighter’s suspension. He said the roseaux and WUdman, waited 
action was the result of Harris for Harris to show. They didn’t 
being late for the welgh-ln, fall- know that Gypsy had weighed 
ing to make the weight differ- lln ait 3:42 p.m., and already iwals 
entlal, Jeopardizing the show, de- at the Arena, 
fylng the commission and put- Larroseaux complained bltter- 
tlng boxing in a poor light. ly, asserting he had the right 

Pennsylvania has a rule which to be there when Harris 
prohibits more than a 19-pound weighed in a second time. He 
weight differential in all divl- claimed Harris never took off 
slons except heavyweight. Har- the weight and was over 161 
ris weighed 161 pounds when he when the fight began.

Jim  Herdie's G ra ff and H obby C e n te r ,\ ,a f  the Green
i t  (

9

Reg. $50.00 $  
Value 22.95

A T LA S  h o i m e  s l o t

imwin HIUWMAUt iMtufiin wiawMAue

«n i 1/1 M SC4U MU W ITUS TIUR
SMifllWWI U|k IfNi m i (Ml CMTM .

REVELL HOME RACE SET SPECIALS

GRAND PRIX

MONACO

iW ERICANA

Reg.MS.00 SALE *33.33 

Reg. *80.00 SALE *47.77 

Reg. *110.00 SALE *77.77

HO TRAIN SETS -M A N Y  TO CHOOSE FROM LOW AS *9.9?
POSTAGE STAMP REVELL N GAUGE TRAIN SETS 

OPEN EVERY EVENING —  C.AP. and C.B.T. CHARGE CARD

Four All-America Selections 
With South for Senior Bowl
MOBILE, Ala. (AJ») — Four 

AU-Amerlcas head up the 27- 
man South squad named today 
for the 19th annual Senior Bowl 
football game at Mobile Jan. 6.

Alabama end Dennis Homan, 
the crack pass catcher, and 
rugged Tennessee center Bob 
Johnson are from the AU-Amer
ica first team on offense; line
men Dennis Byrd of North Caro
line State and Greg Pipes of 
Bayior are from the first team 
defensive array.

Five other South squadsmen 
made the All-America second 
team.

They are Florida State’s quar
terback Kim  Hammand, 'wtio 
ranked second in the nation in 
total offense; Clemson lineman 
Harry Olszewski; Tennessee 
lineman John Boynton; and line
backers Fred Carr of Texas-El 
Paso and D. D. Lewis of Mis
sissippi State. ,

Carr, at 6-6 and 232 pounds, 
w ill be the biggest linebacker 
ever to play In the Senior Bowl.

Dividing the signal calling du
ties with Hammond will be Dew
ey Warren, who guided Tennes
see to the Southeastern Oonfer
ence championship. The two 
passed for a total of more 
than 3,000 yards this season.

Homan, Auburn’s Freddie 
Hyatt, Vanderbilt’s Bob Good- 
rldge and Virginia Tech’s Ken 
Barefoot will be the chief tar-

No

Francisco, kicking four field 
goals, one from 47 yards.

One of three - he kicked the 
next week against Dallas trav
eled on a line 63 yards, only 
three less than the National 
Football League record set by 
Bert Reichlchar vdien he was a 
Colt.

"A ll I  hope now Is that I ’m 
Just as big a week from today 
as I  am now," said the 10-year 
veteran. "The game we’ve got 
coming up against the Rams 
will be the biggest one I ’ve ever 
participated in, believe m e."

The Colts need a Ue or victory 
Sunday—even on title from 
the Roms.

Jm’ ^  ■  mm ■w

"G 48#R 1G
RESTAURANT — Ed Doucet- 

'te  148, Rome Irish 148-407, 
Henry Frey 166-872, A1 Bujauc- 
lus 162-889, Bob Heck 189, A1 
GeUbai 130-379, John MdNeUl 
137-868, b O) FreeHand 136, El 
Camber 145-862, Paul Oanrenti 
148-874, Rick Oavar 143-889, 
Emto BUven 135, tieo  Rivers 
184-406, B eit Davis 366, 
Fheeland 358, Harry Buck- 
mftwtor 166-389, Dick Di- 
BeOai 186-367, Joe Ootaldi 
168-383, George Cochran 136- 
160—411, BUl Sheekey 164-416, 
Bob Boroch 868, A1 Falcetta 362, 
Frank Rock 879, BUI Friday 867, 
Tom Ruflnl 869, Gary Correntl 
867.

TEETOTALERS —Gloria Cle
mens 182-614, Jo Malpezzl 188, 
Harriet Coons 482, Lois Doggart 
460.

D a w

ELKS—Mike Denhup 187, BUI 
Adamy 142-870, John Naretto 
168-889, Stan Seymour 106-S78, 
Joe Picaut 140-870, A1 Atkins 
149-860, Zener TamtUis 166-890, 
Jim Aceto 186, Tony Salvatore 
146-410, Tony Desimone 142-376, 
Joe Sala 866, £!mU Dietz 887, 
Jack Christodore 363, John 
Rieder 868.

OHUROH —Joe ChUds 241-607, 
Irv  Foster 216, Irv  Kantor 209, 
Harry Eich 209, Bob McBride 
209, BUI Grant 207, Joe Dawood 
202, Chuck Perkins 202-668, John 
Mluschko 202-676, Ed King 202, 
Bernle Bana'vige 201, BUI Ready 
200.

Bob Boozer 
Third Best 
In Scoring

NEW XORK (A P ) — Bob 
Boozer bounced around the Na
tional Basketball Association for 
six years without setting the 
world afire, but expansion 
seems to have given him ’ a  hot 
hand.

The big forward of the Chica
go Bulls, the league’s new club 
last year, pumped in 1 12  points 
last week and Jumped from sev
enth to third In the NBA scoring 
race with 682 points for a 22.7 
average, statistics showed to
day.

Last year, Boozer averaged 18 
points for the Bulls far more 
than he ever managed for Cin
cinnati, New York or Los An
geles.

Dave Bing of Detroit still 
leads the league with 748 points 
and a 28.8 average, ahead of 
Elgin Baylor’s 731 and 26.2.

Wilt Chamberlain of Philadel
phia leads in field goal percent
age with 64 per cent whUe Jon 
McGlocklin of San Diego is tops 
in free throws with 88.1 per 
cent.

Nate Thurmond of San Fran
cisco leads Chamberlain by one 
reboiuid with 676, although 
Chamberlain has averaged 
more per game, 24.1 to 23.6.

Len> Wilkens of St. Louis leads 
In assists •with 222 for 7.7 a 
game.

No declalM WM 
nlgM’M Bo«rd of il 
meetliig for retoMo og 
ter High fooRwU 
Wlggtn. WIggiB Mabtnl|ted 1^ 
rMignatioii, MMlring to be reliev
ed from coaching doe to the 
'amount of time req n l^  to per
form Much doUeo.

The request was referred to 
the Peraomiel Committee for ite 
revision and action, If any. Sev
eral board members are agaiat 
the Idea of lettlBg Wtggin re
sign as coach.

Wiggln stressed the fact he 
feels there Is inadequate time 
for himself to Justify the two 
positions, especially in flie  fall 
of the year.

Some of these pressures oeuld 
be relieved if additional eoaohea 
were added to the MBS roster. 
AU other area scboola have a 
minimum of four varsity ooaoh- 
es, and a  total of six or eight 
footbaU coaches. BlamdieBtor 
has only two varsi^ , Wlggtn 
and Larry Olsen, and two 
jsyvee coaches, WaUcer Briggs 
and Ron Treat.

E 8T  SIDE PEE  WEES ..
Action last nlgjit saw the 

Hosemen defeat the Highway
men, 24-14. Jeff Qulrld led the 
winners scoring six points 
whUe Steve Belcher tallied 
eight tor the losers.

In the second game, things 
were a bit one-sided, as the 
Blue Coats downed the Hoscf 
men, 39-17. Steve Dwyer drop
ped 17 points to lead the soorts 
ing for the winners. Randy 
Cooper and Ed Lojeskl with 
eight and six points respective' 
ly  were the only Hosemen to 
find the hoop.

Y  BUSINESSMENS v
Opening the season last 

night, Telso ran over UA0 
Barons, 60-30, in hoop action. 
A  combination of fast breaks 
and the Barons inablUty to 
score gave Telso the edge.’ 
Clay Nivison scored 22 points 
and Paul McNamara dropped 
10  points to peuie the winnenu 
Val Paterinl led the Banma 
with 10  points. I

I t  was Arm y and Na'vy ail 
the way In the nightcap em 
counter as it defeated the Beer 
Barons, 86-26. The Arm y and 
Na'vy men were Just too much 
for the Barons and outscored 
them -30-4 in the third quaz^ 
ter. Eric Hc^enhol (17), Jot 
Shea (16), and Pete Kiro (18) 
were the double Ugurq hltteril 
for the 'Winners. Also, only twe 
personal fouls were committed 
by the winners. ’

Rico Carly Signs 
Braves’ Contract
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Rico 

Ciirty, controversial outfielder 
for the Atlanta Braves, has 
signed his A968 contract.

Paul Richards, vice president 
in charge of basebadl for the 
Braves, announced the signing 
today.

Carty slipped to a .256 batting 
average last summer, after av
eraging .323 during his first 
three big league seasons. The 
28-year-old native of'the Domin
ican Republic got in the Braves’ 
doghouse when he exchanged 
blows with slugger Hank Aaron 
during an airplane flight.

The Braves have tried to trade 
Carty, who still has a major 
league average of .306, but were 
unable to work a deal.

Carty’s salary was not an
nounced, but he reportedly will 
receive about $22,000 again.

gets for Hammond and Warren. 
The four totaled 193 pass recep
tions In 1967,

Riuuilng backs are Ronnie 
Jenkins of Georgia, Jim Hagle 
of Southern Methodist and Bob
by Duhon of Tulane.

Offensive linemen who will 
work with the 223-pound Boyn
ton and 240-pound Olszewski are 
Maurice Moorman of Texas 
A&M, 241 pounds, and Ernie 
Ruple of Arkansas, 260 pounds. 
Auburn center Forrest Blue will 
share duties with Johnson.

Defensive linemen Include 
Dan Sartln of Mississippi and 
Marvin Upshaw of Trinity Uni
versity. Jimmy Keyes of kfia- 
sissippl and Tommy Roussel of 
Southern Mississippi w ill help 
man the Unebacklng posts.

Defensive backs are Bobby 
Johnson of Alabama, Robert A t
kins of Grambllng, Andy Beath 
of Duke and James Hill of 
Texas A&I.

Hank Stram of Kansas City’s 
Chiefs w ill coach the South 
squad and Mike Holovak of the 
Boston Patriots will direct the 
North. The North squad will be 
announced later this week.

The players turn professional 
in the game. Each member of 
the winning squad is paid $1,000 
aitd losers receive $760 each. 
The South leads in the series 
n-6tt.

10 More Players 
A dd^  to Squads

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )— 
Ten more players have beep 
added to the North and South 
squads for the annual Blue-Gray 
football game, including three 
from Missouri, three from North 
North Carolina State and two 
from Michigan State. '

Also represented in Monday’s 
choices for the Dec. 30 tilt In 
Mongomery were Virginia Tech 
and Southern Mississippi.

Don Faurot, who Just retired 
as athletic director at Missouri, 
has put on fullback Barry Lisch- 
ner, defensive end Russell Wash
ington and defensive tackle Lee 
Mungai from his own team to 
play for the North.

The Michigan State players 
added for the North were offen
sive linemen Joe PrzybcM and 
MltcheU Pruiett. Przybckl, at 
246 pounds, was an honorable 
mention AU-America.

Turning to the Dixie side. 
North Carolina State added de
fensive back Fred Combs, tlg^t 
end Harry Martell and Offenai've 
lineman Steve Warren. Earle 
Edwards, their coach, Is on the 
Gray coaching staff.

Tommy Rous^, also picked 
for the Senior Bowl game to be 
played at Mobile Jan. 6, 'wUl 
represent Southern Mississippi 
on the South squad.

Don Thacker of Virginia Tech, 
6 feet 1, 221 pounds ,8dso will 
Join the South squad.

Card Injury List 
Includes Roland
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — The St. 

Louis Cardinals may have lost 
three top players to Injuries last 
Sunday In a 20-16 Natlmial Foot
baU League defeht at the hands 
of the Cleveland Browns.

Running back Johnny Roland 
was a definite loss. Physicians 
performed surgery Monday to 
correct tom ligaments in his 
right knee.

Tackle Ernie McMUlan and 
defensive lineman Chuck Walk
er were listed as doubtful Mon
day as the Cardinals took Inven
tory for the season finale this 
Sunday against the New York 
Giants.

McMillan suffered a strained 
neck and Walker a bruised el
bow.

First time PGA golf victors on 
tour this year have been Randy 
Glover, Dave Stockton, Lou Gra
ham and Charley Sifford.

CoRege Comer

Pepin and James 
Score in Skeet

OU Pbidn hit on 24 of 25 
targets to win the weekly skeet 
shoot of the Manchester Sports
men’s Assn, last Sunday.

Trailing were Jack Jensen 28 
X 25, ^ w a r d  Skinner 22 x  25 
and Ken OueUette 19 x  26.

Bud James edged Bob Grant 
in the 50 ebok group wlttifiT and 
36 hits respectively.

Cornell LeTTourneau, a 
fresihman at Ricker 
Collesre, H o u 110 n, 
Maine, was a member 
o f the achool’s inter- 
collegriate crom coun
try team. C o r n e l l  
plans to major in 
business administra
tion at Ricker.
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East Opens Home Hoop Schedule

WHOOPS!— ^Purdue guard Bill Keller falls while 
dribblintr and loses ball against Lafayette.

Defense StUl Pays Off

lOth-Rated Princeton 
Runs Record to 4-0
N E W  YO RK (A P )— 'Bill van Breda K olff no longer 

eoaches basketball at Princeton but he didn’t  leave the
Tigers defenseless. --------- :-------------------------

“ It was our second bast defen- over wlnlese Southern Method- 
slve game of the season,”  Coach igt, o-6, at South Bend, Ind. Bob 
Pete Carril said Monday night Amzen netted 20 points and Bob
after the lOth-ranked Tigers ran 
their , record to 4-0 by thrashing 
Rutgen 88-64.

You might have diMculty con
vincing Rutgers it was only 
Princeton’s second-best defen
sive effort.

Trailing 40-29 at halftime, the 
7% minutes of . the sec
ond half by Princeton’s swarm

Whitmore got 19 points and 
grabbed 20 rebounds for the 
Fighting Irish.

And Queens College, beat City 
College of New York 82-76 for its 
first victory over the Beavers 
in 30 years. Les Brody of 
Queens, who finished with 19 
points, hit on all seven of hla 
shots from the floor in the see

ing man-to-man defense, taught mid half to spark the victory.
by Van Breda KOlff, while ’Uger 
shooten poured In 18 for insur- 
m (w tab le  68-80 lead.

Carrll, who took Over the 
Princeton helm after Van Breda 
Kolff resigned to coach the 
profeealonal Loa Angeles la k 
ers, had no trouble f<^owing 
Van Breda Kolff’s defensive 
phlloephy. He was captain of the 
first college team coached by 
Van Breda Kolff, at Lafayette In 
the eariy 1960s.
, Christ Thomforde led the bal
anced Princeton attack against 
Rutgers at.Princeton, N-J.i with 
16 points, including 18 of 14 from 
the foul line.

The only other member of the 
Top Ten to see action Monday,

. (7o. 9 Indiana, also won.
The Hooelers, trailing 42-41 at 

halftime, came on in the final 14

In other Mg games, Wichita 
State outlasted Arizona State 
122-106, Cincinnati drubbed 
South Dakota 89-66, PiuUue 
topped Ohio University 78-66 
and Chicago Loyda trounced St. 
John’s Minn., 119-86. Jail were 
home-court victories.

Five Other 
. Scholastic 

Games Set
By BARRY COWLES 
Six area s c h o l a s t i c  

games are slated in 'tx>- 
night’s hoop action. East 
Catholic H ^h  entertains 
Waterford Higb starting 
at 8 in its first home game 
of the season. The Eagles are
1-0 after winning the opener at 
Peimey High. Coach Don 
Burns has plenty of height and 
experience on his squad.

The only other home game to
night is at South Windsor High. 
The Bobcats host Stafford High 
in an 8 o ’clock start. Coach 
Charlie Shares will be looking 
for a second straight win.

Road games are pienUfuI In 
the area tonight. Ellington High 
treks to West Hartford to face 
the American ^School for the 
Deaf in Its opening game.

Bolton High's Bulldogs motor 
to Hebron to meet Rham Hl|^. 
Mentor Tony Falcetta will be 
hoping to bulldoze the hosts with 
a 'Victory for a third straight.

Coventry High travels to Bast 
Hampton High, in search of its 
second victory of the season. 
Coach Ron Badsteubner’s quin
tet has posted a 1-1 record for 
the season, dropping the second 
game to tenth Windsor.

Coach Bob Cortlet of Rock- 
•vilie High will bus his squad to 
Storrs facing E.O. Smith for an 
opening game. Glenn Lee, who 
averaged 11 points per game last 
year, is back to lead the Rams. 
l|e should get some assistance 
from Sam Wilde and Art Whee- 
lock.

The Eagles shoidd be on easy 
pick over Waterford, along with 
South Windsor downing Stafford. 
Bolton will find It tough going 
in Rham country, while Coven
try downs Bast Hampton. It 
will be close for ElUngtcm at the 
School for the Deaf and Rock
ville will have its work cut out 
in defeating E.O. Smith.

Ranking Top Teams 
Face Rugged Foes
NEW  YORK (A P )— Vandertrilt and KOTtutky won’t 

have to wait long brfore putting on the line t h ^  new, 
high-ranking positions in The Associated Press’ major- 
college b a sk e^ ll poll.

1
n n j .  WADE 
East Oathollo

ED ZAOOBSKl 
South Windsor

OEAIO PEPD f 
Bolton High

Mat Tourney
The second annual Pen

ney High School In'vltational 
Wrestling Tournament will 
be held Saturday at Penney 
High Qymnaalnm. Ameri
can School for the Deaf, 
East' OatboUo, East Hart
ford, Olastonbory, Hartford 
PnbUc, Ledyard, Mdnehes- 
ter, Oak HtU, Penney, and 
Waterford high schools will 
be represented.

llie re  win be I t  weight 
olaasee: W. IM . lU ,  129,127, 
It t ,  188, 146, 164, 196, 196, 
MiS onUmlted. Prelimina
ries and quarter-finals will 
be held in the afternoon ses
sion beginning at 1. Semi 
finals and finals win be held 
in the evening beglnnihg at 
7 o’clock.

Krowka Rewrote Records 
With Rockville Gridders

Class A  V o lleyba ll
Jim’e Atlentto 2, Ciocftctt In- 

Buranoe 0, Jton’s 2 Wyman OU, 
0, Wytwsn 2, Orookeitt, 0. Stend- 
itogB, Jim’s 18— 8, Wyman 11—  
7, Orookett’s 9— 1̂6.

Workhonse ’ Gary Kro»wtta 
ipraicttoaAy rewrote the football 
record book o t RockvlUe H igh 
dutfng the 1967 season. Axxond- 
ing to  figures, 'released by Don 
Berger, Kronivka, Rock'vtDto’s 
bettering Ram was ttie man 
mailnlly respanelble for the five 
5-3 record, aU ’vtotorlea oonvtng 
after knnee ki the first three 
storte.

The senior tBiXback csrrfed 
the ball 239 times, or 63 per 
cent o f the thne, gaining a  fan- 
taatlc total c f  1,010 ysoxlB. He 
‘Siveraged 4.2 yards per cany. 
Krowka. led all soores wtth 90 
polntB, and caught nine posBen 
fo r 178 yards. His total oflfen- 
Sbfe yardage was 1,188. Ttie 
y a x Q ^  end scoring totnls rep
resent new wUxxU reoofxls 'whOch 
a n  m m  to  stand for a  kxig 
tfkna.

Tom 'Martetto had Ithe beat 
afverage per carry wtith 4.7 
yards, 383 yards in 81 oanriies.

MlarteUo also did all the pass
ing, Mtting 27 fo r 66, or 43 
per cent.

The defenei've team deserves 
a b ig ehare o f the credit for 
the suooees o f the teem, hold
ing opponents to an average o f 
2.7 yards per carry. ’Thetr be«* 
effort •was againat teuthhigtnn,’ 
when the Kiiights were bekl ito 
a milnuB 12 yarde on the ground.

A rt Wheekxck had the bedt 
pass receiving percentage, eight 
for 12. He gained the honor 
with a  three fo r four day 
egalmlt Southington, good for 
36 yards.

Other Isolated statiatScs show 
Rockville a’veraged 33.4 yards 
puniting fbom soim m oge, with 
Kroiwka doing the punting. The 
Rems also averaged 14.5 yards 
per try  on Idckoff returns, and 
7J5 yards 'per try  on punt re
turns. The leader in pass totter- 
oeptkMia 'was Joe Caioct with 
four.

In fact, both the Commodores 
and the Wildcats face other rat
ed opponents tonight. Vandy, 
No. 8, goes against Davidson, 
No. 8, while Kentucky, No. 4, 
plays North Carolina, No. 7.

UCLA, once again adth a  solid 
lead In the weekly balloting, la 
Idle this week. Houston, the run
ner-up, participates in the Blue
bonnet Classic Wednesday and 
Thursday nights against George 
Washington, Mlaslaslppl State 
and Montana State.

The Bruins, 8-0 Including vic
tories over Wichita State and 
Iowa State last week, drew 84 
first-place votes In the latest 
balloting by a national .panel of 
86 sports writers and broadcast
ers.

UCLA accumulated 849 points 
on the basis o f 10 points for a 
first-place vote, 9 for second, 8 
for third etc. Houston, 'which 
picked up the other vote for the 
top position, had 818 points 

Vanderbilt advanced from 
eighth place and Kentucky from 
the No. 9 spot. Louisville 
slipped two notches to fifth aft
er loaing to Northwestern, 88- 
88. The voting was based on 
games through last Saturday.

Boston College Is sixth, a 
climb of four places, followed 
by North Carolina, Da'vldson, 
Indiana and Princeton.

Da'vldson, Indiana and 
Prh^ceton are the new teams in 
the Top Ten. They replaced 
Kansas, Dayton and Purdue, 
fourth, Mxth and seventh, re
spectively, a week ago.

The Top Ten, with first-place 
votes In parentheses and total 
points on a 10-9-8-etc. basis:

Grid'Leaders
Yesterday ams eleetlaa 

day at Manchester High 
School, at least for two stu
dents.

The football team select
ed Ite captaine for the 1999 
season, naming Lee Potter- 
ton and Bob Bleller. Potter- 
ton Is a fullback, BleUer a  
tackle.

All squad members vot
ed.

Football Group 
Slates Program
Two o f Neiw (England’s  most 

speotanular fcxntboll games o f 
1997 -wilU be re-pdayed—on fUm 
—a t Ktogswood School toi W est 
Hartford Wednesday sveidtig. 
Admisston 'will be free fo r mem
bers o f the Nonthern Oonncictl- 
cut Chaiiber o f the WoMorad 
FootbaU Foundetton and Hall 
o f Fame and their guests. 
W ives are also invtted.

James Lyon, the Chcqiber’s 
president and focmer AmbenA 
-varaiity captoki, has enanged to 
show the .pictures o f the game 
tat which AmhenA defeated 
Trinity a t Amherst, 26-24, and 
ttie Deitnwuth-HSnvaad battle 
-won by Daitmouth, 23-21. The 
Trinity defeat was the ortly loss 
o f the year k i Don MSlerh in
augural season.

The rear paw of the Canada 
lynx measures more than ntoe 
inches across.

^The Cradle of Coaches^
Miami Graduates Do WeR, 
Like Cozza, Pont, Brown

OXFORD, Ohio (A P ) — tem e ‘Football League. Ewbank has 
old-timers may stlU think of Ml- headed the exciting New York

ami UnlvendW as the p ^ e  ^  graduates who
where the McOuffey Header* moved on to other schools have

namune, came on m tne nnai 14 who^ a s s ^ a t/ ^
minutes and edged Kansas State of ^
88-93 at BloSmlngton, Ind., the C ^ e  o* O o ^ e s .  in his t ^  s ^ n  with
boosting their r e < ^  to 4-9. “ Th* Cradle of Coaches" the EU and his predecessor, 
Eart Schneider scored 29 points »  cliche but it to John Pont, guided its
for Indiana.

Unbeaten Marquette, with 
George Thompe<m scoring 22 
pcAnts and Brad Luchlnl 16, ran 
up a nine-point lead in the first 
three minutes and coasted to its 
third idctory, 87-91 over A ir 
Force at Milwaukee, Wto.

St. Bonaventure, 4-0, routed 
Xavier of Ohio 93-69 at Glean, 
N.Y., as Bill Butler scored 83

well ^ipUcable to this small- best year since, the Hooelers 
town Bctuxd with a total, enroll- won the B ig Ten Championship 
ment of 12,000. Scores of former in 1946.
Redskin footbaU players have 3 ^  Blalk and DletsH drlUed 
won fame as coaches in other u  g MUitary Academy
coUeges. teams for years and Dietsel to

The long Jtot Includes Paul now head footbaU coach and 
Brown and Weeb Ewbank, Eeirl athletic director of South Caroli- 
(Red) Blalk, Ara Parseghian. na. Parseghian to the head 
John Pont, Paul Dletzel and coach at Notre Dame and there 
Carmen Oosza, along with Wal- are at least eight other head 

points and 9-foob-ll seqUtomore ter (Smoky) Alston, vdu> has led coaches adio graduated from 
Bob T.anL«>r added 80. the Los A n g les  Dodgers to four MUml—three In footbaU and

AU five  starters hit for double baseball worid championships five  in basketbaU. 
figures for Detroit in a 86-81 vie- 'since 1994. The head footbaU coaxes  are
toiy over West Virginia at De- Brown led the (Cleveland 3 © Schembechler, five-year 
trolt. Bruce Dowdan led the T l- . Browns pitrfesaional footbaU mentor of the Miami RedsUns; 

,.tans with 20 poin£, and Dave tecun to a series of triiunphs John K eVay of Dayton and Doc 
Reaser got 29 for West Virginia, over two decades and to the 1968 urich of Buffalo.

Notre Dame won its f o u ^  head coach of the new CXncln- Coaching the Redskins—who 
game in as many starts, 79^9 natl Bengals in the American g (f top team every now

and then—seems to be g o ^  for 
a coach’s career. The usuaUy 
tight races for the Mid-Ameri
can donference footbadl champi
onship have started many a 
coach on hto way to the Mg 
leagues of footbaU: Pont, Par- 
seghlan, Woody Hayes of Ohio 
State,' George BlaokburtK Sid
ney GUman and Stu Holcomb, to 

NEW  YORK (A P )— ^Are the athletic directors who name some of th i.-.wo recent 
are members of the National C!ollefi(iate Athletic Af«s^ ones.
e la tion  footiba ll rules com m ittee  gangring up on th e ir  parsegiuan coached the Red- 
h i r ^  hands, th e  m en  w h o  coach  th e  sp o r t?  skins from I96i through 1966

There may be no answer t o ------------------------------------------ and won two Mid-American
the questl(»i untU January adien g^y^n games for the first c h a m p io ^ p ^ th e  same num- 
the coaches meet In New York hto career, says: ***•■ ^  toen went on to
during the aimual NCAA con- ..j hope they are rig^it regard- Northwestern and later moved 
ventlon. Ing the Injuries. I  know many

WhUe the coaches are busy coaches who dem’t like the punt

ONLY 
JOB-HIINTING 
DAYS TILL...

College Punt Rule 
Likely to Remain

mmm^
sign up liow at the Aircraft

trying to wind up the footbaU Ing rule and maybe we ought to 
season, some athletic directors wait untU aU the returns are 
seem to have “ a thing”  going in."
for them. You might caU it elec- Nelson says there might be a 
Uoneering before the pMto. rule change to speed the baU 

It concerns the 1997 punt rule into play within 20 seconds In- 
adiloh forbids interior linemen stead of the present 25 seconds.
on the p&nting team from leav- Such a move might add an o th -_________ _____________ __________
Ing their staticMia untU the baU er 10 plays to a coUege footbaU Parseghian and Hayes,
to punted. Conversely, it mJ«dit ^  a„d has headed the Redskins

Both Ivy  Williamson, chair- " “ » «  f l v e - y ^  penalties ^  
man of the rules committee and cause rome teams use a 
athletic director at WUccosln, betwran Pl*3« ^
and Len Casanova, Oregon’s 
aUiletlc director, have said in 
effect:

to Notre Dame. Hto predecessor 
at Miami was Woody Hayes, 
who has put in 17 seasons at 
Ohio State. He is the daddy of 
B ig Ten footbaU mentors.

Hayes coached at IDaml in 
1949 and 1960, winning one Mid
American championship. One of 
the players was an offensive 
ZLCkle named Schembechler, 
who later became an assistant

since 1968, winning, two co- 
championships.

tehembechler’s career gives 
some clues to the reason why 
there ore so many Miami alum
ni in the coaching ranks. There 
were at least 20 former Red
skins working as assistant 
coaches this fsU—including Se
bastian LaSplna, BUI Narduasi, 
NeU Putnam, Jim Root and

Nelson says coUege teams 
I 's M  nothing wrong with the average 16.9 seconds be-

new punting rule. Coaches be- j
M e v e d A e ^ e  would add to in- ^
juries and bring, on more out-of- Ability ot Umitiiig su bstltu t^  
bounds punts. The nde has cut ® S ****!_ I?* <»™PAlnlng
down o n A e  number of fa ir *bout trsnspOTtlng too many ju d ,  Yoho at Yale; Herb Fair 
catches of punts as we intended p A y * »  because of A e  current j^ y  ^  Nick Mouros-
it would.’ ’ unlimited sub rule. i ,  Indiana and Thm Psgna,

Dave NMson, rules committee bear ^  kinds of Shoults and Jerry Wamp-
secretary-edltor and Delaware’s **
athleao director, to A e  latest to “ »e ^ 1  ^
defend the ooitroverstol rule suggestions wIU be kicked 
w h ^  1 ^  ^ ^ M l yardage on *be convention a ^  a
M u r t r a tu m a ^ ^  ^cek later the rules com m ittee____ _______ ^ _____ ______

Nelson out that on 694 meinbers head down ^^cstorn; Don Kruxlel of R ice;
reported punt plays only three Florida way and try to come up Ĥ p̂ y Knusher of Knox CoUege

the rules conlmlttoe flnsUy A d  ____ go^ctlmes ---------------------
POWDER PU FF  — RUa 

FotdareUl 197-481, Joyce Krol 
181, Oaye Cavanuigh 462.

The head basketbaU coaches 
who have come out of Miami 
Include Ed BUes ot Xavier of 
Ohio; Larry OUes of NorA-

Give yourself and your family a real Christmas present this year—a job at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. It could mean better benefits and better chances for 
advancement. And Aircraft jobs are steady jobs, because the Aircraft keeps 
growing to meet the demands for jet engines by the airlines and industry. If 
you need training you'll get i t . . .  and be paid to learn. If you have a skill, you 
can put it to work immediately.

In addition to jet-age pay you’ll enjoy excellent benefits that include health and 
life insurance plans, a recently expanded educational assistance program, re
tirement plan, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation 
and the world’s largest industrial credit union. For a merrier Christmas, apply 
now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

GOOD JOBS OPEN NOW
MACHINE OPERATORS • SHEET METAL ASSEMBLERS 

WELDERS • BENCM MECHANICS 
AmCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS AND TESTERS 

PARTS INSPECTORS a TRAINEES 
POWERCEL COMPONENT TESTERS 

PLANT PROTECrriON FIREMEN AND GUARDS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS a AND MANY OTHERS

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF Vou DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be right in our own 
machine training school.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years In 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing. Machining, Tool & 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT TH E EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8 A.M. TO  4:30 P.M..

TUESDAY EVENiriGS TILL 8 P.M. 
S A TU R D A Y-8  A.M. TO  12 NOON

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown.

Start r̂our future 
today at 'P&V\/A

An •quat opportuni^ amploytr

Ar>i
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BUOGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE
_ L  CLUCKS i  

T T A K H  T H E IR ,
‘ C R O SS IN 'T H '^ WMaT AREW6 

&OIH6TOCO] 
A0OUT -me 
IVEW CHli 

ON OUR
branch ,
MA30R?

WffA H
wants,

TO TURN 
'm EGAHE ROOM 
IKRD A  L/BRARy/ 
PfeRSONALLV, I  
COULD SET MORE 
KICKS RLUN* My, 
OWN TEETH.''

ESAP, Boys, HMB SOU
NO R e s p e c t  f o r  t h e

'  ARCHITECTS OF THE '  ̂
•MANSIONS OF PROSRESS f, 
WHERE'WOULD AMERICA 
BE WITHOUT MEN OF 
DRIVE AN VISION LI 
DATA AND  M V5ELF'

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
SOMEBODY Sê TMXJ 
ID  BUMP 
•ME Of=F?

, 'ATIS RIGHT/ KING 
GUZ nONT 
•you AROUND 
ANNOYING 
TH' OUBENi

YMEAN VOUD ATANI^
TMERBAN*aS«r ,
1VT BRAINS CXn- f  YV>/ 
OFA HELPLESS OL' MAN?

a - Q .

WBLL.VtANT 
beat tH' BRAINS 
OUTA SOMBBOHY 
YtANT OlOCH.NOt^ 

CAN VUH? .

e
J  11-0.

W W*. IM. TJ<. ■». BJ. fit.

WASHIN6TON 
helped , TOO

O lio
An«w*r to Frwtem Punlo

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIANS

DAVY JONES

WE'LL GET 
WATER-LOGGED IF 
w e  STAY DOWN ANY 

LONGER, DAVY.'

OKAY, LET'S 
GO FACE THAT 

PIRATE UP
t h e r e , p a l .

r
BY LEFF and McWI^LIAMS

I

NO LUCK 
TODAY, SIR... 
WE'LL HAVE To 

TRY AGAIN
t o m o r r o w .

u t Ov OP-iL> *«T »,

MAYBE WE'LL 
HAVE BETTER 
LUCK ON THE 

ISLAND.

I DOUBT IT. DIG 
THE CHOPPER, MARCO. 
THEY'RE NOT LETTING 
US OUT OF SIGHT 
Fo r  a  SECOND,'

f

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
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Z WAS 
AFRAID 

OF THIS.'

THE LIGHT 
BULB IS 
BURNING 

OUT/

WELL r THIS 
IS SOLITAIRE
I’M PLAyiW,

VSAH.I KNOW, BU r- 
UH—WELL, 1 WON'T
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
.......-  alartp«b tte Chbawr]
too/jlKutc jreoiltEa out a 
bottTMOP.W^ boftcrsict ^

■ \ «  2
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IMPERMUSr UPSMRTS/ the
NERVE OF THEM/^. W E'VE COT 
FROGMEN/ SEND THEM OUT... 

IIIV E «T I«A T B r

I  HE’A R  
ARC PLANNING A  

PceSIPENtlAL NOMlNAt/OM 
CDWM OM a A N E T  EARTH-

17-n

BY FRANK O'NEAL
RieHT/ANP MioSroF -TUB 
HOMINEES HA/E IMIESRITV 
EXPERIENCE, ANp APPEAL/

H r
MICKY FINN

o'llfAL

IX-13.
empWJBA.iM.TMi.»ua>;ten

‘He got control of the bueineee through a slick man-

VOU CAN SEE FOR VCURSELF THAT 
VDUR VISIT DID NOTHING BUT 

^ ÎPiSET OUR GRANDSON/

MY WIFE IS \ 
RIGHT, SHERIFF/ ] 
I'LL HAVE TD 

FORBID YOU FROM 
COMING HERE ASAIH/

BY LANK LEONARD
euverl He bought im all the parking space wHhln fivtIve blocks!!’

WELL—I DIONT CHANGE 
ANYTHING—BUT I DID MEET 

THEM—AND I HAVE A BETTER 
IDEA OF WHAT5 AHEAD/

EVERY TIME PETER SEES
SOMEONE FROM HIS OLD 

IRROU ÎNGS, IT WILL
WELL, WE'RE NOT 

EXACTLY HELPLESS/ 
WE'RE GOING TO THE WILLETS

COOMTIIslG TH E NORTH  STAR. 
AND TH E  B 16 D IPPER,AND  ALL, 
THERE MOST B E  THOUSANOS

n c . < r A i3 4  n D T U P R E  i

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY

TAKE THE 
GROCERIES 

INTO THE 
KITCHEN 

A N D T E U . 
THE CHEF 
T D P U T  
THEM 
AWAY.

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
VO.K., PIERRE! QUIT THE 

CLOWNING AND GET BACK

< & !

A MULTI - BILLION
J IL L IO I

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
Thera 

i t  i s  
a^ a in .' d i d n ’ t  

h e a r  a  
■thin^
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Someone 
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y o u '
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CAPTAIN EASY
BY FLVIMS THE 5AME ROUTE FROM 
yOCATANi 1  SHOULD LEARN WHAT 
HAPPENED TO THOSE MISSING 

PLAN ES!.

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS-

n I”f/Sc&
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LITTLE SPORTS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 6 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADVT.B PJW. DAV BEFORB PUBUOATION 
Deadline for Saturday and Monday In B pjn. Friday.

rn your ad
OlaaeUled or "Want Ada" a n  taken over the nbone am a 

convenience. Hie advertlaor abonld read hit ad the FTRFIT 
DAT It A P P I ^  and WEPOBT b SiM )M  ta llS S  f f S  
next InserUom The HeraM Is meponaible lor only ONE tnoor- 
n o t  or ooritM  tauertton for any adverttaement wid then only 
to the extent o f n "make good”  Insertion. Birora. , .. .  „  ------  Insertion. Errors which do

****' **’• adverttaement wlU not he oorreoMby “ niake good”  Insertion.

643-2711 >75.3136
fBoekvIIle. Toll Free)

Spsekri Ssfvicttf '1 5  THERE OUGHTA BE A. LAW BY SHORIEN Mid WHIPPLE Htip WoBled— M ele U

SNOW Plowlnf — Commercial 
parking lota. Free esUmatea. 
84S4nil.

Roofing and 
Chimiwys 1A-A

ROOFINO -  IpeclaUxlng re
pairing rooia of all kinds, n«« 
roofs, gutto; work, chlmnayt 
cleaned and repolred, SOyoara’ 
oxpeiiencr. Free estimates. 
CkOl Hovrioy S4S-B861, «44- 
8383

KIDS HOMMCpys HME 
m o o  EASY.' WHEN I  

WAG VOUR AGE I vyALHED 
A  M u f f  10 SCHOOL 
EVERV CWV .SOMETIMES. 
-nMoUGH M A V y illO W ! 
THE 9CHOOLHOOSE WAS 
A SLAB SHA(tti WITH 
A fOTBEUV STCWE-

SHOULD'Ve 
ARTIST/, 
MOWS

EVERVXME 
HE PlAVS TH/IT 
REOORP HE 
MOVES THE 
SCHOOLHOISE 

FARTHER 
AWAY'

lOOUTKMOW' 
, AsounuATeuT
f HIS BEST SUMBCT 

MUSTIVWEBEEH

HOW MANY 
GEMERADOMSOF 
KIDS H/WE HAD 
TO LIS1EH ID  
, -THAT" HEAVY 

SHOW JOB"?

Movilig— Trucking—  
Storoga 20

MANCHBCrrER DeUvery—light 
trucking and paokago doUvory. 
Rofrlgoratota, washers and 
atova moving speolBlty. Fold* 
Ing chairs for rent. M94TS8.

Pointing— Poporing 21

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readan
Want Information on one o f our nlanalBcd adverttsementaT 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply cnO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
849-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’ll bear from our advertiser 
In Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

DiTBRlOR and exterior paint* 
ing and papering. .jCall Phil 
Denoncourt, 7424178.

FAINTING—Interior and exte* 
rior, very reasonable, free es- 
Umates. Call Richard Martin, 
646-9285, 849-4411.

MAN WANTED — full-Ume, 
drlver’a license necessary. Op
portunity for overtime every 
week. Apply In person. Man
chester Belmont Rug Cleaning 
Co., 15 Hanaway St., Manchea- 
ter. Aak for Russ.

PUO puppies—champton slrodr j; 
excellent fawns. After 4 p.m.,'!- 
528-4731.

AKC CHIHUAHUA 
long and short hair,

ptoiptoa,743-8M8.

STOCK CLERKS Artielos For Sob 4B

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. Elxcellent 
benefits.

USED student arm chair type 
desks $3. each. Gremmo A 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9958.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

OLIVETTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, several mod
els to choose from. Oonvenieiit 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Tale Typewriter Service, 
6494986.

M eM0RIE6. MEMOReS-'WHEH 
csm99 SLmi" rememberihg 
when; he's All bull ahd a 
YARP >HIDE-

COLLeEN HUVOLBSToN 
pofm /w ,oKeoon

Saksnwn Wanftd 36-A

ROAD RACE set, hardly used. 
Strombeoker, 3 lanes, aU parts
Included plus extra t r a ^  4 
cars and extra accesaorlas, 
$30. Call 643-8819.

PART-TIME
PLEASANT WORK

PROCESSED gravel for drive- 
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

Htip Wantod 
Famola 35

Help Wanred— Male 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36

JOSEPH P. Lewis customonrt .v^rtor <300K wanted -  Acadia Res- painting. Interior and exterior -Tolland Tpke.,
Manchester. 649-0508.paperhsnglng, wallpaper re

moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insiured. Free es
timates. Call 640.0668.

PROGRAMMER experienced 
Cobefl language, Honeywell 
equipment preferred. Salary 
commensiirate with ability. 
Fringe benefits. Call Mr. Jab- 
lonowski. 646-5361.

MESSENGER — 8-6:80 p. m. 
Dec. 18 through Dec. 30, own 
car to make local trips. Call 
Mrs. Kelly, 649-6361.

PAINTING—Interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fully Insured. Call Ken 
Ouellette 643-9043 or 649-6326.

RN or LPN — full or .part-time. 
CaU 649-4619.

MALE

Ftour hours, four evenings a 
week. Earn $75 a week. 
See Mr. Hollfelder, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 
Tolland Tpke., Exit 94, 
Route 16 and 84 East and 
North bound lane, Wednes
day, December 13 only. 8 
p.m.

TWO STAMP albums with 
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 643-9847

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7-3, full or 
part-time. CsJl 649-4819.

TV &  RADIO 
TECHNICIANS

Production Workers

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

Auromobilos For Sant 4

For Your 
InformatioD

I960 MERCURY commuter 
wagon, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, radio,
heater, mechanically good,
$860. Call 875-2693.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Hoor nnlshlng 24

T im  HERALD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advqrttaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity ces  follow this 
procedure;

Motorcyelee—
Bleyeles 11

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (apeclallslng In (dder
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too amall. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

ELECTRK3IAN — Journeyman 
and helper, full-time, steady 
employment. Insurance ben»- 
HU, paid holidays and vaca
tions. CaU between 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Robert's Electric Co. 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor producU. Full or 
part-Ume. Top hourly rate. Ex
perience and licensed. Excellent 
fringe benefiU. 5-day week. Va- 
caUon.

Openings on all three shlfU, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour 
and up. Excellent fringe 
beneflU Including Major 
Medical Insurance 100% 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
plan. Applications accepted 
dally. Apply to—

Situations Wantod—  
38

LIONEL ’TRAIN — 6 years old, 
extra track and special cars, 
$26. CaU 643-7427 after 6.

WILL CARE for chUd In. my 
home. Registered. CaU 643- 
9044.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
carpeU. . . Blue Lustre them. . .  
edfmlnate reupdd resoiUng. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul's 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

HONDA for sale, excellent con
dition, fuU service warranty. 
649-8686 after 5 p.m.

Bends— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

CABINET MAKB3R with super
visory experience. ExceUent 
opening for qualified man. Dis- 
playcraft, Inc., Manchester, 
643-9667.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

95 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

ROGERS CORP.
GKOOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, MS-6427.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. ’The Sherwln 
WllUams Co.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Mill and Oakland Sts. 
Manchester, Conn.

TWO month old puppies, (3er- 
man Shepherd, will hold till 
Christmas. CaU 649-8146.

’TWO portable ’TVs; two used 
846x16 tires. CaU 643-8446.

Or call Miss Banister, 1-774-9606-

Blnolow your repiv to tlie 
envelope —box In an enveloM 

addressed to the Clasai- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustlng the 
companies yxni do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter ^ U  be de
stroyed If the adveitlser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
.If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Businoss SarvicM 
Oflartd 13

WILLIAMS Tree Sendee, spec
ialising In tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J D Realty, 648-6)29.

PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Needs
Blanchard Grinder Operator

YOUNG MAN to work In cafe
teria, 6 day week, hours 7 a.m _______________
- 3 p.m. Apply mornings, Iona DACHSHUNDS 
Mfg. Co., Cafeteria, Regent 
St., Manchester.

SILVER Mlnature poodle pup
py, male, 6 months old, AKC 
re^stered, shots, good with 
children. CaU 043-4011 after 6.

BEAUTIFUL doll dresses, 50 
cents and 30 cents, complete 
wedding outfit $1.26. 643-6462.

Businoss Opportunity 28
YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

Lost and Fo u m I 1

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdtag lota cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree prublemT WeU 
worth phone oaU, 742-0383.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modern 8 bay service station 
for lease. ExceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 286-8770 aftei 6 p.m. or 
1-201-877-8100.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, Im
mediate steady employment 
WUson Electrlctl Co., M9-48iT.

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified man, top wages, 
fringe benefits, exceUent 
working conditions, liberal 
overtime schedule. Apply

WANTED —Truck mechanic, 
good wages, overtime, new 
truck dealer. Apply In person. 
Hartford Road Ent., Inc., 276 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

AKC, minia
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6078.

ONE 11x12 green rug and one 
wall to wall gray carpeting, 
could be cut to 10Vi’x23’ . $26
each. CaU 649-2667.

INDUSTRIAL
SALES

DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed female, all riiots, won
derful with chllden, $00. 043- 
6304.

Diamonds— Wotchas
Jawolry 48

121 Adams St., Manchester SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

Halp Wantod—  
Fomaio 35

FOUND — black and white set
ter type female. CaU Dog 
Warden, 643-4131.

BACK HOE buU doser work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields instaUed. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, M9-4519.

FOUND — Man’s brand new 
sport coat, King's Parking lot. 
Inquire 86 Phoenix St., Ver
non, alter 4 p.m.

FOUND — light brown 
tan male mongrel. CaU 
Warden, 643-4131.

FOUND — black Labrador type 
male, white spot on chest. 
CaU Dog Warden, 643-4131.

SALES AND Service on Ariens. 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rsntal equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enteipriss 1946.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
MCDONALD’S

Will sell marking equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Prefer some 
technical sales experience, 
exceUent career opportunity 
with fast growing company. 
Salary plus profit sharing. 
Call for appointment.

DRIVER WANTED for com
pany pick up truck. Knowledge 
of greater Hartford area 
necessary. Apply In person, 
Klock Co. 1272 Tolland Turn
pike.

For TV A Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

BASSET and Dachshund pups. 
AKC registered, pet quality, 
$66.; select stock $76. WUl hold 
for Christmas. CaU 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to >30 
on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.B. Bray, 
787 Main St, State Theatre 
BuUding.

Norist*— Nunorios 49

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8051

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
IS HIRING

TOOL MAKERS (Jigs and fix
tures)

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC

65 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

11 MONTH OLD German Shep
herd, good with chUdren,
housebroken, aU shots, no p a - ____________________
pers, $80 or best offer. CaU CHRISTMAS TREES! Cut 
048-9888.

AKC MINIATIURE PootHe pupi 
5 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Chooee now for 
Christmas. 048-8163.

Is now employing women 
for part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply in person. PART-TIME driver wanted, 

5 days a week. 649-0305.

FIRST CLASS BRIDGEPORT 
operators with aircraft parts 
experience.

MECHANIC — full-time, to DACHSHUND puppy — AKC, 
learn 10 pin machine. Apply champion blood, 14 weeks. 
In person. Vernon Bowling standard, red, bright, gentle, 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon. very affectionate. M9-1767.

to
order! Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long HiU Rd., off Route 6 at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends 9-4, also by appointment. 
CaU 742-6438 for appointment. 
Large selection. White Spruce, 
$3.60 up, Scotch Pine, $6 up, 
cones, evergreen boughs, 
seasoned fireplace wood, $4 a 
trunk fuU.

FOUND — Striped orange kit
ten, Bolton Rd., near Wild
wood, Vernon. CaU 649-9934.

AnnouncMiwntt 2

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
knives, ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment On 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7958.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

PART-TIME or full-time man 
for furniture selling. Apply in 
person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
St.

LATHE Operators 
With aircraft parts 
ence.

experi-

SLBXJTROLUX vacuum clean
ers. sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

LIGHT TRUCKING — moving 
and odd Jobs, reUable. Also 
burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

Personals
SNOW removal — drive ways 
and parking lots. Grantlond 
Nurseries, 648-0669.

PORTRAIT PAINTING in oils 
from photo or sitting, 16x20, 
$36. CaU 647-9847 after 6.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

SECRETARY — experienced in 
shorthand and typing business 
correspondence. Additional 
clerical duties include answer
ing telephone, checking orders 
and credit. SmaU office of an 
international manufacturer in 
Rockville. Hours 8 a.m.-4:80 
p.m., 6 days week, beginning 
January 2. Reply by letter to 
Box H, Manceyter Herald.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job traLiing, car 
necessary. Job security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. Exceptionally high 
fringe benefits.

ExceUent working conditions in 
fully air-conditioned plant. Top 
vages and fringe benefits. Lib
eral overtime schedule. Start 
working now or after the holi
days and still be ellgrlble for full 
vacation.

Apply at
121 Adams St., Manchester

BE A DISC JOCKEY. For In
formation call, 246-5413.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
346 Main.

REWEAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, rippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetten blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649̂ 1221.

SALES ORDER 
CLERKS

For TV A Apnl*n-ic2 Dis
tributor. Ideal woiklng con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacation. ExceUent 
benefits.

PI’TNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ACCOUNTANTS —Experienced 
In Individual income tax re
turns. High salary, bonuses. 
Offices throughout greater 
Hartford. H&R Block Inc., 627 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 283-1374.

Building—
Controcring 14

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, very cldan, exceUent 
condition. CaU 649-7702.

i960 (blEVROLET — Bel Air, 
8 cylinder, automatic, excel
lent condition, 643-9121.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, icom additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. Oil- 
6169.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTBIBUTORS, INC

90 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BAKERS helper wanted part- 
time. Apply Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center St.

REAL estate salesman, full 
time. Experienced or not. Pri
vate office, established agency. 
Hutchins Agency 649-0324.

MACHINISTS — second shift, 
engine lathe, turret lathe, 46- 
60 hours per week. Liberal 
benefits. CaU Mr. Glggey, 876- 
8817. Contromatlcs 0>rp., 200 
West Main St., Rockville. An 
equal opportunity employer.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, eve
ning shift, 0-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter St.

1966 OORVAIR — 4-door sedan 
standard^ shift, clean. CaU 649- 
9088.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU-

SECRETARY for local law of
fice. Write Box T, Manchester 
Herald.

MAN — part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local creamery store. 
Closed (Jhrlstmas. For further 
Information call 043-9707 after 
0 p.m.

Ings, attics finished, rec rooms, MAIDS — FuU or part-

1961 4-DOOR Rambler Oasslc, 
completely overhauled, $600. 
Call 648-7420.

formica, ceramic. Other relat 
ed work. No Job too smaU. Dan 
Moran, BuUder. Evenings 049- 
8880.

time, over 21, experienced or 
inexperienced. East Hartford. 
CaU Mr. Salvatore, 6061220.

FAIX^N 1961, standard, 38,000 
original miles, exceUent con- 
ditloni snow tires, 649-7204.

1967 CHE'VROLET -4 -door se
dan, ' 4 barrel carberator, 8 
s p e ^  on the floor. CaU 649- 
4246 after 6 p.m.

ADDrnONB, remodeling, gari 
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kUohens rsmodelod. ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
oiB, roofing. OaU Lron Cels- 
zynski. BuUder. 649-4301.

Why Not Work Locally? 
Switchboard Operator 

Wanted Part-Time 
25 Hours Per Week

PART-TIME 
Mala Countar Help
All houre avaUable; morn
ings, afternoons; Thnre. 
and FrL Nights and Sat
urday.

MEATOWN
East

)>/] su  
liartf<ford. Conn,

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
HAS FOR LEASE 

3 and 8-Bay Presently Oper
ating Service Stations In the 
Wapplng and Vernon Areae. 
High Gallpnage, ExceUent 
Area Growth.

SHELL OFFERS;
— Paid Training
— Financial Assistance
— Life Insurance Plans
— Retirement Plana
— Co-Operative Advertising 
—■ More Credit Card Holdere
— More Profitable Unite 
Oet the Facte—For Appoint
ment caU eoUect Area 263 - 
289-1621.

Write Box 806 
Eoet Hartford, Conn. 60106

GIVE A
SUBSCRIPTIOH

TO THE
iiu n r i/r a tr r  lEurntng l^ rra lh

390FORD 1968, 2-door sedan, 
C.I.D. high performance en
gine,' standard transmission, 
blue, exceUent condition, $1,- 
276. 644-0287.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. C!aU 649-8144.

Experienced PBX switchboard 
operator wanted by Manchester 
Memorleil Hospital for reward
ing, Interesting part-time posi- 
Uon. ExceUent salary and fringe 
benefits. Cadi Personnel Dept.,

1969 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, power steering, good 
running condition, very reason
able. 648-0130. f

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling speclaUst. Additions, 648-1141, Ext. 248. 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, _________________
bathroonu, kitchens. 649-3446.

Spocid Sorvicosl 5
RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.ia. 
p.m. CaU 646-4619.

or 7-U

1967 CORVETTE coupe - 
fully equipped. 643-4218, 
4.

- 427, SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
after lots, sidewalks, Rsasoaable 

rates. CaU 043-4699.

SBSWING machine operators — 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Apply Ka- 
Klar Toy Co., 60 HlUlord St.

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs AvaUabib For Both Men and Women 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY—WE TRAIN YOU 

Attractive ^ages. Group Insurance, Profit Sharing Qeneitts

Apply In person at

ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

It would be most welcomed by your 

friends or relatives. CALL 647-9946 TODAY

Months

Months

Year

$5.50 

$ 11.00 

$22.00

) <1

J

L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JI. to B P JL

Rooms Without Board 59
TTIB THOMPSON House —Cot
tage 8t. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2SS8 for over- _
night and permanent guest W hiter "H era li 
rates.

Busfiioss Loeotioiis 
For Root 64

—
Homos For Solo 72 Homos For Solo 72

H o » M  HOT S « t t  7 1  H o ib « .  F or S a a  7 1  H o » m  ^ B s-g rA W L Y . w e
...................................................... ............................... .. O p . D lip u n t — M , S S w  » l . w  ”  2 nr«Iil»!~ . imilMlI 1
BBAVTT u lon  fop mM, «lom op., i ilM « id ^ .P . » o «  propopty. BxceUont Invwtmont

er Interests. Write Box BJ. Man- Realtors,

CX)PT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. OAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.ra. Friday.

DIAL 643-2711
Continiwd From Procoding Pogo 

Florists— Nursorim 49 HousohoM Goods 51,
CHRISTMAS TREES — Come 22 CUBIC FOOT home freezer, 
to Hickory Ridge Farm ' for cheat type, very good condi- 
your freshly cut tree. Large tlon, |10O. Call 643-4762 or 649- 
selection of Blue Spruce, White 6733.
S?**’ snn.ee b la c k  and white 21" Q.E. cw -̂

.wreaths and decoraUons. Rob- *66. 649-7313._________________
ert Visny, South River Rd.,
Coventry. 742-8864. jggo q  STOVE, *60. Call 649-

NORTH End — fiunlshed room, 
68 Strickland St. off Main St.

NICE ROOM for gentleman 
with references, 21 Church St., 
649-4966.

ROOM for one or two, com
plete light housekeeping facili- 
tiee. Call 648-8830, 648-6266.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tanomants A3

LOOKXNO FOR anything in
 ̂real estate rentals —apart- 

' ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Cali J D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or homo. J.D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

Momm For Rent 65

Christmas Comes But 
Once a Year 

Homes Like This One 
Come Less Often

recreation room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good taeome, 
centrally located. Blutphlna 
Agency, 649-8824.

SIX" ROOM HOUSE complete 
ly furnished, heat Included, Large (14x20) year around sun 
$22o. per month. PhUbrick porch with floor to ceiling glass 
Agency, 649-6347. - . - -

baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga- -  -  ^  . . .
rage. HutoWns Agency, Real- Agency. Realtor, 648-6980.
tore, 649^»i^-------------------------io i^ L T  bulK single hdme Off

SIX ROOM Ranch, hreeieway. with fireplace, 5,-^  Center St., 8 famfly rised
2-o«r garage, pimeled m o w - ^ m , J^ ^ ^ atS i, rooms with unusually ocnven-

lent floor plan, IH hathsi oak
m  5 S ? % S o r r R ^ r t -  floor., ptastcred wallsi Can Uon, *23,900. M anon^. ™  J49.9BJ5 after 4 p.m. ■

tlon room, largre treed lot, *22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6824.

rambling Cape son. Realtor, 648-6968.
doors all around; 4 bedrooms, ATTOACTTVE — rarann^ r«tw* 2 MANCHESTER —Two temlly,
2 full baths. IS’jftO’ living room Ood, 7 rooiM, f ^ ^  ^  ^ M  M  flat on 90 x 180 lot. Oentral

COVENTRY — 3 room house. 
Call 7424661.

Out O f Town 
For Rent 66

SINGLE HOUSE, 6 rooms.

with wall to wall carpeting. An- bullt-lns. famUy Kxm. ^  laency
derson Thermopane windows baths, garage, acre, trees, *M.- Agency,
throughout. Located in the Por- 900. Hutchins Agency, 649-8824. Realtors. 6494847.___________
ter St. area near schools, shop- CXDNTEMPORART Ranch, 8 MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
ping, churches, and transporta- wooded lot in

___ executive nelghbortiood, *48,-
EXCLUSIVE WITH 900. phllbrick Agency, Real-

KEITH REAL ESTATE *®"'

location, modem Mtohen and 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

5H room Ranch. 1% baths, M AN C^8T E » -  0 ^  
large flreplaced living room, 4 finished, 2 unfinished, ̂ _mu- 
buUt-lns, aluminum windows, mlnum **<**“ *•
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- lot, *16,800. Phllbrick Agency, 
0181. Realtors, 649-6847.

Available January 1st. *126. Annointment 649-1922 ELEVEN rooms, 4 room ap%rt- ---------------------  ------
Call 742-6619 between 6:304 _________ ____________________ ment, excellent oondition, wall EAST Center St. — 2-famlly poRTElR

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful to waU carpet, attractive bam, "  “  “  *p.m.
STREET A re a -

house, comer location. Ideal custom designed 4 bedroom

Wantod To Rant 68

Ranch, large living room, for- frontage, *24,900. Hutchins ^or offices. <3aU Norman 8. Ho- Colonial with 2-car gar^ e.
mal dining room, cabinet Agency, Realtora, 6494824. henthal, 643-9278, 646-1166. This home selli^  comj^ete

*T^itoc” J:ed” JIrt; rii5o“  -  4 ROOM RANCT, OVER8IZBd “ 7 ^ C K  _ C a ^ . w i I p p U a S S ? ^ *

___ 8367.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apsutments, 4V4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, available 
December 18 and January 1. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, 
refrigerator and parking. Call

_ . . Business Property
Fwi «.d F««| 49.A f t  so i. 7o

FIREPLAOE »ooa,_ol«u .. »M. m  JK-9m  b«twe«i. »-5 p.m. •Iter ^ ,a ,,E R a A ^  In < lu .W ,l«
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,

______________________________ ______________________________________  * ROOM RANCH, OVERSIZED BRICK Cape. _______________ ^
WANTED — 8 or 4 rooms for M ”rin ^ F " 'R o W ^ n T R e ^ r . buUt-ins. wall-wall carpetii«, large rooms, 2 fuU minum storms and ■creou.

attached garage, approxi- Ished recreation room, on features include Mtohen-
mately *1,600 down. *66.00 beautifully landscaped lot, $28,- room combination with
monthly including taxes. Mlt- 600. Phllbrick Agency, Real- fireplace, formal dining room, 
ten Agency, Realtors, 6434930. tors, 649-6847. baths, beautifully landscap-

woman living on pension, 
reasonable rent. 646-1611.

6434958.

a pick-up load. 
0060.

Phono 232- machines taken In trade on 
new Singers. Big reductions.

MANCHBSTER — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family R o^ lS ^ E S ik ' -N e V  H^STd

Ranch, modem kitchen with year old Raised Ranch. 1% ’
builMns, dining room, 3 bed- baths, large lot, good condl- tor 648-1667.

6 p.m. 647-1871.
Portables from *9.96, consoles xWO BEDROOM duplex, ap-

Housohold Goods 51
RCA WHIRLPOOL washing 
. machine, rotary power 
mower. 6494183.

TWO BEDROOM sets; dining 
room set, two end tables, cof
fee table; den set; Webco tape 
recorder. Call 649-6133.

MOVING — Universal sewing 
machine, walmlt cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, zig-zags,

from *19.95. Some zigzag 
models. Many makes. All tho
roughly reconditioned by Sing
er experts. Singer Sewing Cen
ter, 866 Main St., 643-8883.

pliances and heat furnished, 
*165 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

ONE-2-3-6 unfurnished rooms, 
heat and hot water. No pets 
or children. Tel. 643-2068 be
fore 7 :30.

for *200. 646-0264.
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantee.!. See them at

UNIVERSAL electric range, 2 
ovens, good condition. Oblong 
70” coffee table. Mahogany 
oval 64”  dinette table. 643- ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
0934, appliances and heat furnished,

*130 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, 640-4636.

MODERN 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main St., 
*130 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 643-2786 for ap
pointment.

64S-1677.
TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9508.

room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, *34,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape,
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, MANCHESTER — 4 -4  two 
one car garage, private yard, family, nice condition, la r^  
March occupancy. T. J. Crock- lot, only *19,900. Mitten Ageh- 
ett, Realtor, 643-1677. cy. Realtors, 6434930.

rooms family room, 2-car Agency, Realtors. ^ practical-
age, aluminum siding, *31,900. 643-6930.
PhUbrick Agency, R ea ltors,---------------------------------------------
049-6347. MANCHESTER — 7 room cus

tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

ly In center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 8>4 up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1677.

Musical Instnimants 53
buttonholes, etc. Ctost *296, sell LYRA GUITAR — exceUent

condllUon, only *26. Cedi 649- 
6148 after 6 p.m.

AnHquot 5 6 ____________________
B. D. Pearl’s AppllMces. 64fr tQ Birg-anttoueV ROOM DUPLEX, deluxe,
Mftin St. Call 848-2171. *1 including appliances and utili

ties, *166. monthly. 647-1834, 
before 2:30.

TRADER “P"
Used Furniture Exchange

Refrigerators, *36. up
Ben Hur chest freezer, *100.
Good selection of dinette sets— 

maple, Mediterranean and an
tique, *60. up.

Formica kitchen seta, *26. up.
Bedroom sets — mahogany and 

modem.

steins, furniture, p e w t e r ,  
leaded lamps, art glass, prlml-- 
lives, any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded. 
expert repairing. Colonial 
(Jlock Shop, 382 Main St., rear.
Old clocks only. Open 10 a .m .______________________________
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 ROOM DUPLEX deluxe
p.m., closed Tuesday and n^^rtment. 1% baths, ap- 
Wednesday.

ment, garage included, avail
able Jan. 1. *90. monthly. 648- 
6414.

Chests.' 
Chairs.

Dressers. Tables.

MUCH — MUCH — MORE

648-6568

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew- 
A lug machine, exceUent condl- 
'  tlon, monograms, hems, but- 
I tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
* OriginaUy over *300. Our price 

now, *64. or pay *9. monthly. 
;- GaU 622-0931, dealer.
f ______ _____
;It WO BUNK BEDS, Bell box 
 ̂ spring mattresses, *66; Brad- 

C- ford 16 cubic foot refrigerator, 
- 150 pound freezer, 2 years old, 

like new, *176. 643-7666.

Wantod— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY AND aeU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 048-7449.

HOUSEHOI J> lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-8247.

Contrast Bands

I
f

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light housekeeping, wo
man only. 649-7969 after 5 p.m.

ROOM for rent, men only. Free 
parking, References required. 
CaU 643-2693 after 4:30.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
kitchen and living room
privileges, gentleman only.
Call 649-9254 after 6:30.

A  Modern Miss

i: |Mn-0-RAMA

r ■

8278
3 3 yr*.

apcirtment, 1% baths, ap
pliances, completely air-condi
tioned, sound proofing In walls 
Basement garage, storage and 
extras. Available January. 
Adults. Charles Pontlcelll, 649- 
9644.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 2- 
bedrooms, clean, immediate oc
cupancy, *100 monthly. Helen 
Palmer, 649-3877.

SIX ROOM duplex. Advflts or 
young married couple. Call 648- 
8093 after 3:30.

MODERN 4% room heated du
plex, Youngstown kitchen, lots 
of closets, basement, parking, 
nice neighborhood, references, 
*145. 643-6462.

FX)UR ROOM duplex, stove, 
refrigerator, garage. Con
venient location. $116. One 
child accepted. 649-8360 after 
6.

MAN<3HESTER Green — 3 
large sunny rooms, 2nd floor, 
*80 monthly. 647-1203.

Furnishad 
Apartmants 63-A

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, women only. Apply Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

^NCHESTER — 3 rooms In
cludes heat, *130. J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

MISS
SIZES
6-16

_  _____  2602
Btrildtig duo for mother and

daughter is a great season-start- Crochet go-togethers — a 
er, boasting contrast bands for shell • stitch skimmer with 

i- the new look on the fashion matching helmet and mesh 
scene. Two ixitterns. stockings — are the choice of

No. 8277 with Patt-o-rama Is today’s Modem Miss! Cro- 
", in siaes 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16, cheted in a soft wool and bright 
r 18, bust 80H to 38. Size 11, color, all easy to make and 
I bust, 2H yards of 45-ihch. wear.

No. 8278 with Palt-o-rama Is Pattern No. 2602 has crochet

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, c;c-7sc;.

SEPERATE office buUdlng for 
rent, 30 Grove St., Rockville. 
Ideal for professional business, 
etc. CaU 640:2871.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ , 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. CaU 622-3114.

USED CAR LOT for lease, 261 
Broad Street, Manchester. Fur
ther Information, call Thomas 
Colla, 643-9566.

FOR RENT or lease, newly 
remodeled store on Main St., 
approximately 800 square feet, 
Ideal for builder, real estate 
or home improvement busi
ness, private office with show
room and storage room. Also 
one store approximately 350 
square feet suitable for office 
or small retail, paneled walls 
and carpeted floor, 643-9678.

In sizes 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. 
M— 4, VA yards of 45-inch.

Send 00c in coins plus 10c for 
flrst-olaM mail and special 
hamfllng for each pattern.

Sue Burnett , (Manchester 
Evsniiv HenOd) 1100 AVE. OF 
ABfBBICAB, NEW YORK, N.T. 
1*888

Print Name, Addross with Zip 
Code, Style Number and Size.

Oet a head start on up-to-ttie- 
styling with the new Fall 

ft Winter ’67 Issue of Basic 
Fashton, Only 00c a copy.

directions for sizes 6 to 16, incl.
Send 30c in coins plus 10c for 

first-class mail and special 
handling for each pattern,

Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1100 AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code and Style Number.

Send OOc today for your copy 
of the ’67 Fall ft Winter Al
bum! It has free directions for 
crocheted tarn and 'bathroom 

accessory set.

Gracious Apartment 
Living In Lovely Manchester 
DELUXE TOWN HOUSES 

At Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. R E & T Y
6iS-5129 • 64S-8778

t l S l  your family the lasting GIFT of|

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
...the most 

magnificent 
way to enjoy 

BEAUTIFUL 
MUSIC

in your home

t h e  m a g n i f i c e n t

Italian Provincial
model 3602

. . .  A stro-S on ic S tereo surpasses aU oth er 
achievem ents in  the re-creation o f  sound!
Advanced, highly efficient Magnavox solid-state circuitry replaces tubes and com
ponent-damaging heat . . . sets an entirely new, never-before-possible standard o f 
breath-taking performance and lasting reliability!

Charming Colonial
model 3604” Your choice 

of eight fine 
furniture 

styles
Far Eastern Contemporary

model 638

COMPACT 
French Provincial, 647

only 38" L, 17V4" D, 25 ‘A" H.

• Astro-Sonic Stereo re-creates music fiawiessiy • with magnificent 
tonal (jimension and fidelity from • records • exciting Stereo FM • 
beautiful drift-free and noise-free Monaural FM • as well as selective 
AM Radio • All models offer • two high-efficiency 12" Bass Woofers
• two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns with the equivalent acous
tical efficiency of 20 cone speakers • undistorted music power output
• plus the exclusive Micromatic Player that banishes discernible record 
and Diamond Stylus wear • Now—your records can last a lifetime • 
Select from over 30 authentic furniture styles.

S o lid - S t a t e  S t e r e o  o o n s o le s  fro m

.. .p o r ta b le s  fro m  o n ly  $ 3 9 ^

THREE W AYS 
TO BUY

1. so Days Cash

2. 14 Down—'4 so, W, 90 
Days—No Interest or 
Carrying Charges

8. No Down Payment— 
Up to 9 Years Budget

Potterton’sinc.
OPEN DAILY TO 9 PsM.— SAT. TO 5:30

130 CENTER STREET FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931
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■itrSMt 71
MAWem W E R  -ltoeifot>~;a. 
fen  thto ootetandtiM Rtiieli In 
exceOeht condltian, neatled 
amoBg tr*M and haoMz of fin
er^ qudlty. Three bedrooma, 
large dtnlng roqm. bnOMne, 
plenty of doMtz, IH batta, l- 
ear garage. GUI noer to inepeet 
llito oteeiy laadeoaped home. 
*3T,M0. Paid W. Dowen, Real
tor. «6M ns.

MAlTCHBSnm

$14,900.00
Buys thU 4% room Cape on 
nicely treed lot cloee to 
■hopping, achooU and hue. 
Ideal for starter home or 
older couple ready to retire. 
Mr. McLaughlin can furnish 
details. Call 64»4S(W.

Om Of Towi
75

BOUTON Oialer — • room 
Raiieli. 8 bedrooma. 116 baths, 
large Uvttig room wHh beamed 

. oolUng and fireplaee, a-«ar at- 
taohed garage, nlee view, a 
tnaquU setting. MM 90’a 
PaM W. Dongan, Realtor, *4*- 
4BK.

VBRNON — Newly eonetruoted 
3 family dose to Vernon Olielo. 
8 bedrooma, large Utdien. Uv-

South Windsor
State Guard 

Names Major
your home at a pre-agieed Parting next July 1. the author!- ** ® ®!!L‘
price if it Is not ooM during zations for aid under all sections wouW be told by Sept. 1 they ,ebub Rd. has been promoted 
the IMlng period. We are ^  Elementary and Second- *®*4d have a hearing on the al- major In the Connecticut —  J- ,  legod noncompliance, he said.

Woattd Baal Btlola 77
i iu S fO Y o u O ib ir a r 'F b r  
prompt eourteoua eervloa tiftt 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock

.Realty, MMOS.
GUARANTEED Sale! We wlU 
guarantee In writing to buy

Pledge Spurs Senate 
.To OK Education Bill

i -
PAGE THIBTY*OMr

(Oontbmed tram Page One)

proven producen. CsU tor dC' 
taSs. BeUloro Agency. Real- 
tan, 648-6121.

ary School Acti 
Bbctended for the same period 

would be the Impacted areas
1 ^  ro6m with each unit Beet URINOS NEEDED. aU nrioe program of granto to school dls- 
M ^anctaig avtOablo. Wedey raagas. Can us tor a quick sale. enrollments swollen
R. Smltti, Realtor, e o -u r .

VsatNCnf — Oastam 4 bedroom 
Ookmlal, 8 toed baths, family 
room, double garage, lote of 
trees, low WKe. Hayes Agency, 
*4641191.

ranges. Can ua for a quick  ̂ __ _ ..„ ,n
we also buy houses tor eadt" *>«c«»se of nearby federal faciU-
Hayes Agency, *4*41181. ties).

On Condition of Mental Help

Rolling Stones Guitarist 
Geis Sentence Set Aside

LONDON (AP) — Brian Jones was the third member 
Jones, guitarist of the Rolling bif the ROUlng Stones to gat In 
Stones pop group, had hU itoe- trouble with the law tWe year, 
months sentence on drug .  —

Unless these notices were glv- Army National Guard at Crom- to tto ^ ’ moikTlUFto-’
Ml, Gardner promised, there well. He IS the operations su^r- onment for
would be no cutoffs or denials of visor In the headquarters bat- fin* of Z2 400 containing a banned dnlg. Kdth {
federal aid during the succeed- tery there. ^wies, 26. had b ien 'on  ball R »ch ^ . a . wm
tag school year except under ^ ^  Ivoryton, MaJ. since being sentenced O ct 81 7

W

People in
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancheeter Parkade 
Manchester *49-6808

NEWLY lifted 6 room home, 
w ed dde tocation on bus line, 
8 bedrooms, recent family 
room addition. *10,900. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 646-1667.

MANCHBamm C  Capes, 
Ranches and Oolonlals, |14.000. 
and up. Gall us today. H.M. 
Frschetto Realty, 647-9998.

MANCHESTitiK — overslaed 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, garage^ 
large well landscape lot 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0499.

MANC^SISTBR — Seven room 
house on 260x100 lot recorded 
as 6 separate lots. Excellent 
investment potential. B d Air 
Real Estate, 048-9882.

rr  HAS EVERYTHING
Yes, ' this new ' 7-room 
Raised Ranch has every
thing, family room with 
fireplace, 2 full baths, built- 
in Jdtehen, formal dining 
room, siindeck, 2-car ^ga- 
rage, non-development, up- 
pef 20’s.

CO Ltj & WAGNER 
289-0241

CLIFFWOOD — 6 room Ranch, 
plctureaque treed lot, rural set
ting, close to everything. Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1280.

VACANT

Five room Capo with room 
to finish one off. Fine loca
tion, big wooded lot Asking 
*18,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 649-1077.

COVENTRY — Four room 
Ranch, coiper plumbing, oU 
heat full basement *10,000.

American 
aub.

_ __ __ __ __ Dirksen bussed at least seven
C tailbirs Itoal^ Redt«^i7«48- ^  “***'2S3B, eris count as he smooched his

'________________________  way in to an evening marking
BOLTON -OOVS1N1RY town his latest record album, "Ever- 
Itte. Six room Ranch, expand- ett McKinley Dirksen at C9irist- 
aUo to 8 rooms, finished rec mas Time.” 
room with bar, beautifully The senator’s producer. Arch 
landscaped one acre plus lot Lustberg of Chappell and Co., 
3-car garage. This home is one told the gathering that a new al- 
of the very best we have ever bum Is in the works and added: 
listed. SeUing for *19,800. For don’t Ithlnk you’U enrer get 
further information cidl the R.
F. Dlmock Oo„ 6494046.

fta. .aa- s jonnawi Mvionuou ms** *ur lllCUajtMUS<» IlasftV Urn A  4K^«i oon.
Gardner, In his letter to School in Essex before he maj- a l l o ^  Ws Kemrington a ^  „ t  a S S o n  a p ^ S  Jag-

ment to be used for smoking 8®*' ® conditional dls-
S J S T a rk er, lord chief Jus- 

tice, sat with two other law 
lords to hear Jones’ appeal, dur-
tag which medical testimony »>y the Judge In the lower c o ^ .  
waa given that the prison sen- Today lord  Pariter toio 
tenoe had affected Jones so Jones; “ Remember, thU Is a 
deeply that at one time he was degree of mercy which the rom  
potentially suicidal. has shown. It Is not a l e ^ .

The Justices made It a condl- You cannot go boasting abo^  
tlon of Jones’ probation that he saying you have been let on- 
should receive medical treat- You are still under the control 
ment; the court.”_________________ _

Manchester Tax Consultant 
Indicted by Federal Jury

Uoyd E. Roy, 48, of 38 Scott license registration, automobUe
Dr„ was Indicted by a federal taxes c»«»«tto t « « ^  . „  _ union dues — all for a woman
grand Jury In Hartford yestor- ^^0 hadn’t paid for a mortgage, 
day on charges Involving the ^dn’t own a car, didn’t smOk* 
filing of false and fraudulent and didn’t belong to a union
income tax retunuK that 7®“ ’ ® t « ^

T, 4 ,11 fov rnmiul- that none of Roy’s clients listedRoy. a fuU-tIme tax coMVd indictment were "at aU

Morse, said school districts m ® ® ^ desegregation commlt- 
would be given ample advance
warning before each school year ^

TheJ . J. practicing racial his objections,
o j  I tmri ^  *» segregation. But Southerners In the House
U irk sen  K u s tn g e s r  Gardner pledged that any dls- ore believed determined to hold

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen. trlcts considered not In compll- out for a provision of the 
Evenrtt MicKIkdeqr Dlrttoen may would receive a warning House-passed version that
be the Ussingest senator—at hy March 1, about six months would strip the government of 
least thatHi Ms raitlng aiOter an p^fare the start of each school Its power to defer approval of 
appearance Monday night at the aid from districts believed to bo
A 1 Newspaperwomen’s followup negotiations didn’t practicing segregation.

Members o f NATO 
Study New Strategy
(CanUnned from Page One)

Maj. Robert 8. Johnson

time, President Cliarles
political maneuvering. He point- ored In drafting at Vlnal Reg;lon- 

de ed otit there is a “ growing So- al Technical School. He later
him fn *fnn makinff raoflrds G®uUe withdrew hls forces and Viet naval presence In the Medl- studied electronics at the State vaars whose ^® Indictment werehim to stop making records terranean”Lpart of the NATO "Technical Institute In Hartford, tant for nearly 10 years, v*08® „

NORTH CSOVENTRY

OUT OP SEASON
Buy now and save on this 
big Split Level home on 
acre lot with ibvely 16x92 
ta-ground swimming pool 
with all utilities. Extras too 
numerous to list, 922,000. 
Call John Sledesky, 649-6906.

W
BARROWS and WAUUtCE Co. 

Manchester PariuMe 
Mancheeter 649-6906

now.”
Dirksen told them tongue-ln- 

)ClMek, ’Xlie neoonl tnioineae 4s a 
racket—all that sweat and 
agony!”

Baroness Rothschild
TORONTO (AP) — Not aU the 

members of the Rothschild fam
ily are financial wizards, says 
Bsuroness Alix de RothschlM.

In an interview Monday, the 
member ot one ot lEurapels rfoh- 
eot lOmBtae eald; "Tbe ma- 
Jority of Rothschild women keep

quarters and forces off French 
soil.

The plan for graduated re
sponse to any attack from the 
East, put forward by retiring 
U.S. Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara, was not guaran
teed smooth sailing despite the 
French pull-out 

Conference sources indicated 
that some European members

area manned by the U.S. 6th 
Fleet.

NATO military men, he said, 
are Investigating the Soviet na
val forces with the aim of count
ering this threat.

The semi-annual ministerial 
meeting will conclude Wednes
day and Thursday when the for
eign ministers get together.

rfflce is located .^ d - ^ ^ e  Indicted toy
die ^  the grand Jury In unrelated caa-preparlng 14 false and foau^ ^
lent ™  ^  jggg required returns.

from 1963 to 1966. indictment against Elmer

Maj. Johnson enlisted in the 
Guard’s 238th AAA Gun Bat
talion at Westbrook in 1948 and 
was called to active duty dur-
tag the I^orean War. ^^o Is to face trial on q

In 19“  ■'Maj. Johnson w m  charges that he added Md left returns In 1964
made ksslslant operations and certain Iteme In order to . involvlne a total aroos 
training officer with the 238th unjustified tax re- a total groMi

J ”  M ^nvlcted oi the charge.

have had second thoughte about NATO destroyer fleet to patrol mcx. uoim  m warwom,
a graduation retaliation, fearing the Atlantic to ahK, under dls-
that Europe, ravaged by two cussion at the meeting. A decl
wars in the past 60 years, might glon on such a fleet may come tiiemselves busy with social h„t»i,n*id while »..***«* . - « ! « ,«  NATO

work and special hobbles.”

B Battery In hls New 
unit.

She herself combines the of
fices of mayor of Reux, a

VERNON — largo immaculato p „n ch  hamlet on the English As documents were being as- 
Ranch, near parkway, garage, channel where she has a farm, sembled for discussion of the force

of *4,150.26, since *2,896 was 
„  „  4vithheld from hls pay at tiie

U. 8. Atty. John O. Newman Lycoming plant In Stmt-
said that “ according to our In- during the two yean.

again become a battlefield while at the current sessions NATO Bis promotion to captain formation all of the taxpayers Newman said that Bull had
Washington dallied over when to sources said, although a number 9̂68 when he was asslgne gave Roy correct form ation  refused to file returns bcKtause
use nuclear weapons. of problems remain. A decision t onYt , **® **>® graduated Income

in principle to create such a 2Hth MlssUe Battalion at ̂ r t -  During the period speclfl^ tax Is unconstitutional. He Uprinciple to create such a i/uruig me penuu tjuc is unconstitutional. He u
___  ___________  uweu»ow.. XAA ~.Je was announced last June The l>at^‘®n relocated In oje Indlctm^t, Ro/s^ th® father of two children, a

aluiataum storms, bufit-lns. presidency of Youth ^ ly ^  n«w strategic plan to discourage and It now awaits approval at __ ,

MANCHESTER — Charming old 
2-famlIy Ooloaial, completely 
restored In Early American de-. BOLTON 
cor, 8 rooms, 2 batiu, 2-car ga- Ranch, 
rage, beamed celllngc, ixA* 
maculate condition, convenient 
to everything In diolce south 
end location. A -rare find at 
*26,000. The Meyer Agenoy,
64S4)*00.

increased from 1,188 returns Yale University graduate and
Modem bam with 2 acres fenc- Communist areresslon. NATO the political level, the sources Maj. J ^ ro n . the son of Mis. propared ^  servedasaUeutenMt eom m a^-
ed in for horras. immediate oc- P ^ a lT iS ^ I ^  officials were busy passing out «tid. Cortane S ^ ® ’' / o » ^  1964, according t o e r  In the Navy during World
cuponcy, *19,600. Meyw Agen- museums and the Roths- to newsmen a 29-page summary Groups of destroyers from oryton and the late Robert E. ment s estimate. Newman ^ ar H. 
cy, 649-0609. „hii,i irniinriaiini, of East-West contacts during several NATO nations

— Cosy 4H room 
in top oondition, 

garage, full basement, 
water heat, wooded, privacy. 
Only 914,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)191.

have Johnson, Is married to the for- the suspect, however, made no 

n ilh u .con n cu  n teotlw ofte  .U ..1,  n.w rote ol ».c< te.«ln s lU l portea. l e r i ' h l n ,

wu-

S a ^ r a a  relaxation of tensions between three*y®«rs under the “ Match- year-old son 
^ t  organisation. the Cbmmunlsts and the West. maker”  project to extend and —

But NATO Secretary-General develop cooperation within the ,
Manllo Brosio told newsmen on 16-notlon alliance. S co u t ReSlgins
the eve of the conference: The mission of a permanent

FIVE ROOM Cape, RusmU St, 
2 bedrooms and dining room, 
9 bedrooma If dortred. New 
waU to wall throughout. New 
boUi, new kitchen caUnetz, 
new storms, tq> to code wir
ing, $19,600. CaU 646-8690.

Lots For Solo 73
VERNON — % acre lot Ideally 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout bastment. Ctoee to 
schools. We win build from

VBRNON
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE
6 room Cape on large treed 
lot with city water and sew
ers. Fireplace, buUt-tas and 
attached garage plus clxdce 
of decor give exceUent val
ue at *29,900. CaU J. Mc
Laughlin tor details, 649- 
6906.

Cardinal Leger Goes 
MONTREAL (AP) — Paul 

Eknfte Cardinal Leger, who re- 
signed last month as Archbishop “ o alliance, 
of Montreal, left for Africa Mon
day to \rork with lepers.

"When I first mode my decl- 
olon, I feK eH atone,’’ he oald

A Hamden accountant 
Fitzgerald, 09,

___ „  with faUtag to file re-
The indictment charges him turns from 1962 to 1906 cover- 

wtth adding deductions for j^g a total gross Income of $40,• 
“non-existent”  sons or daugh- 004.61, according to the IqAot- 
ters and with disregarding cer- ment.
tain sources ot income Includ- Also charged was Roland R.

“There to still a vital need for force would be to deal with any ‘*‘*®*’®®*® ^
emergency situations which Skiff, associated with the New alimony ta one case. count Indictment claims that he

York Yankees as a scout and Count 14 charges him with as- fadled to file returns for annual

W

apparent that I have obeyed 
God’s wUl."

Cardinal Leger, 63, has re
ceived more than 6,600 letters 

b!aRROWS and WALLACE Co. persons wishing him luck,
ir*TiPh«irf*r Parkade Including one from P <^  Paul
Manchester 649-8906 VI, who saM "we have the

„  . _  ----------------------------------------------  heartfelt need to Inform you of
your plans or oun. Woaley R, ANDOVER — clean 4 bedroom our profound emotion . . .  In this

mtiltarv "butoe^*f^*lM 8 **^d It*wwtid1be*'8lmU^*“  minor league manager tor 60 slsttag ta a return which claim- gross Incomes between 1968 and
S ^ e  S S l s  a r e ^ J S f . S n T S A T O ^ S e ^ ’lSB W - years. WedneijtoyreMgned from ed deductions for Interest on a 1966 ranging from $18,860 to

____________________  tag “ new mobUe forces for pos- gade”  force which has loi^  ***® staff. mortgage, gasoUne taxes, $36,300
Monday befora departing from stole use ta every part of the been available for use In the Bu- 
orpmi***! International Airport, world”  to provide backbone for ropean area.
“ But In a month It has become _____________ ________________________________________________

HEALTH CAPSULES.
Iiv Mirhsrl A. Prlli, M.D.

1̂  IT $AFE -To MB PO-IT- 
SOUMBLF KEUIsJER^

FOB PENTUBE  ̂2

Smith
1007.

Construction Co. 646-

BUILDING LOTS — 00X130’ , 
FrankUn St. City water, sew- 

. er. CaU 640-8782 after 0.

Piapaily 
rS A  74

EAGLEVHLB Lake — Cottage 
In exceUent condition. Drijled 
well, lot 60x160, fuU price $0,- BOLTON 
900. C!aU days 280-6469, eve 
ntags, 648-2882.

Ctq>e, garage, large wooded serious and noMe decision you 
lot, 118,000. Leonard Agency, have made.’ ’
RSealtore, 6464M60. At his final Mass on Sunday ta

'Zir —„  ™ Notre Dame Church, Cardinal
A N D O V ^ N o 842. Flve-b^- said he was leaving a
iw m  2 flwitocra “ civilization of abundance luid
fom al dining - men and women who love me to

^rch , nnnAi Olid Other men and wom-2 acres. All in excellent condl- ...  ̂ „
tton. Asking only *29,800. R. J. ®" “ *‘® ™®-
Fipgg CO.. 742-7141, 742-9680. Qls at Camelhack

Ariz.Center — 6

ST AFFORDVnLB Lake — 
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
fuU price, *0,900. CaU days, 
289-6469, evenings, 648-2882.

Out Off Town 
For Sate 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
ColofdalB oU with a view. This 
U quoUty and value. CaU for 
details, Hoyss Agenoy, *46- 
o in .

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — 
Randi, 3-car garage, 4-bed- Fifty-one combat veterans of 
rooms. 1% baths, famUy size V i e t n a m ' s  Jungle fighting 
Wtehen, one acre lot with horse slipped smoothly ta to life today 
barn and paddock. ExceUent at an Arizona resort Inn. 
condition. SeUng tor *22,600. The groiq> was flown In Sun

11-17
Htf̂

R

For fiurther tatformoUon caU R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 049- 
0340.

Pay Request 
Under Study

day night for the annual 
“ Oirlstmas out ot the foochole," 
a free, one-week vacation begun 
three yean ago by the former 
owner of Camelback Inn and 
continued by the manage
ment.

The arrival held a big sur
prise for most of the men—the 
warmth of welcoming crowds.

NO. -TMÊ E RELINER  ̂ CAbi 
^ERIOU  ̂ OAMAdB'fO

-The <$um^ anr pone
^TRUOTUBE. (F PEN TU BE^ 

PON'T FIT, $ E E  y o U B .  
P EN TI^T

H..lth C.ptul.t givM h«lplul Infofmatian.
f • Aagnottk Mhira.It it net intoodaiid to ̂  of a

Wholesale Tire 
Submits Low Bid

Stocks Drift 
Aimlessly in 
Active Trade
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

otock moricet drifted eiknleseily 
tax fairiy aotiive rtradtag early 
tUa ortecnoon.

Advances and declines among 
individual stocks were tdmost 
even but the averages dipped.

Brokers felt that caution and 
confusion may be Induced 
among Investors by problems 
arising out of the devaluation of 
the British pound.

And they said that it wouldn’t 
be unexpected it the market 
paused at this stage to consoli
date after a three-week ad
vance.

Steela, aircrafts and tobaccos 
were moetly lower. Rubbers, 
nonferrous metals and drugs ad
vanced.

The Dow Jonea average o f 30 
industrials at noon had slipped 
1.78 to 880.82.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon was down .2 
to 816.2 with Industrials off .7,

A  Uot o f prapoood pay In- 
oraoMa and amendmenta to the

inie Wholesale Tire Co. of reils unchanged and utilities up 
Manchester ta the apparent low .1.

« « « -  ------------------------ - he tilSiirat »«PP»ytag the town American Motors, which on-
wortefog agiecmeot wOh the with Its tire and tube needs J

lafo'T-room home buUt 1966, to the^l^n^^Mieid “  “ *® months. electronic automobUe, declined
heated flnlihed rec room, 2- laot by the ad- ®P®“ ®** ®“ * "  about half a point.
2s,i"iSJ52’usrt;s "**•>»»■ «>»««).»>»”'> ”> • *•^  prapooBls wradd focreose j  ,ound out It was the mayor, a below manufacturers’
tru  evw fiiHhar tafOr^attan woge* of MhDol curtodiOiia, me- band and some college girls,”  list prices.
S d rI ^ iS S S *  ti«« ,e ^ m a to t«ia i»e  .w o e ^  he said . Nlchota-Manchester Tire Oo„

by *fi,060, or an average Mke --------------------- ^  Mancheeter, the only
of about xUne per cent, School

American Stock Exchange.

BOLTON -  firat time offered, ^  " “ ***■ ®“ ®'®  ̂ ***:5 room Ciqie. Sun- SupeBtatendenit WDUam Curida 1  O W H  I * .0 8 ^ T V O ir 8  «d on a dtacount of 10 per cent
patio, fireplace. ^  ftH ll N fbt F i l l !  “ **®' ®*“‘ «“ ®^ ,

Bids were opened today atao 
Deiqilte an above-normal rain- (or a. variety of chemlc$d mq>-

expandable 
poroh, large 
combination windows, base
ment garage, 2 acre 1̂  with ®«P®-
a view, ^  location, * »  000. «»veral Improvement, fti worfc- 
U ft R Realty Co.

Doctors Report 
Heart P a t ie n t  
Doing Excellent
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(AP) Louie Washkaneky, in

bsuudifjuL
QonbufnpohaJtip

.rn h Z r* Mancheetor’e pues for the town water depart-
lnc„ 648- water-storage reservoirs ment and the town rec deport- C ^ r  than

2092, Robert D, Murdock, 648- were stUl 96, million gaUons bo- ment, with nine bidders offer- ^  ^ tin u ed  t S ^

---------------------------- ----------------  to a report by Lawrence for several of the Items and ^ jo r e  said.
^ S S r ^ i i i ^ t o e h ^  union Wlttkofske, town water super- varied for othera. j, from Groote Schuur
oraDoael would h«v« coot *67,- Town Purchasing Agent Jo- Hospital said hta condition ta
600 end that the admlnWtraitlon, "^® i’®®®*’'̂ ®̂ ® ®®P*‘  Haas said that the bids satisfactory and he would prob-
t«rg»iai*n«r from  a  etahting of- proxlmately 382 mUllon gaUons, be studied ta detaU to de- ably be allowed to sit up for the 
fer o f 884 006 had ten- Increase of 34.6 million gal- termlne the winning ctmtrac- first time since hls badly fl-
taiUwa oneeinent on the *41,- *®” ® ®̂ ®® ^®'̂ - capacity fijrs. He said that ho may award brosed heart was removed Deo.
660 oompromfoe. mllUon gaUons. bids to a mtalmum of compa- s and replaced with that of a

Loot yeor’a favrmieft came to Rainfall ta Manchester last njes, based on low and cloeest young woman kUled In an auto
ennraxfoMtiehr 686,000 he oald »u®nth measured 8.83 inches, to low bUta. accident.
Am. naiaiiinna- 4ra m rmnô Hlrm against a November average of The bidden

VERNON and TOLLAND

0 room Cape only $10,006 
New 6 room Ranch, *iM),000 
Now 7 room Raised Ranch, 

*33,000
7 room Cape ..plus 2 acres, 

*21,900
4 bedroom Colonial, *38,900 
2 family. 84M, *34,900

ftk answer to a from ®«®hist a November average of The bidders are: Jones Chem- Hie 06-year-old wholesale gro-
the board. Inches. icale Warwick, N.Y.; Sea- car’s, sense of humor, wUch

It gmuted, the proposal will Manchester rainfaU since Jan. Lawn cf liong Beach, L.I., N. seems to run to the macabre, 
— for sol- 1 ^  inches, against an 11- Y .; American Cyamlde Ooip. now has gotten around to Dra-
sotM to *467 060 The ounrent month average of 89.19 Inches, of Unden, N.J.; Chemical Oorp. cula. One of hta nurses said 
oG0t % *446,8»0. ' Wlttkoefeke said today that of Springfield, Mass.; Allied when the doctor comes to take a

rrtaniiminn o f the propooale the snow and rain of the past Oiemtcal cf Andover, Maas.; blood eamiUe, the patient usual-
..............................  ~ ■ ~  ■ - - -  ly, quips: “ Here comes Dracu-

from Vernon Cta- next eenrinn Monday.

R. J. FLAGG ft CO" 
876-0774 or 876-4841

VKnMnM new  ■ mom Ranch. w «l be elated for the boord’e two days should raise the stor- Barker C2iemtoal of W. Spring- ly 
'S ?* !?in i.tL  t e m ^ W n  next aeiaftonMonday.’Themeet- age of aU tour reservoirs, and field, Kaos.; Flelda Point lUg. la.
eiT  a illio o m s  din- h «  baa *>®«« ™»ved up a  week that Roaring Brook, which ta Oorp. of Provldenoe, R .I.; Savd W«
w l' ^ iZ i^ flren lace  818.'900 broauTO tl»B regular meeting near capacity now, probably will Bleach of East Hartford; and "the 
Idg roota, ^  n«riM- overflow. Hubbard-HoU of Waterbury.Meyer Agency. 64M609. idght Italls this year on Ohrlrt- overflow.

Wuhkanaky called himself 
new Frankenstein" soon 

after hta operation.

' Contemporary styled compact console in grained Walnut color. 
Cabinet features turned legs with brass -ferrules. Zenith Hand
crafted Chassis with no printed circuits, no production shortcuts 
for unrivaled dependability. Super Video Range Tuning System for 
ultra sensitive reception and super selectivity. Sunshine* Color 
Picture Tube. Exclusive Patent*ftf^Z.enith Color Demodulator. 6 
Oval twin-cone speaker.

Modd S2951 Under $500.00

Up To 3 Years To Pay

Stan’s T V
1073 M A IN  SIVEET TELEPHONE 649-9279

SERVICE and SAIpES
W « Imve our own oervtoe department Sava Meney — briog hi yarn radhw. portahfo TY.
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About Town
lft « . iMifmiat Ssootut, a read- 

lac apectaHat. m t: Miuidi«at»r 
Oommunlty Oodage; and John 
Oaiaion, MOCTa d b «etor’o< atu- 
deat perBOtm^ attendad a read
ing improvement conference 
Doc. d-S at Kiameaha Laka, 
N.T., aponoored by Science Re
search Aaeoctates.

Fkank J. ManoCMd, Mairine 
Oorpe League AuxSiary wlH 
meet; tomortwwr cut 8 p.m. at the 
Mactne home, Darker St.

'nraiwaitienac Brides and Par
ents AnaocilBUion will meet to- 
mcmmr at 7 :30 p.m. at the Vet- 
eraaa Memorial Clubhouse, Bast 
Hartford. Ttwre will be a Brit
ish Ohflstxnas specialty food 
party and a grab bog.

iMaritha Circle o f the EJman- 
u d  Church Women wHl have a 
Oaliatmas party after its reg
ular meetftig Thursday at 2 
p jn . in the Reception Room o f 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. 
The Rev. Henry C. Anderson 
wfll lead devotibns. Hostesses 
are Mrs. liliian  Gustafson, Mirs. 
Irma Harrison, Mrs. Sophia 
Johnson, Mm. Anna KJSllson 
and Mrs. Hilma Lavey. Mem
bers (me reminded to bring a 
g ift to exchange.

Cpl. Charles R. Edwards, son 
of Edwin M. Edwards of 38 Wells 
St., returned home this week af
ter serving 18 months in Da 
Nang, Vietnam. He celebrated 
his 21st birthday on the day of 
his return. He served with the 
1st Tank B., First Marine Dlv., 
in Vietnam. After the holidays 
Cpl. Edwards will report to 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., for reas
signment. He has requested an 
assignment to Japan.

Mrs. Gordon J. Metevler of 
144 W. Middle -Tpke. has been 
selected to appear In the 1967 
edition of Outstanding Young 
Women of America. Miss Elaine 
Verbarg of Hartford will also 
appear In the publication. Both 
are members of XI Gamma 
Chapter, Bata Sigma Phi sorori
ty of Manchester.

The Connecticut Association 
of Public Accountants will have 
its annual Internal Revenue Ser
vice Night Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at Howard Johnson Motor 
Lodge, Wethersfield. Joseph 
Connally, district director of in
ternal revenue', will be the mod
erator.

V M »n i« o f Wortd W ar 1, 
PatrsKlM and A uxaiw y wtU 
halve a  OirM maB panty Aunday 
ak 2 psn . ak the VFW  bcnw. 
Members aae raminded to ta k v  
a grab bag g ift  tatbried "Ms”  or 
"here,"

The waya and meana commit
tee of Center OongregaUcaal 
Church wIH meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. In the church office.

Manchester Youth Council 
wlU meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at South Methodlat Church.

The pastoral relations com
mittee of North Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
9 p.m. at the church.

A missionary meeting will be 
held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Church of the Nocarene.

Calvary Church wlU have a 
Prayer and Praise Service to
morrow at 8 p.m . at the church.

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic TemiJe. The Rev. Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, will conduct 
a Vesper Service. After the 
service there will be a Christ
mas party. Members are re
minded to bring grab bag gifts. 
Officers will wear colored 
gowns.

Spec. 4 Paul T. Kelly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kelly of 
17 Chambers St. recently was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with the 1st Caval
ry Dlv. (Air) In Vietnam. He 
entered the Army February 
1967 and received basic training 
at Ft. Campbell, Ky. He had 
further training in weapon 
maintenance at Ft. Dix, N. J. and 
Ft. Lee, Va., and was assigned 
to Vietnam in August.

David J. Turner of 110 Hack
matack St. is On a committee to 
asalst needy fam ilies throughout 
the Greater Springfield, Mass., 
area at Christmas. The commit
tee is made up of members of 
Alpha Phi Omega fraternity at 
American International College, 
Springfield.

XI Gamma Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority will meet to- 
nlgkl at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Metevler, 444 W. Mid
dle Tpke. The Exemplar ritual 
will be conferred.

The Manchester Senior Cltt- 
n n ’s (3ub, Inp., will have its 
Christmas paiiy tomorrow at 
3 p.m .at the Senior Citisen's 
Center, Myrtle and Linden Sts. 
Santa Claua will preside at an 
exchange of gifts, and there will 
be entertainment. A catered 
dinner will be served at 6 p.m.

I>aiugliltera o f Liberty, Mo. 136, 
‘wOi nwcit tnniglit ok 8 a t Orange 
Hall. Members ere reminded to 
bring garte fo r  a  grab beg.

The Rev. Richard W. Dupee, 
associate pastor of South Meth
odist Chimch, will lead a discus
sion of "Foundations o f Chris
tian Faith”  at a meeting of the 
Adult Discussion Group tonighi 
at 7:30 at the church. He will 
also speak about "The Life and 
Teachings o f Jesus Christ”  to
morrow at 10 a.m. at a meeting 
of the Adult Study Class in Su
sannah Wesley HaU.

The„,Grade 6 class of Norto 
MeUiodist Church will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m . at the church, 
and the confirmation class will 
meet at 3 ;10. ___ ' ♦

The handicraft group of the 
Newcomer’s Club will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Community 
Y, 79 N. Main St. Mrs. John 
McCandless will demonstrate 
how to make paper mache fig
ures for a Nativity scene.

The Twin Mothers Club of 
Greater Hartford will have a 
Christmas psuty after Its reg
ular meeting tomorrow at 8:16 
p.m. in the MltcheU Room of 
South Congregational Church, 
Hartford, klembers are remind
ed to bring a grab bag gift.

The Church of Christ will have 
a midweek service tomorrow at 
7:30 p ^ . at the church.

Miss Janice Kay Noren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hel- 
mer Noren of 9 Robin Rd., was 
recently elected vice president 
of her residence house at Rus
sell Sage College, Troy, N.Y.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Fhl 
sorority will mirat tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Paid Hlmer- 
son, 36 Home Ter., Bast Hart
ford. Mias May Mary Ellen O’t 
Meant will be hostess, and m im  
Marion BroneUl will present the 
program.

Miss Ann B. Blanchfleld, 
daughter of Mir. and Mrs. James 
E. BloxKhfteld of 81 White St. 
was recently elected to the stu
dent council as a representa
tive of Junior day students at 
Bay Path Junior College, Long- 
meadow, Mass.

Machinist Mate 3.C. Frank L. 
Maloney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank H. Maloney of 23 EngSe- 
wood Dr., has recently retuni- 
ed to the United States aboard 
the guided missile frigate USS 
Walnwrlght after a seven-month 
deployment with the U.S. Sev
enth Fleet In the Gulf of Ton
kin.

"W hat the Bible Is all About" 
wlH be the topic of a midweek 
service tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Trinity Covenant Church.

Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss was guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Manchester-Bol- 
ton Welcome Wagon Club Thurs
day, Dec. 7, at Mott's Commun
ity Hall. His topic was the "H is
tory and Present Government 
of Manchester.”  The next meet
ing of the club will be Thurs
day,, Jan. 11, 1968, at 7:30 p.m. 
at Mott’s Community Hall.

The British American Club 
will have its annual children's 
Christmas, party Sunday at 2 
p.m, at the clubhouse.

Members of King David 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will meet 
tonight at 8 at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St.,, to conduct 
a memorial service for the late 
Charles Aspinwall, a 60-year 
member of the loi^e.

691 SIAIN ST. MANCHESTER

O P E N  T O N IG H T
AND EVERY NIGHT

T O  9 P.M .
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS)

Manchester Jehovah’s Wit
nesses will have group discus
sions of the Bible aid “ Life Ev
erlasting In Freedom of the 
Sons of God”  tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at 18 Chambers S t, 726 N. 
Main S t, 287 Oakland St., 71D 
Bluefleld Dr., and In South 
Windsor at 144 Griffin Rd.

The Lucy Spencer Group of 
Second Congregational Church 
will have a Christmas party to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the church 
parlor. Mra. Louis Tuttle and 
Mrs. Maude Shearer are host
esses.

Members of the Manchester 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet tomorrow 
at 6 ;30 p.m. at the Vernon Hav
en Convalescent Home to dis
tribute gifts to the residents. 
New members will be installed 
at a dinner meeting at 7:30 at 
the Country Squire Restaurant, 
Ellington. They are Miss Eliza
beth L. Blase, Mrs. Cynthia 
A. Camara, Mrs. Pauline A. 
Carroll, Mra. Elia N. Gaskell, 
Mrs. Ruth K. Johnson, Mrs. 
Dorothy F. Kenny and Miss 
Shirley L. Turner. Mrs. Ada 
Playdon Is Installing officer.

The Harvard Club of Northern 
Connecticut will have its an
nual football smoker tonight 
startliig with cocktails at 5:80 
at the Hartford Golf Club. Jim 
Feula, Harvard’s offensive line 
coach, will show film s and high- 
Ugfate of tl)« past season at 7 ;46.

Pair Steals 
Power Tools
Pdw«r tools were taken ftiom 

the work aiite at Fountain VR- 
lage yeeteirday shortly alfber 
six by tw o men who drove o ff 
in a  truck.

Louie Rousseau o f Bloomfield, 
a wa'bchman for the F. V. Odh- 
Etruotion Co. whiich is doing 
WKnk at the Site, told 'police he 
found tw o men lea’viing the 
propeity In a  pick lup tnuck. He 
told police he aaiw three build
ers saiwB end one chain saw on 
the trunk.

Ajfter he stopped the truck, 
the men told him they worked 
for the company, then drove off.

Rousseau told poUoe that on 
checking the 'work area he 
found the tool shed had been 
broken into end the four pow
er toois were milsatog.

Rousseau took down .the reg
istration number o f the truck 
and gan'e it to police.

A top coat belonging to 3tev-

CommUsioned
Second Lt. Wayne C. Huot, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Huot 
of 47 Pioneer Circle, was re
cently commissioned at Fort 
SiU, Okla.

He entered the Army in Jan
uary 1967 and completed Ms 
basic training at Ft. Jackson, 
S.C. He attended Officer Can
didate SchoM Prep and Artil
lery at Ft. SIU where he was 
instructed in '  gunnery, com 
munications, transportation, 
surveying and leadership.

Ranking at the top of Ms class, 
Huot has been cited as a Dis
tinguished mUltary graduate giv
ing Mm the option of accepting 
a regular Army commission.

After spending the Christmas 
holiday at home, he wUl be as
signed to the U.S. Army Arm
or and Desert Training Center, 
Ft. Irwin, Calif.

A 1966 graduate of Manches
ter High SchoM, he attended 
Manchester Community Col
lege.

Police Report 
fiv e  Mishaps

Police yesterday investigated 
five motor veMcle mishape in
volving nine vehicles. One per
son was taken to the hospital 
and one written warning was 
given.

.June C. Rleder of 822 EUlng- 
ton Rd., South Windsor, was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after the car she was 
driving rolled over onto its 
roof and landed on its wheels 
on New State Rd. near Adams 
St. yesterday morning.

The 19 year old girl was 
treated at the hospital for a cut 
on her arm and released, a 
hospital official said.

The car she was driving was 
badly damaged and was towed 
away by a South Windsor wreck
er, police say.

The gdri told police she was 
driving at approximately tMrty 
five miles an hour in the rain, 
on the snowy road surface. She 
told police she lost control 
of the car, Mt the curbing on 
the opposite side of the street, 
the car rolled over completely 
once and landed on its wheels 
about 15 feet off the side of the 
road.

Police gave her a verbal warn
ing for driving too fast for con
ditions.

George M.. Risley, 27, of 127 
HigMand St. got a written warn
ing for failure to drive in the 
proper lane after Ms car Mt a 
parked car belonging to Cyril 
D. Roya of 71 Seaman C3r. last 
night. The Roya car was empty, 
parked on Center St. near Knox 
St. Risley is quoted as saying

he did not know what happened 
to make Ms car swerve, though 
he thought It may have been 
bad brakes.

A  panel tnrck di*v«n by N oo 
men - P. Mlontfock, 18, ot 14 
flumm8t SL, went around a  cor
ner eit MSatn and Wadsworth 
e t  ycBteiday afternoon and Mt 
the door ot a  parked car which 
•wuog open in front o f hb 
truck.

M brth** told poUoe the wom
en who opened the dopr to the 
oar would not idenUity heraeif,' 
a m  she did not report the ac
cident to  polioe heraeif, poUce 
say.

Morfclock came to headquar- 
tera after the coUtekm to  re
port the accident. The right 
rear bumper o f the track he 
was driving 'waa dannaged.

Jolm B. TVxxney, 3fl, o f Too- 
mey Rd., Bolton, drove iite car 
to  the left on Hartford Rd. 
when a oar pulled o ff to  the 
curb in front c f  Ms. In passing 
this car, the car he was driv
ing hit a  oar driven by Ray
mond J. Geraldi, 27, o f 120 
BUrch St., 'Which was traveling 
in the opposite direction.

The ntlBhap took plane near' 
BkJweM St. yeetieirday morning. 
Both vehicles were moved prior 
to  axTlval o f poUce.

A  car dri'ven by Rtchaird B. 
Turmenne Sr., 28, ^  RodcvtUe, 
and one driven by Edwaid G. 
Bernsten, 31, 'of Andover, col
lided aUghtly at Miain end For
est St. yesterday at 1:10 p.m. 
Both dri'vera told poUce they 
had a  green light in their favxxr. 
Dolioe say minor damage was 
done to the Turmenne car, while 
the damage on the Bernsten 
car was negligible.

Police Arrests [:
John R. Delanoi 36, ot Hart

ford was charged with bn acb  
of peace last Mght after ha 
allegedly threatened Albert Da- ' 
Vaux of 801 Main with a 
knife.

Police say they w sri called 
by Mrs. DeVoux on the Instruc
tion of her husband, and that 
Delano was apprehended out
side 801 Main St.

DeVaux told pMloa the ac
cused had rented an apartment 
from Mm some six months ago. 
He told police Delano came to 
the apartment yesterday and 
wanted some clothes ha had left 
behind. When DeVaux told Mm 
he had thrown the clothes away, 
Delano allegedly pulled the 
knife and threatmed DeVaux.

Delano was fined $86 in cir
cuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
tMs morning.

Daniel Henry, 84, of Glaston
bury was charged with Intoxi
cation last night. PMlce say he 
was foimd sleeping in the door
way at 10 Bissell St. Henry was 
fined $10 in court in East Hart
ford tMs morning. The Judge re
mitted the fine since the ac- 
ctised has seven children, po-' 
lice say.

Louis J. Sullivan, 58, of 89 
Summer St. was arrested on a 
warrant last Mght for breach of 
peace. Police say the, arrest 
stems from a dlsturbanqe at 
the address on Dec. 8 when the 
accused allegedly struck Mrs. 
Ellen Rosanioer of 108 Spruce 
St. who was visiting there.

Sullivan is scheduled for court 
appearance on Dec. 29.

vein Brown o f Hlaintford 'was 
taken from  Oavey's Restaurant 
Saturday nighit as he 'was ait- 
tendtng a oompany .painty there. 
PoUce say the coat is valued at 
$50.

About $30 in change and Mils 
was taken from  the Chevron 
Service Station o ff MciNaU St. 
sometime Sunday. Ray Ldbbey 
o f W apping told poll'ce four 
boys weire in the area o f the 
diesk where the money was 
kept when fit disappeared.

An attempt ■wats made to 
break Into the Charter Oak 
Sport Shop o ff TV>Uand Tipke. 
over the weekend. Polfice say 
much damage was dene to a 
door in an attempt to Tpiry fit 
open. The door is a t the rear 
o f the building. Entry was not 
made.
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The Weather
Partly cloudy toolglit .ead 

tomorrow. Low tonight In tha 
SOa.eromomn  ̂ In 40a.
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•Pioneer 8 
Blasts Off 
hifo Orbit
' OAPB KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
--Haamlng back atzt»g Mgneht 
to aarth, a robot "Intorplaae- 
tory waatharman" named Plo- 
naar 8 rookatbd Into orMt 
hround tha eun today to help 
weave a network t ^  could 
Warn aetronouto ot deadly eolar 
radiation storma In apace.

Bn route to the aun-Mrcllng 
path between that o f earth and 
M on , Pioneer 8’a fiery Delta 
booeter rocket aucceaafuUy 
kicked a  radio-retay communi
cations satellite into orMt 
around earth to be used for test
ing America’s  man-to-the-moon 
tracking network. "W e now 

“ We now have the Pidbeer 8 
spsMiecralt bi a solar orMt,’ ’
National AeronauOca and Space 
Adminlatration spokesman said 
86 minutes after the double pay- 
load blaated off at 9:08 a.m .,
BST. The trlokyy two-in-one shot 
eioeed out the 1967 lauunch 
schedide at Ciqi>e K'Oinedy.
0 Sclehtlsts refer to the Pioneer 
fam ily of epacodraft as “ in- 
terplBimtary weathermen”  and 
said sensors aboard Pioneer 8 
could provide the best Informa- 
tlqn yet on bow great a danger 
radiation storms emitted from 
the mn pose to astronaute.

Working with other draft pre
viously' Iktmched, (frum-diaped 
Pioneer 8 could poeslbly lead to 
a foolproof means predksting 
when dangerous flares will 
erupt'on the sun—Just as earth- 
erbltlng weather satellites htip 
forecasters predict climate on 
this planet—BO manned space 
flights cap be scheduled around 
them, ^facials said.
> ICeanwhlle, the eight-sided 
pdmmunlcatloiis p a y  1 o  a d— 
called 'TTS for test and training 
sateI]ite^—was to act as an orbit
al relay statkm to exerotse 
America’s ApMIo man-ln-space 
global tracking network .Scien- 

,J$Bta pecked the TTS In Qie en
gine compartment of the three- 
stagfe Delta’s  second stage so it

FaUs Four Points Last Month
pells Pkoneer .$. into a sun-clr- 

■cUng path. ”
IT S  was designed to receive 

Barth-ta-Bpace Signals on tiie 
same radio frequency used in 

: ApoBo maimed flights, while re
turning stenals to ground track 

atlons

King Asks Greeks 
To Oust Military

GoUy^ Old St. Nicholas
Joey Lampton tries to get to the bottom of things 
before Santa Claus hauls him out from under 
Santa’s chair at a Louisville, Ky., department

store. Santa still manages to hold onto Mark Em
bry with the other hand. (AP Photofax)

Jobless Rate Lowest in 6 Years
ing stations on frequendss 
w h ldr will be used to report 
sp(toecraft and astronaut status 
during an actual mission.

Pioneer 8 was to team up with 
other radlatlon-Btudying space
craft already operating, inchid- 
Ing Pioneer 6 located 144 minion 
mfles ahead o f Earth and Pio
neer 7, which is trailing this ]da- 
aet by about 68 million miles, to 
study solar events from  differ
ent points in space.

Man-to-tfae-moon planters are 
prlmarUy Interested in the solar

(See Page Twenty-Two)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
natlcmal unemployment rate fell 
four\ points in November, the 
sharpest drop In more than six 
yean , the Labor Department 
reported today.

The Joblees rate of 3.9 per 
cent last month reversed the i ^  
ward trend in unemplojrment 
during September and October 
and returned the over-all rate to 
the range that has prevailed 
since late 1965.

The seasonally adjusted total 
of unemployed in November 
dropped to 9i9 miUUm, which 
countered the downward trend 
usually occurring during the 
month.

LBJ Says Criticism 
Won’t Affect Policy

The unemployment rate in 
November last year was 8.6 per 
cent.

Total e m p l o y m e n t  rose 
460,000 to 76.1 million, with em
ployment gains showing In non
manufacturing buslnesB and In 
state and local governments.

The department’s Bureau of 
Labor StatlBticB attributed 
about 200,000 of the Job in
creases to the return of strikers 
in manufacturing and transpor
tation, but Oommlaaloner Ai> 
thur B. Ross noted the Novem
ber figures do not fully repre
sent a return of workers after 
the Ford Motor Oo. strike.

Rom  said the November fig
ures indicated some pickup In 
the economy, ^ e  noted particu

larly a rise in retell, salen to 
$28.6 billion, an InoresM of $400 
million over the previous 
month.

The factory work week In No
vember 1967 was two-tenths of 
an hour longer than it was in 
October, but at '40.9 hours It was 
still lees than the November 
1966 woric week.

The Jobless rates for most 
m ajor segments of the labor 
force, wMch moved up 1.6 mil- 

^lion to 78.1 million In November, 
showed the sharpest unemi^oy- 
nient decrease among adult 
women.

The unemployed rate for adult 
men, at 2.4 per cent, was vir
tually unchanged from  the level 
prevailing through this year.

Nbmildtea aooouated for 22 
per cent ot the unemployed In 
November, but the nonwhite 
JobleM rate dropped from 8.8 
per cent in October to 7.8 per 
cent

The Jobless rate, for vdiite 
workers fell from 8.8 to 8.4 per 
cent.

Total employment in Novem
ber was 76.1 million, seasonally 
adjusted, with 828,(X)0 of the in
crease occurring in nonfarm 
employment and 126,000 in agri
culture.

State antf local government 
employment rose 60,000 during 
the month while federal govern
ment employment fell 08,000 
continuing a four-monfit down
ward trend.

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 
King Constantine, evidently 
backed by part of the army, 
called on his people .today to 
oust the military dictatorsMp 
and restore dem ocracy to tMs 
land where it was born.

His appesd raised the specter 
ot civil war in the wake of with
drawal of part of Greek forces 
from Cyprus in the face of Turk- 
Ish demands.

The king repudiated the mili
tary coup-ot last April.

Shortly before he spoke troops 
and tanks took up positions 
around key buildings in Athens, 
and the state-run radio said the 
government was ready to de
fend Itself.

The 27-year-old monarch de
clared leaders of last April’s 
coup were only a  segment of the 
army.

"A  spirit of revenge will not 
prevail," he said, “ but I will not 
accept any disobedience from 
now on and it will be crushed 
m ercilessly. There will be no 
compromise.”

He referred to the Commu- 
I •* nist-led Mvll war of 20 years ago 

and asked the people to assist 
Mm, follow Mm and support 
Mm.

The king spoke by radio from 
Salonika, the m ajor city of 
northern Greece.

There were reports that the 
3rd Armored Corpe in Salonika 
had rebelled against the mili
tary dictatorsMp. The leader of 
the corps is a Gen. Perldts, 
known as a strong aiqtporter of 
the king and an opponent of the 
April coup.

The Greek Embassy in Lon
don said toe Ministry of Infor
mation in Athens reported that 
a coup had been attempted by a 
group of army officers.

A terse bulletin over tlie 
state-run national radio de
clared: "The April 1 revolution 
Is determined to fulfill its mis
sion."

The radio did not ^ b ora te , 
but It was clear that tho Junta 
oolonsls were determined to 
crush any move to oust them.

Athens remained outwardly 
calm  as toe king staked tho fu
ture of Greece and Ms crown on 
a move to oust the cMonds.

K ing Congtantine

10% Spending Cut 
Passed by Senate

He had been obviously reluc
tant' to endorse last spring’s 
coup that overthrow toe consti
tutional government. Informed 
sources said at the time he was 
not informed in advance ot the 
coup and was forced to approve 
toe military takeover.

Soldiers poured into toe city 
and Greek air force Jets took to 
the skies and swooped low over 
toe capital.

Atoens was cut off by tele
phone from toe rest of toe coun
try and some other cotmtrles

(See Page Twentgr-Two)

'WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gress, clearing its decks of most 
m ajor money measures and 
aiming for weekend adjourn
ment, Jiaa okayed spending bil
lions of dollars for government 
pay raises and to f l^ t  poverty 
wMle endorsing a $4.1 million 
over-all spending cut.

Congressional action Tuesday 
included these developments:

—Both Senate and House 
peussed and sent to President 
Johnson legislation for a $6.4 
billion, three-step pay raise af
fecting 6.6 million federal work
ers and servicemen. The legisla
tion also includes a Mke In post-

■K

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Prealdent Johnson says he wUl 
not be deterred. Influenced or 
MtUuned by hia Vietnam yrnx 
critics "regardless of my polls 
and regardless of toe elections.”

Departing from  Ms prepared 
text In a nationally televised 
and broadcast speech to the 
AFLrdO  convention here Tues
day, toe Preeldm t said: " I  am 
going down too center of toe 
rood—doing my duty as I see It 
—tor the best o f my country."

Tho r^tresentatlves o f organ- 
lied  labor roared their approval 
when Johnson said he would al
ways be ready to hear and act 
on any proposal for ending toe

U .S. Believes 
Soviet Pilots 
Aid Yem eni
By JOHN ML HIGHTOWER

AF Bpeetal OssTespsodent
WABHINCnON (A P) — Some 

well-informed U.8. offlclala are 
convlneed Soviet mUltoty pOoto 
have Itean fly lar oomhat mis- 
OaoM for Yemen’s republican 
government against royalist 
focoss attacking  SaiYa, toe c ^ -  
tal city.

TMs reported InvMvement of 
Scvlet fliers, ustog Sovlst-mfde 
plans# and stqiported by Soviet 
ground MOWS Is oonsUtored 
here to reflect Moeoow’s  desire 
to establish power postOons In 
6m  Middle Bast, once toe axdu- 
stve «*»wwiw c f Western Inters 
este.

ThspoM fidUty o f Sovlelt Ogbt- 
4r pextOolptetaon 'wbm raCoed a 
few  days ago when a  royalist In- 
form atlon minister said the 
body c f a Soviet pOot. carrying 
Ituseian-Ianguage papers, bad 
been found. In official quarters

(See Page Tweaty-Twe)
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Vietnam 'war. And their volume 
increased when he added:

"But in the meantime I want 
you to know—and I want all 
Americans to know—that I am 
not going to be deterred. I am 
not going to be influenced^ I am 
not going to be inflamed by a 
bunch of political, selfish men 
who want to advance their own 
interest."

The President also had harsh 
words for congressional Repub
licans, terming them '"wooden 
soldiers" warring on progress.

He asked toe representatives 
of t h e  14-mlllion-member 
"House of Labor" to help Demo- 
eratB elect a "great Congress”  
In 1968.

About 2,000 convention dele
gates, officials and guests fre
quently Interrupted Johnson’s 
Jibes at toe Republicans with 
cheers, applause and laughter.

“ The people know that the old 
Republican buggy can only go 
one way—backtvards downhill," 
J(tonaon said. "That old Repub
lican buggy has been colliding 
with us all yekr long," he said 
of OpP efforts In Congress to 
Mock or alter Ms pnqtosals on 
education, antipoverty, medical 
care and Social Security.

The President’s pledge to 
stand firm  on Ms Vietnam poli
cies drew renewed backing 
from  AFLrdO  P r e s i d e n t  
George Meany.

"W e support you, Mr. Presi
dent, and we urge you to carry- 
on,’ ’ said Meany.

The only part of JMuiaon’s 
speech met with silence was Ms 
plea for voluntary wage re
straints, sim ilar to bis request 
last week for price restraint 
from  'business.

Rising prices, Johnson said, 
are “ almply murder to all labor 
^nd to people with low or 
moderate incomesL"

The labor delegates eariier 
this w e ^  said they wouldn’t be

(Bee Page Twenty-Two)

al rates, raising to 6 cents the 
cost of malUng a letter.

—The House passed and sent 
to the Senate a $1.61 bilUon ap
propriation MU for toe Office of 
Econom ic Opportunity, $870 mU- 
llon less than (Jongtess already 
has authorised for the anttyov- 
erty program.

— T̂he Senate pfuued and sent 
to the President a bUl requiring 
meet federal agencies to out 
most spending by 10 per cent—a 
move designed to save $4.1 bU- 
llon.

Today the House is to take up 
a  Social Security bUl that would 
boost aU benefits by at least IS 
per cent as weU as hike Social 
Security taxes. The bUl provides 
for minimum monthly benefit 
payments of $06 compared wito 
the current $M.

President Johnson is expected 
to sign the pay-raise biU for 
government employes and serv
icem en In time for them to gat 
by Christmas retroactive, in
creases from  last G ot 1. Total 
cost of toe raises by 1960, when 
aU stages are In effect, is esti
mated at $6.4 billion. It would 
give postal workera a 6 per cent 
raise, other government work-

(See Page Twenty'-Two)
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A member o f a U.S. helicopter crew takes a restful snooze in a quickly'-tied hammock after a combat mission in Vietnam.

More Than in Korea in 1953

Viet Airlift Pushes U.S. Troops to 475,000
SAIGON (AP) — The biggest 

airlift ot toe Vietnam , war 
pushed U.S. troop strength in 
South Vietnam to about 476,000 
today, more than the peak of 
473,800 American flghUng men 
In the Korean war at its bsight 
14 years ago.

The U.S. Oommand toMi toe 
security wraps o ft the transfer 
from  the United States of two 
m ors brigades o f toe U.S. lU et 
Airborne Divtsloo, Worid WaF 
n ’a Screaming Baglas of Bae- 
togne. About 7,000 of the para"

troopera have been flown acroaa 
toe Paclflo sinee Ndv. ITi and 
another 8,000 are due by Deo. 
39.

Wearing combat faUguea with 
a .46 revolver and dagger 
tucked In Ms belt, the IQlet com 
mander, lla j. Gen. OUnto M, 
Baraantl, enapped a sglute on 
Ms arrival today at Blen Boa 
AirfNUN and reported to Ctan. 
WUllam O. W estmoreland: "The 
ib lst Airborne Dlvistoo la 
preseM for oomlwt In Iflet-

Westmoreland, now com 
mander of aU U.S. troope In 
VletaapteteM wrtbe Screaming 
EagUteVvUaMtoAnder from  1968 
to 1980. T h e ' dtvIalon’B let Bri
gade has been In Vietnam since 
July 1986.

When completed, the airlift 
wlU have involved 398 transPa- 
Mfto flights, whldi after die- 
charging maa and euppUee gen
erally, took o ff wltMn 16 minutes 
on toe 9,78$-mile flight back to 
101st Division headquarters at 
F t Cambell, Ky.

U.S. mokesmen said the air
lift is toe longest and largest 
ever staged direct from the 
United States to Southeast Asia 
"and gave us an excellent op
portunity to test oupairUtt oapo- 
btutlee."

The lift le delivering 10,868 
troops, 6,118 tone of veMcles an 
cargo plus toe division’s full 
complement of 106mm cannon 
and 87 helicopters.

BarsanU and Ms command 
group arrived on a C141 Staillf- 
ter Jet transport piloted by Gen.

Howell M. Estes Jr. commander 
of toe Air Force M ilitary Alrilft 
Oommand.

"H i, W esty," said EOtes, 
b e a m ^ , as he stepped from  
toe plane In gold nylon flight 
suit. He fadd newsmen toe tnioe- 
for of more than 10,000 men 
could probably have been ac< 
compUshed within seven days In 
an emergency.

Westmoreland was at the a ir
port with a party of generals,

(See Page Twenty-Two)

Lindsay’s
‘Urbanists’

IRK (AX 
took office In y o r  John V. Und- 
say reoruitM  a breed of bright 
young men he called "urbaiit- 
Ista”  and assigned them key 
posts In bta administration.

But their turnover ban been, 
high: In less than 24 months 10 
top Lindsay appointees have, re
signed—som e under Are, aome 
in anger, some with regret and 
some wito relief.

The latest to leave. Water 
Oommlasloner Jamea L. llitr- 
cue, one of Ltndaay's top poUtt- 
oal advlaem, resigned iniesday 
while toe district attorney's of
fice was investlgaUng a com 
plaint about Me aotlvitlee as an 
invoetment counselor before he 
Joined toe city administration.

Marcus, slated for a  top job  
as head o f toe B n viron m ei^  
Protection Admlntetratkm, aap 
ot toe mayor’s proposed auperg- 
genoles, fit too Undsay qpieolfl- 
cations perfectly.

At toe time o f Ms hatlioQwK|s 
talent search, close aides s ^  
toe mayor waa looking fos a 
"Kennedy-type" admlnlrtrattoa 
meaning “ young, brainy and 
vigorous." Selection, they eaM, 
was based on a maii'e aUUty to

(See Page Twenty-Tsro) )


